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JFrlirral Surrau of JaaratigalUtn

Hnit^b i^tatra Brpartmfnl af iuHlirr

Post Office Box #1469,
Little Rock^ Arkansas,
May 12th, 1937 •

Director,
Federal Bureau of Inrestigation,
Washington, D* C«

B£t 5 R E E I D

Dear Sin

Reference is Bade to teletype
from the Little Rock Field Office to the Bureau under date of
HoTember 19th, 1956 and Bureau teletype to the Little* Rock
Office dated HoTember 20th, 1956, relating to the authority
for rental of the plant at 207 Laurel Street, Hot Springs,
Arkaxuas, to be used for surreillance purposes in eozinection

with telephone taps placed in the above entitled matter*

Since the authority originally
granted by the Bureau specified that the purpose of the rental
of this plant was for telephone tap siurveillance, the question
now arises as to whether the original authority granted is
affective for purposes other than those covered in the ori^nal
aixthority*

As the Bureau is informed, the
telephone taps were discontinued on April 12th, 1937 and these
premises since that date have been used by the Agents engaged
on this assighsient, as a headqiiarters where they can review
the file in this case axkd engage in conferences pertaining to
their daily inrestigation of this ease, which is now in progress*

At the time Inspector Connelley
was in Little Rock he made the suggestion that these premises
be used as a headquarters for the Agents working on this ease
until such time as their presence in Hot Springs became generally

xiEOORDED
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knoim^ which it was thought would be within a Tory few days
eubsequent to active investigation in the case and that idien

their presence was known^ arrangements ^oiild then be made^
if possible^ to secure a room in the Post Office Building at
Hot Springs, where they oould conduct necessary interviews and
could assemble for conferences among themselves, regarding
the investigation of the case* It appears that at the present
time the investigationhas been so conducted at Hot Springs
that only those persons who have been contacted in a confidential
manner have become aware of the presence of the Agents at that
place and that no publicity has resulted therefrom# Therefore,
it is not deemed advisable at the present time to approach
the Postmaster at Hot Springs for the purpose of securing any
space for these Agents and this will not be done until their
presence is discovered and the suggestion is made that the
authority for the rental of these premises be extended to cover
the portion of time that the Agents will find it desirable
to retain these premises#

In view of the above, authority
is requested to oontinue the rental of 207 Laurel Street,
Hot Springs, Arkansas, at a monthly rental of f50#00 per month#
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9?brral Vurran of Jnp^Btigattnn

United l^tatfB 9(}iartinni} of luBttrr

Post Office Box #1469«
Little Bock, Arkansas,
May 16th, 1937.

Mif

CUgr
Mr, Cvlr»rT

5'r. Tjftrtrr ,

PERSONAL AND CONFMENTIAL

Director,
Federal Bureau of Ixx7e8tl|ation,

Washington, D* C«

Dear Sirs

B£i B R £ K I D

With further referezxse to ay
oommuTiication to the Bureau under date of May ll^h,. 1957,
requesting authority to continue the rental of the praaises
at 207 Laurel Street, Hot Springs, Arkansas, to be used
by the Agents now making investigations at that place,
it now appears that within the next few days it will be
generally known in Hot Springs that an inwestigation is

being conducted by this Bureau.

At the time Inspector £• J»
Connelley was in Little Rook in connection with this case,
he suggested that when it became ganeredly known at Hot
Springs that an investigation was being made, that
arrangements should be made throu^ the Custodian of the
Post Office in Hot Springs for suitable quarters for the
fbur Agents who are now engaged in this investigation*

In view of the recammendation
of Inspector Connelley, the advice of the Bureau is requested
as to whether it would meet with the approval of the Bureau
to make contact at this time with the Custodian of the Hot

Springs Post Office and arrange, if possible, for two
adjoining rooms where these Agents oould conduct interviews
and could maintain as a meeting place for their discussions
and report writing in this ease*

COPIES DEiJTltoifiD
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DIBECTCE 5/15/S7

As it is oontempl&ted that the
Agents* presence will be disclosed within the next few
days it is requested that the Bureau advise me telegraphically
whether the Bureau wishes such arrangements made*

Very truly yours.

CHAPKOK FLETCHER,
Special Agent in Charge*

CF:DA2J

cct Mr* £* J* Connelley
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Chicago

AIR miL AND SPECIAL DELIVliRY

- Page #2 -
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S(e&»ral Surratt of ItnwrflgatlHW

Eniteli 9iat»« department nf Inatiee

Slas^fngton,9.C.

June 6, 1957

UEUORAIUXni ?QR MR. T

x-,.vv ‘•-•'Sir-

‘r , ,
. ..

y ... f ' '
:

Reference is made .to the attached lettexe from the Little
Rock, Arkansas Office relative to the advisability of making"
arrangements with the Custodian of the Hot Springs Post Office
for necessary space to be used by Agents in conducting interviews,
et cetera, in connection with the investigation being made at Hot
Springs.

,

' •

As was orally communicated to you the writer, I tele-
phonlcally communicated with Special Agent in Charge FLetehatr on
May ZZf 1937 and he advised that as Sjpecial Agents Sullivan and
Madala were at Cleveland at the present time he did not deem it
now advisable to proceed with these contemplated arrangonents
until their return to continue the investigation. I requested that
immediately upon the return of l^ese Agents this witter.be brought
to -the attention of the Bureau for consideration as to the advl.-
ability of obtaining space in Hot Springs to be used as headquarters
for this investigation.

/
• V

.. With reference to the advisability of dianging Special Agent
E. A. Show's headquarters to Little Rock, Special Agent in Charge
Fletcher stated it was contemplated preliminaiy investigation would
take approximately one month to determine idiether a' case could be
made at Hot Springs; however, the time it will take to complete thm
investigation will, of course, depend upon idiat is developed through
the investigation now being conducted. The Agents working on this
case are stopping at Hot Springs, '

'

' .

Respectfully

M. Chlpaiaii

BECOBLSD
.. !

f:CvHAL &-Jr;EAyCF1>v^!:S,Tifi/

1'. S. DtPAFTMEM OriUS'!'!'



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Form No. 1

“

This CASE ORIGINATED AT Cincinnati, Ohio* ImH« piueno. 7-2

'k

datbwhcn made

6/14/37

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

5/3-9/37

REPORT MADE AT

little Bcck^ Arkansas

GEORGE ’iliiuOqET;

DR. JOSEPH MORAN, with aliases - FUGITIVE,
I. 0. #1232; ET AL;
EDI^ARD CTORGE^BHEMER - Tictinu

REPORT MAOC BY

D. P. SuUlTan

CHARACTER OP CABE KCDIiAPING;
HARBORING OF FUGITIVES;
OBSTRUCTION OF JUSTICE;
NATIONAL FIREAiaiB ACT.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

4 /

r

COPIES DESTROYED

1 1 MAR 25 1965

APPROVED
FORWARDTO^/n^

In signed statemaits, Mrs. A1 CjiDyer, owner,
and MarriaViofti's, oaretaloer, oiyoyerJs
landing, admit that Zhiriis and Hunter re-
sided in a cottage at tttLs place from August .

21, 1935 to October 3 and 5, 1936; that -

'

^‘'rpis, on one occasion, stated that Akera -

^ ' good friend of hie, aM that Ehrpls,
'

(Space Goldstein Tlslted Ifrs. Dyer

.
Iritis times after the Bureau

l^ing earlF in

i»T.,Usatl«6 .sent, to £$“ LS^r.
Colored maid naned Rosalie emt. . >«, ir .

end ainter at Dyer»s landing locj?;-"^

and Hunter resided in a cottage at
Dam on'j^Lake Hamilton from JVine 5,

1935*®®'®^ ®

middle of~£u^st, 1935. Information obtain^
but not yet Terified that these men resided
at lfi.lam*s landing in August, 1935, and that
police officer Press Griffin arrested three
men during the summer of 1935 with a auitease
full of guns, these teen being released shortly
thereafter, the indication bein^ one possibly
was AlTin^ioarpiB. Alfred "Pug'llckson inter-
viewed with negative results. Newspaper article
in Hot Springs on Dct. 14, 1935, contained
denial of Chief of Police Joe lakelln that man
Bou^t by Federal Agents on laloB Hamilton was
identical with Alvin Eaipia. —P—

j^^^^i^cofatorTHitmowr

2- Cincinnati
1- Cleveland
1- Chicago
1- Inspr. E. J. Connellay
4- little Hock
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Report of Special igeat D. P. SulliTaa,
dated at Little Bock, Ark*, Dec. £, 1936.

The foUoving InTestlgatlon vaa conducted by Special
'

Agenta D. P. Sullivan and Jolin L* ISadala on Ifey 3rd and
4tli, 1937:

On Uay 3, 1937, agenta proceeded to Dyer's Lending, vMoti
la located approximately 4^ miles out of Hot Springs, Arkansas, on Lake
Hamilton, and interviewed Urs. A1 C. Oyer relative to the presence of
Alvin Ehrpls and Fred Hunter at her place during the sunnier of 1935.
Urs. Dyer advised that she hed' been mmaglng the Dyer's cottages for the
past three years, since her husband died, and that Ibrrls Loftls has
been employed by her as caretaker for the past two years. She again
provided the information which she formerly gave to agents who hed
interviewed her in the past, end stated that she would do everything
she oould to aid the Govemunent Ih this investigation* She promised
to make Ur. Loftis available for interview this erne afternoon*

Ifcrris Loftis was interviewed by agents thlsame day at
S07 Laurel Street, Hot Springs, Arkaisas. He also re-lterated
practically the same infomatlon he had previously furnished to agents
who hed interviewed him in the past. Be again denied that he had seen
Ehrpls end Hunter subsequent to October 6, 1935 Uien he was first
contacted by Special Agents R. C. Coulter and B. L. Damron et Dyer's
Landing. He also denied that he hed informed anyone that he had
identified a photograph of Fred Hunter which was shown him during
February, 1936. It was evident that this man was not telling ell the
information that he knew, and from the Interview with him it also
appeared likely that Urs. Dyer was likewise idthholding information.

BE3!E3BNC£:

' iXEIAILS:

That evening Uorris Loftls was returned to Dyer's
Lending, and he and Urs. Dyer were told in vigorous terms that their
stories did not ring true* It appeared that Urs. Dyer was greatly
worried about the good reputation which she and her cottages enjoy,

and agents let it be known to her that if she failed to volunteer
everything she knew about Fhrpis and Hunter, agents would be compelled
to oondnot a thorough neighborhood Investigation, as another means of
securing the information agents knew she and Loftls possessed. Both
Urs. Dyer and Uorris loftis appeared to be greatly worried, and
promised to talk the matter over that evening between themselves,

agents stating that they would return and interview Loftis further

on the foUowl]^ day*

On Ifey 4, 1937, Uorris Loftls was brou^t to 207 Laurel
|

-

..Street by Urs. Dyer, Uiere he was again interviewed by Special Agents

E. A. Snow, B. U. Suttler, D. P. Sullivan end John L. Ifedala. At the -- I



;

' 0trt^#t of the interrlevi L^ftls stated that he had been a **darn

the day beforoi and that he and Urs^ Dyer had oosie to the conclusioa^

'

:^that they would tell everything that they Imew# LoftiSi of course^
iraa l^vlsed that anything he might say could be need against him. Ha ?;

st^ed that he realized this^ and he knew that he had dona wrong, but^
^

had made tjq. his mind to tell everything and to throw himself at the
mercy of the Government* Xt the conclusion of the interview, liDrris
Loftis expressed his appreciation of the manner in which he was treated
by agents, and promised to assist the Bureau in every possible way
i^thin his power in the further investigation of this cease*

Morris loftis signed the ibllowing written statement, the
original of which is being retained in the files of the Little Book
Field Division:

Ebt Springs, Arkensas.
May 4, 1937.

Morris Brooks Loftis, do hereby make the following signed
statement to Daniel P* Sullivan end Jbhn L* Madala, whom I kxiow to be
Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, II« S* Department
of Justice. Ik) threats or promises have bean made to me, and this
statement is being made by me entirely voluntarily*

»I .am 55 years of age and was bom at Jonesboro, Arkansas^
ISy mother's name is Ida May JUdy and she resides at 5047 Cates Avenue,
St* louis, Missouri*

'*0n or about JUne 28, 1935,1 obtained a position as caretaker
for Mrs* AL C. Dyer, located at Dyer's Landing approximately 4^ miles
out of Hot Springs on Lake Hamilton, which position I have held con-
tinuously since that tlxzia.

"One Sund^ afternoon around the middle of August, 1935, two
men in a Hundson Coupe with Ohio license plates stopped at Dyer^s Lend-
ing anl inquired about cottages* They stated that they were staying at

the Power Conpany's cottages #ilch are located near a dam on either
Lake Hamilton or Lake Catherine* I recall they scid that they weren't
satisfied with this cottage, because the road leading up to it was quite
dusty* I told them that we didn't hasre a vacancy, and went M.th them
while they inspected one of Mr* Heed's cottages which are just up the
road* They weren't satisfied with it, end I told them we expected to have
e vecenoy on the following Wednesday* I feel certain that these two sm/
tied fpoke with Mrs# Dyer at that time* They mentioned that they wou^A .

pwl^ly be back Wednesday to take the cottage that would be vacated* v

•These tic men returned the next day and talked with ICrs* Dyer, ' '

and she told them that the cottage they wanted would be vacated on the
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iollowliig dajft namaly ^eaday* On i9l# folXowlQS ftfVfiniOpttj (WM Pf tlip Bto '

'-'

Pboni I later Icne* aa Harold Elngi returned «.ltb tao gripe, aod be nentio&aa ..'

that bla partner vaa up at Uttle Boeic, peeing bla lawyer* He left atd v ':

.returned in about an boar wltb bla friend* They introduced tbeffleeivea -|p
; .

aa at that tinm by the nanea of Sd Parker and Harold Sing* t have been Pboin
' a pbotogr^jb of Pred Hunter and one of Jilvln Sbrpla, end I identify than da .

'

being pbotograpba of the men I knew as Sing and Parker* Sbrpie being known >

to me as Parker* Sarpis moved about four atiita of elotbea into the bodisa*

and be gave me to believe that be and King would be there for two or tbrea
weeke end probably longer* He aaid aomething about a law ault* and I got

‘

the in^reesion that he bad ecmai to Hot Spring to establiah a resldenee to
; get a divorce* i.. - -T .•

‘

-H • .v-' %

"ibout the tbird or fbnrtb night that these man were in the eottagO* r

they bad two eoman there* end they ware danolng and making quite a bit of .

noiee. I want to the cottage md warned them that they would hove to be more
orderly. She nsfzt day the boya epologlwad to me* and said tboy wou3dn*t -

cause a diaturbamoe anymore* iftar that at different timee* I noticed
two won»n idio wonU visit Sing and Parker* They generally cm In the* J'l'

'

. 'aftamoob together* and after having dinner nt the cottage pould leava t %
ground eight or nine o*olook» St times the man would leavw fith theai* ‘ f f

and other times these two girls voold go away by thamsi^veB* X was nevfr
' introduoad to tbeae women* but X overheard them being called Use Grae# ^

iand Connie or Bonnie* XTcmi a group Pf photographs I hare aelactad the .

" "

.-'photograph of ^aoey^idstein and state that this was the woman I knew only
V as mss (&«es» I have also selected a photograph of Bathj^snm alias Connie
•^rrie, and atata that this is tbs girl X knew as Connie » Bonnie* ,

•Iftef these wcBien bed been viidting the cottage for a week or BBre*sr.^r

f X notioed that eraee Boldstain came t.be^e by herself* X asksd Jt9i Hunter - v

about thie and he said that Connie .sae in the Hospital* being operated ott*; ^^
• Ikirlng thie time Karpie and Bhntar hade freqnent frlpe into town bo^ during

'

''...the dax and night* and at 'timea wonld ramain away ovamigbt* sarpie vaiT 'a.

eften left the cottage aronnd peven o^elook in the mon^ng* ahd ha would. ' 5? <

. 'gell na that ha was coming doantown to take the batha* St such times he"..
.fnnld naually return around ainawthirty er tan e*cloek Ig the inofhiug*

.

A . ‘

. i v' . . -rAr.

.

a*
»;’ '* -* • ' • N ' v y ' '.v . ii*.

•' •* ' •• /
,

‘ 7-.. .

y^taaepik xmj&id. txcHi ste a fishing beat for bhieh ha paid na |S*00
: 'per week* & htf a email Evsnrude outboard motor idiloh he pig on this btai* .

; A after they seved in* Hhrpis drove Mra* Dyer downtoan in bier ear.

than he cams beok ha told m he had purohased a 14 or Id harseypower Xohhaon -

eatboard notor* Bs told m» to aooopt It*- if It was4ellrarad yiille ha
tlabisg en the' lake. He said ha bought it Xron the Taagba BaHwaj^ Oonpsay .

.

I"- Svanud in Hot Springe*'- Sfter it itas deUyer^,'';he.'put ttts
^oothr on the flahisg 'bogt* and hipt the email gotw lying' dn
Khrpls went ent fltfil^ almost every day* Banter very gildoB went out wi the

Av
y ;lnkB* and ha .^at '.laid around the.hooaa or would ei«^;lato f

^k "
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^^y

or toxxt weeks after Karple aiA Banter mo tn %t oulr pliee,^:

Xkrpla was alttlng on the olle of tha hill BOar thi «ator*B tiigt and imB atLOOt*

iBg a »e8 eallhro autcnatio zille, whloh ho' ovoed^ alning .ln «ho vltiLqiijr of >
jiomo tamo dueko who woxo Bnloming m tho lako* iboso dtMSka adro ovnod hy x..i..

Don Ooorgo who lo oarotahar ot Buroh*a oottagoof which aro looatwd light .'

newt to ouro* Itr* George eame orer and told Eupie aot.te ehoot ft Ua.

"

ducks* Eazpie replied that he was not ahoeting at then, hut only ne«or thm; hat

that he ought to ehoot them.) ae they woke hin up every morning* iiterwards /

I went over and talked with Hr* George at hia plaee, and he aaked 4e
:

those fellows, referring to Zhrpls and Binter, thon^ they oould ebote down •

there and xun the lake* .: Be d^n*t mention this to aie anyn^re, and

DeTST shot around the duete a^ain* Zhrpia alsO^owned a >85 eailhre aatn*^; ’- *'

'inatlo pletol* ihioh he and Banter oeeaeionally load in ahootlag at a target "'J

>id)loh I had put up, at their request, on the opposite hank* Iheee were the only
two ^ine I ever saw in their jpoeaeaalon# seemed to ease and go, ae tl^ .

fleaaed, and did not aot euapleiouely* --V '

• 'i ' :
• v’-r ,

'''*y ‘ ..‘"'rv ,* *

; *lfteT Ehzple end Banter bad stayed at tte cottage for ateot thrst

'

weeks, Hunter laft and was gone a day or two* Ihen he returned* there waa' a ^
meoi with him, and Parker introdueed him to me ae mentioning

-//-r -

that he had just earns from Soigh imartoa* PTomra groi^ of photographs I haws
'

aaleotod the pletuzw of SaiB^ker, and tdentiiy it aa being tha man 1 knew jaa

!Ruaay Colaomn* I remeofcer m had n lot of gold tawth in the front, and talked
in a dry huaky woiea* Ba didn*t hare ma^ to aay, and tezy seldom eama into ',

town'in'the day time* Be ooeaslonally eame downtown with brpis or Banter la
the ereni^, hut q^entmoat of hie time in the cottage drinking considcrah^*'

!

vv- U-
'

-V
' *I got the impression from what I saw, or it may hare heen froa hhak

I Cfrezheazl, that Gruoa^ Goldstein and Connla ft>rria war# "fast*, aad mr hare
"heen huatling around Hc^ Springs* I was of the opinion ttat Eaiple and B^^itar

would stay with thewe girls at aueb times whan thay want into torn dnrtitf

'arening*.^
. v •4^ -' .’yyyyij --ary \ yyK^ y :f.r: V -v^

V'
v‘’'''

v'r the day that Bam 'poker,
,

whom I knew ae thmay, arrlTCd •1totar^,j.«.,.i§'‘^^,

and said that ha was going to .BWw Pork'Ci^.tc.see tha"'Baer^ioaie fi^t*'?';:
. ^ ]p3>ovit a week later, an the day hefOra tha fi^t, Goikar t^d ma thrt ha aea As# ^

^ih8 *0 ** tork for tha fight plana, and /ha mentlenad that this was to ht
"

//a armiing Eaxpla drora him lata toan, mid h« im«>/

'^vV;, t®f»d a rtdla iatar hy hliMalf. I reaall that kOsopia aat alo'na.ia hla'aottaga,

w' likened to tha tiroi^east of tha Baar^Iouis fi^t* dhoni tM. e^ thLZwa di^a

.after |ha Buntsr and .Cokef raturaad,
_.
.Bhan Z #em/frpm t^'.l-akw that wwa^'

'

a aaoond Bndaon Cck^e parkM ^ «f thatr Wtt^aA Wa
-,1.5/ with, that .hdlonelJng td.^ltta^is*-- It lilao/had -Ohio .Ziaenaa.

, ,

I :*ldn'»t._aaa^tha iecupant ’A thiacar aatiz'%.ha ifAlowtag day,f:".^
n#Tor ^lntr<Auoad ,t'o tkla man,/ hjtt‘ heard tb# ctha^; refer tp’^kl® ,,Ai, •Cdored^*

'da,^* aAadted a jhotagn^ .## HairjiiCai^bell,' and p^ta 'tVt ^

fbm man’ wham Earpis anl the othara..«fllad>6aorga**i'o%'iacAl’tb*t'ia«ia.i'^'^^^^^^^^^

*p iaa' that (^anphAl.wae 'hotrtaylag ag.tha'adtiaga*’^^ that'hia h«d .'

V-v^ -t

[A ylTV'-V- y

rf
,f
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roQtt at tha Ixlin^oa Ebtal in Eot l^prln^B. I now race
aronod there for three or four dare ^around thle period#

•' ''’'
t //.*'' .jt‘

.
-'-y ‘v-.y’. -.vi-v.j* .. pR* ..j

'.

'

.' •
•.

_
.^;;f :

^‘ '

I now roeall ioein# Caiapt^li

>* ^
- *011 th* Sandur btforw Bucpi* as4 the etbwrw weeeted their totta^, thle v -

'y'y: 'A^y''- being in the latter part of September, I recall that &rrp Cenqjbell and , V \
'

another man rialted at Karpla* oottage. , That afternoon dther Cta^bell f' v

y .
the man with him took a girl friend boat riding on the lake*' I nerar ji^

^

'

thia last girl aloaa at hand, and tharafoie do Mt belleto I cotid s
" . Identify her. If I erer aaw her again* .-.r

. -iy''- :

-; .v- '•.'..i' ,
,

,•'; , .,. ,'
.,

• .'•..•M -.•:; '-y.* *^vVv^ ....

. •Oa thle aame Sunday enraning when darpla returned froia town, to'tojdy?^. y

am ha had received a long diatanee talaphona call from a friend at'&A f

;

" V l>iegojf Cailfbznla, and that ha Intradad to open a gacid>llng houaa ant
; /

thara, vlth this fziaxid furnishing the bankroll* Earpla told ms dt
’> ;

' *
•’ that tina that ha would laaTs aithar the following Vedneaday a? Ihureday ,

4v ’ '
' avenlng, and that the other bqrs, meaning Gbker and Bunter, aleht

-"'H,-. .. - . orar a toupla of daye aftar ha laft*--',-‘. •;. '-'A :
' - -t" A-

. *0a Iharadfqr oraning of that weak (Ootobar S, 193S),' Xarpls ^ekad y.;yyy..y
and left. .Binter drore him 'downtown to gat the train Ibr Elttla Bosk,

. whara ha araaotad to gat the plana to California* poker' and Hunter
- remained at the eottaga until Saturday (Oetdher 6, 19^}*- i helped -

^
y

' :
them peck during the afternoon* Z rameoher that Cokar l^alpad me dri^’^a ^

-lyv:. y V
bottle of'liguor I htf, and speaking at &aee Ooldatalnj he atetad that aha nis'

y , a Tory flna woman aid ttot ha and the otiers .always had a good time irtiea they, v
want to her pleas* Buhtar went to town that afternoon and returned atih

. craea GoHateia and Connie Ibrria* After thay flnlahad their paeklag, - ?:
' Hunter, and the two women left around flwe er alx o’clock, Huntar

.

y y ; gave me #£«00 for helpl^ them pack>afora thay left* 1 rteaU. that

A.-'A ,f \ that^ afternoon Banter and Cgsaio *ara atootlng up the amnunlatlon they ' ^
-iiy: y

:

y V had left* Before laeTlng/thla time, (Brace Goldatela told me not to bother
A - about eleening up the houtoj as they Would bri^ a maid dni the next

'V?yyr"-v.^'r- y :;yif jy

y': ^ 'the, following momi’ng abolit yT:80 JuM*, (trace (tbldataln, Connie -

' ifcnrlw, and a oolotod aald named "Una* ema out and alaanad up tte autta^i .0 AJA ''- plied the trash in a eontainear oa tha baOk pbreh* .Ai^ar atra^htaniag^yy'y .
•

<y^':;.-V-y;^y.y up the pla^» thiae'thraa women left around, C:50,g,'ll»,'yy,:- -'r;yy ^-.y

-y wish ;tfO Ay that a day or Jtwo' after &xpta anl Bintar mowed l*to/''--i-V;/. -

A thalr aattage in August , they were looking for a >iaid, add ^btainad a eo^teld
: ;

,

y^Vvy-fy^yC,,.-adman’ to work -at tha eottaga throng Bra. Byar*.'y,^B. Waaan pbo was .nened/y

y. v^ela* aitapa# for/^o^ttraa or tout waAka< A ewipla of dij^ aftw
f (iraca'’'braught 'j^‘. anotharyto‘lored women niaiad Mina* ,who 'workad

y-yy 'yl- ;' yUOurpia.and Bontdr ttrtli'thoy and was tha'.woBian.w£«i:«tFaea- wad i'yU-

on tha Sunday wbmlng'thay oleanad up tha 'ept^dg*. (Ottoliar 1,. li935i*V‘:'«i^^if V:-:

.dtota Id ite'idttar^on'cn the pwaO^ that.ctaea,' edadldatta* ody't^'"^

.tolwod ww&an -^aanad.'wi' ,*ha aottagai-. it'haii^' tia'^jjfv*^
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2nftt SpeoicJ. ilgents Demion and Coulter oane to Dyer*a Landing mA
apoka idtb me about the identity of the man #xo 1;^ Joat Taeated
oottage* I gare tfasm the Ueeuse plate numbera on the two Bhdate
Qotqpea I had aean at the oottage, end told,them that the fellows
they Ini^ulred about bad left* I showed thW the pile of traaii Ah^
had oane fron. the hoia e, and they took two or three msdiolne bottles' , v

that had belonged to either Eazpie or BUnter* They looked ewer t)}e
' '

'

:

houae thoroughly, but nothing had been left by then. One of the
agenta eald that there was a aoman*8 fingerprint on a mirror or c f

glasa* I eouldn*t say idiather there actually waa one one Or not « >a 1
did not look for It#

'

> '

.

^Either on the following day or Tuesday igent Coulter returned to ',!

Z)yer*a Landing, and questioned me further about the ocaigpaata of the
cottage that bed been raeated. Be returned again in three or four days,
and on one of these wlslta he showed me a photograph of dlrin Sarpla
wearing a hat, whleh I told him looked like the man whom I knew as • 4 ,

Sd Parker* Hs either told me at the tlma he ehowed me the photograph ' -

that It was a photo of dlvln Supls, or the photograph Itself had tha

'

4
name of dlvin Khprla on it# • a;.- ;v - V,'. i.-.'Hiv

..*1 . .

r-’f •'.-.i

*A few days later the . Sunday newspaper eaxrled a front page artleli,
ediieh I now recollect stated that Tederal Agenta hed raided a oottage on \

Lake Honilton In an effort to locate Alwin Khxple, but thcg when they got
thexw, the eottage was eacant, they oooupants haring already left# - Z 7' j,

feel certain there was also a photograph of Alrln Ehzpis In the saae.
pepef, end either in the artiola or under the photograph there wae
eomethlng about him being wanted by the Federal Gorammeni for the Brener
kidnaping* That aame day Hr* B* "Buster* Bead tfio operates the Bead Itaale

Conpany at Little Bock, Arkansas, asked am about the teo men Hio had been
at the eettege on the prerlous Sunday, and I, told him that they verai _

Pederal agents, and that they were looking for Zhxple aod had boMi ;> 'j..'!4.!.

Imiulrlng about tbe'boye who had been llring there under the 'n^ of
Parker end Bing* This waa the first tine that I had mentlonad to
anyona that Federcl egeate had been omldng inquiry at l>yef*a LandlngV 5

and X did not eren tell Hr.. Beal that I bed Identified a photograiit. '>4
'

of Alrln Zarpls whiOh the agenta had ehowi me, nor Aid I mention ^
anything About • fiagi^rlnt or ftngeiprints haring heea foual In .ok

Abont .the .1^»* , :

''4
.

' *I bellirre It was a eoi9le days later 1 read in the IlttZo Bbek
ikUEette .naeapepar to whldi Kre* Dyer enhserlbee, that either the Chlof^

jif Psliee or the Chief of Dsteetiies at Bot Springe had stated that a
obseklog fnrthar It had been learned that the aun Hio wee sigpoeed ^ ^

'hare been Earpis end ebo had bean Uwiag on LAtw BBffllltcn^.iiaa ftem the

East ,awd h^ been rlslting SOt ^Inge for aorerail waaeon# Ji^riqwf* ^

'

j
'‘"''4 4 '-

'' 4 *I bare aafef diacusaai the Intei^aw ^ .nad iAth AgahAi ^
tii Dyer*a Landing Cth any sewq?aper reporUri or any looAl lav
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Mw^pera dbtalaad tb* iatbzmatlon about 2bipia balag aa Xiidi;*

Baotlltoxu ;.
<' '7 */

-y-'

-m

'

I bellara tbat it vas the dar folloalng the day that the ue*B» v

papara dealed that fiupla had bean liTlsg on lake EaKlltos, that ^aea.
Ooldstein eaae to Dyar*a landing and apoke aith iia* 8ha was by bereeliT

and I apoka with her iriiila aha taa atiXl In her ear« aba than aaked aa
blether the atoxy about the raid by Federal dgesta on the Oott^e on -

lake Hamilton refarred to our place* . .I replied that theoe artielea ';,
:,

probably did refv to our cottage as the Federal tiao had been th<ra^ r

aklng Ingulxiaa* 8ba asked aa ahat they had done and I told her v
that they had searehed the eotiage and had takw two or three 'aedleiaa /
bottles liiiah X told her «era la the trash pile on the porob and that

'

these agents eald aonethlng about finding a aomans flngarprlat an h
^ttle or on a glass In the house. She asked ae idiat the agaute did .

>

alth the bottles and I told har tint they took thsm asay vlth thwi* .

*Hhan Grace first qpoks of the neaspt^cr articles wMeh had linked
Jlrln Xhzpia vith persona *ho had lived on laka Baulltoa she stated there
*eas nothing to it** dfter- peaking alth the Ooldstein aonsp for n
short tlms aha cent over and engaged lb's* Dyer in convenratien* I vas^":‘\

not present during the tine they sere talking together, I did not sea
*

7
'' ^

her leave. About a weak later Oraoa Ooldstein* Connie Ifcrrle and a yoojitf >
girl aho (hroee Ooldstein introdnood to no as her aolea who ana stlU
attandlng High Sohool In Vszas eallod at Dyars landing^ I Borniy said '.’yy'y:'

hAlo to them and Mrs* Dyer engaged then In conversatleh I doa*t knew
' ,

' ^
What vas said as I vent about ny work* They ramaiaad about half an
hour or forty five mlxttttcB md X Waved to thso as ttey left.

'i .t. - • •—i' ' ’ '
,

7 *>'*•> j -a -.I'-

:
- . •'.i V ' k. • ''

‘-i

*DonBg the latter 'part of Ootobar or the flxet few days of KoTsoher ;
• •

1955* &aee Goldstein* Connie Ibrris and fred Banter visited Dyer*a *
'V7.v ^

laxiding in Oraee Ooldstola*s enrf it being after da^ They knocked bn^^:"

the front door of Mrs Dyer* ji cottage aad when X answered it I saw Hunter*

I said to him, •ahy I thou^ they ware looking for you,* he replied,

he hod been up in Clevelend and that thi^ hal wired from here about, the

Ucanse plates on his ear «id that the iPilef of Detectives ap'thara had

wired back givli^ hi* a eleon 'reeoid, regarding the aarj tbat all they

irrar had against him vas that he was p gsmhLar* X aakad him ibera 11^7

Jn referring to Xarpts and Hunter rspiled that. he wee up hcmie*: '’!

.I_;'ji9^tloaed to him, that 1 thought *L._ws going' CailC»fpla to spatt'a^V-^7^^:;---'.^-:;

b gaobllng house' ,ajd he nvlied'.'tlai' that' did -not ^feei9liMi
’

'

^^tf^^^t^'V/fUeisUoned me ' about th* Federal A^hts 'ifljo Iwd' made' imqoiry ' Otj)yer»|i

‘47f|yr‘’4;','^,]Utti.lng and/I told, him' 'ttmt theiw hc^ been two ageiitf;;^ large

^ ihd 0 ehort One, he aakad ine how they had found tha medeblne betttee and

him that thOy had feuai theeo bottle* od the etepe of tho
'

to him that omi of the agento ialdjth^yM
Xito p woman»e flngerpnitt On a miixor hr ^asei^he ft*thsr hOksd

^ ebethar ihoor had elswn oa g photosnph of >dlt amd X ropii*d that

'y
.

'

•>7' 77.-^'

. .
' v

./9

X. - •«. ., 4
'

^ •
-.‘a

'• ‘ »t -

?v.
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' A ^ .A
1:

very Buoh llJto Ed* bat I did not identity it to the egeate* 8i . .VV'
joeationed to os that he was on hie way to Tolea Oklahooga

,
and had

just atopped hy Hot Springe* Hefoze learlng Graoe Ooldstelh iMid . f 4,
*thc!k if anything turned op* I should drop by heir houae* She then T
aeked ma if I knew where she lived and I replied that I did not and

'

she then told me the "Hatterite* (Hotel). By the phrase * if anything
turns up*, 1 understood &:ace Goldstein to maeh In ease soy ottleers
should mahe further laq.ulrles about her or her ooinpanlons In the

.

loinity of Dyer*s landing* Mrs* A1 Oyer was present idien the ahore
conversation took place, they being at tl» eottage about three q.uertera

of an^hour* .
, \ ‘

. t

*dfter It begun to tom eold sod probably some time during :

December Ihrpls ard Graoe Goldstein came to Mrs* Dyer*s eottage
*

late on_ evening* Mrs Dyer and myself were there, when Z answered
the door they came In* Zaipls had a tan fitted ladles traveling ease
idiloh he gave to Mrs* Dyer stating *bere*s a little present fbr you*'; '

and he stated that he had heard she Intended taking a little trip to
Bew York* Be asked me abont the Eederal iigents Mio had his pletore '

end whether I had identified it* I told, him that I had no't./ I v V
remenfcer that Mrs* Dyer told Kaipis and Graee Goldstein .that she hsd -

been very worried about thsMiole matter and Zhrpis re^assured her thet
there was nothing to worry about* Be asked me if I knew the asms of ^

the dgents Mio had been inquiring about him but I told him I Oouldt

not recall* 10 carried on a general oonversatlon for abont twenty‘*flvd

pr thirty minutes and then left* He may have aeked bm tha descxLptlona
of the two Pederal Igents and I may have told him that one was a big /

fellow and one was a little fellow but I cannot definitely recall
the conversation** V ;., V , ^

' V

-. v-
f' *l**’i -

*
" » *'

' .>»- ’< >
• .V..

'

‘

W^t

: "C^ night about 10 P*li*, it being a few daye belbiw Ghrlstmiw,
;

-1935* ilvln Earpia and ^oe Goldstein again called at Mre* Dyer’s
' oottage* Mien I answered the toor he stumbled In* He was very drui^
and mnibled in sneh a way I eould hardly onderstoid what ha waa aeylag* > >r. y
.he aald, 'I’a broke* yon got any money?*, in a threatening itanner* Z
replied that Z had twenty dollare and he said, ’^ive it to mi**
him the twenty dollar bill M-leh be etuffed In bis pookat*

.

Graes
Ooldsteln asked me whether Mrs I^rer msuld like' a poekat book tori
Ghrlstfflo^ and I replied tbet t could *nt eey ae Mie had several around v
the house*' Mrs* Dyar ares not present nt this time, Xarple and the
jOoldsteln woman remained only five' or ten minutes* .is Sarpis way --j

leaving be shoved a bill in my hand which I thought was the .

^toiler bill I had given him that same evChlng* After t.l^ ^
'

j^etovered. tluit U iae a .fifty, dollar

f ‘*A few days after Christmas (hrece Goldstein Came to Mrs* Dyer*e ^
^ttse one afternoon alone, Mrs* Dysf sas not at hoaa*'" Garacs Goldstaitf';^ i

ytli^ to JBs from thf ootiags that Shi hsd lift a package fir Mrs,



* ;

on the front poroh« I can and fpuna the package ihleh X tn
^

the house* When lire* Q7er oame home she opened the package aM found
a womans purse* •

,
.-.V

’

^ ^ 'V-
‘

'

'A?:*-

;V< -*irouM th« first part of rebruai^ Earpls aod (b'aee Goldatela
'

'

again .oaoa to ICrs D7sr*s eottaga lata one OTonlng, it balag abot^t 8 P*lb
Tbey did not antar tbs taouaa bnt stayed In tbalr sar* Sra* Dyer aaztt

out and tallsBd altb tbsm* i. short wMla Inter 1 saw them and Graoe ,v ; - V
Goldstein yelled to sie "ootne over, thares a friend of yours hare** X
walked over to the ear in ehieh Grace Ooldataln and dlrln Ziarpia. wre V
aitting, Zarpia asked oie if there had bean e 7ederal Igent out t9i*re

'
'

that day or the day before* ard I told him that there h^ been '/ ..v-

out there. Be then atfced me if i had noticed the lioanae pletep Ott

thie agent*# eer* and I tOld him I had not* I desire to state that #/ .

day or two before this eonrersetion, the shorter of the two agent# vhe . r‘|

had prerlously talked to me together on the Bonday after Zaxpis and , .

'

his friends left the oottaga* eana out. and showed me a photograph .

bearing the nama of iTed Buntar* Ee asked ms if I recognized it* and I'
,

' ^
told him it was a photograph Of tbs man 1 knew a# ZlngV I also recall
he had a pletura of a man whom he stated waa a hrotbei' of fred Bnnter*
and asked me #iether 1 had ewer seen that man at the eottage* and X ;

^

told him that I had not. At that time I did not tell him that fisrpiai '
•’•r'/ t

.

and Banter had bean oomlng to the eottage einee hie lest wleit* beeanae
X feared that they mi^t do me soma baim* if 1 informed ^ham* fr .. W’

*pn the abore oeeaslon I only spoke with Zh^a tor a minute
and then went back into t ha bousa. Ifrs. Oyer talked with ZarpiB and'

.
^

,

Graoe Qoldetein after she h^ them driwe down the road awaye*
' V .

'

‘
.

^Tbe abowe boeasloB was the last time I saw llwln Zia^lai X did'
:

not see (^aoe Goldstein again until about last Saptaafcer (19Sd)*, IFbat ' •

- tisis she eate to the oo^age by herself and talked with me* and told
'

she wanted te rent « eottage for her npthar* I aonewhat doubt^ her
' word, but sbe assured am that this eottage was for her mother end another .^

-^1-

old lady* She told me that she didn't want to take her nothar down to ;>

her piece. 1 baliara her mother eteyed for about ten days* end during *;

.
thie period &rase end on sane ooeasione ‘Oonnit JfezTie* wielted the apthw'a

;
-

cottage elmoat dally. , i know of no wiaitora to this oottage. •
= :

«I only saw llwln &rpla in downtown Bot .fringe or any other place,;

.auteide of Ifyer* a landing* an only' one eoeasl^ That wee cqie day
' * Bunth after he tnd hie eompanlens had Taeated their eottage at our .

Idfee. Is I drowe by ths Great Bbrth#zn hews 'stand* 1 was ehrtaia I ^
' aah him standing tbare as though ha was purchasing a newspaper*' I did
^ net atop* and as he had his baek turned to me* be did net see

Durlag the time larple stayed at Ifrs* 5iy«r'e*sottage he often wox^ "

; hXjkek glasaee while on the late. To 'lay bast recollection, hotewar* ^
r.lfcen he droTe' dointowa' he,;.ns)<il^ ’;iw^ a p^r hf_plaih;Tinleee
'v'On’rsiy few eoeeeldoe he'tnre.dark enoked'glaeiesVvv'



V ^ .,-
, ^, f ;• ':^

!•; ”I never notified the Department of )\)stid<i or eny ether lav
enforoement offiolele, that Karpls and Qmter were Tiedting Mint Dyer*e
cottage after Octoter 6^ 193S, becauee I feared that the^ ad l^t. kill im<

-*I Viak to stated that when Hunter retained to Mrs* Djrer^e oottage
late in September after the Baer-Louls ft^t, he hrou^t book with him •

a large Great Dane dog idiieh was still guite yoong* This dog wae solid
blaok In oolor, and I have since heard Graoe Goldstein oail him by the
name of "ailne^f

. . v; V./ \ : ^ 1';

’

; *I have read the foregoing statement which consists of eigM

'

typewritten pages^ and hereby hlgn this and all foregoing pages, \

certifying that the seme is true to the best of my knoidadge and belief*'

I do this of my own free will, no threats or promises having been made
to me and knowing the seme coald be need against me,* ^

lithesses:
'

Jif John L, Uadala ^

/s/ Daniel P* Sollivah

(Signsd) Ifcrris Brooka

Special, igaits, ';
:

Pederal Bureau of Investi gation«

D, S. Department of Justice,

SCO Bector Building,

'

Little Bock, Jrkansas*

' ^ ,
' r ' loftis was pMtlcuiariy questioned as to idiy he did mot

'^n^ the Bureau or other law enforcement agencies, after Shrpis e«A " '

j-/ ','
:

. Hunter had appeared at Dyer*e landing after Ooteber 6, 19S6» Be i
*•

'w " 1 -
^ stated at first, tl^at after artidea appeared in the little Bock nsw*-

, papera reflecting that the Chief of Fsliee or ^ef Of Detectltea of •
•

I-
' Bot Springe had dcni^ that the man ^ the cottage on lake Bamilk on »

in fact, Jlvin Sarpla, but seme from the East, he ttd,

jica,
- felt that the whole tMag muet have been a cacc of

Later, daring the interview, he stated that he and Mrs* Byer-* ''-'
:'

, H’H! ' ^ consequences to them if they,iefdimed on |fafpls , Indicating
‘

i
3

•

' Vthat he actoally knew that it wae laJ^ie who visited Dyer*s Lending with „
’

<hace Goldstein after October 6, 1935. . loftls repeatedly denliB that

' y3\
'

' Earpls h^ ever given him e^ nonay, until ha ttnally'.edmitted thdk
'

y«T»pi a hai, in fact, given him n 50,00 MU la i«ehang|i for n
4 . ''vbtll. the above iaoidea* Wing mentioned in hip etatement,iiiy >;' r, :? ^

f loftle'wae^^estlonedh^ ;Caae laogth as tc Mi<rthw__M hrfj'-

> iver Oiief of PoUee JbeTitokalln, Chief uf J)eteetivC•.iks^«^;of

W other local polloa officer or Deputy eberiff at Dyeffs landing,/^^ ,

wither prior or suheequait .to Octob«,d, L93&
_

stated tha* be hm ;
-

net, aid that he awd Urn Dyer thought It nrf odd that the local police - ^

- f.

;
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did oot appear to be interested enoa£^ la tbe laeideat to .dVea call or

I-.'
question than*

.
loftls adrised that if any local ofTleera had loe^e any.

? , aort of Ixiqulxy in' the neighborhood, he would hare probably learned '

'..••//of' It fron scmeone. '

,

V \
'

'
rr’

'

:

‘ Loftls further stated that hs did hot belleTs that Ur.'^*'

George, the oaretaker of 6ureh*s cottages, was sofflolently aggravated
at gh^ls for shooting at his ducks, to notify the poUes of thla^

Loftls was definite in his statcoent that he had never
; informed anyoiie of the investigation conducted by agents Coulter and

.
Salmon on October d, 1935, until after the newspapers carried stories ;

. of a raid conducted by PederaL Jgaats on a oottaga at Lake Eamiitsh

.
in an effort to apprehend llvin Sarpia; that until these newspaper
artlhLes aipeared on October 13, 1935, even lira* Dyer did not know bf

' this investigation, the being ill at Little Book during that weak* . . :

,
Loftla atctad that ha did not know that former Chief of

-
.'

< C I Police Joseph Vakelin was acquainted with &aee Goldstein until Hrs,
'' '*

^

^ received Information indicating this, this
• tV '

' being sanatime after the arrest of Alvin Karpls, and within the past
,* few months. loftls stated thet on or ahoUt Iprll 6, 1937, Ibeeph /

V Vakelin purchased the cottage adjacent to Ifrs. pyer*s bottaga, ;ib v
. /r '

.. .stated that this was the first time that he htd aver met Vakeliii* ' > '

f ; loftls mentioned that since then he has spoken with *Buddy* lakelln«~ X'’

f. . ison of ^osepl^yake

l

ln . and learned that Watolln paid about 1#14600.00
'

the oottage and has since spent ebout #1,500.00 to #2,000.00 'in

1 making alterations on the cottage, "Buddy* Vakelin alao told Loftls^;. •

' V't .
i^st bis father owns .eeveral out»board motora, including n sixteen,

. horsepower Johnson out-board mWtor, the same type and horsepower that
' - Burple purchased at Tauglin Hardware Coiqpany in Bot fringe* Loftia herw

^ ,

stated that when Bmter left he took with him both tbe Brinzude ,aad

' Johnson outboard rnotoxw thet he and Earpla had owed on the lake; .that,
f.

'

Hunter remarked that he intended taking the small Srlnrale back to Ohlc
with bin, wbers hs would use it, but that he Intended to Ibaye thi

- I
Johnson motor with a friend hare in town, Loftls stated that after > •

. ;

-
learned that Vakelin was friendly vlth Grace Goldstein^

..that he (Vakelin) owned a Johnson outboard wotor, that she' thought tt ..

=

^ ‘ possible that the smtor thet Vakelin he^ ae^ he the one that Supis
Huatir left' ln,.ft*

'

Infoi^d that "Buddy* intolin told idm ti^
:>;l

‘ futhir»i boat and motera Were located in his father’s boathouse
^'45* r ttlUaa’e' l^ that thsy intended moving the boathouse, and lt*er^

'

^ ^
to the new ectiags, and desired loftif to help tl^ when

that be would attempt to cbtaiu the weriel f'>

^9 Jphn^ motor Wtian vakelin moved his
.

bonthouse; tbetjkd
'^c. w^ attmapt to gOt a look at thle motor under paiie pretext wvsi
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,
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0U8pioion« Loftis mentloaed that ha fait eertaln thdt ba could idaatl^
the Botor lf.lt vaa the oaa that Sarpla had uaed, hecauaa ha had '

: r
operated It eod aorked on. it*

. . V-y -t/'-’:;'

' % ' On aa7 S« 1937, Special Igenta John L* Uadala and 0*
Sulllwi pioceedad to Qyer*8 laniiag fbr tfaa purpoaa of Interrlevlnc /
Ibrila loftla, the earetakir. Ibrxla Loftla was not Imnediatal^

'

ayailable for Intarvleir, and agenta thereupon talked vlth Ih'a, 11 6* \;

Dyer, oanar of Oyer*a Leuading, far about t«o houn, ^a atated that
'

her hnaband died about threo^;7aar8 ago, ahortly after ha purehaaad ‘
;

the property vhleb aba non operatea* She denied having aeen althar .

Xarpla or Binter auhaequent to' October d, 1935, but vent Orer In acBa
Uttla detail the varloua tblnga that Sarpla and Hunter did ^ila they
occupied the cottage during the early fall of 1936* -

.

Later tha aaoe day, Ibzria loftla vaa Intervlaved at aoBa
length at SO? laurel Street, and it speared that ha vaa not Infbmlng
agenta of everything be knev* Be vaa tberaa^er taken back to Dyar*a ~

landing, and agenta let him end Ifra* Oyer understand that thay bellewd
that both vara vitboldlng TclQet>la Infomafeion eoneezning t hair r .<

aaaociatlon vlth Sarpla, Banter and Grace GoliataOu %'

. ' On tha foUovlng day. Hay 4, 1937, loftla vaa agcdn
Intervlevsd at &07 laurel Street* The vrltten atatemest of Loftla haa
bean quoted above, loftla indicate that Ifra* Oyar h«d also aeda ttp

her mind to tell tha oonpleta truth In thla mattar^ 'I

'm:&

'•*
- ;

On May S, 1937, Mrs* Oyer eoia to S07 Laurel Street, MLora
.

aha vaa Intarvlevad by Special igenta John L* Madala, S. A* Snov, V
B. M. Suttler and 0. P» Sullivan. Eha atated at this time that aha :>

^

hal Bade ap her mind to tall tha satin truth; that her a880 (datloB idth^,
Sarpla, Bintar and Grace Goldataln, and tha knovladga that aha had
kept this infonaatlon traa. tha Govaxsmaut had vorrled Bar far the peat 4: r

s

tao years. Mrs. Oyar lat agenta know on aavaral aceaaiona during thc^^

Intarviav that Mia had not pravioualy told tha truth, for tha sola
raaBon that she did not trnat any lav anforceMnt agency* ^e
Stated that (Oraoe Goldstein led bar to iiellava that aha vaa an Infoment 'v^ V
Ce^loyad althar by the local or State authorities, or the Paderal^^^

Govanmant* It vlll be seen that Mrs. Oyar later adaittad theft Ea^pls
vlBltad the cottage vlth Grace Goldataln after aha had glvan .19 the vV.

>

-Idea inf thia voaan being an la^raant. ^ '

^ J,

;

' foliovlhg la the algaed atet anient .sMund froa 16fa.7::::';?i.

•
.

-. ..CSV .
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Hot brings 9 ^kaiisas
Ifcgr 6, 1937* V . ;

V

*Ii Bra* MX C, Dyer nee HsmlejI^DanieL, do hereby aake the following
eigned statement to Daniel P« SulllTan and John L< Madala, whom I iaiom

/to he Special Agents of the Tederal Bureau of ISTeBtlgation, D. 8. -^ /
Department of ^stloe. Bb threats or promises hare been Jsada to ne, end
this statement Is being made entirely Toluntarily* ^

*1 vaa bom on July 5, lliSS at Belme* Arloansas. I Ured im '
1

Aricansas practically all my life* I married A1 C« Dyer at Little Book) v-;

Arkansas on December 13^ 1933, and on September 1, 193A aqr husbai^ and
I iBOTed to a house at the place which is now known as Dyer*s Cottages /

~

on Lake ffimllton near Bot l^rlngs, Arkansas.' Mg’ husband died on . v^V'- f
Nowenber S5, 1934, and since that time I bOTs rented oottages l
own at the abowa placs.^'-^

•On a Trlday, cm or about August 17, 1935, two men came to sqr / -
''1

place. and spoke with Ur. Harris Loftis, my earetalCir, about renting a -

cottage. One of the men whom I later knew as £d Partor, told me they .; V:

had baen liring In ona of the Hectrlc Company eottagaa whlfth era looated..

at Qua of the dams at Lake Catharine, but hed movad asay beeauee the /.:«'

road ieadlng to the cottage wae too dusty. Qe said that they stayed at '

;

one of these cottages the previous year during JUne, and stated that /.

they desired to locate a cottage that day. I told them that there
would not be a cottage vacant until the foUonlng Wednesday, and he
indicated that he wouU return, after Ur. Xnftis showed them a cottage ;

the road wbiob is owned by Ifir. "Bister*. Deed of Little Boolq, Ark*
. V :

'

Ur. loftis later told me that the man shorn I same to know ss Barold
King, returned a day or two later and inq,uirad whether the eofctage they v/,

deairad had by chance been vacated.

" "On U)nday, August BO, 1935, Ur. Parker cams to my plcCs -19' '

himself, end I told him that the parsons who have been occupying 'the

cottage that he wanted, intended to leave on the followiqg morning and

that he and hia friend could move in later the sanis day. At this time
Ur. Parker mentioned that he and hie friend were temporarily living

"

in a brown cottage down the road, and fi^ the desoriptton,,! ^thared
it was one .of .the sottagec at ULiam»s. eottages,,_v''^|J-'.';;v..;.;;-

''

..if-

'V'

V -7

'^During the afternoon t>f the following day, August Bit .X935.,

theca two man moved into 'the oottage, it this tlma they intr^uead
'thoaselves as Id Parker ami Barold E|^.. Parker paid ms t^e teekly

;

jrantal 125.00 .in advance, and 1$e told lae that tkey scre 'taking

bathaf and they would rmt the .cottage, ^r act least two. seeks sad
maytoa'.loagsr*>,;../'



.^*Frqm. a giovip of pltotographs abom to net I oalaeted
:

y_.'

photographs of tbs followiog persons nnder the names nentione&t ' 4
'

. 1 * nie photograph of AlTin Shzpls liio was known to’ ito oe Pricer. .' J

£• The photograph of Fred Bunter who was known to me as fiaxoU Hag* '

.
9* ^e photograph of Son Coker who was known to ne as ^inaqr« 7 . v
4« The photograph of laiton Lett whose nans I 414 not know* .y V >

.

6* Tbs photograph of Harry Cec^hell who wae known to ne as (^rge* 7 ‘ ,7

6* The photograph of Grace Goldstein i^o was known to iae as ^ f.'

HLss teaoe. 7
.

' V* The photograpb of Buth.Eamm alias Connie Ibrrls was imolni-7^ v. l<->7

^ me as Bennie* ' ^.•^7-'

-

V

•Hsreaiter t «ill rtfer to these peraone hjr their proper

r’lV

.V . •Khrpls had asked ms ahoat obtaining a maid for him, end 1
sneoessful in employing a colored girl namad Bosalle for them* This
girl eteyed and worked for the boys tet about thres wsaks or auiybs v
longsr

.
,,, . A , c r. v';. '

;. . .. 7 '

:

,

'7 , .

.7

'

^
'J 7':' .7

7''

7'. - 7A- > ; >• - • A V-
" 4 ^^/

7* 7 7 \ r. 7 7 .
•

•> - -v
••* 7 7 7, • / • :v,; y.-

^

*Somstlms latsr that week, SarpiS asked me whether it would be wjj;,v7^77'7

right to hare their two glrL-^frlends for dinner, amd I told him that 1 ’

oould sea no objeotlon to It* During IdLe late afternoon pf this day*7-y 7^''? 7
two young woman whom I later learned to ha Grace Goldstaih and Con^i^ 7 ^
lbrrlo,7.cenj8 to Kaipla* eottage in a green Chevrolet Coi;5e whtoh I ^ '7

noticed had arkansae license plates On It* These two glr]^ had 'dinasFy^7 7

with zarpls and Bunt ar* and left early in tbs svaning* Tbereafter 7 7^

Wace Goldstein visited the cottage for dinner about two or throa
hl^ts a waOk* it times sbs would stop by fof * abort while during '7

a 7
tbs day, and at other times she wenOLd hare bzwskfast with Ssrpls aad ' '7

Bmtsr at ttaa cottage*' She was ftwiusntly acooiqp».lwd bj l^nhlw7^ 7,r

Ibrrls OB these vlilta* 7,-'‘ 7^:v <‘7 7 : ;777.7v<;7,7' 7 a7^.-^7 xfe7
£^- ^ - .-• A,,;. . . . .y;,..y; ‘

• v 7 -.y y v ; , A-;

^or tbs flxwt week or two, parleuigly. larple frsinwntly asms
,y 7^;.

downtowi about 9;30 In tbs siornlng and would ratuzn around noon, and. ir''ry .7:^

got tha ia^Tssalon from this that ba was taking tbs ^ths in tOwn^ 7; y:y
from a oonvarsatien 1 ovwrbsard, and from what Xhrpla told n, W ii4 7^ 77^
Grace GoldstelB frequently visited fllsan’s Tsvsra* tbnvally
sjod Ssrpls ward hack in tbs oottags by UsOO.^and li:06 P*!!* *}»& they !77v

oams downtom duxihg tba aveBlng* On a Tsry ICsw booaslona thay stax^ ,7!7sa 7
•way dll Qlght* ;X recall that oh one of these oeeastons ha twined hia 777;^^^

v7poohet a inside ont, sad anationad something about tha
^givlng'him a slea^ng*

‘

-.l aeked 'Itlh if ha .pad beah^
7. y Itolvedera the previous avsatng, si*! he stated that hie hwl jiioti t^a* 7:»

had Trlaltad this plaoa bbfora,m dldh*t Uda' i|fJ,Se,b^;ma
oeaasiondLly. wai^ •tda. Wtib d7tlo^';7|^

;'-‘-jr--,y : r" V - y- •
^ ^ i‘ •“.'t V.' jSLTT-: Ji ’^’-A'^^ww'-77^.7 .<

luntlpnsd that"i^b'-hkd bash auffailng fresi t |ttin

A tP *. af.:g:;paeTiotti,fntoBObi Is goOUsi^j 1^
-

' '
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f betas treated by l}r» Wade In town* A Bhort -while latwr t JBtti'fetoiud td
I larple that 1 waa.not feellns well| aal ha eugsasted that X go to the

I
Ihde eiinio whiob lie described in sane detail, and urgad^thet I see . .

• Or* lads personally.
, ,

^ .

%

:j!

. "I recall that about two or three weelcs after Bhrpis and Banter^;..'

jDOTed in* Craoe Goldstein aid Connie Ifcrrls came on^ to the eottage* ' r
A short while later Hunter and Connie Ubrris left with a suitcase in.

Sarpis* ooupe* Xing was away for three or fonr days at thip tiffls* f
remeober that Xarpts appeared jto be npset when Banter did not return

; .t

On the second or third day* and gave as the reason for his worries,the . f^

fact that Banter heft his drirer^s pezmit at the eottage* During t lie V;
past sunnier Grace Goldstein reminded me of the time when Banter and ^
Connie Ifcrris left on this oooasion aid were gone for sereral daiw,
she said that on that occasion they took some money to Eerpis* foj^ey - ^

wife at Tulsa, Oklahoma to induce her -to gs't a dtrorce from Burpis^
iCDraop then told me that Xarpia* wife had a nice apartment at.T^llsa| ^

, y
and that Xarpis had been exporting her le'vishly* and that she did ibt

,

apparently appreciate it* '£the also said that this ^A' had hta
married nams on the mail box at the apartment bouse ih«M she 14'**d*

V this time the negro maid, Bosalia* became dissatlefled sad.

expressed her intention of learing* She left and a few days later
another negro woman, Aose nans I belisfred was "Hina*, took ItoS8lle*s r'->

place* This woman stayed until Xhrpls and Bunter left in October, 19SS*

On the day that Rosalie told them that she Mcpected to leare, Xaxpls
'

npk^ me if 1 would aeoure him another meld. X told him I dldn*t want
to aseume the responsibility of Touching for aolored pomen in Bot .

Bprlngs* Be bad proTlously told me that he knew a lot of people In
^own, and 1 pnggested that he obtain a maid through soma One of Me y
frieze* Be thep stated that he was wery wall ecaualhted wlthlle*
Jkera* I then told him that he probably bould obtain a maid tl^ngh
the one that worked for him* .1 do not know throng Aioln i&rpia ebtsindt
the sarTteea-ef .the negro women named

<*3tuiirtly before the maid, Rosalie, left Xhrple af^nd i&e'tf it would

identified, and whom I haTw been told is Sam Coker* Ooiar gtiQrod
' . fc.- j • W*. A _ m i ' ^ -*111 i

*-*•• "

the oottpga therpaftar nntll Xarpis and BUnter left*

. Hone in XiM3?lo*A Bodaon Coi^e* ' ;Tht ni^ before tight Col^^'elM
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if aot then ho foold eertaloly return around ilie firat part ef tba :

year* I ItalieTe that earUar that day the hlaok dog was talna a«ay» ; V
'and thia la the last time ! eTer aaw It* >• - '.-.I.

’

•Oa the following day I went to little BoelCt ibkanaas, to reat >

with aiy fanlly. it that time Sinter and Coker were at111 reeiding i'r
•

in the eottage, and I later learned frcm Ur* loftla that they left t i

on Saturday* October 6, 1935*

"During the early part of the following we^* a auu who ihtre^ 1

J

dueed himself aa a Special igeat of the Jedere1 Bureau ef ;
^ '

Ineeatlgatlon called on me at ny slater*a home in little Bodt where 1^ t v

was staTing* and ^uastlonsd me ooncemlng the two men who had been rw» . .

aiding at my eottage* I told him that these two men were known to as ~
•

aa Harold. Xing and fid Parker, aid that they were drlrlng a Hudson (^pe*
Se did not show me any photo grepha at this time, nor did he say anything
about the Identity or character of thebe men^ Latar I wondered ,

vhether he aetually was a Gowersmsat maa or a polloo officer from' Hot.
'

^iago.

'

•

:
V 7'.: -i ^

;; v.-
-

: v,...,,.::?:
'

v

,
"than 1 retumad to Hot Springs on October 14, ISQS, Ur* Lottie

told me that Coker and Binter had left the oottsge on Saturdiyi xP-'''
October 5, 1935, and that on the following day two yederal Agents ‘ ^

oallad on him and questioned him about the swn who had ooOivled the
tottage, and that thay fingerprinted tha place and found a eov^a ef
bottles they bed left in the trash sblob they took U.th tham* Bs
iald that on# of the men had rsturned a few days later and showed him
a photograph of ilwln Xaxpls Wiloh he had idacitifled as being the

piotuxe of tbs maa who.stajfsd at tbs oottage under the name of U >
'

jParker*. Ur* Loftis also ehowsd me at this time olippinga from the Hoi/ /

j^rlngs newspepers* One artiele sientiened that Ibderal Hftents had
.

y'

eondueted n raid an a eottage at Lai* Hamiltoa in an aflbrt to .v

'

apprehend Alain Xarpie who was wanted by tha Tadaral Govezsmant Tor,- v.
^

the Bramaor fidntg^lng at St* Paul* I recall tint tha other art! ala V
ftatad that Chief of Polios ISkalin had iarastlgatad this thing ami

Xeemad that the aaui who was reported to be Alrin Xarpda, aid idio was V
'^iwing in • eottage on Lake Hamilton., aetually was not KarpiOi bat
was in fact m frouent wiaitor to Hot Springs for aaTaral year#; that

ihia man asd hia friends had left the eottage a few de^ before the^'^

^inaeatlgation was amde*
^

* 4 * /fc

' vi--"

”

*'1^1 reiall that Mr, loftla ihowed iwi a photogra^ of Altla larplivvl^;^
,

''.ihat was attached to eaa of tbs artielaa, I recall that thia photo-

l0Ok«d fCBLWliat %p t!ui jbul I hPA Imovzi m n
toQld Mt MX that XiMM poaitlTaly idantity It m ba^ng hiMu j’i: t

;
.

•» ‘ '41,^-

.

';‘^c -: ^ I r •;
5’'''*

''5>-

‘
V’ir- % 7

-

'*
, ^

.-. .* •y y: •

'..tf

if a^.of the locnl offioora'had bean

smking'.hBP and ho told »® they had not to hia taiohlod^i?, ^
9t na.thought it add, in wiaw of the naaspopor hrtielaj thetjp* ; ^

r . by tha. local poUoa at aur>lasa. 'iV 3i/^v
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iffpoeially atter w* read that Chief Wakellxi refuted tb# Ideatlfleati^^^'^^

of AlTla Jarpl*. ,• .:5'.^.;U'^ v^'-'

'

.4 !*A veok or too eftor I retursad to Hot ^prlago, Qrooo GoldstoiiiV '

Connlo IfcrrlB, and a T-onng giid obora Grace introdae^ to me me tuv
xieiee, called at aqr place. Vseallimd doen toward the watarfroBt|\aad
Grace Goldatelm asked me If I had seen the aewapapera'. I told her I

. rf
had. She did not go into detail* hot merelp stated that tha7 .«ere

eron£* esd reassured me that I had nothing to worrj aihont. X told her
'

that I had been elok, aid hardly knew tfimt it was all abont, and shi '-‘’y-
'

V merely stated in substance that they were not the bojw who had been w'

,

. 'liwlng at the cottage, la referring to the Inibmatiom that beam ’i
*'

contained in t^ newspapers* She again raede it plain to me that I had
nothing to worry about* dt that tine from her general nttitnde and

,

'

^

WPwaeh, I eame to belleTe that Graoe Goldstein was worklag either for the' 't 4;
Government or the Hot Springe Police Department as an Infon^t* Ifter v?

: 4
same j^naral conversation, dia and the other women left.

^

j V;
•ihout three or Ibur weeks after X returned hAas, this bidi^ -

'- probably around the first part of BbvoBbar, Grace Ooldst^n* Cbnnie

^

Ibrria, and XTed Suntar oalled at my eottage one avanlag* ' ihey varw d* '

-

evening elothsa* and I invited them into the house* X me quite ear>^'44
prised to see Bunter, and asked him if "Hr* Parker* was also im town* - :

‘sx ;
'

V. Be said he wasn't, and atated that ha came by to find out *ria.at this ;:4> i' f >.
was all about*, and that he was en his way to Tulsa, Oklahcom* &

- at thla time told ns that Chief ef Police in Hot OpiB^ bad
^

C 'the Chief la hia home town inquiring about the llcanae plates An thji ;

f oar that ha. Parker bed bean using, and that the Chief of Polio# fm .

hia home town called him on the talephoia and asked him what he had ^eam 'T

4 doing la Bot fringe, as they bid oalled inguirying eibemt his Xieense" C
'v .;plaba8, Hs told ms that this was the first Infometlen had that

. Anyone wu cheddng eh him gt Bot Stprings, tod that he whs givet^ ;

4' disturbed about this* Z prepared ecme refreshments and was in »d
of the living room, end therefore did not ovei^esr ahythlng ‘that

r eald*' I recall that la epsakiag of the Investigation that had been.^V-

! ) .^conduoted at our piece, amtsr eked if any cf the Jwye from dohmtp«4 i J44-
: V bed been out making inquiriss. .1 told him' that tbOy only persons'

;

' had been there, were the men eho had spoken with Jfr* 'Xoftih* '^aeo44V^^^^^^^

Goldstein told me before Ohe left* . to, call .her in Cess ewy^y A3me inqi47Ad^^4^^^

mt Our plmce abont the boya* froai what she eeid, Z J^Uevwd that .she r '>>.

iee referring* pOEtieulayly* to federal d|ehtA* At ihhV llao wIm left
with me her talephcn'e number* end Z think that aha Isft ilans and
^eiddresa Witt llr. 'loma^^^ -

r '•Iftir tMa obaTOraattbu fith fcace Coid^elii aajt'IPlE^ Mr* 7*:^;

Loftie asdjl talked this aretter over togsthar* hod we felt ;theh .|hat

Bunter had' celled for the pax;pose of finding out tm ether locel piihleev^
offlOere had been a^ng frquli^ et bur piaoe* - ib f.eZt tbet they
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iMre eheeklag to flod out uiietiier he aod Xhrple had iteein doxibleroroBhed v
hy the local police* I recfdl that Bunter aald, *•» had latended to

. cane haolc here In a eoiq^le three eeelca* but nOw that this thing i
;

happened ee better not** ms led me to bellere that he «aa tzying ^

to find out ehether Eot Springs eaa still a safe place in whleh to atay,
and I felt after this eonTersatlon that Grace vas then allied «lth A

Bunter and Karpls, and that they all *ere under the ^oteetlon of the /
’local administration.* A- • ' •

-Z.'., . i''- Z..Z ^.v-

i

^ *7110 next time 1 again s^ Grace (^Idstein eas around the letter
part of BbTeidier* 1935 when she called at my cottage one eveninj^ vtth .

Xaxpis around 8:00 P*lf* ICr* Loftis was also there, and Sarpis had a
tea fitted lady's Oremi^t beg wbioh he gave to me, stating, *Eexe*s

’

a little gift for you • I recalled that you intended taking a trip to
New Toxic arotud this time** This was tbs first time t hed seen |Qa:i7is '.A

since he bad left on October 3, 1935, • I recall that be asked Ur. '

loftis if he knew the names of the two agents Uio.had mede inquiries
there after he left in October, and also asked Loftis their desprlptions*
T' cannot recall ihether Ur.- lo^ls gawe him the naaes of the agents, hat
T do remember that he toM Sarpis that one was a large man and the other
was a abort fallow. Shrpls appeared to ha wary restless, and I was -

-

certain in ay own mind at that time that this man whom I had known as '

;

Parker was Idantiesl with llwln Sarpis* Chracs tt-d Sarpis rttasined only
a few mlnuts s at this time, and when they left they did not indicate;; - A
when they would return* -j:., ..

.

'-f
•‘•A 'A

,t vV ,
• r/ .. f,'

^ . . . < 'V.

•SometlsM later Ur, Loftis tdld me that Ehxpls and Grace Golilstela A
had con to the eottage one ewening in mj ab^nos and borrowed soma
aunty from him* It seeam to me that ha aaid ^hat Shrpla returdad Tatar ;

aad rapald awre than ha hed borroaad* •-•-..vi'.Z

'

W''"' ^ •* - ? ^ ' - .
• rf-/..

' ,> it'--''

'

V..*- '•‘*
r A ^ ^ ^

ff, vas away durlag Chrlgtaas aad alien X retuznad a faa daye :

fhia holiday, Ur* Loft la told ma thara «aa a'paeka^ laft at tha ho^
by erace Goldstaln i day or two after Christmas* I opened the paokaiga

and found a lady's puraa* Thara wea ho nota or aard idth Iti'Sv

Z ; r 'A*Samatiffla during tha atfily part of 7|bruary, 1936 &zpla sod Grada
'

Goldstaln again vlaitad my oottaga* 2 want ant and got Into their oar
sad seked tbesi to driaa dom ths road, as my mpthar was wtaitlii^ os, and

^ did not dssiza that sbs know irlth ihioa X spsaklag^^?-';^

Stats M 'this tlms that h day or two pra^oosly,,
buls I eansot now raoall, wlaitadW’ oottaga and introdoeali

' hiasalf as an agent with the Federal Buraan of iBreatiisattPh*^^

'

bnd Ih. Loftis o i^tograph tdhoh I idantifiad aa bsLag
'ArAA'V';.. ^ ''XikanaSa of the man known’ to as a^ haroldfuihg*' ’ told as ^t th^''KA‘ :1

' > '
; isan .waa Fred. Bantaf sad toe of the Huntar^othars tho earns £r(tt tMoii Cl"
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»

S» ailso cbovad. ua a phoiogreipb vhloii ha atat^ aaa a Ukeaela of ilVim
Zarpla* This photograph raarahled Bupls, but I eould not poaltlTalj'^ I
tdautify lt« asd I told thla agaut I oould not idantifp^^ a*.

tha oaa I k&ev aa Xd Parher» Shi a agent aaid in refarrlng to
Bhnter* that ha knea whara *tha7* «are> and I vaa of tha ball^ that J^'

jaaa referring to Bmtar^ Caopball, aid Coksr* Ba also goT# m to ^aliaro
that ha ves partlouladr anxloua to looata ilTln Earpla* Ihia agent alio

.

Inquired of us ‘ftethar I had eny i^zmation opnearnlng tha location of I:

tha too negro maidB that were anq^loyad at the eottage occupied bf Sazpla.v
and aintor. Be aentionad that h* ce anxious to locate these audds, in
order that he could show them a photograph of Zazpia for identlfieatlbmt
Ba also told Mr* loftis and myself that wa should notify his office lEt

little Bo<S[ in case we get any infomation as to tha loeation of

-

these maids* 'v iCi'::--!?

i x '

)t.,' [
'

,
IT

"She following day when I eami downtown I ealled thi aumbair thatJ;

;

Grace Ooldstein had glTen me* , I asked for MLss {hTaca and paa told by y X
at woman who answered tha telaphons that there was no IBss Grace tbara* T
lCr« loftis bai previously told os that (brace (Soldstein operated tha V
Hatterle Botel* Ailing to Mach (hraco by tlephpns» X font to \i0 .

Battaria Hotel and astod for Btas Grace* She negro maid there told sta^> .‘>>1

that no HLea (brace llTCd at the hotel, but I persisted ythat a Mas
63raos did lira there* I thsn told her to tell Grace thid Hre*

called* Shat evening Zazpia asd (brace Goldstein cmas to my pAo»» i 'ti ; ;v^^

as I havs prsvioniLy statad*
.

.. .

;

J": •Ok the occasion of the above wlait, 'and before I aaterad thsif --^^^^
- car, Graof Goldstein asked ms if I had bean down to sis her that di^^*^

: ^
, > C' i 1 rwpUsd that I hed, and than told her that no one seemed to Aon her '.' 5 ^

y

i there* The sonvsrsatlon thsa turned as to tbs reason Ar my v^slt Go
;

r'
' her plaos tAt day, end I told them that a Aderal mgant had cjdla&'ia ':^^'

^ dd® ayself on tA preceding day*'- Zhrpls thsn asksd tfeat ^
Id.nd of a car tA agent was driviag,. and I, told Mm thM tt

' > jiidiOn^ twopdoor or four^door Sedan* A asAd ms ihat klA sf llseiiM

'I'- f ' tt carrlsd, sad I told tham tAy wars Arkansas platss*' % than
hsksd #iat the plats annbirs wsrs| and I rspllst tAt.'I'did not/1dbw»/^^;^’.;-.'V^;

Zh^ls than aakad whathar I was absolutaly eertain that it .waa h '6bd4%.>C'^

V
^thc than a Got^e^ had I told him I was eertain thyt it As a Ssbaa*; .

^
tE: lb questioned ms fartAr as >o tl|a AAr of thejw, end I AM him. if

»as Aok. xlb tAn asked ms vAxat'As. agent Aoked llA* ai^ J tMi him. ? ...

Mi a idioi^ '.falloV with a nsatacA*' Ba'aazt aaksd hbf this iun. far^: !,^ v.

.^~4^,^?l^".<treeBed« and |'fold, him that A vra an owarAct Aich.i'^tbonght nai'

aolob, AAd if it was a small hhackad Aercont^^Ti
Hi X f';VV.;-;'ani l rapliad, '•Aa'* oh, .did you aaa him Aet". Be sail, •'Wi,- i Apai'.*:'.^ -yi

^ Tha Aaeriptioa Aat lirpA gaTO of tA agent»a .(rvatooatWJZTlad

-* '<.» .<\
'

• • H

..rm , / .

‘ -AV '!|

ms'a graat dfsli ahi Ad ma'th.beliaTt that alAer' A or sops sf 'his' V\.,

AacoAtss wars Aoping a watA ^cn my_'hsaao fo haa she paa ji^aitii^ '^zG*
Kiax- Z

- '< -'i' C.y _fw'Vfix-r .

'
''A' 'H"



Wa drove down the road a ways^ and &ae6 Goldstein mentioned that I
Ixad been unable to reach her that day at the hotels as she had been
Tieltlng at Ed^s houses referring to Earpis^ house^ Earpis then
aaked me whether the agents 'had shown me any photographs « and I told
him that they had shown me a photograph of lCr« Elng« He then asked
if I had identified it^ and I told him that I bad positiTely^ Be
asked who the agent said this man wasi and I told him the agent Aid ' ^

it was Fred Hunter one of the Hunter brothers from Ohio« He passed ^

off this ra^ark by stating^ that it oouldnH possibly bare been a
picture of Fred Binter; that he was well acquainted with Bunt er, end '

:

that he knew that Harold Elng was the same man as Fred Hunter, but a
was a ganibler from Ohio* I told Earpis that they i^wed me another
photograph, but that I did not identify it as his photograidi* In
speaking of the identification of Harold Elng, as being Fred Eunteri
he repeatedly told me that these men were not one and same person,
and that the Federal agents would antagonize a person erezy possible
way to s^t them excited and then get a statement out of than, and
that I ^ould not believe anything that a Federal agent tells ma*

*After riding for about 15 or 20 minutes we returned to the oot-*

tage and Grace Goldstein called Ur^ Loftis to the car, and in my
presence Earpis asked him what kind of car the Federal Agent was
driving, and Loftis said he thought it was a Chevrolet* I then told
Earpis that loftis was probably mistaken, as he did not know much
about automobiles. I still insisted It was a Hudson car*

"The above occasion was the last time I saw Alvin Earpis*
.ar'

*I bare read the foregoing atatement i^leb eoaelBta of tight -

pages typevrltten, end hereby algn thla and all foregoing pages,

'

certifying that the same is true to the best of sty knowledgs and
belief* 1 do this of my own free elU, no threats or promises bar-
ing been made to and knoting the same could be used againat aa*

(Signed) Mamie D
litnesses:

/s/ John L« Madala
/a/ Sanisl SulUran
Special igents,

federal Bureau of Inreetigation,

V* S. Department of Justice*

BOO Beetor Building* ^ r
Zlttlt BoeJc* Arkansas* .

X.-. •.

^
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g.;' V III additioa to tbs eboTe signed statement, Kra# Dyer
stated that on the day Karpis and Hunter moTed to her cottage, tiiey

stewed that they were then tenq?orarlly residing et a brown cottage

/ii iiort distance up the road. From the description given by than,
lb*s« Dyer concliided it was one of the cottages at MLlan^s landing*

In referring to the colored maid nmed Rosalie (phonetic),
Mrs* Dyer at first denied that she knew where this woman could be
located* Later she advised agents that this negro woman is pieseitly
employed at the St* Joseph Hcspital in Hot Springs, and resides on a
street which runs off of Whittington Avenue* On the afternoon of
May 5, 1937, Mrs* Dyer pointed' out the house of this colored maid to

Special Agent D. P* Sullivan, it being 409 falnut Street* She admitted
at this time that she had known Rosalie *s address ell the time, but had
refused to to infom agents under the opinion that she would not have
to divulge this information*

Ibrs* Dyer, when questioned about the maid named **MLne", stated
that this negro maid was obtained by Kaipis, probably throu^ Rosalie;
that ahe does not know where this woman is presently located, end h&d
nothing to do with her employment by Khrpis* She mentioned et this time
that Grace Goldstein had told her on one occasion that Rosalie had
worked for her subsequent to the time that ahe worked for Eaipis and

Hunter*

Mrs* Dyer was questioned at seme length as to whether she had
ever seen or heard of any police officers making inquiry ih the vicinity
of Dyer^s Landing either during the time that ^rpis end Hunter resided
there or at any time thereafter* She was definite in her statement
that to her knowledge no local officers ever made an investigation in
the vicinity of her cottages about Xarpis or Hunter; that in fact she
and Morris lottis discussed this on different t occasions, and thought
it odd that no such investigation was ever made*

In explaining the reason why she did not notify the Bureau
of the presence of Fazpie and Hunter at her cottage after they left

on October 6, 1935, Mrs* Dyer stated that after Grace Goldstein

called on her, probably during the mic3dle of October, 1935, aha be-

lieved that this woman was either an informant employed by the local

police or by the Government, because the Goldstein woman appeared

to he extremely confident in stating that there was nothing to worry
about, and in mentioning that everything would turn out all right; ^ /

that whan Grace visited her cottage thereafter with Hunter, ahe was
J

;

fairly certain in her om mind that Grace Goldstein was atten^ting to

gat Saudis end Binter together for the Government, so that they could

^

ka 9prahended* Mrs* Dyer here admldted that after her oo nversation

with Burter and Grace Goldstein on the above avening, ahe was
"

** £3 •
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.practically convinced that the latter was not^ in tact^ an infoimant|^>

. but vaa associated with Earpls and Banter# lire# Dyer here mentioned ^
thsit after the zxewspapers re^rted that the local police had denied
that the mn who had been liTlng in a cottage at Lais Homiltan aae
ilvin Earpis, she was not ccorinced in her own zaind that the men she
knew aw Parker and Elng were Earpie and eoine associate; but that after
the Tiedt of Bxnter end C&^ace Goldstelni she tas fairly certain tint
Parker was Idehtlcal with Alvin Sarpis^ and that King was nnted^
although she did not know his identity*

Vhen questioned why she did not advise the Bureau after she
was convinced that Parker was In fact Alvin Karp is « Mrs# Dyer stated
that she feared that physical harm might cone to her if it became
known thet she had informed on Eaii>is; that she did not trust the
local police., gnd considered at different times of laying the Miole
matter before/lhen United States District Judge Martineau, with whom
she was aocielly acquainted, but never got around to doing it#

Mrs# Dyer further stated that i^en she was interviewed by
Agent Damron in the early part of February^ 1936, he showed her a
photograph of Earpis, which she stated looked scmewhat similar to
Parker, but n^ilch she did not Identify to Agent Damron, ao^d did not
mention to him that it looked somewhat like Parker# Mrs# Dyer stated

'

thet for acme time previous to the date of the above interview, ehe was
thoroughly convinced that the man she knew as Ed Parker was identical
with Alvin Earpis.

She further stated that on the day following Agent Damron^s
call upon her, she telephoned the ^tterie Hotel to inform Grace
Goldstein of this visit, and when she was told by someone that 1G.S8

Grace was not known at this place, she perscnally called at the

hotel that same afternoon# Mrs# :^er advised that she was again
infomed on this visit that no one by the nazie of Grace resided at
this hotel, but nevertheless she left a message with one of the negro
maids to inform Grace Goldstein that she, Mrs# Dyer, had called# That

evening Earpis and (^ace Goldstein called at her place, to learn the

reason why she had attempted to get in touch with Grace earlier that

day# It was at this time that Mrs. Dyer told Earpis of Agent Demrca^s

visit the preceding day, as is reflected in her signed statement.

In view of the above reasons given by Mrs# Dyer for not tn^

fbxnlng the Bureau of her association with Earpis end Banter previous r

;
te the present interview, it may be mentioned that it was noted throu^^oizt

the Interview had with Mrs# Dyer, that she stressed a liking and

fondness for Eaipia «Tid an appreciation for the gentlemanly way in

which he conducted himself toward her# It is not irpossible that Mrs*;^:. v

Dyer failed to infom on Ei^ls, not because of any fear she had for

him, but because of her personal affection and regard for him#

£4 -



III general conversaticm between Mrs# Dyer and agents, aba “•

»Jxtlonad that Grace Goldstein called on her several times subsequent
* to the Yistt of this woman and Alvin Kaipis during the early part of.

rebruary, 1936, and intimated that the Goldstein woman talked seme- '

what freely of her association with Alvin Earpis# Mrs# Dyer has her
mother and sister-in-law visiting her at the present time# She did
not desire that they know of her association with Alvin Ea^ is, and

agents did not desire that the present investigation beocme public
knowledge at this time, Mrs# Dyer stating that her sister-in-law was
a very t alkative woman, and mi^t publish the fact that agents were
conducting on investigation in Hot Springs, if she were advised of
the same. These two relatives of Mrs# Dyer are leaving tor New York
City on May 11, 1937, and Mrs# Dyer immediately thereafter will be
again interviewed in detail and a written statement will be obtained
from her concerning her association with Grade Goldstein subsequent
to February, 1936#

It might be stated at this point that Mrs# Dyer did not
recall the names of Agents Damron and Coulter. However, from the
descriptions furnished by ltra» Dyer of these agents, and from the reports
covering the investigation at Hot Springs in October, 1935,
February, 1936, agents were able to identify these agents fron tdie

information provided by Mrs# Dyer.

In view of the statements of Mrs# Al C. Dyer and Morris
Loftis that about a week after Bureau agents made inquiry at Dyer^s
lending in October 1935, the Hot Springs newspapers carried a denial
by the local police that the man reported to have been living on Lake
Hamilton was in feet Alvin Ehrpis, Sped el Agent H. A, Snow searched
the newspaper files at B^t Springs for the monthof October, 1935.

Tne following article is quoted from th^Hot Springs •Sentinel-Record’^

newspaper for Sunday morning, October 13, 1955;

•EARPIS REPORIED TO HAVE ELUDED U.S.TRAP HERE
PUBLIC EiCEMT BAID TO HAVE OCCUPIED LAKE CABIN.

Others in his Party
Rumor originating outside of city and partly,
confirmed, saj"s agents descend on hideout day

after gang departs ••

•Rumors which first came to Hot Springs last night from out-of-

town aources that Alvin Earpis, Public Enemy weuited for the

^00,000 Edward G« Bremer kidnapping at Saint Paul in 1934, and - * “
.

aaoibere of his gang had eluded a trap set for them by Federal Agents '

V

on Lake Hamilton last week, fare partly confirmed here and in Little

Book by authoritative sources who declined to be quoted# / V
;

•Earpis and his associates are reported to have spent ten days or

longer in a cabin in one of 'the sub-divisions near the Highway #7

crossing. They departed a week ago, Just a day before Federal Agents

descended upon the place, according to the reports#
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^
*»ifedicine bottles fron which fingerprints were toksa were v

'

reported found at the cabin. Karpis is said to have taken treatment
,,

while here.
^Police Chief Joe Wakelin declined to ccmmeat for publication on

reports that Karpis and a lieutenant had been trailed here, idiile
R. Shivers, Special ^ent of the Federal Bursau of Investigation at
Little Rock reported **Our department has no infbrmation that they were
there#

"Only lest week Eariy Can5)bell, Kaipie lieutenant, also wanted in
the Kidnapping of the Saint Paul benkeri was reported trailed into
northwest Arkansas by Kansas authorities# No further trace of him
was reported."

Beside this article was a photograph of Alvin Karpis, under
the sub-heading, "Eludes G-lfen", the name of Alvin Karpis appearing
under the photograph#

The following article appeared in the Hot Springs "Sentinel-
Record" newspaper on Monday morning, October 14, 1935; *

"KARPIS REPORT IS DENTED BY CHIEF
OF POLICE. CHIEF KAKELIN SAY3 MAN

WAS All EASTERi^ VISITOR."

"Reports that Alvin Kaipis, notorious gangster end designated as
Public Enemy #1 by the D# S# Department of Justice, resided in a cabin at

a Lake Hamilton sub-division for several days a little more then a
week ago were denied last night by Chief of Police Joe Vakelin, who

said that a thorou^ investigation revealed that the man thought to
be Karpis was a visitor from the East#

"Fingerpints found on bottles left in the cabin failed to check
with those of Karpis, Chief Wakelin declared, and a local pharmacist
who filled prescriptions for the men failed to identify the man as

Karpis by pictures shown him by officers# The visitor, Chief Wakelin
said, was also here in 1932 at a time when Karpis was in jail#

"Acting on a tip officers raided the cabin last week only to find
that the visitor and a party of friends hed departed only the day
before# They lived at the cabin for more thsn ten days, neighbors said#"

The same article appeared in the Hot (fringe Era oews-
papar on Monday afternoon, October 14, 1935# This article is

aaptbned as follows: "Karpis Report la Denied by Police# Chief of
mice Joe Ihkelin states Man Believed to Be Public Enemy §1 was

Illinois Visitor Stopping Here#"

In the Hot Springe "Sentinel-Record" for Tuesday morning,

October 15, 1935, after an account of Karpis having been reported in-

volved in an attempted kidnaping in Oklahoma, the following statement
was foiind

:
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' •Reports received by the Sentinel-Record Saturday night (10/12/^)^^

tTOBi several sources, which indicated that ilvin Kai^is had escaped ^
€-lfan trap on Lake Hamilton^ a week before, were denied by Chief of
Bclice Joe Wakelin, who sdld the man suspected of being Eaipis turned
out to be an eastern visitor ••

On the morning of May 6th, 1937, Special ^ents H* A* Snow
and B* M* Suitler performed the following investigation in the vicinity
of Hot Springe, Arkansas#

It was noted that Mrs* Al C» Dyer, in her stataaent dated
May 6, 1937, mentioned that Alvin Karpis and Fred Hunter might have
resided in a cottage owned by the Arkansas Electric and Power Coiq)any
at Carpenter^s Dam on lake Catherine, approximately 6f miles
Southeast of Hot Springs, Arkansas, on the Malvern Hi^way, prior to
their renting one of her cottages#

Inq,uiry made at the General Store located at Carpenter’s
Dam revealed that the cottages aforesaid were at the present time
being managed by a Mr« Davis, who at the present time was away on a
two weeks vacation# It was ascertained that a colored man by the
name of •Doc" Dimmer who resides near the cottages and acts as a general
handy-^man, usually cones in contact with mosts of the guests, and
possibly would have information in regard to Karpis and Hunter if they
had in fact resided in any of these cottages#

Agents interviewed '^D^^Dimmer at his residence in the
presence of his wife, Zettie Dimmer, both of whom appeared to be
reliable colored people# Agents exhibited numerous photographs of
the Barker-Karpis gang to •Doc” and Zettie Dimner# Flom these
photographs they selected the photograph of Alvin Karpis and also the
photograph of Fred Hunter as being the two men idio etayed in cottege
number 13 in July or August of 1935# They did not Identify the nemes
of Harold King, Ed King or Ed Parker# They knew Kaipis end Hunter by
photograph only#

Zettie^^inmer stated that Imnediately after Khrpis and Binter

had rented this above naned cottage they inquired of Mrs# White, who

then ran the general store and managed the cottages, if she would
recommend a cook to them; that Mrs; White recommended Zettie and there-

upon Zettie was imnediately eiq)loyed by Karpis and Hunter to cook for

them at the weekly salary of (3#00# Zettie stated that they were very
proinpt in both the payment of her salary and also the payment of the
rent each week; that the rent on thie cottage was $15#00 per week;

that they also seemed to have plenty of money and spent it freely; “ r

that they purchased the best of foods from the Kroger Grocery Con^any
usually, and as to their eating she stated they ate plenty of fruit
in the mornings for breakfast end plenty of frei^ vegetables; that
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I^dd Hunter, or as ale described him^ *the little fellov*', liie

pliiat7
'‘ 0f sweetSf but tbe *big fellov** didn’^t like sweets^ ^

The photographs of Grace Goldstein and Connie Morris were
exhibited to and Zettie^ but neither of them recognized Grace
Goldstein or Connie Morris^ They both stated, however, that one big
woman about the size of Grace (aw reflected in photo J and about 30
years of age, .used to come out very often end spend the night, and
at times she was acoompanied by another woman, smaller, blonde, and
younger. This may have been Connie Morris, but they stated that
they very seldom saw the women* at close range or close enou^ to

recognize. Zettie did state, however, that on one occasion the heavy
one helped her cook supper and on another occasion both of the women
came out for supper end she served this supper in the living room.

Zettie further stated that at the time Khrpis end Hunter
were living in the cottage they were driving's new 1935 Black Ford
V-S Coupe bearing Kentucky license, she (Zettie) believed that the
none Louisville was attached to the front license plate. Zettie
stated that on the occasions of the visits of the two wgmen referred
to above, that they would sometimes accompany Khipis or Hunter in
said car, end other times driTje cut in their own car. Neither Zettie
nor ^Doc" were definite as to the make and model of the car driven
by the women, but labored under the impression that it too was a
Ford V-8 Coupe.

Both Zettie and "Doc" stated that Khipis end Hunter acted
in a suspicious manner, and it was generally talked about among the
residents there that they were gamblers end that people all around
the lake were suspicious of them; that they never caroused or drank to

any extent, and that Khrpis laid around most of the day eixaept idien

he was fishing on the lake; that he fished more than Hunter, who was
considered the best "sport* of the two, end oftimes would not come in
until the early morning hours from trips in town.

"Doc" stated that one of the "fellows" purchased a §75.00
motor fbr a boat. He did not know vhere this motor was purchased, but
he helped them adjust it end try it out on the boat.

Both Zettie end "Doc" stated that Khrpis and Hunter stayed

at the cottage for a period of approximately one month and they were

morn it was the middle or lest of sujjmer, as they stopped "Doc" one '
;

aid asked him to have a piece of watermelon with them.
.N.” -

: f.
-it

'

,
i-

V.
' They further stated that they did not see them much, as Bintar - -

•taywd away most of the day and Kurpis appeared to be sick at that
time, and just laid aroimd the house when he did not go fishing.
Zettie also stated that very' often when he was around the house, Kerpis
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puncbad on a little exercise bag which he had piirchased down town; that

r on one occasion Hunter acc^uixed a bed sun burn fron going swimming on :

" thebeachi and that he went swimming out here verj^ often, but usuall7
on the beach where she could not see him; that at times she presumed
that one of the girls accompanied hlm>

Settle further stated that at one time while she was In the
cottage occupied by Karpis and Hunter she noticed that they appeared
to have a considerable amount tf luggage and also very nice clothes;
that the cottage also contained a closet in one room that was always
kept locked, and she at no time was able to observe it^s contents*
When questioned as to firearms i^ich the two men had, Zettie advised
that on one occasion she saw an automatic pistol which she imagines
was a *45 calibre; that she also saw some cases which looked to her
like suit cases but were made of hard fibre such as a woman *s travelling
case, but did not see what was in them'.

Both •Doc’* and Zettie Dimner stated that they are i)ersonally

acquainted with the then Chief of Police Joseph Wakelin, and also
Eerbert__(Dutch)j[^ers, Chief of Detectives, but at no time to their
knowledge did either of these officers ccxne to the vicinity of
Carpenter *s Dam during the time that Karpis and Hunter were there, and
are positive that neither of these men made inquiries concerning
Karpis and Hunter*

Zettie further stated theft at onetime she saw |75*00 in
possession of one of these men, but she did not recall which one; that
they both seemed to have plenty of money at all times, but this was
the most she could recall seeing at any one time.

For further infomation concerning t he activities of Kaipis
and Hunter, agents were referred to Mr* and lirs* Ihjrte, idio managed the
electric dam cottages during the summer of 1935, itien Karpis and

Hunter stayed there, and who now reside at Lake Hamilton*

On May S, 1937 Special Igents H* A* Snow end B* M* Suttler
conducted the following investigation*

Mr* and Mrs* H* G^j^fOsyte., who reside on the edge of Lake

Hamilton, Highway #7, B*F*D. #1, Bot Springs, Arkansas, were Inteiv

vlavedf Both of these parties appeared to be reliable persons aid
' Mr* lh|te stated that he was a world war veteran end that at present

’iras receiving cempensation from the Government, and offered his full ^
v

cooperation in the matter* ^

• " m?oa beiag exhibited photographs , Mr. and Mrs, Ihyte, after .

some hesitancy, selected the photos of Alvin Karpis and Fred Hunter as

being identical with two men whom they recall, gave the names of "King**,

end idio rented Cottage |^13, owned by the Arkeasas Power end Light Company,
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-‘Cctrpenter^s Dam, Lake Catherine, during the summer of 1935# At this

; time Ur. Ihyte vas employed by the Arkansas Power and Light Company St"';

>€^ent6r*8 Dom, and his wife managed the general store there* At this //
j* time it was impossible for agents to secure the exact dates during .

ihich Earpis end Hunter rented the cottage, as Ifr* Ihyte stated that all
such records were forwarded first to Mr# Davis, his inmediate superior,
end he in turn forwarded these to the General Anlitor of the Arkansas
B;>wer and Light Company, where this information may be secured at
Pine Bluff, Arkansas*

It is Mrs* Ihyte^s recollection that Fred Binter was alone
at the time he made arrangements for renting Oottage #13, which they
occupied, and she recalls that it was one Sunday when he (Hmter)
stopped at her store and asked if she had any vacant cottages for
rent. She advised him at that time that she would have a vacancy the
following Tuesday and he stated that that would be satisfactory, and

rented the oottage without any inspection of.it, after ascertaining that
it was furnished and si^plied with lights and water* The rental was
$15*00 per week, and this she stated, was always paid promptly in
advance* It was lire* Ihyte^s recollection that the cottage was
occupied by Karpis end Hunter for a period of two or twa and one half
months during the summer of 1935, althou^ the exact dates are unknown
to her now; that during the ordinary oourse of business the rent on
this cottage would heve been paid to l!r* Davis, the General Manager
of the plant at Caipenter^s Dam, but that the men (Earpis and Binter)
preferred to psy it to her at the general store rather than Mr* Davis

,

who, during part of their stay there, was away on vacation. At the time
that Earpis azid Hunter secured possession of the cottage they gave no
references whatsoever, aid told her at one time that they were gamblers
from Kentucky* She did not know whether they had resided in the

vicinity of Hot Springs prior to renting the cottage or not, but is

sure that they did not indicate to her that they had*

Throughout the time that Earpis and Hunter remained in the
cottage, Mrs* Shyte stated that they remained mostly to themselves aid

had no men visitors to her knowledge* On some occasions it was evident

to her that they had women visitors, which she stated was based on the

sound of w emends voices whkch she could hear coming from the cottage*

Neither Mr* or Mrs* Ihyte could positively Identify the photogrephs

of Grace Goldstein or Connie Ifcrris as being the wemen who visited

Kaipis and Hunter, but stated that* they resembled the women so noticed.

At no time did they observe any police car belonging to the Hot Sp iilngs

fbllee Department in the vicinity of the cottages, and are positive that

no member of that depertment ever made inquiries of them concerning

Kaxpls or Banter during the time that they were residing there, or at

any other time*



I

Mr* and Mrs# Ihyte stated that they really believed tlmt thaV:/,,

'

.
two men were professional gamblers, as they, had said they were, becanie'- V 3

^fOf the fact that they always appeared to here plenty of money, remained^ 'V .

mostly to themselves, and at times told them that they hed been in a ' •

"

game during the preceding night# They never overindulged in liquor and
did not annoy other tenants of cottages# In their opinion Fred Hunter
was more of a ’•sport’^ and would mice trips into Hot Springs at which
time he would remain until the early morning hours. Karpis spent most
of his time sleeping during the morning, fishing scmetimes in the
afternoon, and exercising with a punching bag which he had purchesed
at some store in Hot Springs#

^ents were advised that upon one occasion only a few days
before they left the cottage at Capwnter^s Dam, the automobile which
Kcrpis and Hunter were drivihg was involved in a wreck. Upon
questioning them as to how the wreck had occurred, Mr. iliyte was
advised that •they tried to block the ro^ on us but we come around.*
The damage done to the automobile appeared to Mr. i;i'hyte as amounting
to the right fro:.t fender, running board, end right rear fender having
been knocked off# He stated that several days later he heard, itile
in Hot Springs, that tvio men from Kentucky had "taken* the Belvedere
for about $2,700.00 in gambling games, end that he had icmediately
associated the two men in Cottage #13 as being the ones who had done
so. He stated that his association of the incidents was besed upon
their statements thp. t they were gamblers frcn Kentucky, and also that
he has known of occasions in the past when persons wbo hod won large
sums of money at the Belvedere were followed home and killed, or
otherwise relieved of their winnings#

Regarding the * automobile operated by Karpis and Hunter,

agents were advised that tMs was a new (1935) Ford v-8 Coupe,
painted black, which bore Kentucky license plates, numberw unknown#
It was repaired at seme unknown garage, presumably the Ford Garage,

after the above described incident of it!a wreck# Karpis and

Hunter left the cottage at Carpenter»s Dam shortly after this

occurred. They did not state where they were going at that time, other
than to say that they were returning to Kentucky# The only time that

Mr. or Mrs. \khyte ever saw either of tliese two men again was upon one
occasion about 7:30 or 8:00 P#M# one night during the racing season

In March, 1936, when Mr. and Mrs. Whyte parked along side of an

automobile perked on Central Avenue' In Hot Springs, at the side of the

Arlington Hotel near the Hetterie Hotel, and the observed Hunter v
.

witting' in the car with a woman. They epoke to Hunter for a moment

and he ^vised than that he was only in town for a short while, but * 13 '

WOuLjl come out to see them In a day or so before he left, which he

did not do# The girlwas not recognized by the Ihyte couple. ; : 3:
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3?'. > ' Mr. ani Mrs. Biite stated that early one morjiing, while
Xisrpls and Hunter were renting the cottage, * £aipls passed them on

.
the road in their (Karpis and Hunter) Ford Coupe and stopped to
speak to them; that he was alone in the car at this time and the car
contained a large buidle of soiled clothing which he said he was taking
to the laundry in Hot Springs; that nhile they were speaking with
Khrpis, Hunter came by in a large coupe, accompanied by a woman.
This was the only time that they had observed a woman coming from
the cottage as if she had spent the night there.

Mr. Ihyte advised that soon after the arrival of Karpis and
Hunter at Carpenter’s Dam, they expressed Interest in securing a small

outboard motor for use in their boats on the lake. They discussed
this with him and he advised them to talk it over with Mr. Steams
of the Steams Ecxdware Company. He stated that he, Ihyte, in fact,
called Mr. Stearns himself regarding the purchase of an outboard motor
for them. The motor decided upon and purchased was a *Sportwman*,
Evinrude, 2^ horsepower, for which a purchase price of 445.00 was paid
in cash. It was Mr. ihyte *s recollection that Hunter male the final
arrangements for the purchase of this motor, but Karpis.i>aid his
share on saras. It was also egreed by them with him (ihyte) that he
would give them $25.00 for this motor at the time that they left the
cottage. He stated, however, that they left unexpectedly, and did
not mention this trade to him any more. He said that he did not see

them when they left.

When questioned as to occupants of the adjoining cottages
during the time when Karpis and Hunter rented (bfctage #13, Ihyte
experienced difficulty .in recalling tio the occupants of the adjoining
cottages were at that time; he believes however, that possibly Rerry

))^oung, a foreman employed by the Arkansas Power and Li^t Con^any,
pr^ently engaged in the installation of a turbine at Little Rock,

Arkansas, occupied one of the adjoining cottages, during part of the

time that Karp is end Hunter were there.

Mr. Ihyte stated that he was perfectly willing to cooperate

in any way that he could and would be willing to be further questioned

about Karpis and Hunter provided such questioning be held in Little
Rock, as he stated that he would be afraid to let it be known to the

police Department in aot Springs that he was cooperating with the

Department of Justice, as he understands the Hot Springs Police

department hates Department of Justice men. His further comments

along this line are being set out In a separate memorandum. .v.

1
' '

' • 'V-

- The following inw.stigetion was conducted by Special i

agent* yohn L. Uadele eM 1). P« Sullivm at Fine Bluff » jjLrkansaBf

on Ifay 7, 1937:
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nv The Inveetigation coaciicted at Carpenter’s Dem on Lalce

Catherine disclosed that Alrin Karpls sad Fred Hunter resided in :

t Cottage #13, which is owned tod operated by the Arkaisas Power md
' Light Company, for an approximate period of two months during the
summer of 1935* It was stated to the agents maMng the in^e stl gation
at Carpenter Dam, that the records of this resort for that period
were on file in the main office of the Arkansas Power cad Light
Company, at Pine Bluff, Arkansas*

At the above compcay, agents Interviewed Mr# James, and after
discussing with him the nature pf the information desired, he referred
agents to Mr. Harroll of the Aecounting Division. Mr. Harroll pro-
duced the coapeny’s records for the summer of 1935, sad it was
observed that the records suboiltted by Mr* W* Davis, who was care-
taker and manager of the cottages at Carpenter’s Dam in 1935, were
very incon^lete ai2d inconsistent* However, it was noted that a Ifr*

King of Newport, Kentucky, rented the company’s cottage #13 on June

5, 1935, paidng two week’s rent in advance to JUne 19, 1935# It is

believed that this record is the registration of Fred Hunter, as it is
known that he used the alias of King at that time, and also that he
had purchased a new Ford automobile at Newport, Kentucky, several
weeks prior to the above date*

The next entry witk reference to Cottage #13 was reflected on
a foim submitted by Mr. W,_E*7Davis on June 28, 1935, which indicates
that the occupants of that cottage, name not given, paid two more weeks
rent in advance from June 18, 1935 to July 3, 1935* Thereafter the
following entries were noted for Cottage #13:

7/3/35 * to 7/10/35 — $15.00
7/20/35 to 7/27/35 — 20.00

8/4/35 to 8/11/35 — 15.00
8/18/35 to 8/18/35 — 7*50

*
4.,

As stated hereinbefore, the records submitted by Mr. Davis,
the caretaker, were very Incomplete, and in view of this It could not

be ascertained from the files of the Arkansas Power and Ll^t Company,

on what date Hunter md Karpis vacated Cottage #13, at Carpenter’s Dam*

It Is believed, however, from the information provided by Mrs* A1 C*

Dyer and Morris Loftis, that Karpis and Hunter left the abovs place on
either August 11, 1935 or August 18, 1955* It is definitely known that

these two former fugitives began their residence at Mrs* Dyer^s cottage
,

•A August 21, 1935* / ^

' > Inasmuch as neither Mr. James or Mr* Harroll were present at V'

.

Carpenter’s Dam during the summer of 1935, the photographs of Alvin Karpia

fOid frad Hunter were not shorn to them*
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' following investigation was conducted by Special AgentH j
Jobn L. Madele, and H* A. Snow on May 8, 1937* .

T " It will be recalled that Mrs. 11 C. Dyer informed that
Karpls end Hunter told her that tt(ey resided in a brown cottage up the
road from Dyer^s Landing at the time they were matcing inquiries about
a cottage on her place on or about August 17, 1935. Fro$ the description
furnished to Mrs. Dyer by Karpis and Hunter of this cottage she con»
eluded that the sane was located at Milam^s landing on Lake Hamilton.

Special Agent Snow Interviewed Ro^j(Milam, the owner of the
above resort on May 8, 1937, at which time Mr. Milam stated that he
does not recall a Mr. King or Mr# Parker having resided at one of his
cottages in the summer of 1935# Photographs of Alvin Karpis end Fred
Hunter were di flayed to Mr. MLlam, but he was unable to Identify
tham as persons he had seen before*

At the time of the above interview with Roy Mlam it

appeared that he had suffered a leg injury and was in considerable pain.
ivh.lan requested at that time that he not be interviewed further until
the following day. Klien questioned as to whether he hod in his
possession any records of registrations of guests, he stated that he

does have such records, end would locate same for agents* inspection
on the following day.

Photographs of Alvin Karpis eni Frei Huntar were also ex-

hibited to the handy-man, colored, aaployed by i^. Milam in charge of
renting of boats, etc., but he likewise stated that he does not

believe that either of these men reited a cabin at any time to his
knowledge* He stated that at one time, however, which he believes
must have been in the spring of 1935, he recalls that a large coupe
stopped at the boat house landing for a few minutes end was occupied

by e man and a woman; that at tiiat time the cor only remained for about

five minutes, as if the occupants were Just looking at the lake; that

immedietely after the departure of this automobile he recalls tint a

visitor who was renting a cabin there remarked to him that the man

in that car was the man whom officers hsd been looking for around
the lakes, and that shortly after the departure of the coupe, another

car drove up to the landing and immedietely turned around and

departed; that the cor was occupied by four men, end the visitor

renarked that the four men looked' like officers, but were unknown

to either of them.

' ^ On May 8, 1957 Special Agents Snow end Madala again inter-

idewed Roy MLlam. At this time he produced two lecords, which he :

“

itated were the registration books for his place of business* Agents

examined these records, end it was noted that one of them contained

a list of registrations beginning on October 15, 1935 and extending
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through to liDveinber, 1936* The other hook contedned only one nam,
which Mr* Ifilam stated was entered on the preceding day after A^ent :

Sncsw^e visit there. It was noted that on the outside cover of this
^

letter book, the date •Autust 8, 1935*^ was written in pencil*
Believing that this date might have been the biginning of the Aigust,
1935 regfetrations of Mr* MLlam’s cottages, agents made another examin-
ation of the inside of this book, end it was noted that the first page
was apparently torn therefrcnu When questionsi as to why this page
was removed from the instant book, Mr* MLlam was unable to ^ve a
satisfactory explanation* After some time, he called his wife into
the room, and in agents* presence, questioned her about the torn
page from the book in question* Mrs* MLlem stated that she likewise
is unable to account for this, end neither appeared to know what
information was contained on this missing page* From an examination
of the second pege of this note book, It was. noted that several
indentations appeared thereon* Agents were unable to discern these
impressions with the naked eye, and thinking that a technical
examination of same might produce possibilities, the said book was
secured fron Mr. Mlam, end will be trenamltted to the laboratory
of the Bureai*

Both Mr* and Mrs* Mllsm stated that they are positive that
neither Alvin Karpls or Ffed Hunter, or both, ever resided in one of
their cottages, particularly in the summer of 1935* The names of H.ng
and Parker were likewise not fonilier to them, nor could they recall
ever seeing a Hudson Automobile with Ohio license plates about the
premises*

It was apparent from the attitude displayed by Mr* end Mrs*

Milam, that they were not telling the truth* After further questioning

Mr. Milam stated that he would make a further search of his records in
an effort to locate the registrations for the month of August, 1935,

and will be more than ^ad to turn seme over to agents, if he is

successful in locating them*

At this point Mr* ifilam advised that he recently had a con-
versation lith Presd^riifL n, a formr Hot Springs police officer;

that Griffin mentionoL to him that sometime during the summer of 1935

he had occasion to arrest a man who was residing on Lake Hamilton;

that this .nan had two oon^anions who eluded him, but after it became
imnwn to them that he expected to chase them down with bloodhounds

these men surrendered thaaselves to him* Mr* laiam stated that Griffin
inlbnoed him that these men possessed a suitcase full of guns; that he
took thecn to the police station at Hot Springs, where they were eub^

sequently discharged without being booked* Mr* MLlam stated that

Press Griffin did not Indicate to him the identity of these men, but
since agentd infoimed him that Karpis was living on Lake Hamilton
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durliig the suq^er of 19Zb, he is nom of the belief that the men arrdsted.
"

, by toiffin at that time were Karpie and two of his gang# In this

I; connection he recalled that: Griffin complained to him that he was
^

cheated out ef a reward, because these men were released by his
superiors in the police department* tfr. Mlam insisted thet agents
interview Press Griffin regarding this arrest, stating that he is
certain in his own mind that the men involved in this instance were
Alvin Karpis ^^nd two of his gang. He volunteered the above infor-
mation after agents became fiim with him, and made it known that he
did not appear to be telling the truth about the registrations at
his place for the month of Au^st 1935# He stated that he related
the above incident to sbDw his good faith in the matter*

Upon agents* departure, both Mr* and Mrs* MLlam were
warned that if th^ did not produce their registration records for
the month of August 1935, the Bureau will bring pressure to bear upon
them for failure of maintaining a ccmpiete and proper registration
book, which is mandatory in the State of Arkensas* They both agreed
to make a further search for this record, aid have it available for
agents* exainination in the next few days.

The folloning investigation was conducted by Special Agents
John L. Mad ala end E. A. Snow on May 8, 1937:

It will be recalled that ifcrris Loftls, caretaker at Dyer*6
Landing, advised agents that Alvin Karpis end Fred Hunter possessed
two outboard motors during the time they resided at Dyer*s cottages
in the fall of 1935; that it was mentioned by them that they were going
to give one of these motors to sane friend in town, cad that Hunter
would take the other one home with him* Inasmuch as Karpis and Hunter
spent a greet deal of their time at Gilliam^e Landing, end since this
place has three or four boathouses which they rent out to private
individuals fox boat and motor storage, it was deemed advisable to
conduct discreet inquiry- and inspection around Gilliam* s Lending in
an effort to ascertain whether a 14 horsepower Johnson motor of the
type Karpis had, was in storage there*

Agoits spent considerable time at Gilliam*8 Lending on the
morning of Biay 8, 1937, end it was learned that this place is now
owxjed and operated by a man named Allen, with whom agents talked* Mr.

Allen advised that he owns three boat houses on Lake Haallton, aid

that he rents out space to private individuals for motor end boat
wtorate. lie was afforded several opportunities to Inform of his

t
’

own foUtion that he had a 14 horsepower Johnson motor on his premisew^'

but he failed to do so* After agents talked with Mr* Allen without
identifying themselves, an inspection was made of the boathouses ^

,

iriilch are located but a short distance from the dine and dance place*
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A mm liio appeared to be a handy-man around there was entered into oom«»v-

ersation, and he showed agents the interior oT each boathouse* The .

only outboard motor ihich appeared to be larger than a two horsepower .

motor was one which the above man said belonged to Mr. Woodcock of
Eot Springs* Agents examined this motor, end it was noted that the
seme bore Serial 102085, P-45, Johnson model*

Agents observed tbe t there were two other boet houses located
in close proximity of those owned by Mr* Allen, end upon inquiry of
the informant as to who owned-'these houses, he advised that one
belonged to a mai named Brown end the other was oraed by Chief of
Police V.akelin. Both of these houses were locked, so thereafter agents
had no opportunity to inspect the interior of them*

Prior to the above investigation, MditIs Loftis, who
promised agentw he would endeavor to Beoux® the serial numbers of all
of Chief ii'akelin^s motors, called at 207 Laurel Avenue, and advised
that he had an occasion to look over some of t'euielin^s motors the

preceding day, and tint two of the motors bore the following
descriptions:

1. 1^ horsepower Evlnrude motor, serial //4091-5522

2* 5|- or 4|- horsepower Johnson motor, kbdel 300,
Serial ^227-998*

Mr. Loftis also advised agents at this time that he talked
with Buddy Wakelin recently, end that young Wakelin told him that he
or his dad also have a 12 horsepower Johnson motor which is still in
the boathouse at Gilliam* s Landing. In addition to the above mentioned
motors, the fasdielins are also supposed to have a snail electric
controlled out-board motor*

It being inadvisable at this time to conduct an open
investigation, in order to learn all available infoimotion about the
present and former houses of prostitution operated by Grace Goldstein,
it was decided to ascertain as nearly as possible the present owners

of these various pieces of property without revealing agents* identity*
Therefore, Speciel Agents D. ?* Sullivan, H. A. Snow ond B* M* Suttler
on the morning and afternoon of Ifcy 5, 1937, conducted the folloAg
investigation*

At 123 Palm Street it was ascertained ffom the wcmcn rentlz&g '

V

the place at this time that this place was owned by one of the three

Poe brothers of Hot Springs. These brothers are probably identical
with Poe Brothers Furniture Con5)any*

At 602 S. Third St*i-it was ascertained from a man working

from a man working in the yard that this property is presently owned
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' ona Hill A* Wheatl^ of the Wheatley B3\}thers Garage, Garland aid;
• lilrd Street, Hot Springs, Arkansas#

^ '
.

• V
* ‘ In the office of the County Cleiic it was learned that thi
totterie Hotel, presait location of Grace Goldstein^s house of i*

'

prostitution, was located in Block 126, Lot 7* With this Infoimetion
it was ascertained from the Tex Collector's Office of Gerland County
that the Hetterie Hotel is presently owned by H* A* fheatley, value
as assessed, ;^,000«00*

Inquiry was made by Agents B. M» Suttler end D* P* Sullivan
at the Hot Springs Fire Department end various other places in Hot
Springs, but no street by the name of Faaeel could be found# A street
name! Fincel which only contained two bouses, was located. These
houses are numbered 124 end 202, It is probable that the place where
Crece Goldstein resided during 1935 or 1936 is at 202 Fincel Street.
Neighborhood inquiry resulted in the information that the persons
residing at 124 Fincel Street have lived at this address Ibr only two
weeks. The persons residing at 202 Fincel, it was learned 1b ve resided
at this address only for a^ short while# Both of these houses were

built by Toby Fincel who was the owner of these properties during the
year of 1935, which have since been purchased by Dr. Wellman, itio is
employed at the Buckstaff Bath House, ifrs. Wellman operates the
Cinderella Beauty Shop. The telephone surveillance dLsclosed that

police officers are friendly with women en^loyed at this beauty shop#

For thi 6 reason it was not deemed advisable to make inquiry of Mr. or

Mrs# Wellman until open inquiry is conducted#

Through N. F. Lund, Secretary and Treasurer of the Citizens

Electric Company, it was learned tint electric service was provided

the following addresses during the time it is believed that Graow

Goldstein occupied same.

1333 Central Avenue. Se^ice provided to this address

under the name of Jewel!]^^ra3’’son, proper name of Grace

Goldstein, Aug# 9, 1934 tb May 14, 1935#

123 Palm Street: Service provided uner name Jewell

Grayson, May 15 to June 20, 1935»

The Hetterie Hstel 233t Central Avenue: Service provided

under nape of Jewell Grayson frcm June £8, 1935 to

present date#

602 East 3rd St# Service provided under name of Ruth

Patterson from October 24, 1935 to December 17, 1935.
'

124 and 202 Fincel Street : Service was provided both
these places under the name Mrs. TobyWincel during the
years 1935 and 1936#

1
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; k V Mr# N, Y* Lund, as Secretory end Treasurer of the CitizenB ^ t

'

ICLeotrlc Company has custody of the records of this firm, and is thejr t ;

^^roper person to subpoena on matters relating to the firm^s records#

. V-, The following investigations were conducted by Special ^ f

Agents D« P* Sullivan erd B* M. Suttler on May 6, 1937#

It having previously been learned that the address, 128 Palm
Street is ompd by one of the Poe Brothers iho operate the W« R# Poe
Furniture Con^&iy^ Hot Springs, Arioaxsas, Inquiry was made at the Poe
Furniture Company to verify previous information indicating that Grace
Goldstein lived at 123 Palm Street during 1935# Both Robert and Owen
Poe were interviewed at this time# Owen Poe stated that he personally
omed the house at 123 galm Street# He steted that he recalled that
Grace Goldstein resided at this house about two years ago; that he
believed that one of her prostitutes named ’•Ginger’* rented this house
for her through Corl^^Forshee who was then en^loyed by him as a radio
repair men; that he believed FOrshee also visited the house and on
occasions collected the rent# Poe was unable to find definite records
showing the dates during which Grace Goldstein lived at the above
house* He had a record of e sale of a radio to Mrs# Ginger Morgan,
eddrsss, 109 Franklin Avenue on October 10, 1935, there being $7*50
still due on this radio# From the records of payments, Poe stated
that he believed th&t some time between November 20 end December 5,
1935, fGinger** Morgan moved to 123 Palm Street, where Grace GoldAtein
also resided# Poe mentioned that it was his belief that Grace Goldstein
resided with ’’Ginger” end possibly other women at this house, until about
a week before the raid on the Woodcock home, this raid taking place
on March 30, 1936. Owen Poe stated he received a complaint from a
Mrs* George Gabriel who lives across the street, that the occupants
of 123 Palm Street were operating a disorderly house; that he went
there for the purpose of telling them to move and saw a rather tough
looking man in the house and becoming somewhat alarmed cut short his
visit after telling Grace Goldstein that she would have to move#
Photographs of ell members of the gang were shown to Poe, hut he was
unable to identify any of same#

Jake Poe, cousin of Robert Poe, was also interviewed at this

time. He stated that he was at 123 Palm Street on a very few occasions

when Grace Goldstin occupied it; that on one of these visits he saw two

men there who were lying down on a divan, but he did not get a look at

their faces* He mentioned that he noticed a crippled girl whose nane

he did not know, who was always aroimd the hoiise.

Owen Poe stated he did not Iciow where Ginger was now locatad* t"'
'

Ibut thought that he might he able to obtain this information, and

suggested that ilgenk s return in a few days. He stated that Carl Forabea

could be located at the Buckhom filling station on the Albert Pike

Highway.
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’ l^ents inquired et the Buckhorn filling station on the

^
Pike Highway, and learned that Carl Jorshee’s mother resided^

ti^^'ttie jear of this station* This woman was interviewed, erd dhe

^
Stated .that her son Carl, was employed at the Clyde Wilson Piim

' Compaq in South Hot Springs* -

Carl Forshee was interviewed at the Clyde Wilson Fuirnituie
Company, and he stated that he was employed as the radio men at the
Poe Furniture ^Company for about six years. He stated that he hes
known arace Goldstein almost aw long as she has been in Hot Springs,
and that she purchases practically ail of her furniture from the
Poe Furnitiire Company. This i^fcamietion was previously obtained
from Robert and Owan Poe, who stated that they hod no original
application for credit or reference given by Grace Goldstein, Inasmuch
as this is not customary in Hot Springs, diere practically every one
engaged in any business is known.

Forshee advised agents that he occasionally handled the
rental of property owned by Owen Poe; that on one occasion 123 Palm
Street was vacant and he mentioned this to Grace Goldstein; that she
moved in and remained about three or four months end employed at that
time two girls named •Ginger’’ and •Gtreta”, as prostitutes. These
girls are probably •Ginger’^Lfcore

, aliaw •Ginger<tj[^rgan, end Qr^ia
^^ySwanson. Forshee mentioned^hat wliile Grace Gold^ein occupied the
house she caused no disturbance, but that after she Left, the
prostitute •Ginger*’ decided to go out •on her own* and rented this
same house; that there several disturbances and that Mr. Poe asked
them to leave. Forshee stated that he was in the house several
times when Grace Goldstein occupied it and saw different men there;
he was shown photographs of all members of the gang, which he was
unable to identify, except the photograph of Alvin Khrpis, stating
that he had seen this man riding with Grace Goldstein in a green
Buick Coupe on different occasions in Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Forshee further informed that he noticed e crippled girl at

123 Palm Street, whom he believed was a sister of the prostitute

naned Greta. When asked if he knew any persons who frequented the above
named house when it was operated by Grace Goldstein, Forshee advised that
Robert would frequently visit this place at night idien he was
intoxicated; that Walter Funk, whose father is employed on a railroad

at Little Rock, Arkannas, used to go around with the prostitute

•Ginger^ at that time; that Funk hes since married a atep-sister of
Owen and Robert Poe, named •Sis* Lawler, end who is now the cashier ^

•

£
t Blaas* or some other large department store in Little Rock; that K;. 1-

It. Haae, a salesmen employed at the Chitwood M^tor Company in Hot ‘ ^ ‘

.' Springs, lived next door to 123 Palm Street, itien Grace Goldstein livied’

"--at this address, and thet Mrs. Armenia, iho still resides at 125 PaM
Street, was the other next door neighbor#
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- Forshee stated that prior to the time Grace Goldstein
woupied the house at 123 Palm Street, she ^an a house of

. f
V

'

;
V prostitution first at 1336 S, Central Avenue, fl>r a short while,
•* and later moved to 1338 S. -Central Avenue, where she remained untll;0-f-
•be moved to 123 Palm Street; that Greta was employed as a prostitute^
by Grace Goldstein at that time and another black heired girl, whose
name Forshee could not recall* Forsbee stated that he could not
recall ever hcving seen any local police officers at any of the
addresses where Grace Goldstein has operated houses of prostitution*

Effort was made to interview Ifirs# Armenia, who resides
next door to 123 Palm Street,* at 125 Palm Street^ but she was not at
home* It was learned that this woman works as cook at one of the
bath houses, and is generally home between 2:30 P*L1. and 4:00 P*M4

each day* She will be interviewed*

Mrs* George^abriel, 118 Palm Street, was interviewed* She
stated thct she recalled that about two years ago, some women moved
into the house across*the street at 123 Palm; that taxicabs came to
the house at ell hours and. men came and went at the house day and
night; that they were often intoxicated, end fearing the effect that
this mi^t have on ber young dau^ter, ^e told Owen Poe, Miom she
had known since he was a child, and he hsd the women ejected* Mrs*

Gabriel was asked if she knew an^’' persons hsd lived in the
nei^borhood at that time who might be able to provide information
as to the identities of persons who frequented 123 Palm Street when
Grace Goldstein resided there, aid she stated that she believed that

Ernie Smith, i4io is a by^cher at Jett^s Grocery store at the comer
of Palm Street and Ben/Street, then lived in a email cottage next

to 123 Palm St* on the far side from Mrs. Armenia.

Mrs. Gabriel stated that she could not recall ever having
seen any police officers entering 123 Palm Street, or any police cars
parked in front of this address, during the time that it was occupied
by Grace Goldstein, but that she did notice a large car, make unknoisn,

which frequently was parked in front; that this car end others would

be driven into the driveway alongside the house and parked In the rear
where they would be readily visible to Mrs* Armenia* Mrs* Gabriel
was shown photographs of those members of the Barker-Karpi s gang who

ere known to have visited Hot Springs, but she was unable to identify
any of these, stating that from her house across the street she could

AOt get a good look at persons entering or leaving 123 Palm Street*

Krnie^Smith, butcher at Jett^s Grocery Store, comer of Belli '

./enift Benton Streets, was contacted* He was quite busy at the time of

.

' .a^ottt’i call, end arrangements were made to interview him at a date /
In the near future, he indicating that he recalled when Grace Goldstein

operated a place at 123 Pal^n Street*
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. The followtag invest! getion was conducted by fecial Agenta
'

^Jolin L« Madala end D. P# Sullivan, at Cummins, Arkansas, on May 7, 193?* ;

'

Sometime ago Special Agent B* L* Damron, of the Little Bock't C

Field Division, interviewed Alfred Dickson, et the Arkansas State
Farm, Cummins, Arkansas, et iMch time Dickson indicated that he had
information in his possession relative to Alvin Karpis, end in this
connection stated that he would furnish same to Agent Damron at
some later date.

Agents proceeded to the Arkansas State Farm, at Cummins,
Arkansas, on May 7, 1937, end interviewed Alfred llckson, #35607.
Dickson advised that he was committed to the penitentiary on
Inarch 7, 1937, to servi a sentence of one year for Grand Larceny.
He was interviewed for several hours by agents, during which time
he persistently denied that he was acquainted vlth Alvin Karpis, or
had any information whatever concerning him. Ee stated that the only
information he had in his possfession about Karpis residing in Eot
Springs in 1935 and 1956,- was from what he gathered reading the
newspapers *

Dickson was likewise questioned at great leigth concerning
his knowledge of and experience with Chief of Detectives Herbert

"Dutch** Akers. He either would not or couid not provide any definite
information involving Akers in any criminal act, stating however,
that he is satisfied in his own mind that Akers is crooked. Didzson
informed that he has known Akers for many years, and that his

only experience with him was when he, Dickson, was recently arrested
by the Hot Springs Police end was confined in the city jail. Other
then this contact, he hai very little to do with Akers.

No infarmet ion whatever which mi^t be of value to this
investigation could be obtained from Dickson at this time. However,
another interview will be bed T:ith him at some later date, providing
more definite informr.tion will be obtained indicating that he ini^t
know something relative to this case.

No leads are being set out in this report, but the necessarj"

investigation suggested frcm the information contained in this r^ort
will be carried out to a logical conclusion.

P-E-N-D-I-N-G

I
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ifOBt Cttic9 Hoz 14ft9,

LittI* Bock, irkeasss,
Itejr IT, 1937.

89«elel Jt£eat In Chozgn,
Sen Antonio, Tozas.

Kot BR£JCZi).

Doar Sin

In eonncotloQ nitb tko preaant Investigation bsiag
eonduetsd st Bot Springs, Arkene&s, to detemins any sal all parsons
responsible for bevlne brfbored AlTin Kr.rpie during tbs tins bs
rssided in this resort city froa !iay, 193S to itxeh, 1936, It is
ascesoexy tbst £ prostitute ni:traod IMrotby, alies Mrs. Villi aa^^lark,
*ho formerly sorked for OraocKj^Coldateln at the Betteris Botsl,
Bot Springs, be located in order tbct'abe may be interrisssd st s
later date in eocnoetion zitb this cose.

Tbe files in this office refleot that during tbs
time Urs. fillios Clt^rk, eUas Dorothy, resided end eorked at the
Batter! e Botsl, she sas in eorrespondenoe with one &a, . i.

-^yerguson . Box 666, Kaoilton, Texas. It appears that your effiee
b^ ir^Tsr on Brs. fez^son's mall during tbs month of /pill, 1936.

Inoamueb as Urs. Clark sill bars to bs interrisssl st

^ f sane letar data, it is rsspeetfully requested that your offiee
- eonduet a disersst inquiry st Brj&iltoa, Texes, in an sffbrt to
escertala the present loeOtioa of the Clark vomaa. Efforts to

. loODts Ifrs. Clerk st Bot Springs, bars to date bssn unsucoeesful.

r It is not desired that this prostitute be interrlewed
. et tide time, end I sculd euggest that ebould your offiee be euceessfol

7 ^ in learning of her ibere&bouts, that errengements be mede sitb
informants to tberseftsr kssp you edTlssd of her location until au<di

time as it sill be docmad advissbls to interrogate bar.

Elndly glTS this mettsr your prompt attention.

ilM spm

so • Bureau''^
Cincinnati
OlsTeland

Tory truly yours,

ftmOORDBD * IMDSXBD -j ^ p.
/7^

aiApiJGH nircHik,
^

' 7 ’

i

Spscial Agsat in Obargs. 7!'

|

’
'

^ P. f,:.

1 ,
.

- -T-
- '



?O0t Offlet Box 1469,
Littl# Roek, ArkeXBu,

mr IT, 1939.

SpMial Afeat la Qierge,
Kansas Citjr. Ussourl.

Omer Sir:

fis: BREKIO.

la eonusetioa vitb tli* pressat iavestleotioa bsiag
eooduoted at fist Springs, Arkeaseui, to dataaias aajr aai all perscaa
responsibla for barlag harbored AlTiB'‘X£Xpl8 during tha tima i»
rasidad in tUa raaort eitjr from ifcgr, 1935 %9 Hareb, 1936. it la
aaeasaaxjr tbet a prostitute aesBd Cratfl/Svenson. «ho fomerlj
worked far Orea^Coldataia at tba fiattaria fiotal, Hot Spriaga,
ba leoeted, ia ardar that aba aay be intarriewad at a Istardata
in raeard to this aaaa.

lha files ia this offiaa raflaot that Crata Saaaaoa
is an orphan from Atlaata, Texas; that aha ia supposed to ba aierriad

\.\ to oaa H. r, Oilstrap, wbo ia a aoldiar stationed at fort Kilap.

^
Kaaaus. Xaraati gat ion at Bot Spriaga hea diaeloead that Grata
Swanson left Hot Springs soaa tiaa ago, aad tbet iba is bow auppoaad

^ to ba Uwing with her husb&ad, who probebljr is still B. 7. Cilstrap.

; iBQsaueh as Gzata Swanaon will hara to ba intarriewad
at sobs letar data, it ia raspaatfullp raqusstad thot your efflee

>' aonduet a diserest inquiry at Tort Rilay, Keaaas, in aa effort to
ascertain tha present location of 1. fijfOilstrap, aad tberaaftar tha
loeatioa of bis wife, Grata Swaasoa.

It is net daairad that this preatituta ba intarriewad

at this tina, and I would suggest that should four offloe ba sueoassful

ia learning tMa girl's whereabouts, that arraagaxanta ba Bade with
infomaata to thsrkaftar keep you adriaad of bar location froa tloa
to tioa, until it ia daoidad that an intarriaw should ba had with bar.

KM apw
• f-t /
^so - Buraam^

^ Claraland
Cineiaaati

RECORDED
&

INDi^XED.

Vary truly yonrs,

7- S7C~
UEAPtfON lUTCKtfi,
Special igant ia Charge.

..

r\ \
/

‘
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DIRECTOR
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ISnfteli states Bvpartmrnt of Ifusfire

filastfington, 9. C.

May 19, 1937.

MEMOBANnOM FCR MR. mOL

Re: BRZKID
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The following is a brtef summary of the infcrmation ‘i.„

dereloped by the Special Agents at Hot Springs ^ Artonsas as is reflected
in the report of Special Agent D* P. Sullivan, dated May 14, 1937 at
Little Hock, Arkansas*

Signed statemwts were obtained from Mrs* A1 C*/byer, ov^r
of the tourist camps at)pyer^ Landing near Hot Springs am MorriqALoftis,
caretaker at Dyer^s laming, in which they admitted that Karpis am Hunter
occupied cabins at that location subseqiient to visits by Special Agents
of the Bureau, at which time they were infoj^d of these individuals*
identities* While Karpis, Campbell and SamjKoker occupied the cottage
at this location from Augus^El, 1935 to 0^ber|^5, 1935, they were
frequently visited by Crac^^lK^ldstein and Conni^Morris, both of whom
were identified by Mrs* Dyer^and Loftis* They admitted providing
descriptions of the investigating Agents to Karpis and Hunter upon their
return to the tourist oaiiQ>«

w There are indications that possibly former Chief of Police
Josepl^akelin is now in possession of an outboard motor which was owned
by Kai^s at Hot Springs, and investigation is going forward to determine
whether this is so* It is also indicated that possibly Karpis and Campbell
resided near Gilliam* s Landing neu Hot Springs in August, 1935, and that

they with another man were arrested by Police Officer Press Griffin during
the summer of 1935, at which time they had a suitcase full of guns, but
these men were released by the police without any record being made of

same* This matter is also under investigation*

The atatamsnts reflect the witnesses so far interviewed have not
or will not identify any 6f the local police department or local officials
€0.hav^g associated with Karpis and Hunter at Dyer*s Landing* However,
MiltonNj^tt and Canpbell were identified as having visited Karpis and
Hunteirwhile occupying those cottages*

?xco
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post Offio# Box
tlttl# Bookp Arkansax^

mr E3» m?.

/2>

8p*elal Ag*nt la Churg*,
DtUaa* Taxaa*

CJ -

Rat B a 1 g I P

D*ar 8lrt

iMpaotor Connallay dasirat that Spaolal Ageata R. 0*
Cotiltar aad B* L* Paaroa aubait a aaiaoraBdum eoaoeraiag tha
InrastigatioB aoaduetad at Rot sprlnga, Arkaaaas la Ootobart 1838
and pabiMary, 1936 la thia eaaa for the parpoaa of ebtalaing aap
furthor datjlla arailabla and id>ieh ara not raportad ia
InTaatigatiTa raporta*

-4

It ia tharafora raquastad that you hava Spaoial Agaat
Cooltar autenlt aueh a onurandua to thia offiaa and for hla aaa
ia tha praparatlOB of tha aaaa I aa analoaiag heraaith tha folloalngi

Haaorandua of Spaeial Agaat B* L* Paaroa, Littla Soak,
Arkanaaa datad May BO, 193f«

Raport of Spaolal Agaat R. 0< Ooaltar, Littla Rook,
Arkanaaa datad Ootobar IT, 1936.

Copy of talaliypa fron tha Littla Rook offiaa to tha
Bureau datad Oatobar It, 1998*

Raport of Spaolal Agaat B* L* Paaroa, Littla Roak,

ATkaaaaa datad pabruary 8, 1936*

Raport of Spaolal Agaat P. ?« Sulliraa, Littla Roak,

IJ7-- ^7^

J

“•
2JI00ST>BE

Haaorandua of Spaeial Ag«tt p. R, SviliTan* littla

iwr a, 1»T.
j JLm IES 7 .A.-'

Xt ia raquaitad that tbasa raporta togathar aith tha. ^ vk<. ,

onoranduBS aad aopy of tha talatypa ba ratomad to tha Littla {look ^ -

piTlaloa with tha naaorandua of Spaeial Agaat Coijltor*
~

AT* ^
.ST^ fit

for tha inforaatloB of Spaeial Agait Cooltar^t any

111



%* atatad %k«t tbara la ao raporl «r anoraadoa fa tka flla ecKrariac

tha orlciaal aoaTaraatioa kataaaa spaeial Agaat ta Ckarga Shivan .

and Oklaf of Dataetlvaa dkara aa ika aftanioM of oalokar S« IfSS
aoa aar lafomatiea la tha flla aaaaaniac tha taa tolagraao raealTad

kf OMaf af Mlaetlaao Barbart Akara froa tka aatkoritiaa la Okla
aoaaaniac tka Obla llaaaaa plataa aad Badaoa Caapaa oklek aara aadav
iaTaatlsatiaa at tkat ttaa* Hoaarar, tkaaa too talagraaa ara aaa
aoetalaad la aa aodiibit aavalepa af tkla flla at tka Llttla^Beak
DlTialoa* *

^ \ , y '1^.:

;
= Tory truly poaaa,

KStaftk

eiaeiBBail
B. J* CoBaallay

yj: .>K.

CRAPIIQi fLflCBia,
Bpaolal ABoat la Okarga*
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STelieral Surrau of Intteaftpation

9ntfe2i States Bepartment of fusttce

RtasffinBton, BL<L j/f

lay 27, 1937

lEUORAMIW FOR HR. TAHH
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• DR. JOSEPH P.^MORAH, with aliases,
. ZZ I

PugitiTe, I.^#1232j ET ALj ;

'
|

EDffARD QEORGiPbREUER, Tictia f I

Kidnaping; Harboring of Fugitiwes; —
Obstruction of Justice; Hatioual
Flrearas Act.

/ The Bureau is in receipt of a report of Special Agent D. P. SuUlTaa
i dated at Little Rock, Arkansas Hay 19, 1937, idiich is the second report

J eoTering investigation at Hot Springs
^
Arkansas oooceming the activities

of Karpis and Campbell there.

Hrs. OenevieveipickB of 1340 Caotral Ayenue, Hot. Springs, the
next door ^igbbor of wacefcoldstein when she was residing at 1338

^ Central Avenue, advised the investigating Agents that she was well ac-

^ qiialnted with Grace Goldstein and she identified pbotogcaphs of Alvin
/' OEarpls^^d Connle)^orrl8, as well as Fred^unter, EerryOsampbell and

Hilton)£ett" as na^ng visited Grace Goldstein at 1338 Central Avenue.

Hrs. 8. J.Vlraenla of 125 Palm Street, next door neighbor of
Grace Goldstein, while the latter operated a house of prostitution
on Palm Street, identified the photographs of Alvin Karpis and Fred
Hunter as having visited Goldstein's place. She also stated that
"Duteh'VAkers often visited this house of prostitution and made weekly
vLsits there on Honday afte^oens, at .which time Grace Goldstein would
give him $25.00 from her pocketbook. voluntarily stated, from iduit

she observed of Akers' actions, it was her opinion that he would come
to Grace's house and tip off the two men staying there whoai she identi-
fied as Karpis and Btinter, idienever titere were Government Agents in
town, because they would leave and be gone some time after Akers visited
there. She did not state, however, that she had seen Akers in the eoa-
pany of Karpis and Campbell.

Rosalleilaws, the negro maid idio worked for Karpis and Ce^beU
idille they occu^ed the cottage at Oyer* s Landing, identified Karpis

and Fred phiter as being the individuals by whoa she was employed.
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Memo for Mr. Tamm -2-

She also stated that shile the7 were at this location a tall man about
the age of Karpis and Hunter Tisited the cottage at least on two different
occasions 9 and on one occasion went fishing with Karpis. She could not
identify this individual from vwrious photographs exhibited to her, but
she stated that she does not know "Dutch” Akers, and it is possible this
individual may have been Akers as he fits the description.

An investigation is being made to determine whether this un-
known man ma^ have been Akers. This wcmoan also stated she was not ac-
quainted with Chief of Police Jo^‘^€dcelin and other city officials.
She could not identify the photographs of Sam^oker, Barry Campbell
and Milton Lett as havixig visited Karpis cmd Hunter.

Mrs. A1 C.)^er idio operated the cabins at leer’s Landing
was reinterviewed and^ advised that subsequent to Alvin Karpis* final
departure from Hot Springs, she made inquiry of Grace Goldstein as to
what became of Karpis* large diamond ring which he had been wearing,
idiereupon Grace stated that Karpis always talked about giving this ring
to "Dutch’* Akers because of a big favor he had done for his friend,
Frank)^ash; that Karpis frequently told her, Grace, to remind him to
give his ring to Akers but ^e did not know whether he actually gave .

it to Akers.

Mrs. Dyer also stated that either her laundryman or iceman
informed her several weeks after Karpis had left her place in October

1935 f that scmieone living on the highway became suspicious of Karpis*
maimer and turned in his license number to the local police. Efforts
are being made to locate the person or persons lAio made such a report
to the Hot Springs Police Department.

Respectfully,
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firiirral Surrau pf fnarstigatUm

Unitrit i&tat» Brpartmmt of Suatirr

Post Office Box' 1469,
Little Bock, Arkansas,

June 8, 1937*

y

Diractor,
Federal Bureau of InYestlgetloni
Washington! D. C.

PERSCNJLL AW CajFID
Be: BREKIDe

Dear Sir:

During the cuirent inTestigation which is being eoziducted
at Bo t Springs.^Arkansas! in an effort to prove that forni» Chief of
PDlice"‘75sepTi^al®lIn7^hief-_atJ>etective8 Herbert ^)utch^^^TAker8! and
possibly other Hot Springs officials! harbored jilvin Karpie, Harry

^Can^bell end their associates! it appears essential that definite
information be obtained showing that Chief of DetectiTes Herbert Akers
and former Chief of Police lakelin knew the true identities of these
men during the time they resided at Hot Springs^ Arkmses* ^

]C^

A review of the file in instant case discloses In the report
of Special Agent H« £• HolliSi Oklahoma City, Oklahoma! dated/ Uaroh 19!

1934! that Special Agent L* M* Chipman interviewed Chief of Detectives
Herbert "Dutch” Akers at that time. This interview is set out in the last
paragraph on page 4 of the above report, end indicates that Akers^then
knoim asf||||H[||||||||||||Pktat that he knew Alvin Earpis, Volney^avl s , cr^

Frea Barke^an^Err^C^pbell, but that he was not acq^uainted with
Arthur R. "Do c^^'^Barker. Akers further stated that the first four men a f

named had visited Hot Springs prior to the above interview, but that
they had not been there within the previous twelve months to his ^

i

knowledge. The report further states that a photograph of Harry Caicpbell

\

was exhibited to Akers, idio stated that he knew the Government wanted \[^
Can®bell in instant case. T /-i r' n /

"

C? / -ORECORDED & INDExEii S' T
°f“4i°n K.VtSTIGATI^N

In order that all available information shpw^ng tljatr
| VtS

Akers hal knowledge of the true identities of Alvin i^rpis, ~Harry

Campbell, and their associates, prior to their residency
during the ysars 1935 and 1936, it is requested that Agent Chipman ^
submit a detailed memorandum of his conversation with Chief of Detectiveis

Herbert "Dutch" Akers on the above occasion. Agent Chipman msy be abK^
to recall whether he showed photographs of Earpis,

|

"Doc" Barker and

other members of the gang to Akers during the above interview. Agent
Chipman likewise may recall whether Akers advised him that he had
personally seen Alvin Earpis and Harry Canqpbell at Hot Springe! axid

whether Akers infonaed him of the length of time these persons

resided in Hot Springs, their places of residence, associations, and

activities.

COPIES DESTROYED

1 1 MAR 25 1965



Campbell and ^^tbers of theIt iB possible that Earpls, uampoexi ana oi

gang Yi sited Hot Springs during the time that FTancis^^ating, Thomas
>^lden and others resided in that city at the Cameron Apartments

,

‘

during 1952 or 1955. It is also probable that these men associated
with Franiy^ash duriiig the time they were in Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Very truly yours,

Qj-ju.
/ CHfc^UOU FLETCHER,

j Special Agent In Charge.

DPS cpw
7-2

ec - Cincinnati
CleTeland
Ifr. Oonnelley

i

-2
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Imspcctor B. 7* 0»Bn«ll*7,
V«i*r«iL Bu»e» of larottlsatloa*
V. S. Oopairtaeot of Biktioo,
$36 Ba]nwoA*CoaaerM BoilAlag*
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I oa treasoittias hsro«iiB • MMoraiSoa ntelito^T'.'

^

Bs Spooial h^okX B. F. salliraa, ohiOh -oororo fho rosvlte $!«$ ,.> ;

'

^ .kaT* kaaa Obteisod to tb* harbariac ianotlsatloa proaoaSJB f'-' iy
Vi^'bolBa ooadaetod at Ibt Bprlngt, Arkaaae** «! • toiof oatliao of f.

^A^^tbo work tbat ^0t rooalaa to, bo tea* ia tela iareatisatioau ' ;

'/.y- 'y- ‘

'la tka oboenoa of Spoatal icaot Baba l* IfcUlato,
’

.' »bo la preoaatlr oadar aabpoaaa at Maai« florlta, 2 ba** oooijioi ;

SFeoial iC«Bt S. . MKJebo. of thio offloo, to al4 tbo otbar ognto
' osalcBod to tbo berbaria< laroatlcatloa at fbt SV^iaga, Arkaaauu'
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fM« ortte* MX XUt,
Uttl* a»ek, irkuiMS,

Mmf, MST.

^ ' > 4 • •‘^^ ^
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jhabradM Ibr flwctor 1» £» PoaBtlltyt

att vamB.

m-sf.

B»r fow tBfa>xa«U«a X «i fe*r«irttk Mttiac Mt flM «oxk tkol
kaa •MoapUakaA la tb« laataat karborlag iay«»Uta*l« «t Bat v; ,

;

l^xlas«, Aifcauas, aal tlMt akleb zaaalaa to bo doao la ezdor^to iaaavo O'"

•aoeoaofal bTosooattaa of Chiof of OotootlTos larbort *Pat«b”^ilk«ra aaA
'

foxoor <Mof of FoHoo Xbod^h^Wkolla, ai^potoiblj otborAt ^pAags '
-

=

.

offtolalo for hoxborlag aad aiding AlTlaAiplo aad anrj’xteapb^ afttf ,1

tbo kidaavlag of Hraid Ooezgo Bzaaor. Fortioolar rofOnaoo is aOlo '0 v>0
to tho saBaaX7 lavostigatiTo roport of tbs sritsr datod at llttlo IsslbV'
AikaasaSf Oossabor I, 1938, allA sots oat tho layostigatloa VMM O
boUsTod to bo aoooooaif la ardor to pioTO a baiboxiag oaso at Bat .

<
-

;'^rlags« .-O J v .

'

. - .-..-vV '

x-'-
hs"'^ ^

-N
'•

: i/

-t'.
r <V

:

"A tho tbroa oooks that oottoo laoootigsiloa bos boin
OMdaotoi at Bat Bgrlago, B^^tbiar onghaslo has booa Blaood avoB *

’

tbozeagb^aH^bborbeod ladolry la tha oloialtj of tho forloao addrooooa / 1:-

iBozo Qroo^l^Uatola Bs kaoaa to bars oporatod hoaooa of froatltattoB
dBA.ag tbo poers 1196. aad 19Sd» ^aa aha oaooolatad oitb Alvia lbipla« ; 0
ibtcp CaopbolXf irodAator, saa^feor aad i3llt<»|Mt« Xaforaatloa ^0^*
Baa baoa dlaeloaad bboalag that Chiof of Ootootlioa Barbarl *Datob* . - .

*^'0^

dkars ootaallj dldlalbor dlala Xarpla aad bis aaaoelatoa. Xtfpla hao : OO
boM idoatiflod as a vialtor to Braeo Boliatala*o beaao of piostltatiaa '

at 18S9 Soolb Caatral AToaas, abieb obo opoxatod aatll, aboat Mj, IBHU 'r/i;

akiM» asB a^Mi laBnMMaa ba m OBBAHB»a vtataBit a* aaf* ~’ BsawBaB « ^Abara baa booa idaatlfiai oa a frogant oiottor to tblo oaaa oddraao ‘

idwa it .aaa oporatod bp Braao floldatola*0^’> /."O'0v^''-rV.'?,,.0.v>iVVi'^

8.' rJ^'

8^ B/Araoaia,’ abo lloos aa«t_d^ to Fabb
,,'8troot* tho oddross abaro .6raeo Boldatoia Opoxatod a hoaao of'

prootltatioa taxiag tbo aoaaar of 1898, baa poattloalp ItMtlflal
Jbfpio aad Baatar aa barlag roaidod at this ploao. Xa a ilgaod

aoat, ^eb is boiag laowpoxatad la a ropoxt boa baiag tppod* thifl^.>'^j4;'^v..C,:--.

idaotlfiod Cbiar of Botastloaa Baxtort "Potab* ^

•• a aooklp olaltor to US 8ala Btroot, altb stroag l»dloa«oaa‘gr>Mi^?-
r'.

^3^|';;*'.‘.-.dl»ra doUf oo Ibf tbo jobpooo of oollootiag ^tottioa baatf
:

‘ Braao Boldatolm. lira* Axasaia-atatad la peattioo laagaeigo tbi^ aba'l-'^^;-

Mm Mmmm Baxplo. loafO. Oo aboxo addroaa abd go oi^ aal taU
MMxm la fXoat or tbo |naoo» oM roooUa tboi oa umM .boooaloaa aftdr"^^ALV^.*i-'-

*dkara« vialta Ibta addxoaa Isxpls aad BaaUr. oltb'tbo 'MaoB,‘^v1I.f::l ^
7- ooold baxrtodlp loaoo tbo hoaao ad bo goao too ov.tbrao tapo« ta^oatlag

nip off* bp ihoro to tboao fogltioao.';^, ^

5j‘ baa OOM Baxplo. loafO. Oo aboxo oddroaa abd go «
da fXoaO. or tbo |nooo» mt roooUo tbol oa

i' U. ^
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JMLfliboxbood IftYtctifotioK •(ad««taA it %l» .ittlally ; T^-vi
•ITm Tlao«l or Clobb Sbroot bto »ot y«t Vooa prodoatioo* fbto ^
^Aroeo «&• oooivlod bp Sazplo, Bontor, 6ra«o 0ol4obola mi Cossio . f

f^rrlM AurtBf poeoabor 19P9 7«Baazpjl99** fbo formr ooaar of -0
'^^iblo prop«rb7 » low* rbtIllp%|^old« soo)^9ol« vbe roatod tbo libovo i

ddroM bo Ctrooo «ol4otola« to oov roHurrtod omd liTiof ‘b liiaroo« "F

tooiatoBo* A loot to bolat ool o«b to tboro«ckl|r tatorrloo tbio ooomo* -yt

Bo ootlTo ianwotiectlOB boo boot oooteotot roAotlTO to
'

'

ibo odirooo of dot SoBtb Third. SIroot, tUeb droeo OoldctOlo oporetod oi ^
d bottoo of prootitvtiom* Acovto voro Oblo to feoop tbo faet of iaotooi . >

lorootlcotloo tdtot BBtll Abo pabt oook* Am ooUvo |^|bborbood ;: ^ <
/ta^ttlrp of tbo obooo oddrooo, oblcb to owood bj Bi ll t̂hootiy, obo It
olbso to tbo proooat oitp odiaialotratioa ot Bat tprioeo, oitl ooo bo WA

. M&o* Ibootlof oloe 0000 tbo Battorlo Botot, tod loecd bKopaporo
baoo ioflloatod la tbo paat fo* dayo that bo to trpimg to dtapoaoooo «ft :/

tbo OoXdotoia ooMUb tt olU bo roooUod that ttreoo Ooldotoia tafonMii F

that tbo pmatltato aaaad Niigor* ooa atato tb«l JJtara kaoo that JCsrpta

'

. «ad Oai^baU Ittod with 0roeo OotdatoU at tbo tl«o obo ooeaptod tbo vt
.boaoo at tot South ftiiM. Straot* f v

M - t.

ii?5; fho tdantlttaa of ooratul pr^itutaa abo aoro omlopat
at tbo abort addvaaooo abaro Sraoa OoXdatola oporatod la 1196 aad UW

ff f bora booa laanod. fbaaa aoaoa vill bar# to bo loeatod aad tatomoood, f

F :
oMopt theao oaaaa otUl aaplayad bp Graoa Soldatata* ?p to tbo pxoooat t5;f'

f.'

'

. ttao tbeao ooaaa bar# aot boaa oppaoaobad, aaA at offert baa baoa aado V
to ieeato that, booauao tt oaa aot dooirod that aap pabllei^ bo sioaa AA ''

/j j

ftf,'.'
''' tbto tarooticatioa* fbaoo vonoa.otU bo tatorrtoood la dotall at to

,
• f ' tbotr baotlodt* tt Ito aaoooialloa of lurplo, ot ol, altb Qraeo Boliotota;, ¥

’

' BaTbort *DBtob* Akara» aad fomor Ohlof Vakalla* aad otbar Bot dfriaga

... dffiotaXa* Tbaoo tatorvlaua obould bo produotlro of ralaabXo tafbraatlioibf
.

-f C'Xa aaoordaaea oitb pour pxoriouo laotmotleat* tbo prootitutoo mO^
:F.;, '"oaplopod bp flrato Cbldatola aiU aot bo latorriovod at tbta
y ?• 'fV'. #'V - .. C -

'•'.-I..

'

'•'Tarootlfatlda baa' boaa' oonftuotad 'at B^r*o I>aoitaf»' tiborp'Vw:df^;'‘'-

F''': ''Barplo, iuatar. Braaa Ooldalo Md Ooaalo Borrlo.Utoi Iboa aboil.

n, 1$SS aattl about Ootobar $, WS. fhlo taraot4Bttoa^ aot
't\ A\-

'*

oboaa tap OTtdaaoo of a "tip off* bf.A3tero or Mcolta* am. At SItbpor, .
..

ifw- . taaor of Ppor’o laaltBA, aai H>nti%ofito« oarotakor. tdadt.tbal^bap ,

adrtaad Eaxpio; Baataf aad Onto# OoUatoSa of tboBaraaa*a tarootlsatldB
'

1^0 flobo OB dotobor f, l»a8, aal tboroaftor durtai BOb.rua«p« '

?^‘rf#f./'^afto» tbop Ibanod of tbo tmo Idoolitr tf jbrpio B|d bio toototatad.'
'

bat bood tM*«tt«d. bat att ^

i^aniac tlid 'loaldoaoo of Alola Btfpia* ftrato BeldftotA 'aad otbtfi,^::..;‘:pr.At*f'f^;'Vf,-..'

Sv;. at tba loadoiak baaa dwlaf IW* .»ito»otloa Juf boom abtAaa| tbai|



iBoldatala alaial ika| aha aaa aotifla4 |o laata a« tta aii^h -

hafara Iba ralA hj furaai acaata m ihreh 80« 198i* Ihla aaltar vtU : ^
'

Ihoroaghlj aoaaxad la aa afforl la fnra a •Ilf aff* la 8raaa
!6«14alala Ijr fatauir Chlaf af Ballaa i^aaph fakallat aal la yritf f ^

iafoimatlaa lhal Oraaa Oollalala aal fakalla viallad Ihla hoaaa am Iha
'

^

aigitt >raeadiai Iha rail* v''^

laTaatltatloa haa alaa heaa acaluolad al Oarp«ilar*a 0«a
aa Leka Bsaailoa, aad at WLlmm** Ludlai* vhara Ihzpla aad Autar
liTid la Iha aarij anBawr af ilS8» psrlar la Ihalr raaidlaf al 9par*a . .

lOBdtag. Oraaa doldatata aai Oo&aia itosrla haaa haaa llaaUflad aa '
^ t

alallorB la lhaaa plaaaa* lb aiddaaaa haa haaa ahtalaad, hoaaTar«
lialrtag Ahara ar aakaLla with lhaaa aaa duxlaf Iha liaa lhap raaldad ^ v

.at Caipaalar*a 9aa aad llaB*a laadias*

II «iu ba aolad that Claptea Ball llaad «lth Barpls \
aad Boatw at 124 naeal ar Clahb irireel la Daeaabar, 1136, aad afala
la Jeauazjr, 1196, aad that ha aafotlatal far Aia rank al of Iha Ibadaoirik >'

hooa aarlf la rabnecjr, 199d. It la hichlr inpoxtaat IhA Ball ba ^

ialarjrleaad aoaaenlat hla fuMoelalloa vlth Si^la, at al, tha raaaah >
'

thip aotad fxaa tha Clutb ftraat eddraas, and tha aaapiataaa alreaMtaaaa
iBfelrad la tha aarlac to tha Soodeoek haaa, laToltlas tha maanal .

''7- -A.

• V' -

\\

A.-i

-• Y
-

"C

praaadmra at pajnaeat at six acotha rant la adraaea, 9*11 'a atet««nsM^ -
. ^3,^

will probhblr tia la vlth atotamaita at athar vttaaaaaa, to ahov that
parpla, at al, vara vamad to Iooto 1S4 Olvhb stroat, and ha pxabdhlp »

aaa proalda fvthar ralvabla lafoBaotioa to furthar laorlolnata Item ^{'t ;

*

aad poaalblp lakalla* Iba am raqaaatad to adrlaa tha Uttla Bock fiald ^
Btalaloa vholhar joa daoa It adalsabla ta hava Ball latarrlavad Igr aft

acaat aa«aalatad vltt hlx at thla llaa. .y-;- ..y # i -
-r~. *

;; y - tha at StMlal'dcaatV 1* Bt^Us, Ol^oaia ^Ijr^
9fclahoaa, datad Aurah It^^lad^oata^a aa paga 4, la tha laat pam* v4.r viP
graph, aa latarvlaa vlth^^^^H|^^p((Aiaf af Pataatiaaa BaTbarl

‘

JUcara), hi Apaalal agaalT^I^BEx^S. Bariag iMa tatarrlav dkara .

atatad that ha kaaa Alvla Aurpla, Aunp Oaapball, frad iarkar aad

•
/

-V

Baaia, aal Idaatlfiad ^tagnlha af Barrp OM^hall, aad atatad ^al ha .

did gat kaev Arthar 1. •Oaf'^^kar**- dgaat Ohl^«a vlU ba rataaatad^^

ta adalaa ahathar ha raadla ahavlag photographa af Iha athar 9Mg,« A-A

A

iaoladiag Ihrpla, |a dkara al ^at Haa. Tha lafomatiaa raportad hg > ",

wlgmt (B^paaa ahovld ba varltlad bjr a daflalta affbrt |a Idaatlff Barfla^
"

O^ball, at al, aa vlaitom ta 9>t fprlaga, Arkaaaaa, prlar la Iha
'

data af Iha abata raparl, Ar Iha fUipaaa af ahawlag Ihalr gaaaHaftlMi

r - Vv...
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li tIbv %t ik« €«fialt« tMriaiuiuc ini4 9t tte •

baxiMriag •t Earglt, vt A, hj Mkw »l)l«li kes ftlrMAj- k*«K
it !• liQortaat %« 4«flait«l7 mbem, firatt kaovlad^ «m kte kevfc mt . \ v
Akffs that ka kaav Sarpla* troa i&miltf, arid aaaoBd; ait&aaaaa akoiil4 '

ka abtalaad to aozxoborata Vx» taatlooigr «f Ifra. Mxsiial* and alkaz* «ka .
' .

kava -iaarlBlaatad Mara. . v. :

Ik tba aaaa of foriMr Cfataf of feliaa jteaapk tUallm,
Creoa OoUatala aadoabtadlp aaa abaa Ua cailtj Jtaealadca of tka tiaa
Siaatltf of brplo aat kla aaaoolataa, ead eea yrabbblp ahoa aaak ali
aa ha sava tkeaa OM. BwaaMla, pandiag aaj Ibtara Ipteralaas ja« wtff

hava alth kraaa Ooldatala, a tataralaad affart atll ba aada to Aov
. 4

' - ^
tba harberiae of lerjla aad hia aaaaeiataa kj Ikbalta Miroai^ athar
altaaaaaa. J / - I ^ :

Ikoia tka aerk at ha»t, abiak iaaladaa auaaxoaa athMT ;

"

alaar laala aol aaotleaad kcrata* it appaara that it aill ta«kiaa
aeBtk*a adAitlaaal aatfc at lot Spriata, la aiiar ta luka Mr kaxkorikf '

aaaa# * -y- *,
-i*' --

^
,

'
, J. v;’ -s'

;

^
. koitaB tka raaaat trici af to* apziaga poliaa alfiaara

’

'

aa tka aharga af aarCar af X»ba Blakaea# faaar Chlaf of faliaa Vaii^lim' V ^

aaat ta Oklaboaa. Xaforaattoa aas raealrai that ba flat ta ataii .. 4-/^.;

appaaraaoa aa a altaaaa la thta trial# Ma appaara ta kava kaaa aa
aalaafal fli^t aa tka part af iBkalia to ataii a^arlag aa a altaaaa# - ^
tkia ataiiar till ba folloaai eat for tka parpaao of aboaiaa a riolatlaal 'f*:

'Dariag tka abaaaea af Spaatai igaal Mka 'k# MLala# aha '
.

haa pratlaaklp kaaa aagagai la tka laataat karborlag iataatlgailati

at Bat Sprlaga# ISpaelal Igaat V# B. hBOaba# af tka Uttla iBakUtiBlaak# ! 'I

till ali la tta lataatitatlaa aklek la praaaatlr IMac aaaiaatat Iff . ^
^
^alal igaata |l# k. 0aaa# B# H. Sattlar# aiUk tka arltar# /. I'C

-

:>i;r BoapaatfaUf'Mbaittai*

4; -v / v,r^.4"-^ '
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VMOzanani)' fo %««lal igtat im Qmrt$ K f,

, vith r»f«MBM to tho MBomadnai at Spooial Alpat I4 ^ ;v/‘f
BllitMi, Uttlo Back, Axkanoao, tetod Mqr •, IWt* Mfi tb# Xottov at
Bpoalol AgcBt la Quu^ Ohopaca n^ehor, UtUo Bo^, Azkuoao, iatot ^ ^

'

Wat B9, 1937, X Moall boTlag rocotvoA tolofhoaio taatraetloas at w
kOBO batmca 9t00 aad fiOO P, 11., Ootobar B, 1953, to proeoaA with
Bpaoial AgoBt B« L* Dunraa to Hot e^laga, Azfcaaaaa, aad to ooataat ':

' i /v i.v
oatof at Satootiaoa Mkara rogardlac aono lafoxnatioa ba foaaaaaoB
poaalbljr ia ooaaaatloa «itb tbia oaaa* Z raoall ttet 1 aaa taatma^ y.'

to taka acM fiahlug oqQlpaaat alood alao* Wa arrlvad la Hot i^priBda ' 4'
.

at or about 9i00 or StSO ?• M*, aad imtsadiataly aoataotad dkara at
'

PoUea Baadquartara. It la poaalbla tfcat «a alab talkad ulth UaiA*
aat Caoll Brock at tba aaaa tlaa, aa air rapart abova aa vara- la :

'

-oeataet wltb bta, boaorar, Z bara aa ladapaudaat raoollaetlan of it* ‘

Jkara told ua about two bob otaylag eu Xaka Boalltou idta bad a Badaou .4 'V IH
Ooupa, vltb Ohio lleoBaa, aad that ba bad drlrau ^ tbalr flaoa euof

'

aad had aotod tba lloaaaa auabar, aad ulrlag about tba mt. Ba i-7/l
daead oaa or two talasnms tba polloa dapartaoat had raoolTod rogardi- > 4
iag tba oar, aad ubaa Z atartad to aaka aotatloaa at tba ooataata, ha '

adrlaad aa to kaay tba talagraaa, ahleb Z did aad latar taraad tbaa
la at tba Llttla Book offioa. dkora furtbar oald that aaa of tba aaa
at tba laka alibt ho larpla', hut did aot ladloata ate aay froa whoa '

;

ha had aaoBTOd hla lafoonaatloa. Bi alao aald that ha aadaratood that
am at tba aaa vara dark iB^saaa wbM ba eaaa to Bot Bpriaga. dkara
drora out to Xako Baalltm vlth Agaut Ibaroa aad Braalf aad dblla /'i

drlTliB •laai tba road ladloatad a oottaga vbaro tba aaa had haaa '

atayliV* Ba' did aot aagr that tba' aaa bad haaa aaaoolatlBg' lAtb agf
.loo^ voaaa, aar did ha ladloata auch vaa a fhet* aad did aot aaatlaa.:4/^v|N'’i4v:':^^'"--.‘v

'tba aaaa af aay voaaa la aoaoaetloa vltb tba aaa. Ba althar aaldw
'daflaltaly ladloatad that ha had aarar aaaa aitbar af tba aaa, aad

" "

.that ha had oaZy aada tha oaa trip to Xaka Baallt*.

' ''j

tte m# trl» Ukm 3 •. :r

':Jdf*ve raturalag to Bot l^aga va t«ld dkora that aa' V
should aOka aa uadareorar lanroatlgatlaa at t)07ar*a loadlag, aad aoatlea ‘i-v '•

vaa aada that tha aaly way that avoid ha ioaa vl^out araatlag ao^lalaa ^

'-v ^t-'r’''aaa froa tba laka. l haUoro that vaa aogsaatad by dkora ta dpoalal . Z-

"f' if«l la Ghana 1. U Wblraaf, aa both Agaut fiaaxoa aad Z had ttahlag

,

at^PVMit ia oar oar* vhlah vaa aadoahtadly alaa ahaartad by Atavat
' a*"
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ty-- . Xarl/ ra aoxnlag of OotoW f, I98f, ‘Acral' Orazra WiV

.

X MturiMd to X«k» BniltoB, uraivlac th«r* Ml laUr tktt ft80 A« M«« W
•ad rmalntd oa Ink* ratU Aboat ItOO F. ll., Ciilac dlidoih tlM •• ^ ^ X>
«9r« flahiac ud •oiaaU/ ob••zTl^c Ik* rablm li qraslioB •!
Uadiag. Bo aotlTlIj «hat*T*r ••• ab**rr*d abottt till* or othar oablao X> v
ia Ik* vloialtjt •* lh*a Mll*d oa liorrlo B. Lofllo, tho oorolalnra X
•ad oalctd about roatiag • eabla froa bla. Vhoa «o fouad that both of
hla eabla* «*r* raeaat, »• opoalF tat*rrlo«od hla, aud ha opaaad tha
oottag* la taaatloa of a Fhjraieal iaspaetlra, aad aoeenpaalad aa '

^

X

thraudi It. Whlla aaklag aa laTaotlcatloa for flacaxprlata ia tho
houaa. I aotioad a rndga m a airror of Oao of thadraaaora. ohldh r' X

'

•ppaarad to hara baaa rada bjr a tory aBoll flagar, aad at that tiao
. X

"

X roaarkad ta tha praaoaea of Loftla aad Agaat Ztaroa that tt oatf ^ . X:' ; ;

tha priat of a vonaa. Tha amdg* oaa graaay appaariag* ahooiag ao *
:X

pattarn or liaaa. aad ia vioa of that ao offort oaa aada to lift it. k '<‘.

Tharo wa* abaolutaly ao rafttaa ia tha houao. and Z ooamBtad aboal
it balag ao olaaa. rad XiOftia raid tha aaid Oho had voikad tharo ' t

'

alaaaad it thoroughly tha lay tha oddupaata left, tdiieh data Z roeail ^

aa Oetobar t. 1936. Z ra vary peatlv* ao oa* oaa about tha oottaca
durlag tha BoraiBg of Ootobar h. IhSB. Tha hottlao ooro piolnid op off
tho grouad aona diatwoa frra tho oottag* ia tuaatioa rad at a poiah ^ X X'4
oharo loftla iadleatad tha oooupaata had throm thair gaibaga. Bom ^ ' X
of tha bottlaa oara fouad ia tha honao. .

'->,

Aftar talkiag with Loftia. Agaat Paaroa rad j Mtuznod ;
to littla Book, aad did aot aaa Chief of Dataotivoa Bozbart Akaza or '

>> y f
•ay othar arabar of tho Bot Spriaga Folleo Dapartaaat. Oa Oatobar f. /

ItSS. Z raturaad to Bot gprlnga rad durlag tha day Z ooataetod Akaro y
ia aa affort to loeato tha aagzo raid aamd tflaa*. At that tiao Z
told Akara «a had fouad aoua bottlaa aaar tho oottag* Ohioh bora tho
aaaa Boatar. rad Z holiova Z alao quaatlmad him to datazudBa if . 'X

ho fcaao aaroaa ^ tha aaaa of Boatar. Z aakad him if ho kaoo 8r. '

,
<4'

BrouBo. ahat hraaoh ho opootaliaod ia. rad uhothar ho uaa roliablo.
Akara aaid ha did aot kaoo fir. prouaa. aad ao ha did aot knoo tho vlf'
doctor, ho oaa probably roliablo. At thia tiaa Z aay havo raatioaod X CX ,

to Akaro that a raudga of a priat had baaa fouad ia tho oottag*. hut -

ao it uaa a aradgo aad aot a flagarprlat. Z it littla thought.: X
aad Z do aot baZiava that Z avar aratioaad it to hla. or ia fact ovar > .y^'y^,
aoatioaad it aftar laaviag tho oottag*. Z do aot rooall aay aratioa V
aaa ovar aad* ia ay proaaaeo aa to uhathor Akara uould or uould aat

'

taka aay furthar aotloa oa thia aagla of tha oaoo. houovar, 1 foeall Xi.

h* did aay h* oaa ropertiag tha aattar to tho Buzura ia ordor that /^'y'..

it oould b* hradlod ia tho Maara uo ora fit*...:' r;-' H^X-'-X'vX

=
; iitoviM oai OotObar T.'l^. 1 talkodutth Aharo -v'X#

gardiag tho looatlra of Biohard Oalataa aftar aakiag uaaueeoaafhl

;

•fforta to loeato.hia. Vithia tho aaxt day or too Akoro oallod tho*

gffioo aad Mid Oalatao would >o ia Bot Spriago oa Ootobor U. liBI
aad Z agala aoataatad Akaro oa that data aad ha poiatod Oalatao

to ao oa CoBtral Aroaa* la fiat ^riag*« but did aot aeeoapaar 1

r
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i» OalAttM* Maldtnoe «k«r« X iatarTiM»d>lB, ud X did aot ladleat* %• f
Akan wfcy I dMlrad to mki Oalataa.

; - 0a tmr at X aaa laoall X baat aot aata Jea itkalia, CklaX
; .,

af Polisa ed lot Spnaga, aitkla tha paat daa yaara, aad X da oat ballarrt

that X kara at aajr tlna diaonaaad any aagla af thla aaaa ia hia yraaaaoa^
Xa faet X kaov X kanra aat aaaa kla ia aaar jaara* X kaaa aot dtaeoaaad ^

thia aagla af tha laraatlgatioa alth aafoaa, aad hara aot ba« oa gaaaraX
^

aaalgBnaat la Uttla look aiaaa Ootobav It, 19i0»
'

Ob Oetobar V, 1998, X aalatarriaaad laftla dariag tha aftaneoa^ '
'

aad aidiibitad tha ^togra^ af ilrla xarpla aad othara for hit taapaetioa* ' '

Tha photogaavh af Barpla had hia aaaa aa it, aa4 X alao told hia that it
;

aaa a photogr^ih of Xaxpla, aad that ha aaa aadar iadietaaat ia Mlanaaota - fv

aa a tfMcrga of Xidaaptag, ' '
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lUaUUw of «fe» loUoo '

j'n to oUo oivsootot tkOk tto Itoot
ofttooro mto Boto tko lovooUsatloB at t>ia\4uMi»g ^

ot Tougatooa ta aaoortoiBot aad that thaw mm ho «aoatioaot ao ho
%h$ pwmu or porooaa oith w^om thojr ooararaoA at tho ahora oo^pahy, ^ ^

iaawaA aa it haa Korloaaly hoaa iatiaatoA that tho KBaalBc auriao
mtm Cmjfmj *tivpo4 off* Alrlm finvla aat froi Buitor of tho thoaatl* ' ^

fotioi that hatt hooa u&o hy tho loeal yoUoo topartBaat. Xalhxwtiaa
haa rafaatlj hooa ohtaiaod iatloatlac tiiat fTot loator otatot that Iko -r V
Chitf of Dotootlaoa at Tcaacatoaa, Mio, *tippal Ma off* that latairy ^

had hooa Bado ooaaomlag tha aBtaBohilo Itoaaao platoo iaaaad to Mb* T -:v

hy yoUoo offtolala at Bat hprlaca, tokwaao.' -;x.. ^ v’->
'

. *
V

It ia aaefoatat that tho Chiaf of hotaeUaBa
'

' Ohie» ho tatorrioaod to dotaraUa tho trath aar falaity of tte hhavo;
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Xk rararatlra «i%k tt» frraaat iBraatleatira Wlat raa* ;, V
taatad at Bsk Sprlasa, BrkBaaaa, tlraatai ka.aaaartaiaiag tha idaatltira

' '

"

•f ihaaa peraaaa rao aay Bara BaiBairad AlTlai laryia .a«d Bla aaaaaiatra
Im kBfll altf, 1% ia 4aat»4 tBat a tapjr af tha talagraa aaal Bj
afJiaftraUiBa larBarfcjl)ataB*AAkara, af ika Bat Crimea Paliaa Daprataaaft* ' ^
Airaatad fa tka Bafiatnurriiuraarkr Itotar Taklalaa. Oalrakaa, Obla. ka .

^

aktaiaat* Xa raapaaaa ia ikia ialaBraa, abiak prabAlj aaa daiad ra av .
'.I

'

akoai oaiakar t, ItSB, ika talasraa raiak ia aaoiad aa faga tt af tka - V
.

rapart af l^aalal igaat •• p. flaUiaa»t tttila Baa^ drkraaaa, daiai
Baarakar S, liSd* aaa raaaiaad kj Akara. fka aaflaa af ika akava tapaai ^ , <.,v

wan daaleadlad fka fimr afflaa. .

^

Xi ia paaaikla that ikara aap ka aikar lafkzaBiiaa la ika '

:

fllaa af ika Itaraaa af lt>iar TakidLaa kaariac ra ika iaqaitj rada kr '

^af af paiaailvaa Bafbart Akan. It ia ra<;aaatad ikai ika araa aad
addraaa aif tka paraoa Bna kaa aaatadp af ika akoaa raaaida ia ika ftlra^^^ ^ ^
af ika Bagiainr af ika Baiaaa af Maioa Takialaa* ka datamiul ia aidak - '

ikai tkla ialknai&aa aap ka arailakla la aaaa ti ia aaadad ia ika -.
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fo«t OfftM B«x iwf,
Uttl* loelc, jrkeasMs

^0, 1997.

’. f ^^ u.e

r .. " ^

SfelA Agaat la OlHOf*,
Xb» OrlMBs, XooiataMu

W»t am •-.•:: •<i .... :',V^

Mm tmvatteatlpa'ts fstMaflj b«li« ttoataetaS at Bit <

t ^ Bitiast« Arkaasw, to totoxa^ tko UaetUioo mt oaj aal all ponoaa
aha aap kora kaXborat ilria^wpia, md Bntar aai thiir aaaoelatao
dnriae tha tiaa tkagr Maldat ar aialtad at lat flpriaga, McaoMa* .

Paring tta tlaa Bupla la. kmaa to ]i«a laaidat at Bit Spriaga, tt la
' daflnitalg kaoiia ttat ka aaaoalatad altk iza^p^Batar, ltltaM^«

gaolVOBlnr aad aaa OLagta^Hell. Ibipla at tlat tiaa

^ aaa kaaplog acapaajr altk OxaoMpoldataia, ma aparatad a fcoaaa af
,

]\JI praatitatiaa at tka Battalia Bital* fiad Baatar aaa kaaplag aoapaap
' J altk COBBl^llinMa* a praotitiita aqAapat kp Braaa Ooldataia* Xt la

kaaaa tkat am or akaat BpaaiBar t0» 1999« Braaa taldataia orat
f\ trm tka addraaa dOI fkisd Ptraat. Bit Spilag** to ltd flaaall .

[.X ttraat, #dak la alaa at tiaaa kae« aa aabk Btraat. la Bat sprlaga.

(
yBraoa Ooldataia, Alvia Xarpta* Oamala Birrla aad Xlad Baatar liaad at
tkia addraaa aaUl akaat lakraaxp U, Itit.

Blajtoa Bail, Bm la a aaa akoat 4t paara Mt ago, akodl
•' 1* la kalgkt, aad aaigka akoat tSO paaada, alaitad tkaaa paapla far
aoaa tiaa kotk daxlag Baaaakar, itSt aad PkaMip, list* da or dbeat
fakxaaxp II, ItSd (Saptaa BUI arraagad far tka ratal of a Jnaa .

/

laoatad aa laka Oatkaiiaa akiok la aaaad kp a Br* fiodaoak, aad J 'n
tkaraagtar Kaxplo, Baatar and tkalr aaaa aarad to tka loodaaek kaaa*

Xt la aatlralp paaalkla tkat tkaaa paapla aarad kaaaaaa tkap kdl
raoairad aoaa lafkaaatlaa of tka praaaaia af Bmraoa agaata la Brt

'

fi^rlaga at tkat tiaa, >. y y V'

Ika addraaa ltd flaaUl fitrait aaa, doUag tka paara ’

1988 aai lt8t, aaaad kp Itra. fkkp flaaaU.* tiaaa tkat tiaa kor X y y
kaakaad kaa dlad od Aa kaa aarrlad nilUp Parld, aad la fopartal ta y ^

W praaaatlp raaldlag at BOf idoa Straat, B»raa, Xealaiaaa. It to
" "

> :

livorUA tkat Bra. BaUd ka iatarvlaaad for tafanaklam tkat Agttka f
at palma la tka aairaat iaraotlatlaakatag oaolaatat at BK Sprtaga,
drfcsaaas. 'It la aivastad tkat Aa. Aavld ka aaaiaatad aai aakat
akatkor aka aapaato ta rialt Uttla BiA or Bat l^riaga |a tka aaar
fatara, aa tk«t Aa oap A Atarrlaaat. Ik aa aka doaa wt aapaA ta tV'
alatt aaa at tkAO AUa, It la AggaAA tkA aka ka Aaraagttp

^ .Sit ?= ' . i"‘
iasXKjiii}Sso

'.y.' y.
^

. .‘'V,
‘ 7. < -

5^.>r *<..;
,

'

V tl C' r.* r>. fil ka ra4T AT ‘1 -IOHSiiVini^«in
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r'A’-- to tat*rrl*«la«;1i*a. itavlA A* AaaXA ka «a*akla*al •
toW tooalaas* af toa paraaaa to* rlattat kto akew atAraaa tarln to* >

|1*B lk.«*a caattpiad kp fraaa aal<akala« parkiaalaAp akakkar laikasf $ y;l

^kak^(^ra, Oklaf at BakaakSTaa, rr JaaapKialBalii* famar Chiat aye? '

fallaa imI para*o«r af kraaa OaUAaia* ar akkar pallaa afnaars^ wmr* 'a.

arar aaa* ak kka akera kaaaa* 8ka atoaU Aaa ka qaaAloaat aa to to*
iwrum af raakA* toa idaaklklaa af aap aakaaekllaa aaaa ak kka k»a», «r A'
aaptblag kkak aaj kara aroaaad kar aaapialaaa* Za aaaa toa. Barit •« y V. y.

fxarlta aap tatooisktaa af rala* 1* kkia laraakiaakla** ft ta naatoai A \ y
Iksk a aiiaat akakaaaak ka akkAaat toaakar*
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Sitrrau af JlnnratigatUm

Hnitr^ &tuUB jSrparlmrnl of iitoftrr

^ Post Office Box 1469
' Little Bock, Arkansas

June 15, 1937

PERSONAL AIZ) CQ::PIDafTIAL

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

0
RE: BR5KID .

1I
- T;r.stjir.

1^1*413.

ilr. i:

A/”. Ciscg

Co^er
' T>i5vrr?r

nr -M

,
M: , For^inbri^

? CVv!*C'^xl

F,nr\*

--r.
...

Dear Sir:

In accordance with authority granted by
Bureau telegram of June 11, 1937, please be advised
that on June 12, 1937, Special Agent D. P, Suilivan
arranged for the rental of^^ons 522 and 324 in the
iThoirg)son Building, 'wFI^h^slBitiiat^* in Sot brings,
ArkanMs^*^ The monthly rental of these premises is

O35.00.

I am informed by Agent Sullivan that he had
installed in these offices one unpublished telephone,
the number of which is Hot Springs 2438. According to
arrangements* made by Agent Sullivan with the District
luanager of the Telephone Comjany, this number is not
to be given out to persons who may make inquiry. This
telephone was installed on the morning of June 14, 1937.

Very truly yours,

CFtadm
7-2

ec Cincinnati

CHAPmi FLETCHBR
Sipecial Agent in Charge

FILE
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Surrau of dnorotigatton

Hnitrb flairs Bfoartounl of iuotirr

Post Office Box 1469,
Uttle Bock, Arkaneas,

21, 1937.

Director,
Federal Bureau of InTestlgatloa,
Wasliiiigtoii, D. C. ,*

r

—

J)
i>o ^ ^
=7~

» I

|v» S
o -i) -9

Be: BKmD .

Dear Sir:

You are adrlsed that the resldeoee address of fecial
Agent D. P* SulllTaa, «ho is presently engaged In the harboring
InTestlgation at Hot Springs, Arkaisas, Is 205 Cedar Street, telephone
number 2451, Hot Springs, Arkansas.

#

fecial Agents N. E. IfcCabe, H. A. Snow and B. M. Suttler
are residing at 205^ Cedar Street, teleph(me nunibsr 2451, Hot Springs,
Arkansas.

As you hsTS previously been advised, the tenqporary office
being maintained at Hot Springs, Arkansas, Is located in Booms 322 and.

324, Thon^aon Building, Hot Springs, Arkansas. The unlisted telephone
at the temporary office Is nuidber 2438.

In the event that the Bureau desires to oommunlcate with
any of the above agents. It is prctable that they can be more readily
located by eomminlcatlng lAth the Uttle Bock Field Office.

Tery truly yours.

CH/^N FLETCHEB,
Special Agent in Charge.

Dips opw
7-2
66-57

ee - Cincinnati
Infractor £. X. Connelley

asookded

Of Ji‘



EDGAR HOOVER
^ DIRECTOR

E&T:n

SfElkEral Sursatt of InaEsifgation

^tatES iBEtiarimEnt of 9uafi«e

XlaBljtinstatt,B* <S*

Tine - 12:10 P. Jane 22, 1937.

H£s BH£MER CASEi

4^^
I telephoned SAC Hatcher att Llttle Rock, inquiring as to the f

progreEB of the InreBtlgatlon of the above case at &t SpringB,
Arkansas. Mr. Hetcher advised thqr ere making satisfactory progress
and that he estlnates it will reqtdre about a aonth, or a little longer

y

to e<»q>lete the investigation. ,
\

SaP Fletcher advises that Agents Snow and SulUvan are working on this
investigation and that while Agent Hadala was gonej be put Agent McKee
in his place.

•

I told Mr. Fletcher that I would telephone the Atlanta office and
have Agent Madala go over there so that this investigatlcffl can be
cookietedy as rapidly as possible.

I also told Mr. Fletcher to watch this investigation very dosely
and do everything to ecqiedlte sane.

BaspeotfoUy,

%•
E. A. TAl^

Vl . •'‘r i'jAi !0

.iUM 24, lb3?r.M.

U S, DuAHlMLNi UF JUSTtOf
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FEDERAt BUREAU OF JNVKTIGATION

VocmNo.l “ Wj j rki.*
thiscase ORIGINATED AT ‘wXocinxiecti I uiiia
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RETORT MADE BY

!)• K SULLETAN
' '

CHARACraiOFCAn BIDNfim*};
H&BB0BII9G 07 FDSn'ITBS;
CBSTRDCrrON OP JOSTICS;
K&nom. PIBEASIC ACT.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: CbaTlsB Wllldii ststss lias ssea Hot Spriogs Folios ear '

'^;V < .. parked in front of 1S33 Central Ire* on seTeral occasions

V i&en &aee Goldstein operated liou» of prostitution there. ,

' , y \ Ifoifiss of additional prostltntes mq^loyed by Grace Goldstaln -

at above address obtained. Prostitute •Billy* reported to
‘

^ \ 'V have bean driven by Earpis on one occasion to St. louis, ib* ,

In signed statement, Itrs. Sirfeen Imenia states that during ’

suiJiiDer of 193S, Karpls and Qinter .resided with Grace Goldstein

^ ^ ^
at 123 Faint Street; that ’^tch* Akers called each Ibndaj^ ;

, ; . • evening, apparently for 125.00 weekly payoff; th^ Paj^ls i;

'

.f ' talked with Akers int sevexel occasions; that after aAch such ?
jf

to; - ’ aocaslon Zsrpls and Hunter would leave hurriedly for few ~

^ dayw. Indicating possibility that Akers was •tipping off* 9^^''/

y / ,
Kaipls. Spencer, a boarder at lira* Armenians house^ also .

,

c-
'

-
- identified Khrpls as a resident at 123 Falm Street. Huth ’; y«'

^ vt - '
; i&tohell and other witnesses identify Kaiple as residmt

.

' Central Ave. , with Grace Goldstein, prior to Ray 15, 4^^
1935, Other witnesses identify Sarpls at 124 dubb Street

. 4 . .
in Dee., 1935^ and Jan., 1936. ' lfi.na, negro maid aogiloyad by'*^'

^ V Ehrpis, Hunter, at al, at Dyer^s landing. In signed etatementy'n ./

,
atates Esrpls left Dyer’s Landing two days prior to Friday *. 4'' V
Odtober 4, 1935, idien Hunter, Cokar and Csn^bell left; thaty.'-^y.j

y ^
. nha. Connie Ibixls and Grace Goldstein returned on Saturd^*’4y:4-

mamiiig, October S, 1935, end disaned ths cottage* >v- 5. -

1.' r h ,

...

N

aefeawee; BBapert of Special Agent D. Ft Sullivan, Uttla Bock, ArkansMi'
dated'iisy 19, - ;r. >' .-y

*r^/7wr^ OOHOfT WRITE IN THESE 8PA<



Shis report eovere the InTeetlgatlTe ftotlvity et ^

j Special Agents E. A. Snow aod B« M. Suttler^ froa
14 to 21, and Ifej 26 to JUne 8, 1937, and of Speolai

Igaats John L* Hedela eM the writer from May 14 to May )U., 1937. /

;
r Is set fbrth on pages 19 and 20 of reference report, Ifra*

S, ir^Ulnnenla gere certain material infometion tq^n being Interrlewed by
Speclu Igents B. M. Suttler and H. A. Snow in regard to the occupants '

?

of the house located at 123 Palm Street during the sommer months of 1935* .l -

It was indicated that the Armenia woman would be interviewed again at a . V;

.
later date, and a signed statement would, be obtained from bar. Accordingly,'
ICrs. S. J. Armenia was again ^ntacted by Special Agents Suttler and Snow,^
on the night of Hey 28, 1937, at her heme located at 125 Palm Street* .. V

Bat Springs, Arkansas, at iciich time the following signed and quoted v,

statement was secured frem her, the original of which la being retained ^

and being m^e a part of the file at the Little Bock Held Ol'^slon: : ' 'v

\
;

Hot iSprings, Arkansas.
May 28, 1937

*1, Hrs. -Sirfeen JoseplPAimenla, of 125 Palm Street, make the following
voluntary etatemeht l^o H. A. Snow ani B. H. Suttler, kno'wing ibsm to be

;

" '

Special Agents of t^^^deral Bureau of Investigation. I recall very well
the time that GraceaGold^ein lived next , door %o aia. 1 think it iSas July,
August and September of 19^. The reason I know it was about this time is ^

because it was very hot wssN^ec and they, Grace and her girls use to go
swimming a lot^ Agents Snoir^d Suttler heve exhibited to me certain

'

pictures of men and women; frow these ^cthres I have identified the
’

iblloning plctiires, Alvin ^erpiB>sHei^hinter, Grace Goldstein, Connie

^ Msrrls, Earry^Campbell and a big bWk dog. I recognized these piotures*

as thal^lkeneseee of pwple who eltJ^r lived or frequented ^aoe Goldstein*s
- placb*?^be time she iltbd nexi’Toor to me, at 123 Palm Street, Hot Spring,

' Arkansas* I did not know these people hy nane but I do know the name of
.'Grace Goldstein, I recall that every SSonday evening about dusk »Dut(di*

'.>^’Akera would cams over in front of Grace Goldsteins, he would honk
^ horn, end Grace would get her pocket book and go out to'the.ciur. Grace

Goldstein uaually .got in the ear with "Dutch* end they ^ways drove bff ,:4.''

Returning in about 30 minutest On several occasions X recell toat a^er y
l^aoe esse back fron one of these Ifcnday afternoon or avehipg rides.,'' she

Wpuld say to some of the girls or people in her house 'that ehe wa8^"Damn
'''

tired of paying off the law* or wpyds to that affect. At other times ^
heard G^ace way thef”ehe paid the law |25,00 a wei^ and She W;M;r-^

going' to have to move to make anything, it was my opinion that. she pi^
^S*o0 each feak to "Dutch* ^sre for prelection. S^T

reeaiij ’that the ma^ii ii^se picture ,I recognize siad pno these .Ag^te

ms is Alvin' Xarpis, on several ocoaeione was Called, to^bt.

Akers, ’^toh* Akers use t® bonk the horn ^ this men

• ...•

•-t?'

'i
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U6 to come out to the cor clucL talk to "Dutch*; eTtar ^ch of ttiese'
oocasloaa this man^ KarpiSi would return to the house thaa he and :

'

the Juan who went with Connie* Hunter* would get into their car and iv

drive off# Usuallyi on thesd occasions* they would stay gone for ^

several days at a time# It is very plain now thct "Dutch* Ucera -

tipped them off and they would leave town for a few days until things
oooled off# v'

. I-
-

. /, .. v ',- >

' ji,

imj

” *

•I recell tbat the men, whom I Jmow no* to be Earple and Huter, *
t' ^ . «

were driTlng a blech ocupe, I dcn*t know what make, but It did Mwe tin'of
out of State Llcenee on It* Kai^la usually perked the care ether th v
the front of the house, on the street or In back of the house, In

’

garage* I recall that the man known as Zaipls was the man who wtot :

regularly with Grace Goldstein; that the man known aa Qmter went
. V I; V

regularly with the girl known as Connie Morrie* I hare aasociated

.

these couples together by photogr^h, the ikgents have infoniied me / r

’ '

their names, it the time Grace Goldstein lived next door to me I reedli^^;

there were aeveral girls working for her as proetltuae * The names of the/
girls that I recall, frcm hearing them called beck and forth tho^ugh .

window, were; Ginger, Oonnle» Jackie, (^eta, Bath, Jerry and Incila. <|^ta 3 .

a few men came there but the only two i^o lived therd ware Xarpis and'
]^ter» I ha^ve two young boys and a young girl iherefore I resented the. "t. ’/

fact that .there was a house of prostitution next door to me and in fuii f .;

sight of my ohlldrem; I therefore decided to call the lew and the owner v^ -
'

of 123 Palm Street, Oweijf^e* I called Owen Poe one ni/^t about S o'clock' /

in ,the morning and asked him to put those people out a* they weM drunk
and flirting* £a informed me thet he could'nt do nothing, for me to 4o

. X '

what I wanted to, there was no use in him cmlng down* I called the
Police Department several times but they never did eoua out as they ware V;

wollectlng too much fbr protection* I recall that ^nger% one of th«
^

J

^rle who worked for ^aee, bad a crippled aister and a an^Tl child about ' ^
.^UT^or five years old* After &aoe Goldstein moved from 1£3 Palm,^rast

/ to the Eatterla Hotel, Glnger'e .Aleter, the crippled girl ai^ Ginger wsra ^'’^’^^

. brought back to thia same house, 123 Pidm Street, by "Dutcih* ik«s, 'he / v'

;

'4xovs up to the house in his car* "Ginger* and her .slater lived thera 'A:
, ///

for e (unth after that*, ,
*&L'ager" tHad '^o run a house of j^stltutioh bjit-; ,'r

'.did not make gbod*'

*.
. 'X' *1 alM reoeili •’&at' Jnst' a faw days bafore ihe' .raAd lalss' Ssillton,

1*55^ Goldete^. and Aarpie tegethar in -his >laek
'« •^^*S*** •— not

, see. the.big tolatk .^g-'v/';^^

^or until about'a week .before .ic^aoe .Goldstein moved .>6 jfete ^ttJ^e;?,
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"This Statement of nine ^ges has been read to me by Jgeht :v; "’“i*

Guttler, I have read it myself end made all jcorrectlons, I hare T V
/

'

‘ ^ .
Initialed all corrections and here signed this and all praceding > ;

^‘•"
page. Ihis statement is oorrect to the best of my belieff.;-

sighed-

^ ^ iltneaiai ^

^
, ,r .

' /s/ Henry A, Snow
'

: i •' /•/ Bernard M Suttler,

Mrs 3» J» Armenia

1

Special Agents, ' .’ f •

federal Bureau of InTestigatibn.

Mrs* Armenia informed agents that she would not hesitate
to aid the Oorernment in any my possible, but she asked not to be put in

^

'

a position that might cause the law enforcement pffloarr of Hot Swings*
Arkansas or the pity Officials of that city to hizm her or her family, - ‘

^

' v ^ ? Mrs. Armenia stated that the did not fear th«e forees iS .

-

far as her personal safety was concerned, but that her fear is based primarily
on the fact that ahe has two boye and a ^rl, all of *teen age, and after
the*yoho^lckaoa murder* at the City Jail, she is afraid that thcioity ; ^ ^

ndmlnletratlon might arrest one of her boys, put Mm In Jail and puder v

him if they ever found ont that she aided the .OoTemment,
,

',-'
'

1
"'^

:
'

.

Mrs. Armenia stated that the Hot Springs' •bunch* wtll-;. ^
stop at nothing to gain thsir end or get rerenge on anyone who,rereeie thy^'
ef their corrv;^ pmotlcee, igsnts urged ICrw. Armenia
Inmediataly to the Held Diwieion la little Itoek anything that Is ^
to her or happens to hsr or her femily u a reiiult of agent e* Intarriew,
dr AS A result of any testimony At may girs at a future timA in behalf.

of the fioyenunent*

Af; -li t .V> Aimenla etated that the only time she ever had an . ,

f run-in with the "city forcee* of ^Jt ^ri^e^ tokensaa^ tae eevei^
;• ’•yeare prior tp'tihie time* • She,etaied tj^iat at one, tip* ehe PA a ifoMB';^.r

jilting wlA her/as a iMarderi that thle woman got tp the po'int Aafe phe^

. OoMd not pay her board and that Ae finally moved awajr ..Without paying
'

t|xat eomatlme after the woman left.A e reappearA a% 1iefr.}Aaa :<>&•>.

Slelit with a'smAl diamond pin; that At aAA Jibs, ,Armexila if .aha AA
accept thie 'pin as paymaA for the board A.e owed^

•WtatA tiuit Ae acceptA the pin In 'payment for the bi^ir-eA the



m :

,.4

fpozct door asked hor If this wcsudi bed 'been there find bad giTsu lieif . /
> a diamond pin. Urs. Armenia stated that she answered in the afflrmatitfi

'

'fii4 that the o^lcera Immedistely demaodfid that she turn It OTfir to thamf.

this she stated she dld« ea she was afraid not to* She stsited thet these

. officers were noned IbnroaYoung and Arthur^efferson. She stated that .
-

l&mroe Young treated her right, as she nad known him for srears, end. '

had confidence in him, but the other man, Jefferson, whose interrlew is
incorporated in thlssme report, accused her of all kind of things, and.

threatened to slap her face because She denied these aoeusatloha* Mrs*

Armenia stated that she told Jefferson that he might ale^ her , tut that
if he did, it would be a *Terjr‘dear slap*; that after that Young reasoned -

with Jefferson and aaertad trouhla* She stated thet they took the pin
end that she has nerer heard of the pin or the woman flnce, and thinks
it was a frame-up all the way throu^ to beat her.

,
.

' ^

'

^ ,
The fact that Mrs* Armenia Is wall acquainted with Herbert

"Jhitoh* Akere, Chief pf Deteotlves, Hot Springe, Arkansas, is borne out :

^
further by her statement that prior to Grace Goldstein*8 occupying the :

. premises of 1S3 Ijalm Street, a man by tbs nans of IfcHugh oooi^ied these
'

piemlees; that shortly after McHugh mowed there, Dutch Akers ccme over ; .

,

to her house one night end talked to her at len^h. Akers questioned ' ^

' her at length in an effort to ascertain whether aha had any suspicions' ..

about the people living next door to her. This, she believes, see '

merely a )ruse to *pump” her, because a few days later she noticed that .

Akers became more friendly with MCHugh, and as time went bn began to / .

spend quite a lot of time at licHugh'a houses Mrs* limenla stated.thet

'

McHugh* s house soon began to taka on the aspect of a meeting place for
gangst^s, oon*«]en, City officials and other peoiile thert She noticed >

’’ Mayon^Leu^lin end Herbert Akers stayed around there oonslderubly, aid.

'

that ^ere were quite a few parties going on at night there* Mrs* Irmenie
also stated that aha is of the opinion that this sam^ji^Ei^ waa later .

arrested in Slorlda for some offense,' hut she did xioi recall what it waM
;

; irom a group of photographi, Mrs 'JLmohla pl'qk^ the’’;

photographs of the following persons as being persons she felt she bad '

j

.1 ' seen at one time or another in Hot Spring, Ark^sas, to bit: Bar^ '
-'i

•
' Campbell, Mo. J.^Harriaon, HerberlPE'armer, Jre^arker, Mrs. ayron^ltoji^;
ByrozP^ltoti, James J.^nlaon and Tony Amersbach* JLs Ifra* AJmeida wu v';

_
i

j employed at the Arlington Hotel In &t Springs, Arkansas,' for eiZ/' >' '*

bbnslderable p^od of tiu, it is possibla. that this la where aha saw
^^.''^^these peraoasfL'-'.!^ - ..^11^',;'

^ puxing thai. ta'tej^ew by.agen'ta Suttl^ and ^ow wlth
'Is. Aymaida at her residence, 12S Palm .Street,’ a.Mt* EiurinSpeacer was 'j
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^ ^3 resided tbere for eereral years, and raealls very clearly ilia ' v

fact that Grace Goldstein operated a house of’ prostitution at the
., ?

’
:

residence next door to Mrs* Axmenia| namely^ , at 123 Palm ^reet, '^'^;

during the summer months of 1935; that he recalls it being summer be>. v ^

' cause at that time the weather was hot« and that the windows in the
, L* <

house occupied by the Goldstein women would remaih open and thus caused %•

considerable annoyance to him end Mrs. Armenia. Mr, Spencer positively :

identified a photograph of Alvin lazpls as being the Uheness of e yotug
man who resided at the house occupied by Grace next door, and stated

,

"that he saw Earple around the house at intervals during most of the!
summer of 1935; that Sarpls at that time bas driving a black Ford '

Coupe, practically a new model, which bore out-of-state license platoc, - %

the number or the state being unknown to him at this time; that this >

man cecoe to and left Grace's house frequently, and would also leove ^

with her at times, it bC.ng noticed by him that Grace and the man whcm'^
,

he identified as Earpis were apparently. good friends and associated,

togstherj that on acme occasions Earpis and Grace would dirve off In her }

jgreen coupe, end at ether times would use his Ford autamoblle; that hi's

car would sometimes be left perked on the street in front of the houeC,
'

end at ether times he would drive the osr to the rear of -the house and -
'

:

'.park It in a multipla garage ^hsre; that this man ccoie and left '

i^>parently at will, and did not act in a manner to arouse his suspicions,
'

• nor did he seem to be afraid of being arrested, Mr* Spencer alee 'r-j:

positively identified the photogr^hs of Harry Campbell and Fred Hunter
as being photographs of men whom be has seen somewhere in Bot Springs,

y Jk
but he was und>le to recall whether these men were also residents at , ^
times of the bouse occupied 'by Grace Goldstein or not, stating thod ha • j'

Is sure that ha has seen those tW3 men someihere hut tl^t does not . Y
recall where it was or i®on what occasion*

,
^ : ’ • '

i. . .

'

;
'

,

'
-
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i -f. ^ j^ei el Agents D. P* Sullivan and M. Suttler Conducted
a neighborhood InvestieBtion on May Id, 1937, In the vicinity of jUEB

.Palm Street, fomar residence cf Grade Oioldataln, She following ‘^reoxu.','

'ware contacted la an endeavor to definitely astabliih the fact ^hai

5

^ooa Goldetain lived at thia above nsnad address with Alvin Sairpla

with perfect proteotleq. from the law ehforoanent efficlale of .fiot A^tagi|^"

:irkanaaa*
'

^

B/fSear^, ULS Palm Street | etated elie,, recalled
>tbat a woman with either light hair or grey hair 'ran a bcuM aoroea.^M

; ,

"

atraet fraa her time ago; aha could not recall any of'the detaila:A";,N

regarding tHc house .or th* ^tenanta residing. thereln.'^Sbf stated thet>.\'f’

^•he j^d atzlot attottioa to her own bpeiness' «cd did iwt lyegr b'othar WfiW'

.-rtthe buelaesa of any of har nel^ibon* Afrd* Secrey atdtwd tltet

.-Vv.l.-.'.JE.. ..V
'/ Gabzlal, who Uvea next door to ber^ bed talked with her '^.ftiaca Wsaata
wiaited Mrs* ^brial a few dwy* prlcrE' Shei stated that Che had tried
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as «he had hsTer seen Grace Goldstein to her knowledge, and the only-

thing she had ewer heard was that some of the neighbors told her the

kind of house it was and that the woman running it had li^t or grey
hair* lh:s. Searcy also informed that she did rsoell that there were

"

4uite a few ears end '(axi-eabs during this period thst (knee Goldstein

'

Xiwed across the street, but as it newer did worry her sr her husbeihd

she newer bothered to look to see any of the inmates or wl sitors to the
hoi;ee. She referred agents to^a ICs* Bhdgins across the street, who,.-

ehe/stated, was living there at the time Grace Goldstein .occupied thez

-

house.'-; '

.•
: .z

P ' Mf®* J”* W»feudsins end MLse IfeOY^dgins were interviewed, J
'^ and they stated that they recalled the time that saae •queer* people t y* ;

" occupied 1E3 Palm Street, "Iwt added that they did hot adz eith their .

^ ^ haighbors and were not in a position to furnish agents with any
pertinent information in regard to Grace Goldstein, Alvin Shrple^

i ZZ" .
any other occupants of 123 Palm Street during that period, as they were. zV
several houses up the street from them and never did pay a great deal z

Z’ .:'Z^ attention to that which mi^t go on in the neighborhood* . Kies Hudgins f

;
stated to agents that they were not "Bnooty*, but eimply had their own :Z.*

'

^ ^ friends, minded their own business and were not interested

V of the type of Grace Goldstein or their neighbors. Idea Ifary’
"

;

;
Hudgins recalled that a girl from California, Wiom she met on a bus

.V
;

goiog to Louisville, gentueky, and who later moved directly across .•
. v^

Z.z
' Crape Goldstein -operated her house of prostitution, told her fhe^ ^ Z/,

y ^ of prostitutes -lived at 123 Palm Street, and that she saw ‘A 3Uit,^';Z.f .;

tact cehi.'going back and forth from the house. Kiss Ifezy HUdgins -"

'XX'X:'-

Jy-XX-Pi-XX-: furthiir informed that she recalls eomaone telling bar et one ZtiM or ,

XX/'‘yp'XX x: a bunch of •gangsters* lived at 123 Palm Street.' She cbnld i;;:; .-f z

- hot, however, furnish agents with the nanes bf the person who informed:

of tipe situation at 123 Palm Strsejt. Krs. J. W. Bidgins infornad .

'

Z agents .that to the best of her rseolleotlon she thought d perty on

'^ZV z
the nane of Tbonpson or lhoffla8, «ved Into 121 Palm Street i^zCv Y;

Z-iSZ z Snith moved cut Of there. She could not ^.flnd

ZfZv'Z t .^ZZ; -;
" records to sebi^aintiate bhls statemsnt, but jetatsd shs wonld be ^sd 1^' Zj

Kri. street ,''i^ated1^e 'ik"l^^"^|^
jfsers, sad recalled the time t^t there w*^* iwiae people>'

‘

the street idio ran a .honae of prostitution* - ' She iirtat^^.that.y;VAZz\^v-^^/

wars thres girls there itLl the time, a hlg heavy 'b1^sde,^y|i’ob.aw|r‘?^.^

a Wttl-e pretty blonds, probebly Co'iad^^rHel li#4

brunette with bine eyes and very fair sklnV who Was in
.A,,!; *--t>¥^'Wppltal dt the sWs time her (Mrs. i-^] halfr-aunt, was iWythsZhpspltdl.^' ZZzr

‘ n.'Z .1^

j'piphabiy ButhJ^ttsrsonZ PhStogriphs o^ the Barker-ShTpig
.Z.e:±dbited tc Ifrs.yi^, biit the only cue she' eould

JyWaszConuiW,-:SflS^''^e’. stated .that the ^weason' dha .fas -snobiad

'"hsfT Ziias -that .|^’''xdc'alls that tfennie nrt. sited' tJto'brtmet.td.’«t,,thsZ|oi^ji^
•'

the same time sbeZlIH's* IWy) eaiZvi eiiiag' 'her helf-aBWt,Z ,

» . *<'. ^
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Hr*. It7 seaneA Tuy z*la*tant to talk af tk* tklag*
tliat bappeaad Auriitg tk* tima that Graoe Goldstein llT*A aoro*8 tba '

.

.street from her, stating that she was so busy taking in washing Tor <

a llTing that she did not have time to pay any attention the '
' v;

people liring across the street* She did state, hoseTer, that
recalled that a Hrs* Jennings, who liwed two doers 19 traa. her, kaliy
lOiose husband is now uvl07*d in the Missouri Faoifio Bus depot, told
Hr*. iTy on* day that Ihrpis had bean liring there In the house wLtk'
this woman (Orase) and she (Mrs* Ghnnings} did not know it* Hrs* Iry
stated that at that tiau *h{i recall* she had quit* a few boarder* er .

roomers and that most of them were from Chioago, and that they at cm
tioe or another oao^lained about the nanhsr ef taxi cabs running ba^
and forth from (hraoe Goldstein** house, and that it kept them awake
at night* Sie added, howorerf that they nerer did keep her awake.' .

’
.

Mrs.'.Iry further stated that she was well acquainted
^3 V . .:3 / vith the law onforofloent official* in ^d around Hot Bprings, she y A yyy'
'

- 'i . ' - knows Dutch Ikers, drch^^Jooper aid Joof^kelln* DS^n being questionsd
, >f f

.

.3:'* 3^.:' as to diether thee* folle* officers were erer seen in the nelghhorheod,'-; 3 -

-V especially if they were seen at &nee'*s house, she hesitated \r
& reply and finally answered, *l3.*

^
igenta assured her that she had '^ vCr

'

nothing to fear by telling the truth about this, as it was ebrlou*
,

' that she was withholding sane information in regard to the poliWe -
- 3

r : Officers. She would net admit, however, that ah* had eypr actually C
r .

'

^ seem than ewer at Grace Goldstein** house, er even in the
‘ at that time} ah* did state, howoTer, that a Hr* *^llt^6aTl*, who :

^

.'y'-yy.: - liwa* ooxt door to her, and idio at the present time owns a grocery'
. store on' Benton Street, oould inform agents as to the activities of the' v ^

.
'pallc* officers, as he us* to be on th* police fere* himself, and was

,
:

. **11 acquainted with sdl ef the force and was a very good lWi*nd-of--:.^V'i'j'rv‘;

Puteh* ikers, Chief, of Oeteotivoa* Mrs* Ivy will be r*-int*rfl***d”3’i:7; ,^''

' at a later date, aa it Is tk* opinion .ef agent* that for aoiae^yeason '

- -'‘>/'
>. -

'yy felt eonetralned tp tell all knew cm this ocea*i^ 3si<.>JV"'--
y.-J ;• '.v-.-; ;> .3-

V

M*. SMilmun, iS6 Malm Str^, stated iftedoes'npt .Vv,
'

Teooli .sniA'that went .on as the time tt^aoe Goldstein lived across th*''/;jr^^.^--'-y

y street, as her hnsbestd is a railroad and ska ts eilgiaally from Idttla
'

1* fatlliar with the people or her neighbors of Hot %rli^V
JtxkaMMMp She stated also that •she slept in the back of the house and . .4

early each night aad therefore was not in a poAtlon io.'st.wte^ Street at the time "Grace sol4*tein.'‘.Jdyad

'•^^r^^3':i‘-:W3tkwce« ' furthsnaera* ' she added that ChC minded her ean ’bualhess and' wtti';.V<^r. V'

:'%‘*7.''rCf'?-''!itot interested .in 'the businesa of her neighbors* tEh* recalls that .«•A
scesaion, a Bm* Gabriel, who llwes three doore iron her, 'dstled ji?*'^^^^^^

-"tk* "lew** fhd that there wee quit* ..n hit 'ef exeitemeat In .the nelghhoikaiw.-^,-.

'''’X'dhn^ but ether than thin oka' iima, .aka doae nei <'maU' e^Mmg.. ‘v;

^ heuaaj..,lt.»f''tiBintaa or .vlsltera te^,thia hpnseVf.:iv-.?^i^4y^t^^!C^^

Wm'y-
V - >• • .*V.^

.. ’C' •;,•*
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Ur», Kdlaman stated tbat ske.ww • sxeet adnirer off

the U* 8. Departaent of ^stloe, and realized that tbagr had dme n j
great work, and stated that whe wlahed she eouU recall acre ahowt
Craoe Goldstein for this reason, hut she Just could not refflaober cnTthing
in particular about thaa or whether she had ewer heard auqr ep»^p
around the nei^borhood. . '.v

y

Mr* and Mrs. C. I^Dawis, of 140 FwIb Street, vers intaz^
.

>

Tlewed. They stated thej had lived there for about 2S ysars, but were ee
.

*:

far down from ths house where CS^ee Goldstein lived that thej would be -'r

mhble to identii^ &aoe or anj- of ths girls who liTsd there* Ihotographs :•

of the Barker-Zarpis gang were exhibited to tham, but thep failed to . 1

recognize any aiaabsr of the gang, nor eould they identify Connie Harris -

or Grace Goldstein by photografh* They stated that they had heard that
'

gangsters had lived there, bat did not recall the source of their infoimatloa<
Ifrs* Davis recalled that she saw a picture of Ihrpis in the Bev York dSLly
IhiTor, but could never identify him with anyone she had seen in tbs ^ >
neighborhood. They both recalled that at the time Grace Goldstein
operated a house of prostitution at 189 Palm street there were giite a fee'

,

tazioabs running up and down the street*
_ , , -X.,;'

V

igants eontacted Hrs* X. Thoaq^son, Hatrcn in Charge, Of the t
&>t SpAp^ Orphans Boms in an effort to ascertain the present address ef ‘

r

*Ginger*^rgaa, alias Gdnger*|(HDere. It had been prevloaslj reported / ;

'

'

that *Gnger* had a small daughter confined in an orphan's hone in Bat
Springs* Hrs* fhoiqpson, after listening to the details availriile, ; ;

dieeked her records and stated that she had no record ef any such gld,
or woBian by the name of '^ager* Ifcrgan or ttioro* j

^
^

" Igeixts alao eottiMtad the *Bou8# af 6oo4 Stopl^eid* In m
tfforlto aMurn %hi9 InTozmation with mngntlin remltn# /

V

J ,4-

end B. H.
On Saturday, Ibgr 18, 1937, Spefliel Sgents P/ P* Shllivan

Suttler interviewed Ifr* and Hrs* Charles Bcbertwlklh, 1487
8. Central ivenne, Xot Spribse* irhaneas*

•"4 ^

r'

t ..t: "‘ V v-V

Hlhln reehlled that it was in the Spring of 1956 that
.-A r ^ Grace Goldsiein and her prostitutes lived at 1338 8* Central Avenue, end

it was that spring ef 1895 that Goldatain moved aeroae the atreat y
%9 1981 8. Central Arenoe* Bi stata>d that nt the time She lived in ItotHU i

named houaes he and his *lfe vsre living at 1985 8. Central ATaoute;

'^4^ 8t the time Grsee Coldetein lived aeresa the street from him, at

4 7 8* Central Avenns, hs recalls seeing "plenty ef eat*«f-atKte eerB*|
; :y;

that ha definitely recalls seas sf ths eat-of>stats ears that vert ' -

^ prqmihsnt at Graos Qoldstsin's houss bore Xhnsaa, Ulinoie, Xew lereey
«nd Hlohl^n Ucenee plateef'yi.-' -t



Mrs* 111)111 ftBtttd that iiha raoalla that thsre war#
lot ot Stat* aara paxicad aronod thara, hat doaa not xaeoU tha Bairi>ara v

aa any partleolar oat of state Ileanaa platea* 8ba did raeall oaa laxsa,
light bloa Ufluastaa la partlaalar, with exit of State lieaaaa, hot eould.
aot raeall tha Bake of tha ear or tha State froa idiieh it eaae*' She ^

^

raealle that it wee a big ear, hot vae aot "aapaeially aav** She atetad
that this ear paa at Graoa Goldatela*a hoaae *fpiita a bit**. . .

'

JT 'f.

- 4?

> A-

'.rf* • > r r
'

'' 'i- '.jw-

i'-

. r- S

/ ' Iheto^apha of the Berkar-laxpia gaag ware aiidiibltad to
Hr. aad Kra* lllkla* Hr. nikia idaatifiad pietoraa of dlwla larpia, ;

fred BUater, Greet Goldateiai Coaola Merrie oad lezpla* dogt After '

leoklag at Xarpia* photogreiih for aararal inlaateai Mr* UlUa dafloitalp^’

.
pieced XarpLa ea a aea he bal aaea et (hraee Goldataia*a hegaejt-^SSS
8* Central Aranaa at the tloa ha (ffi.lkln) wea lirlag aeroaa tha ^raai
at 1325 S. Central Aroma, in the apring of 1935. Mr. lllkla olaa
idantiflad the photograph, of ITad HUater aa reaanbliag a aaa who :

liwed next door to him for e abort tiaa tha peer before at 1323 8* - ^
Ceatral Aranoa* Mra* niUa elae idaatifiad Butar ea reaeodxllag the .

aame mea that bar huabasd had in aiad, and added that thia aon hoi oowad
la with aeTeral othera and at tha tiaa ha oovad ia waa naiag e^ebea aa
a bliBd* She oKd ur* lllkla both atetad that ea aararal oeeaaioaa thap
had aeon thia aaa eoaa to tha door oa erutAae, look op and dowa the .

atreet, and opoa aaelag that tha atraat waa *elaar* ha woald plek the ;

eratchea up ia hla hand and proceed to hia ear( that thia aon aad all '^a
othera ia that hoaae at that time ware tboaght bp nelshbora to be

'

' *gaagatera*, and that thip mored oat rerp oaddaalp, lata oaa aight* Neither
Mr. aor Mra. lllkla eould idantlfp Biatar aa being onp aea thap had erar
aaao at Oraea OoldatalaVa hoaaa. Both Mr* aad Mra* Klkla ianadiatelp
ld.astifiad Grace Goldatala $bA Connie Ifczrla aa being two ff the girlo'^^

' who lirad et 1338 8* Central Afama* and later mored aeroaa the atraat Ac «
1321 Central Araaaa, two doora faom the lilkina4

tloaa guestiening, ?* Ulkia atated?fhat he wai^,:

'paradoallp aegnalntad with rurlowa naabara of the BDllea Oepartmeat of
, <

' Bot Springe, Arkanaaa; thrt ^boae masbeje with whom ha ia wall aegaainted
are; Cooper, cBadJl^Tarrsl, Jbal^Seott* oad oDuteh* Akara* Me . :4

atetad.that ha did aot raeall aaelag anp of the namad affieara aator air :

laora the hoaaa of Grace Goldatain Miila aha waa liring aeroaa the atraat
from him, bat did atetad that ea *aararal aeeaaiona* ha haa aaan the Bet ''

Springa IbUaa Bopartmrat ear parked ia af foaee Ooldatein^e
’

laplpiag that acme amobera of the foxee hira been pMoani at this

:

time iaalda Oraea'a hodaa* Be alao atetad that it waa hie paraoDal'<^

epinloim that the Volica Beperbient gore &eea Goldatain i^aatp ff protmtidh,
and ihet thep Bade their eelleetiena twice each week, piobablp, bat donld /n;-

Vv

rjj.

~t\ *>

V.
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X^n further ta«B^ionlii£ Hr, UUdJi etetel that «t the
tiffl* af the raid on the Vaodeoek hooM it vas seaerally ruaorad that M
the day prior to the raid, vhieh ha reealla would hare probably been wa
a Sunday, llwin Earpia aaa playing gplf at the Hot Hpribga Coontry Club
in the afternoon, when aoneone eaae out to the alub and tipped Ihrpia
off that the agent a ware going to raid the Ibodeoek hooa} that
immediately Earpia *ruahed up to the Ifarket Street Garage and beat it*«
Be atated alao that it waa a general rumor that either juat prior to
or after the arriral of larpia bt aaid garage, a eoaiplete aet of new
tirea speared on Zhrpia* oar. One rumor haa it that theae tirea ware
put on the ear before Earpia bad erer been tipped off, kt a later data
both of theae rumora will be run down and thoTOUghly inTeatigated to

'

ascertain the truth or falaity of aano,

/ ' In regard to Herbert "Outoh* ikera, Chief of OeteetiToa
in Hot Springe, Irkansas, Hr, Bllkin atated that he bad known Ikera for

"

aeTeral yeera. He did not e.zpreas any personal opinion aa to ikera, -
.

merely atating that about a year ago "Xhtteh* had atepted.a little boy (who
should now be 16 years eld) by the nans of Oouglaiwllineri that the
parents of this boy are atill in Hot Springe} tbalPTheodore Mlllner is
atiU attending the aebool where he (nikin) is head ooaeh} that .Douglas ^
Hllllner stayed with "Duteb* about a year and then left, and he does not
know ezaetly ihare agents might locate Dongles at ths present tiiaa, for
farther Information about thia boy ha rafaired agenta to tha aohool f

'

raeorda of Hot Springs, irkaBsas, JhniOr High School, and also to tha
’

'

brothar of thia boy* Later during thia inTaatigstion thia boy will bo
aontaetad in tha arant It is thought that ha may halp tha tuTaatigatibn
with eartatu iutOrmatlott ha may poseess about "Dateh* ikera* V\ -.r

'**

\r\ '• Mr, nikls also lufbxmad that ^ee Coldstaln at oua tima r%t :^-"

iurlng ths time she was liwing aorme the street fro# him, eallad up a.‘ ;

friaai of his by tho uamo of Johin%ato, at tha (hiitwood Motor <^"TWhr, an 4 ^

ordered a new Cberzolat Coup# to be aa^ out to tho houso; that this
aoupa was asnt out tbare, aha aeoi^tad it, and paid oasb fbr it*- '

'/'.'I
-

’.i'' c'/ Br* fllkin stated that wbila'dtraoa. Ooldstain «»d ha»'^

pmstttutss were liTlag aoroas tha atrsat at 1S38 * Csntral irei^,
they fare eonperatiTsly quiet io what they wars whan they norad otar ti
|iia aide of the street to XSSI 8* Central Jrenua* He stated that after J

'

they more# they were axtreosly UbiBy; that one Sunday sight hia rwtnraad t
from an eat of tosn trip, and they wexw talsiag a lot of hall*j Uiat if.

tad,his next door aolghb^, Dolp^^^eoQ, imnediatoly >roeeodod %t Ihf

^ ..'Hot l^rlngB Volieo Dopartmont «d sported to them tho sitBation it
1^ that Jaokj&Jhnkina, at present pin tho llro Dopartmont,

.:''and oerorol pelleo offibero, wont «»t thero and ^llpd* all tha
in oara end took tham to town^ Ba atatod that Graee only llrad at.

- V. i: / V

I
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Kr# nikia further stated that a sped party to eoataet fee j

additional Inforiqatioa about, the aotlrity that went on at &aee Ooldatela*f
two iMueea of prostitution on S* Central irenue would be Kr* Dolph Conp, .

now' teaching at Junior College In Ibrt Ctadth, Irfcansas, bnt at that tiaw
was liTing at 1587 S. Central irenue in the sene duplex bouse with hla, :

•imn. ., •...
;

, ,,

'Me, lilldn atated that the rumor he apolce of earlier in \ 1

the intezTiew about Zarpis being at the Country Club playing golf, was y::

passed on to him by D, C^^arpy janitor of Hot Springs Hl^^ Sehool* ^
-i/-

'

In addition to identifying llwin Sarpis by photogr^h,
Hr. lilkin stated that as be raaeobered Zarpis was of slender build and -

weired about 160 pounds, and was not mueb more than median height*

Mr», nikLa atated that during the time ^aee Ooldsteln ' -

ran a ^use eeross the s^eet, she, llrs* lilkla, had a girl working for
her by the name of Dalenl^okett; that Daisy was married to a eab drirar ;-i

by the name of lillisj|^'imtt and she feels oertaln, from reooUeotleh -

of past eonTsrsatlons'hstwean her and Daisy Riekett, that Daisy was ^ ' :vf

acquainted with Graoe Ooldstein, and bed wary probably gone aoross the y.'' -'a'

Street and tallwd to Grace at the time she llred there* Mrs* lilkla •

also feels that Delsy*a husband would know acnething aboot the innatee ’".fi .

of <hraee*a house, as at that time he was a cab driTer* She stated that -

Daisy at the present time is lirlag somewhere on Hazel Street la a Oheap '-e':-:

roomiag housei tbett this pleoe looks like n big bam, and la wary elose V .

to the Oarland County Court House* X Oheok will be made of this party i'?

and ^ hnsbaod during the eouzwe of this InTestlgatloa, at a later datei ,

'
' H^n Information fumlsbad agents by Charles lilkin, ^eiAs

P. Snlllwan and &, m, Sottler, on Isy IT, 1957, proceeded to the
Hot Springs Country Club, to aseertain. If possible, whether or mot
ilwln Zhrpis had ewer played golf at this elub, and especially If Zjazpls: %
was playing golf there on the Sunday afternoon preceding the 109dooek > '

i'i ^

'.raid on Monday morning, i. - v--:/-

,vv ^ - -•r-

.v' Interrlewed 0* B.XCaldwell, idio oolleots the green ^

fees of all players at the abote named elub, and therefore oopMs In' 4:>

montaet with erery player*- Photographs of the Berker-Zaxpis gang ware'
mzhlbited to him,, but he eonld not 'Identify any meabers pf the.gang as f s,.

.
-ji v* * .

Pewsll^, hioweter', tied' "a^ut‘the time at the 'ibodeo^*|'r>%'.‘‘.,^^-

/pnli )» MW 'S. large light bine sedan parked at the Country 01nb);.^at
'^^* *•*’ C^lfomla 11sense plates} that giiort.phunky ytilow'WHng,

green fee Sard ftrosi the Msjestie 'Hotel was the 'drawer pf t^ por

^V 4V* -
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in bla opinion looted lilco n gangster* & stated tbat after lia read
'

about the raid ha deoided'in bis oan aial that this amst hare bean 'x
mmi one of the aambers of the geoig* He stated that be discussed thia V

stranger with a taxi driver b7 the naoa of Jefferies; that Jefferies now
oaas a fishing eanq^ bn Laics Bamiltan, across the bridge, first rcid tf -

^

the ri^t and about a mile down the road, \ ; V x

igents also Interrlewed and exhibited photographs of the
Barlcer-Xaipls gang to J. tC^^foc^den, manager of the shop at the Hot ‘ ' v
Springs Country Club* Be wediately rsoogilsad the photographs of Uria

;

Xarpis, Fred Hunter and Harry Csopbell* Be could not place where he hnd
seen than, but was very posltira that ha bad seen tbas around Hot Springs,
IrkaoLsas, at one time er another* He would not state that he had seen
them at the Cloib. '

\ ,
,

"
. /J’-'-’X ; x' v

W. S^lfeads, golf professional at the Hot Springs Country i

Cltib, could not Idantiiy the pictures of ai^ aumbers of the gang.
. X^

X Jeesie Xdwax^d^nders, Starter, Bat Springs Country Club,’ ^
identified the picturea of llvln larpis, Xred Banter and Harry CaiqpbaXi* ;

Be stated that he felt sure that all three of these men hare at one time
er another played golf at this elnb, as he has ban starter there for .x?; x
twelve years and knows faces "pretty wall*,

, V'-- ' - V .-/.-/xx XX'--.-.

Hpon Inforaatlon received from Br* Charles illkln that ‘r

Daisy Puckett worlnd for him at the time &aea Ooldstein lited across the
street from him, Daisy Mokett and her husband, llllie Clifford Puckett,^

'

£23 Hazel Street, Hot Springs, Arkansas, wars iatarvieved at their hoaa’x^

on Bay £7, 1937 by Special Agnta H* A* Snow and B* H* Aittlar* :X
: ^

V X'-'V. y X
= -iV > -r

,ir“l \

>X‘.v

Bra, Puckett stated that Ohe worked for a Brs* Illkln at • xx-lj
131^ S, Central Avenue, tor three aonths in 1935 and at the seme tinv^^ ^

'.that Grace Qo^steln lived across the street at 1S8S $* Central

She recalled that it was Just before the racing season that she started
.

to work for Brs* BLlkin, and that it was about the last of Bay that she x
loft* She stated that she rensabers Grace Ooldstein and Connie
both by name and photograph, bnt Sha did not avan know what kind of henaa x, vxx ;

At eaa until har buaband infbznad l^r* Shi waa ahown pbotogrqpha of tha
' JSarkar-Earpia mob, bnt aonld not rsoogniga any phatographa axeapt tbeaa >2 x!

^ot. <»aca 'and Connie, .

.. -'•‘'"-'Bro, Pnolntt atatad’'that bba dig'^ raoall.'aaaing any'.jlif xx's'X

; ^0 *law* around at eraoo*o honoo, axo^pt on one eecaolon; .and that was

i'timie that Deputy Sbaziff Marlon Anderaoh locked np the plaoa, bttrrad thd

Iwindosa and padlocksd )iha door* fOu* did recall aealng him sitting

^‘en Qraee'o porch that eartieulv day* Cha stated.that the big black dsidXX
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She stated that she has seen the dog nimeroos times sines Orsoe ju)T^, V;

but not at the time she Used at 1338 S, Central ATenne*
^

Mr. Paekett stated that duilng tUs period be was vorkias -
tor the Bed Pop Cab Cooqpany, hut vas not drislng a eah as he «as laid
V9 vith a broken leg* He knoas Oraoe Goldstein and Connie B>iTis* but t;' T^--

eould not furnish any infonaation about their aotislty at that tl^» dnf >

to his hospitalisation then* ./"• >; ^-y, .

^ Mr. Puckett stated that after he left the hospital the ei^ y
ooiqpany put hin on the telephone desk in the offloe ansaeriog eaUs* Be .

'

xeod.ls that he sent quite a tern eabs out to 1338 8 * Central Arenna, >, f ^ *^ 4! -: ;

but does not eser recall getting a call from that place* Be accounted -V

fbr this from the fact that Grace Goldstein eas patrosiiBlag the Telle* .

Cab Oonqiany at that tlSM*- y-s.

Mr* Biekett further stated that he does not know of anj y > >

'

cab driser #10 is at present employed la the elty ef Bot Springs that VM y V-
drlslhg a cab in 1936* He stated that the tumoser among sab drisera ^'^'r
in fiot Springs is trsmandous, due to the fact that the business is seasonally
and a eab drlrar ean*t make a litlng bare except three months id eatit

, y ^

year, ^erefore* thsor work during the season and than they ate gfia§4 j^''-

'i . V- -'. - •

' Mr* Puckett seemed rery cooperatise, aid stated if he ;aodLAyy^^'^ ^

do anything to help the Bureau at any time ha wuld be £lad to da

The foUoving inTsstigation eas conducted byj^eoiai igaate
;

. B. M. SUttler and E. Ju Snoe at Bot j^rlngSf Arkansas^ on 1^ 19, 19^*
' '

.i'

y- <, - ;y Mr, isidon Hamels, Jk*, who is known loeallj' as
‘AJairi.s. was intarrlewed at the tei^razy office of agents located at~B9^y|^y, / /

Laurel Street* Mr* Lewis is the presentmanager ef the Stmtdard Cll r. ^^
Company station loeattsd at tOl Park ^rsst, end he resides at 105 LdSallm > it

,
Street* Be stated that he fonerly eperatsd the Stasderd Oil Company
.station located on the corner ef Central Arenue end BurAvood Street,
vhiah is in the 1300 black on Central Arenue, and only a short '

^

May from the Jionsa formerly sccupisd by <^aes Goldstein *1 1SS6 S« Central:
'

4

'

Arenue; that he operated end was e^^loyed at the ahoie statien during
period from yebruaxj, 1985, to Btly, 1934, Men he mowed to his jreattb j^y

-.Buainesa location; that during this, period he knew teace Goltstein
'

.,.the kind ef n house that she wo* eperating at the address ISU Cmatrsl
Areous, but 'that wt this tins West was not dhs *big>shot5 cporatM bhai

1 whs is nt present, and he recalls that she only had one ether girl An tbs Ik ~ .

housw *Lth her, vhes he bsllsTss was noted Greta, although hd ncallh th>9 k y .

at wpme time during that peyiod smother girl lined with ^eis whose Mask 'ty
lid iWot .keevt >hi *M described a* being a tall,'
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Hr. La«l« stated tbat idiea lur first worked at tke filling ; .

station near eraee*s place that she did not hare an wtoaohlle, hat th.st

she later purohased a green Cberrolst Conpe with jellow wire hbeels,
'

whioh was at a time prior to the tine when ha left her neic^ihorhoed in
. c-;

^ly, 1934; that after she purohased this autoanbile she fretnently V/v'

traded at his filling station and bought eonaiderahle gasoline fkoa uk;
that she usually e«Bu into his station alonsy and he recalls that she aust
hare remained at her bouse for a period of six er elght.-^SMnths after hs

.
t

left his filling station location before she gare up the house at 1358 ^

Central lyenue for another loeetion* During the time that he remained / 'V ;

at his station in the elose wleinlty of &aee*s house, he stated that he
obserred *the las* around her place sereral times, but that he eannet

:
;

recall any speeifie instance of seeing "Duteh* Akers er fomer GhisT sf f

'

police Ibseph Wcslin going into the house; that he has heard It romorsd '

^
on occasions in the past that Grace Goldstein has police protection to f. 4
operate honses of pxostitntioa, hut that he does not know «he told him -

that or where the rumor started, ether then it ie generally helierad te '

be tme; that ha htf also bosra that 6raos*s prostitntss hGl a lloensf '
4>

to praetife prostitution, but when gueetloned farther etated that he ' i
knew that the eity at B>t Sprin^^ doea not iasno sneh liomses sod e' I i;"

imaglnad that it rafarred te police proteetion. - v ’...is;-.?-;;:.;.
- -.v

- '

M-

*

*•
,

'

> ; Coneeming Herbert *Datdi* Akera, Xr* Lewie stated .that
be *would not pot "Dutch* pact doing anything for money*! that heW
former Chief mkelin were always wary sloss to sadi other, hot that in hlo V '

1;

opinien, mid what la generally baliwred, Akera is the "brains* and former y
'

Chief mkelin merely did what Akers dietatad; that he reealle reading ef !

newspqper aoeonnts about the raids made by Burean agents am the eettage v.'
-4;^'

'

at Lake Hsmilton and also an the loodooek hones, and that it has haem
ganendly disouassd around Bat firings sinos that time that Ssrpio, at al, < 44
mast hare been "tipped off* by some meAer of the Bailee Departmud; 4
that hs sonld giws me dsCLoits information as to what maobar of the Bblios
D^artment mif^t hstw dona so, but that Akers has the reputetica Of beind
i^erooksdW; that ha recalls one instansa which hupp«i"d pome peare part y,

whan Aksca wap ac^poaed to here ratnrnad e badly wanted fUgitiwe te.
iUrtaoui by the iane of Hkuq^hrys er RinphrirWi but that ms aeon as

kad eresssd the" State line with his prieoner he released him, sue^eadly
sner having .bead faid bffit

- .

y

i-r IP ii,

'./.V z si- ' vv

V. ‘ r yf-

'W .
•' 1- '4'; 4“

f...

f^atiooed eoneexnlag phot ai^leyaee snk nid^bm iki'^-

filling station rtieh hs sperstsd near Grade's.bohW V l

^ >4 mi^ be dcTaleped into informaate in eoonsetien sitb dstssmiaiag the . 4
"

batlwitiw mt that wamam*# house during the period when bhe resided rt lSSI
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flum &aaed ¥• aperWfcid th%
iOD* tlBit fturlag that paxiod, vbieh vm
the tine that Leals left the ^eatloft, hot ^

Aurlag the time that Grace Goidstelii «as llaiiig f ,t .;t ; „<._

in the aelebbdrixooi, >ore rafflainel at the statiea '

r;^'

-

vntil ha was held ap aareral tiiaes and shot
eae oeeasloa, after aMeh he acred te UttXe
Beak, aad his address aay po8slhl7 he ohtaiaei >-

froa the Dirlsloa Office of the Standard Oil ->'':

‘Ooa^tnj at little Bock*
'. .

t.';

A Ban neme^klicPh^sani eho Is thonsht to etlill’’''’; ,:^^" a
reside at ffit ^tii^, aas elerklng for V« H* •-';

U-'^

Ifeore at the filling station dnring that tlae end ^i Ij

he maf be able to supply infozaatien*,
:

' ' '' '’ '
' '"' ’•' ' i-? '-•sV'-''

'' '' »•
.

’..'

A man naned^ckale* was also enployad at the i*'
,

'station as a. clerk aad may hare ebserred ^ V. ''%>:/

somethii^ of interest* Backale* la nov aaplo7e&_:^.'£>
! ^ .4'>

'

as a mail clerk by the Pest (tffiee Department “•

at Texarkana*. irkansaSf and residea.'at Hot
Springs, Arkansas*

\^V^ A. ^’

-.Vv' y..'V:" r. -

*

'

• a

...
-

,.‘ •

,v,. .r
1 r

‘
-. S'- ••

,

•V 7 ^ f '••' ' ' C

•-
. 1

>r.rV iS... > St -
. yt v- *; ..;. v ^

One Hoberlj^tts* eho resides at Hot BP*la8»*''l|^'

"

often hung around the filling statien, estf s.., '

^

eould probably know soamthing of the evAts Z Z
which took place at Grace's house. It ha'J’'43':ii-'\4 y-Zyv"^’
noted that Butts aad MsPherson hare been''

prcTlously intexTiaaed* .• \ "T'y' -'y Z:
• -A- - .

-
. ; y-y . -.[

Gujj^Ccamphell toaerly rewiM neart'teer'te the
house occupied by Grace at 1338 Central Arenae. -vHi.^^^'^; '^^

It, Campbell is saployed at present fbr the ,Hlssoutt:4|f/-^'.>''''^»'

’

Pacific Bus Coqpsny* but still maintaina %
'residenci at Hot BP»la6»*^^:i4^A.’'

filling station across the street
• trem. Graee'e house* and he (Lewis} believes that -d*

'

>'.. wu» duriag'ths year 1934 that Clark eperated:thf'

wa • b^P there* Clark .now ep«»tes the

Garage « Broadway' street im Hot

incidental information wns funlShed by.’lir* Linde'

^nee^Graee Boldetbin has been epereting m house ef picetitutien 9(^JgM
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^aoiazd Oil statlOK «t 701 Atrk Street; that tnrlBS that P7zl^ *li* '

oened and drove a 1996 Ibdel Bolek eonpa, green in aolor; that Aa '
: :

frequently ease into his station while drlTlag and would huy gasoline ’

as she. had done at hie former location, and she usually ecnes in alone;
that she was nerer eoeonq^anled hy fomer Chief of loliee Jbsaph Kikelia

.
^

/
at any time that she earns in to his knoigedge; that he recalls ea ..c

several ooeasions in the past, which aust hkra bean about tbs early
spring of 1996,. about a year age, Craee would eome into his plaee for
gasoline in her Buiek Coupe, aoeoaq^anied hy a negro girl idie appeared
be her maid and that she appeared to hare p^er sacks of groeerles in W -

the autoaobila; that on these oeoasione she would Aso sometimes haw
the large Great Dane dog with her, but that she never mentioxtad to him '

,

as to 'rtiere she was going or whether she was spending any time in the
:

country, and he did not ask her; that he remambera en one of these tl '

-

occasions when she had the dog in the ear with herha asked her how old / -

the dog was, and she replied that it was 11 SMSths eld; that just
reoently, approximately two or three weeks ago, nmce purohased a new
Buiek sedan, #iieh is naioon in color; that he does not know where M ;

how she purchased this automobile, but presuaes that it was purohased
in Hot Springs from the same dealer that she bout^t the groan Buiek coupe;

:

that on one recent visit to bis station in her new automobila, 6raee y
lauehlbgly told him that she had to have a larger ear to aoeociiiodato *-

e^oat Dana dog, >diiob she still has; that he has also notiead her to haw •

been rooantly aeeonpanisd on numtrous ooeasions by a fairly young man
aho has a *eountry* appsaranca, about 6* 10* in boi^t, brosn hair which > ;.iv

la worn long and is soaswhat surly, and usually wears only a pair of
trousara and n shirt, without ooat or tie, and nhoaa identity is uiUmoua -

4. ,;;/.;4,v;44k «. •: v s .
‘
\

.

da inoidsntsl iuforaation regar^ng Herbert *l)uteh* dksrp;
Tb, Lewis wtatad that n woman nsnsd liaa Talmu&omlon, tdio reaidas eh ar

;

s ds inoidsatal iuforaation regar^ng Herbert *Outeh* dksrp;
ifr, Lewis wtatad that n woman nsnsd Hiss Tslm^&omlon, tdio resides eh ar
hear Dell Btrsat, Just off Park dvanna, has a tBirtsan year aid eon, whO

'

raaidea with her, had id» goes ^ the nans ef HerbertKtkera, 3^ ,

'

that dksra is the Child's father, hltheu^ ha waa"'asV(U' lufilad te t^ i-.'v| v
fhornton wonmn* Ha atatad that it waa his information slse .thih the
lAo Uvea with dksrs and hi a wife fas adopted at one time ly |

'k Me OttjlC€Bq?b«lXf bua Ariimr tor ih« MlMoiirl
’Iranaportatlen Company, waa erataatad and intarviswad hy Special i^ents "M
S. d* snow and B. IL Suttlar at the iHsaonri Paelfie Boa Statien,

;iS?ringi, drkaneaa, en Bsy Slf

-n#

fc' ‘ / . . JI^TAVinA

drkanaaa, en Hay Si, :

Caa^haU stated thht 4mi fas Uvins i*'i54& S.;:CantrA^‘|M^y->=">;-^
#4'4 idien'Craca Coldttain. moved .Into 18S8 f« Oaatral. dvaane

'tlhtar ef
,

199d>86* 'JBi» stated that ^rtly after Sraea mowd 'th,''W m6va4'3'^M^'''?'v:?

Oi;-':’.'** .eat;, that. ha did not ilw nscct door to hor l0ag''oaough to know, anything
li, H'^ Vr '^at want ag there; ,

that ha .left tlif Bouaa fwry mafnlag ht d.iOO



•nl did not ratoxn natll late «t nigbi{ that ih* mly tiao b* •rit •«»
iuiTone over tbara ma •omatlniaa «b«a b* bad aa aftaraooa off ba would V' V

Sotloe aooe glrla aittlng around on tbo ffoat porob* We* Can^boU aaa
not able to Idontlfp any pbotographa of any aeabara of tba Barkar»SBtpia
jSaqg) aor waa be able to fumlab aganta aitb any fortbar information dbowt 4
tba aotiirlty that want on at 1339 8t Central Iranna in 1936 idian Gsraoe

Goldatein livad tbara* Ea atatad that a friend of bia by tba name of ]

6eoa Wall, wbo lioad in Hot Ep^inga all tala Ufa and droya a taxi eib, /%; V^.

there, night ba able to fumiah^agenta with pertinent information* BO -

waa unable to fumiah agenta with Wiall*a oorraet addraaa, but atatad r-

that ha would mall it late the Eturoau ofUea aa aeon aa be eonld loeata
,
- i!:\ ^

l^a* Bb later nallod tba addmaa in* It la - Gena Ibl^ 3iei Boutb .

StMxvaazi, Xnglaaood, Colorado* Caaqpball atatad that G«ianall taa a waxy
xaUabla nan, and that ha abould knew plenty about what naa gone aa inV >

^

Hot Springa during tba paat few yaara, due to hla affiliation with the
taxi oab eoiq^aniaa tharo*

. V. "A'
'

.

'

'-'-.
v-, ,

j,- .

' '

’

’

•’i'''-'

' '
:

On fcnlay. May 17, 1957,* Jgenta D, P* SolUTan and B. M* ‘Vt
’

Battler oonduotad a further naighborbood inTaatigation in the Tioinity of
1338 S. Central Aranua and 1^21 8. Central Aranna, former bouaaa operatad ,

by ^aoa Qoldatain. -...kv

i -.V'

;.;i;
: Iganta Intarriaaed Mra* BradIfiDiltb, 106 Hagen Street*

"

dlraotly in book of and aoroaa the atraat fzw 1588 6* Central
Mrs* Haitb atatad that Mie recalls the Ooldstain woun being there, but
was ao ashamed of the fast that snob a woman lived in tba nelgbborhoed, f ^

that Mia triad to stay in the baok of her on bouse and keep bar ayes
^

' '

shut as mueb as possibla* 8ha stated that her bnsbanfl was Sheriff
Gerland County from. 1916 throogdi 1919, and that he one all ef tba >
'property fkom their bouse up to the eoznar of Centrul iTsnua; tb«t pt
the time Okaoa Ooldstain lived aeross the street they ware renting oner^
Of their bonaas to a smn by tba name of BurtfMBOinin, lAo at the
Resent time is an affieiel.pf tba Steams Btfdwafa Contpany; that be/
Bored away from there on aoMunt of &aoe and the nomao Urlng aoross
tba street and eauslag so mneh distuzbanee by aunarous dUnkiag parties*

'

"iss*.aBltb etatad tbat .aba reoaliad that (praea 'bad,n'jigrean;''v^^^^^^^^

Gberrelet Cot^e and IMat Halth'a aon aerroboratad thia faot, bat eonU not

;

fuzniah any information abovt other eara tbat might bava bean partced

: •jareund tba»a?i *

«iop rtat^ ttiat m v#li 'M ah# ‘rinantwpd^ W
f||:'^\/'v‘lBow*ky^ waa eallad in to padlock Craoo*i bousa;' and that be wed';';;‘;0.^A'

lb by acme of the netgbbcra, but sb# did not know wbo,. fho ton
rv^ery poaitivw that it waa an ontaida aonatabla that leekad pp :^a plaea',

lad pot any tbo Hot Ppringo poUeo or oarlond County oWeoro*'
;^vxv'4
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Hr*, ailfh. stated that she Ysoalls that immediatelr after
the raid ea the Ibodoooh haow there (ults a hit of talk among thS:

.
people ahont Kazpls; that a Miss ButMMteholl sho is a maalearlst at ’

.
the .Arlington Hotel Barber Sbbp, «as UTing with her at that tims; that , tv'^
after the pietures of Zarpis appeared in the papers, Both mtehell '

.

informed her that she htd seen lazpis on acnneroas oooasions some out
of the baok of &aoe Goldstein's honss, look up and dean the street, .^ - ^

then get in his ear and driws off* ifiss Ibith latahell will be inter^’ .

'tlewed at a latar date*

^

,, 'r

^ ^ - % v-" . ••

-v-^ -- T •-'. ^y; 'rV «

i-
':' < -

Aiotegraphs of Barker-Sazpis gang were exhibited to ' .r :,

Mrs. Brad Onith and to her son, Brad Qaitb, 7r* MTs* Snith identified
the photograph of Kaxpls as being like other photographs she had seen \

of him in the papers and also in the *Tras Deteetiwe* magaaines* 9hs
oonld not identify any menbers of the gang as being persons she had

^

,.ln Hot Stprings* Arkansas* Kad Smith* Jk.* stated he did not reeognias
' any of the pietnres* :;'. 'V'

• ?•>:*'-'•. v.- -'^x- ', '.

ibw* Saiith stated that as she hed so partienlarly tried
elose her eyes as to the aotlTity going on at the Goldstein woman's honse* :

’ that it would probatdj be better for agents to eontaet hv hnsbaad, a> im
.

would* la all probability* be better informed on the snbjeot .than aha, i- > ‘
.

i. /. h

tv

•j ^ V T, *-;

:^!^c

- Agents* in eo^any with Brad^smith* ^** eontaeted Kri
Brad Smith* Sr** at the anith Brothers Cmstruetioa Cm^any, but iaaamueh
As Br* aaith stated be was wery buaiy at that time* and Ibnd^ was his /

busiest day, agents deoided to ealX back at a later date for this
*
'iV

;tttterTiew.
:

. :. .
,:

:;, i;

:

V,

. ..• -y'-.' “
r- a

IKw* anith farther informed that a tt:J\Klppermaa, wbe y .

rahs a shoe sbop on Central ATmms* mowed into 104 Hagen Strpet.after the
^v. . tbClain's mewed out* (He will be ihterwiewed at a later dateV) .Mr**

i VS -.W'

anith stated that th«e had been rumors in the neiehboxhood that Hbt

J V'-i'

'I

’v.

-,..yv ^ •

. ^• r Springs polies use to step in Graee Goldstein's house and drink with the
.
.v^ <

girls, and that Grass paid them eff for proteetlom*

»:{ K'Siv'

~

-: -.:v • ^

Ml Off for JiTOf^iOXU^ .'

'rs* anith also informed that 7. lJ(jiaTper a^ hia id& ’

. t

^ '' **

(iho own 1338 Central Arena#) liwed innediately in haek ef Oraea
j^ldetain aid had a mnoh batter wiew of the pises than she did* ' >

that Ifr* sad Mrs* Harper both know plenty about #iat went phf'there

She stated that ISra* Earpar told her me dap\they wbnld ealy' tadk*^

bad met made any stoney on that hones since &eoe Goldstein
*0X01 e«t* Are. anith alee adwlsed that she knows that thS Harpere wiit»

V)^^;;j0O0Dl(aa]it ef awexythiag that went on there and had plaaty ef tha Mi^bokf
"bagging .them to make' Graos nmwe* Sazpsr wanted that ^rpat bad
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lfr»» Smith advised agents that a aan by the neae of Otis' . ' .'

anSj who liTas. on Jachscai Street^ osf to stay over at Qraoa's qrilta - V,

a bit,' and that he told her about the^pay oft* between the poliee and, V ‘ ^

Graoe* Igents atteiqpted to locate Eralu later in the day, but found < /
that he was at the present time confined in the lot Springs city jail

.

for drontonessi that he is a Torld Isr veteran, and that due to shall"^^^

:

shock he goes on long drunks and usually lands in the jail* He will ba S ^
Interviewed upon hie freedca from jail* '

> ,
- i. - .

^

h

In previous interviews in the South Cmtral Avenua
neighbo^Aiood, it had been ascertained that OrMe Goldstein and the other !

prostitutes atnployed by her had most of their beauty work done at Browa*a
Beauty||^op at 1£50 S* Central Avenue* Agents contacted Sydaey-

Siwardl&own, and learned that he remembered Grace and *hn girls*
sotSm^to his shop and also that the same beauty operator that waited
on the majority of these girls was still ooq^loyed by him* ^

N -* .

t -

Mr, Brown produced his record book, in which ha malntelas
a permanent record of all customers visiting his shop to ‘have woric done*

''
i

The following aamss were taken froa the record book as being possibly ' tv .
-"V lit > J*

^

identical with the prostitutes in question, to witt &aoe, &eta, Anne.,'

Connie, Jbrxy, Jackie, Ginger, Gale and ^h*

Miss ArlynfVCurbow, 1SS(% Central Avenaii, beauty operator
and 8iater>ln>*law of the owner Brown, atatad that aha waited on all at
the girla during tha time they lived an S* Cwitral Avanua, and aoma af . V r

. y

thea right nfter th^y aoTdd to tla Hatterlo Hotol* She funlihad gganti
with tba foUoviJig phyaical dooorl^tiono of tht i^rlo oho reiBflaherot > -

(sasct'

\

BtoodWi height ** 5* 8V veigtat ^ Uh 2hiw.|' hoD^iwxitt ^

4
V.

'.*5

Blonde, light brown hair, acBQlazioa *> fair, ayaa • blnsi

,, , i'-
'*

aan
halght 6* 5* (Laat nama la poasibly &7waxd*i

--1. ^

4 , .

'V f^ical brunatta, ^a >• brown} hair > dark} hai^ • 5* B*j.

aosQlaxlon r dark; build • heavy; val^it^- iss* '^naidarad
*good looking*

^ '

f

, i

V,
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JXBBT Peroxide blonde, hel£^ • 6* 9*; vei^t * 11£ Ibtj bnild »
slender; s]cln-*> oltTe; eyes.* bine; freekleB on faoo*

(llLee Curbov stated that Jerry did not lies vitb i^aee mi
^ .;

S. Central, but au>Ted aitb her after she bad sons to tbs .

Hatterio») '

s

COHMIZ l&ss Carbon identified photogrnpb*

iStMCt ICLss Carbon iddntified pbotograyb.

' It was noted by agents that a party by the naw of Anna '

appeared next to the name of Graoe Ooldsteln on many different eeoasions
in the record book of M^pointments In Brona*B ^onty Shop* Mss Coxbon
could not place this Anne, stating she only ramantbers one Ann aooilag

into the shop and that nas not one of the girls associated nith 6raee« -

It is thon^t honener, that this name of Anna is probably Jnst an alias
of one of teaoe’s girls*

, _
v n :''.:v

Hr. Sydney Bronn stated the general oplniBn of tha peopla
bf Bot fringe is that the police tipped off Alnla Sarpls ca the tee
occaalons that he left tonn Just prior to raids hy Pederal Agents* Be
also stated that he recalls seeing an article In the little Book Gazette
dth a de-veland beading on it* sereral days before the raid; that tht#
article related that seTeral Pederal agents had left or were preparing
to leere dereland* Ohio, by plane for Hot Springs* Arkaisas* to try to
catch Xazpls* He recalls that this article caused t'^te a bit of talk*
in clew of the fact that they really did eooui to Hot Hprings^ Arlaasas* v

and raid the place share Xhzpis had been liTiag*% -
: ;

• • * V .
V

rirK ^ ^ ’
*

^ i In an effort to secure the names of sene of the "b^;^
*

irhe formerly lired in the nei^ibozhood of 1921 8* OMtt/al Arenne, and ahe
ydght hare frequented Graoe Ooldstein*s house, stuar^jj^ace, of the J. X*
Harper Purniture Coiepany* eas again InterriecM* Ss^Tlaed agents .that

;

the only young fellovs wte Used in the neighborhood and who might have H
gone there waret dltoi^wttles* drug store osner the is new in Chicago

*

minois with the CUikan taring Con^eny; *^)ab* lewis, wbo ran a fllllag‘*

station *oati»eomered* from Craee*s house.of prestitutloa and vhb tea
. 2,

bpemtes an Ssso station on Park Arenue; "Baldy* iho worked for *Dub* .

t^s then and wbo ie still employed at iba aema filling etatien.eii 8* ;<^v;
.-^

2!

tawla than and pbo la etiU employed at iba aema filUng etatien.e(h 8*

^ v
'

’ V 'el Aranda; Butta, she was in ths printing businsss and «ho asa ta go
'

Graea*s houaa and play aarda with the girla both in tha day tiaa ted
;

' at nigbt and tha still Uree in that seme neighborheed,

...v‘ y-v

;
Btuai^ faoe stated that be did reeall hsarlng people teUk'

j

dbout they had seen Khrpts, but he dees not remember *d the people were %
Idle told .him that, cr where it was thay etatad they had aaah him, Ba WM2^ ^

asked if he erer reeelled hearing that a aertaia garaga in Bot 8piiags/^^2x';^
Arkaneas, dealt in stolen ears* jpod that the owner of this gtfege aw^;%^;f

^ 8]^ -II*

..SiiV

I
•

r
'



V .r^A^ ^'5

, .

;’*
*'

‘ I'l- > i;*'

“ ' " *.'
"

".•" t. ;v

•saoeitttei in his nefarious it^lTity vitb one of the phliee effleers* .

'

Be replied that he had heard this on numeroas oeoasions; that the < >y'

garage' oener was n wan by the naae of Beese who owned the Central
Garage on Central Irenue, and that his associate in stealing eat'-

selling these ears was Chiaf ef Mteetives Herbert "Duteh* Aloersi that

it was general talk that you oonid go to this garage and get a gee4 ear.

for tl75»00* &ese is now located in 8* Bot ^ings* .
v i

J: lrthxi3^efferson« 424 Oak Street, was interviewed/^
Speeial Jgents SoUitaA and Sutiler at his honwe Be stated that he had
heard GoTemiaent agents were in town, and elthongh he had not sent h /

speeifie request for agents to interview hin, he was glad that agents
had deeided to do so, v.‘,- -

Jeffa^on stated that he is a fozaar Hat Springs poiieeoan,
hot was fired by Leo^Laughlin mt^ than a. year ago because he (Jefferson)
was a rery close friend of Hanro^^oung, another policeman, tidio had
announced for Sheriff in opposition to the Jdainistratlen's choice, fie _l .

stated that since that time Leo HcLauj^lin had done STarything in kie
power to starve him and his faipily to death, and they WDS*t let him get J
n job anywhere else in town* He stated that the day Hoaroe Young .

announced for Sheriff he found a suspension in hie box whan he got ini
. f

the Station that al^t» Xbis was Hay C, 1937* Be stated that he -

imoediately went oat to the lfeiyor*s house and talked to IfeLaughlin; that
the Mayor told him he didn't stick to the ticket and was too good a friaad
to Ifcnroe Toun& and that Monroe Young was opposing the adminiatration's
choice, HarioiMndersom.

.
He stated that Monroe Young was alee let oui/ '

the same day, mt that he, Young, has alnee that time, been taken back
on the police force* :v/>->

*» '4 "'v

Mr. Jefferson stated that before the race tarn -ott, •

reaiized that he and his family were going to hare to eat, and ne Ybuag./7;/| >
had already told the administration that he would back dnderson rather
than push himself; that he, Jefferson, went to Ledgersood and tdd him thtt ^
he was willing to go down the line with than and help dnderson and work
at the polls provided he would promise to give him either his eld Job
beck or another Job after election, fhis Ihdge Ledgerwood promised te '

delv< ni3bfferson stated that he than helped dnderson get elected aid vote^
fori^imself, but after that they refused to keep their promisa, iand in
this time the only Job they ever get him was one day's work as a ahillsr.:v^ > :

in the Cltiseas gna^ling Joint, and hie roanmeratlen for th^ one day gei Ivi•i
' - ** Viwii

cW in

- ’V»* ^ V

-"..-.Vi-. ,7^.. '

Jb^hur J#iX6r9om furUicr vtat^d thti cay eYixiaA doi|li

-i',.

topi eff Ui Bet Bpilngs, •> long os he paid plenty to the *boys*; th^
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jl^ •boys* inolois l^a B* IfcLeiughlln, Mayor;' Libert *Dattii* IKers, CbisT
of DettctlTSs; Tenug^Ledgeroood, JUdga of tbs Monielpol Coart, and Joo . .

,4^al«Iiii, tomsr (Hiisf of Belles. He stated that wUls be was oa tb#
police force, *Duteb* Ibers told Mb that Joe Ibkelia spent tbe Mebt sk
tbe WoodcoclE boos vltb Xarpis and bis just two or three nights before
it was raided. Be stated that Oraee Coldstsin told bia that Dutcb*
JUcsrs bad talked to bar and fiurpis and Banter a Mosen tiasa* on the >

street, or In troot of tbe Gitlaens gambling joint, where '^teb* bangs
' *

UsLaughlln, Mayor;' Libert *Duteh* Ikers, Chief

Jefferson further stated that his brother, Parmer
Jefferson, was tbe one idLO held op tbe Chicago Club and took all the
money from tbe sash register; that tbe ni^t be bold it up be walked in J' /

there and told the man b^ind the eounter, whom be knew wery well, and ;

'

all tbe other fellows standing around, who were also Ms friends, 'that'-

he did not want to bare to hurt anybody, he just wanted the money from V!-

the *house*; that be also told the manager after he got the monsy to tall !'

that *lapping spn-Cf-a-bitcb, at tbe city ball* that if he did not send
.

*

him another bamkrell orer in tbe morning be would come back to town in ' '1

anfew days and MU him; that ha tberaupon walked out, in no partisalar -

,

hurry, walked down U-rem drenne, and nobody molested him. Be stated '

^

^

that the following morning a new bankroU was found there in a clgir f,

box; that it bad etldently been sent erer by Iso MaLaughlln as bs bsd
no guts and Mred te body guards to stay with bln for eereral days -- irf'

'

after, being afraid that his brother would muke ipod Me threat* % .

>
>'

y.'’
- A'..:y ..

V ^

•
.• - :,-'a

-
'_7a-.

,

v'
, / . drtbur Jefferaon etated tha:^^eorg^MeLaugblin and .• - v.

'eereral other raoketbera, Inoluding Cbarleq^ckafellow of tba BoeknfeUow '

EOtal, knockad a smn in a hotel in Uttla Book, Irkansas, attar Mdnaplng
him in Bot springe, drkansaa, and taking Mm to little Bock, ami robbad '

him of #21,000.00; that proof pf thla ean be fiou#d in tbs testimony glisa -

before tbe legi slatire eosmilttee during tbe Hot Springs inrestigation by.

that body; tbsd tbie vasidcept out af tba pikers baoanaa tbara aara So
*"

many prominent man inrol'rad, and tbej eridently paid aff and used their ^

'

influence te kaep it out of tbe pqpafe. fMe was obecked and fount v v
aorreet in tba lagiaUtira eezplttaa'a report, and la being quoted In '

>

another report* .is-';*.

.

a,-:.'

Pre^l£u(

: -A-b'- -

• \ :'*• k fj. .

JeffereoD stated that a. man by the name of PredsBleks,

'

’mii nas to be Braaitant of the Arkai^eas btlonal Bank, used to atay ant
Chraoe Goldataln'a bouae wham aba 11red at 1S38 8* Central Irehua, U

ill tba time; that ba was in iers with ons of tbs prostitntss tbsra;
"tbat' be was CLrsd frcsi tbs bank an account of tMa, and ulse .bad m let

nf tP«mSbla altb.Ma wifi orar tlie nffhir* f

:

‘'-'i'' ^ -A '? 'i i
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T«ff«rBon vtate^that George ibLoughlis, Ifcoror*#, ^

brother, anl a mim aaaeA ELoer^altere, iAlo owxb « beer jolak «l lies ..

'
i, ,.

Ceatral Irenue, ere the "Btroi^ era* eollectore tor tl« Gltf -

idmlni'etretioiu He elao stated that elthou^ tbs regular pay of tbs
^

^ '

elty tiraoaa aad polioamaa la only |80*00 per nontbi "Dntob* ikkn, % :

Chief of OeteotlTea, oana a t^iOOO. bMia on the laJcoy be oau a bone in .

ton, be IrlTes a big oar and his wife oans abont ien thousand dollarp
worth of diamonds*

Jefferson statei'tbat one method tbs Oity uses to gat n V"
pay oft frcn the raobats is that they bring all of tbs raokatssrs into
judge Ledgerwood*8 Court , twice each month; that th^ then boob thmi
under assumed names; that as they call these names the Mobetters step bp
and pay a fine of one or two hundred dollars and costs; that the City y
Treasury gets ^180»00 of this, the County gets #20.00, then tbs costs of .

about #30.00 goes to the Constablefis office, City Koaeeutor and Sheriff's
Office, ^e stated that Belvedere, Southern enl other properties swnad
by W. Srjyeoobs are not subject to this •fins racbst*. . ^

'

' yM': - Jefferson stated that at one time when he was asuabar/v-
of tl^ polios faros, he answered a call to the Hattsrls Hotsl, whan
Clyd^Brown, n young attorney in Hot Springs, irbansas, broke out n ‘

V' :;y

liabt there; that he met Grace Goldstein later and she told him tbsi
night he, Jefferson, came there to answer that call that larpls and ^ ; y.

Hunter were there thmi. i.'-'-
1-

In view of the infonaation furnisbed by Bra. Brad
in her interview with agate, contained in this report, it was deesiod

, V'
advisable to contaot Hiss Bath Mtobell, manieurist at the irlingtoa
^tel Barber Shop, Hot (fringe, Arbanaas, residing at present with Brs*
Brad Snltb, at lOt Hagen Street, Bet Springs, Arbanaas, and obtain,

if possible a allied statement of any pertinent informatim she mlgb|y.
'have oonoeming the activity going en at Grace 6olAsteia*s bbnae af y
prostitution at 1SS8 8. Central Avenue in the mtring of 1936, .

'• > ••• >
*

'i’. v',

...

9
^ V- f i.y fl® tbs afternoon of Bay 51, 1957, Special Agents B.

Snow and B. M. Sttttler contacted Mias Both MtchCll at the Arlington f t

Hotel Barber Shop, and made an appointment for an interview that avenlag'
at her hom, lOA Hagen Street, Hot Bprin^i, Arbanaas. Cn the aama
evening Hiss Hltahell waa Interriewed at bar borne, and fnzxvtsbad itlio

^i^owlag signed atatemant, ths CriglBal of whiob ia bslng xetalasd saA
Itslng neda a part of the little Boek Yield Blviaiea ftJCV

“ is’ befeby JWiks, tbe followli^ stgnsi 'sistesietttj''^,'^^^^ i

(tattler,
,
toowlag tbem to be, Speelal • 1
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til* Federal Bureau of lUTeetigatloUi tIUlted State* Department ff
Justice* . v. '.. :• .,

'.
't

V-
,

I Ik’ S'

'

«X am now nslding at 106 Eagen Street, Hot Springe, Jbrkansas, X;;,/’,;.:

bsT* lived ber* for aeveral 7*ar*, tbi* bouse is direotlf across tbe :
:'"

street froa the left side of a bouse knonn a* 1338 8* Central Avenue* ^
- *I reoall ‘very veil that in tb* Spring of 1938/ a party by tb* : 4
neoe of erace Goldstein and a buneb girls lived in this boas*, 19S8

;

Central Avenue* from my own peraonal observation and from general
talk in the neighborhood, it va's obvious that the party knovn as ;

Craee Goldstein, vaa md^ng a bouse of prostitution, Xvery meaning,
the girls, end I have actually seen as many as five tbtr* at one time, < t

vould 4.t on their front poreb with a red bulb burning in tb* 11^*
I thought this eot was about the most braaen thing I had ever seen in r v

a respeetable neighborhood* Bany atteo^ts were made by ay fosily end v'

ether families in this nei^borhood, to get the police to com* out end f
'

do something about the noise at 1338 S* Central Avenue bat they never
eame out* 1 know that ay ovn family called the loeal Hot SP^'iBS* Police
Department on several occasions and coiqplainsd aboot the noiee at
Graoe** plao* but they never did anything about it, ; .

-r-

.V '•!>:

.a

f-x y • /.

: ' ^ the apring af 1955, I vlll state, that a man, vhoaa
;^otogrmth I bars identified as Alvin Karpla, resided at Grae* Goldstein*#
bouse* He always used the back entrance which 1* in full vlev Of my
front porch and front room* I have seen Xbrpis sitting around on tba’ ^

back pordh in his undershirt laany tlmea, be was of lieht build, vors n/:
'

'’;

brovn suit isor* than any ether a^ usually bad on xtmlass, actagen
V ' ^

Y-r-

shaped eye glasses* I did not bare any Idea that this man wm Alvin
Aarpia until I read in the newspaper, that be bal bean eaptured in law
Orleans, that was the first time I saw hi* picture; I inmediotaiy^-.'"

recognised hie picture as being the same man I bad seen an nany eceasiens^- jf
acrosa the street, at O:ao* Goldstein** bousa, I bar* seem 'Eaitpltt

' '

walking very often, up Bagen Street; these walks verf taken during tb*
early morning or late afternoon, about dusk; b* was always alcna* i
have never aeea him walk with a dog; I do recall seeing a big black dcig

across the street; be was only a puppy at the time* Agents Snow and

.3s-

1

Suttler have exhibited to me a groiq; of pictures, from this group af
^ -Vr- :

'.v?- i

fhotographs I bare select ad the photograpbs ef Alvin larpis, Grate
;

Goldatein and this big black .dog* The first time I saw tUa deg, it
.me with Graca at a groeazy atora, after tbot they fixed a place for btm;^^-f‘

bader tba baok por^ 'Eeu can aaa from idiera as are alttlag, lov'tb#

;

,baek poreb alts blidi off tba ground, bow it is boarded up undanaath'aad

'IbM a bole in It'wbara tb^ bapt tba' dog,:-; :
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\- •! roeall further that a ralatlra of alao, a ?» Shaw, Wt
aaab olothea for Xaz^ls and etbera at 1358 s'* Central iteana*' Sha
abould remember laxpia. Tou'ean flni her xwwf Uring in a tent, jnat Ilr

thia Bi&e of the. •Old Mill* at Lake Heodltoa* . >V • v - J H
J -J.

“ '•* -!' .A'
•>''*

•

•I alao reed.1 that at the time ffiraee Ooldatela lived aerosa the /
'

’X y
^reet ahe drove a green ooupe, with the nene •Cbrla* printed on thd ^
heek tire eover. I preaume ahe owned thia ear* I do not reoall Su^la r,

naing thia oar ^lilo he waa there* After Agenta Snow and Snttler ; ^

ftueationed me aa to other eara aronad Grace*a honae at that time, it
akea me recall that there waa a hleek eoupe parked in tha haek fard^

most of the time* when Kaxpla lived there* i do not remember Strpia r;

neing thia ear however* In feet, the only time I ever aaw Eazpla enter,.

or leave an automobile wae one time* I aaw him get into a grey ear^ I '
{ ^

think it was a sedan, the car left hnrrldlye -^.v ^

'

. *1 only knew the aeane of one girl who lived there, besides Graee,''
.

during this time ahe lived aerosa the street* This was a girl asmed - -

Buth* The reason I happened, to know her was that one day, ahe end S,

vere in Brown's Beauty Shop, on S* Central Avenue, at the same tim* ^

A man ealled there on the phone end asked for Bath; they called me to the

phone by mistake* This man was ealllag from Haw Orleans, Louisiana, Be

wanted Bath i&o lived at Grace's housa* She talked to him* I later ^ ; ^
heard that he htf ealled her first at 1SS8 S. Central and they relayed

the eall to the Beauty Shop. I would not gather anything from the i, a; :

eonveraatioa, as ell As said was, ?yee* and •ad** . ,

r'--^ 'V.

•I have read thia statement eonaisting of nine pages* It is tmie

to the best of ay knowledge nd belief* I will sign this and all

preceding pages*'

Signed t Buth MLteh^i
Htnesses X

Lj:' V. ^ ...
'

'

A-. , :fc'« ,

'

f'tr ' •
^ '

Iab atated

Bernard liu Suttler

/a/ Henry A* Snow^ 7
“

• y,,.. ,

fecial Agents
, /

4- .

•

Jederal Burecu of Inveirtlgatln ' -

Thiited States Department of Jnatlee*

jf:

V “ ^ r:.
^ x .V .

'A -ij'z:--'
>. '

.r. .

•.•Vv ^'^.y ^
*'

fA'.'' ‘A.--.

-iT - S’
• 4
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In addition to tho above algnga statement of Bath Mltebell,

An mtat#A to agoato that Mr# oal Utb
TO OlgX^ 0

• X4
,
poTi rit til# Helper

Itoatuw Oomp«y| Bot aprUgO| Arkaasao, ohouli know A fipfoat 4o®l

^ woAt oa la Braco 8oldftoia*o hotlao darlag tho Qprlx® if i936| •• .*
‘ •» _ _2a ~ ~ ' -- m * * -'. 4, -<r, •

.

‘ JB*, fleiper owns 1338 8. Central Avenue, where Graee lived pad Mr* inn .;t'.

' ianediately beck ef this honed en 107 Hagen «reet. r|(

She pointed ottt the hones to egente and remarked tbset atayone Uvlng iv-?

S .Sl* S; there woold have n mnch better view ef what wU* an fh^lSSS f.
^tial;

‘*v

:t , .-4 ^
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lft80 l&tebeiLl idJio stated that Just before the raid bf .

rederal agents on the looAeoek real denee, e peetOlar tblag lus>b«n«d» . ' V
Sbe ftatad that at that tine abe vas aairled to a aaa by tba aase of

/ ^
Jake^iesd; that ba now livaa at 1426 $• Central Areme, at Wd»^
Tox*a bouse. Sbe stated that a man by tiie nane of MB&lde aas
Invited by her husband to dinner at hie house one nlgbt, ;^lst a ttm'

’

nights before the raid on the loodoock home; that iben this nan eams to
dinner he brought a friend of bis along; that this friend of iBBrlde*#^^" ^
posed as a *(r>li9n*; that he told them all at dinner that he aas SA ".-’if

Sot Springs, Arkansas, to help ;hn a raid; that after the dinner
over and the friends were parting, they stepped on to the front pordi;.

'

end as they did someone turned on the porch light; that immediately this '

stranger Junked backed into the house and tamed the light off, remarking
that they knew him as well as he knew them, steanlng the supposed
gangsters he was supposed to be raiding soon. • _ .

.X -i
- * -

r-
*

. 'V' "’'"'V. V’ T ' r

IBrs. Lois Eatti^j^aw, Bouts fl., Lake Eandltoh, near Hot

,

Qprlngs, irkcnsaSy (Beoeives her stall e/o Miller's Court), stated aha 0-^^ ;i;.-

washed elothes for some people in 1935 who lived at 1338,8* Central
Avenue; that since she moved cut to the lake she has destroyed all
her laundry records and therefore could not furnish agents with the ^

names of the people she washed for there* Sbe stated, however, tha^
she did remaster the nasise of Parker and Grace, but did not recall aver
hearing the nane of ELng* Agent e exhibited photographs to Mfb, Shan of

'

the Barker-Ahrpls gang, hut she was uneble to identify any meabars / -
:

,;4
'

‘ v’
• ‘ Shan further stated that she was positive tlxat idii'"

wadied clothes for three different men living at 13B8 S* Central Aveana
at this time, as there were three different sices ef shirts; that one
sice vas 14^ end one was 15 but she did not recall the ether sice, 'aeithtf

^^ she recall the lenndty marks in these shirts* .
Mrs* Shaw was jtfaio||n

• pieturs of Alvin Barpts and aakad if aha svar raMdlid that
bringing hie laundry to bar; ehe etaied Che did not; that a amall
net onr S* 8* uee to bring the laundry for everybody at 1338 8* Central*'

She atated that ehe recalla that there vas amwn by ths iUa» at
Livingston, who was a taxi driver, and hie wdfw, lived there at the
acme time Qraee OoldsteiB lived there, lire. Shaw eeemad very poattivw .

'

- A i-

Bst Springe, vae boarding with her at the time Grade lived at 1338
[Ceatral Jaranue, ihd he should be able toiumiah infonmtieh ibout the v

'peo^e who lived at Grace's house better -than .she eonld, As sbe
^pealtlvw he has blksd .to the man, tooee nemo Ae thithi It ^
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®‘** »tat«4 that dia tld not know anytUag abont
'y y

' ‘ vhat vent on at. 1333 8* Central Jrentta^ due to the fact that dha - '
,

r a block away, too far to see anything and also for the reason that

V'-' '':/' vas so busy at hdote that she seldon aTcr vent anyiAara, er passed hj
Grace* a boose. She stated she could see the baek of Craee*s honsa

,

?/^V' froa the back of. her house, bot that she did not recall any aotlH^r
; %

•y "

'

going on that aould cause any attention, / t-
.. -X-'

V'
i

yi. -^.v '

.

'

. V
"

"y-v’-r

Iks, Sbav adrised, agents that she was acqnainted lilthVyy. ;

v ^*** In Bot Springs^ Arkansas; that she personally was aeguaintad
-

"

with *I>ttteh* Akers end Joe Vakslin, but dees not ewer recall seeing than
’

y y la the neighborhood during the period that Grace Goldstein llTsd at v ' -ti]

1338 S* Central Arexma* . . ‘u'- 4 T
'3 , ,

• . .

•
-.

.

.',--. ‘
.i': •• .i.v;.:

,

,
,

/' •, •

> r .
• .. •, •‘a

C ,

'

Mrs. Shaw recalls that on one occasion a hloada came owar pr
'

:f. to her house with sane dresses to ha washed; that she thinks her asM '

was aith; that As was wary telkatlTs and that she lived with Grace;

^ . that this girl brought her dinner dresses and told her to wash then; ^ :..y

: yy .

that idiereupon Mrs. Shaw advieed that if she washed these, desses sfw yy y
y y night tear than up; that this girl thaa toll her that would be all rig^t«^

^ as nie would get soma sore whnre aha got these; that this girl was Just . ; 4

y. ' a eountxj girl, as shs talked and nstsd like one, y . V

%?.yy"r 4 y-, - t yV Mrs. Shaw statad that har inm street eddrass et this
' tins during 1935 was IZL Sower Street*

4;'-0‘ V'y

y -it

:.-^y>.y’-' ^-jh»rk at tha Xsao Station an Vsrk Arena#. Be wtectod that ho has wmfi
tlais sines that tins, bnt aohld net foxnish nnj initeraation at aU

•y-yy i'' as to abet wmit' on at 1388 S, Control Arseua at tha tine ha was wosfciac.

iWi »• Cantral* ^ .
yy- ..yn^ M

^ '-y. Mrs. Shaw wtated that tin nan She referred to as Helsoh asa ^ '

to flOBo and go; that amuetisss ha would be gono nora than a weak, and ^
; y. ^:

that lAen ha returned he would always bring har a suit easa full af ' yy'^

elothes. Sba reoallad that Grace did hara a dog arouad thara at that
.

.^1

tin# and alao a lot of eato, but ahe did net raeall aror haring soen tlM .yyy

v

dog so that oho aould reoeohor what ktnl af deg it was, ar it's ealor* y yv'^’ ;.'

i}t -f' --- ’ yj '
-

' ' ^

Bouaton BarryTlilezandar, idiosa aicknmia ia SBaldg?, was
interriewad at tha Baso Station, 1381 8. Central Artnno, by 8t>ocial Agoats.>y' t

Snow and Suttlor on Jtmo 4* 193? • It had been reported to agents that hay^yy
worked at the Ksao Station at ISSl 8, Central Aranna at tka tins Oraoa \

Goldstsin eondnetad har houaa af proatitation at ISM S. Central Araaaa* t

yy.::'-"y';r.'y.= .Alexandar ptetad tint ke racalls tha tins that Graea.t'y*

;Goldateln oonduetad a houaa of proetitutiaa at 1838 S. Oantral Aranna* bwt 'Uy'

h* statad aha had enly baan Uring thara about one noath whan he went ho

y* y:. ''*'^’c --.v

V<, V;;;y

V-.
I^

•y K. ^ A V, V ’ v-«
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JLl«zaatd«r Airthdr stated ^lutk. ai tbii tiu lie vorked t% A i
1S£L S* Central^ireane in 193S, bie *beM* nan *Dub* Lnnts{ ibat Lenia VZ
Bored to.tbe Fark Arenue Stailon jnat before the reeee that /ear aad he

; Z
went nitb hla. Be naa poaltim that the7 were on Park Arenne during

; .
» y

thia partloular raeing aeaaon. of 1936# ; .

';

Alexander atated that ¥* S« Hsore* ef liUle Boek, ] ' y,;
Arlonaas, naa went down to aanage the Bsao atatiom at 1621 8« Central '

^ V .

Arenue after Leaia went to Park Areme* He doea not knewAiiere Kore Ih Z.

at the preaent tlae. He atated -alao that 0. T*^^ekalew, tfio now la .. 'Z
aBqtloxed at Texarkanot Texaa, in tbe P»at CdTfiee there, waa alee
worklag at thia atation after he (Alexander) lePt*

. On Wbj 12# 1957, Special Agent D. P« Solliran interriewed V'Ay
Ifr* frank A.)j^ea, foraer eonDai.der of the American Legion, md at y Z
i^aent aiq^loyed bf the Stearns HardwarA Oonpeof, Bat Spf^^# ArkaniM^ A^y^^
tnaanueh aa it had been ^erloualj ascertained that ’^uj^^ts foie^taai
waa a disabled war reteran, it was thou^^t that Hr. Shea could furn^S^

;A f
agents with Gats* preaent addresa#

.h -

,

l *. > -B-
•T..

i.;

Mr, Shea atated be did not poraonallx know Cat^ addreaa,
but that Gats use to lire with a partj bf the naoe ef BlllieB^^ugent, and
that at the preaent tine Ibgent waa out of town* Ha ealled Hra* Ag^, ;

howerer# end aha infomed him that Gats waa at the present tlBS reaidiag
on Penn^lrania Arenue, in Cleaxuater, florlda, with a party ^ tbe sffte

of Ton^j^wkoaidii, Ifra, BUgent stated to Mr, ^ea that she had joat y
recently reoeired a letter fron Gats in whlMi he infoned her that he

: ?-

would return to Hot Springs# Arkansas# on or about Hay 16# 193T, Mr* ' yZ
Shea infomed agents that be would keep in touch with Mrs* Hbgent# and
la soon aa he learned that Gats waa tn town be would so infom ageats*
Gontaot with Mr, Shea will be maintainad in an effort to eoiAaet, Jrt a

Zy'-'^Z;-' .;;later date. Bill Gats, who at one tine iirwd n«*t door to CnM

^

•yy, y ZOoldatein at ’tbe time aha lirwd nt 'lSSS S, Central Arenue, and baa 'w ^

“Sererel occasions done quite a bit of repair work for Grace around bar
• bouse# cBd is tboroo^ily noqualnti^ with Cnee and bfr.j?iroBtltatei*.yyZ'yyy'^y:|yi^^^

M Hay 19# 1937# Sp'e^^ Agenta £ A*' Cnow and
K .

W' .Zw'
' ry'^

124 Clubb straetV wbera Karpia aqd (^ee Ooldatain rasided in Dseesfcar ef

tbey resided tberi^# bnt bs doea raaell asMng Hvpis* dog at t^t bonae yyZZ; ^
^ and atated that he bad seen that dog playiag with his own dog BMy tteea# y

V t'i. vV.B.ry rf;
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In ' b further eteted that the ftret knowledge he had ef .

la^s Wer haring reeided at XEd Cluhh Street vaa after Oraae GoMateia^:'; )
ifttom he knoaa aa lira* larpiai bed entered thla dog in. a dog ahof in Hot I'

Springe • drkaniaa, and the dog atn a blue ribbon* Oa atated that tha /yc \

dog vaa ent«ed In thla ahov under the nate of ’^a* lhzple*| that tha'V^

,

nleht ot the day that thla eese out in the Hot Springs paiper abont
*Vra* Karpia* winning a blue ribbon* thia hia wife infoxmed hin as he ced
into the ear to go hone that aridently lazpis had Urad aeroaa the - I

atreet fron thaa aa thin waa the sane deg that had dtayed aoroan thd
street for a period of too nonths* .

.

-

fallmn’ atated that ''ha and his Wile leatw';hoaa''atary’;;.’;^|S^
'''

'Anting 'at' 8:00,4*11.* and da net ratnm nntU fiOO P.IL, and dh«afatrf

.had Uttia ar'M e^rtunitp te-abaarra their nai^^iw 'and' f’dr^had^y^S^^I-?*''
not interested in what their neighbara :dtd» bo

Or* ValliaBn an^hatitallp denies erer h^ng seen anjr ear V "

go in ar ovt of thia named honaa during the tia» Zarpia waa supposed to /

hare lired there* Ha denied erer haring sett: Gratte Ooidstaln go in aw' V
out or any other person, ezeept one tine be atated he did sea a bnmatta ’

emerge from the house* Be stated that this branetie was about 80 to ^ v '

years of age* blaok hair* ollra akin end dark'eyss* '
--

. -N
^

y.'. V
'' '

'' Br* Yellnen stated that hia aotherwia-law* ;a Urn* EatlXten*'^v-.{:|-^

'

who la now deeaaaed* was lirlng at hia honaa at thia tins and that aha -

made the rsmark to hia and hia wlfa one night that the people who iirad > V
in the houee aeross the street amst be gangsters* aa she often saw them
at night abanging Xioensa plates* Ha atatad that from what his nothaw*
in-law stated to him they must hare been rery guiet and emerged only

'

nl^* as he does not reeall erer haring seen any aotirity erer tharf ' ^

tdiataoarar;,,,
;

'
--yi' i -.-i:

Ha was ^estionad aa.to idiethsr or net he knas'eny ef .the

polios of Hot l^rings ai^t* amd ha atated he knew them all*
further wueatloning* bowerar* he stated that ha had nersr seen a poliwa "V;

ear drira 19 bo 1E4 ClUbb gtreat at the time it was aoeuplad
nor would he reeall arer^'-harlng seen any meiWber of tiia pollsi fprea
at this honaa during that'parlad*'

-Ir
-

' lit* Yallman atatad that due to tha Inaetiilty at l^a^-,'.':
-

'r-

>aopia tiring at 184 (a.nbb gtreat* it was generally thought at Ms 'honaa

that tlmy were mm-runnera* bat this fast he narer did bpther to pass
to the poliaa#''v-A.-. :

-

.had little awao
^4..' mattar 'were not

jtatad that hd.haa. owhad thi'paapartr 0f ttatlb'.sir|it

-
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a oaa by the nine of Mller^ vlip evned lllllef** Gailhllos ^aee, noted
la there vith teo of hie frieohe and had all night parties eonsistentlp,;

A

and distuihed his peaee, thenfors, he porehteed the plane and noted 7
none good taaaotn into it* -

,
,-7

*

'4 - •-• ‘..'44 -4 -•

• ' ’

Igeats ohserted from the trend of the eosrersation that 4
Sr« lellinan van teiy auoh in fator of the present City idmlnistration, ai4 4
hence he was not ga**tiaaed oloselj as to the rarions meidiers of the : ‘- 'tx

polioe force offering Ihxpis protection, after he aede the rsmazt: that

'

Joe Ihlcelitt and Patch JJcers eero texj close friends of htSy4.'.;‘'‘’'.,>'i-';4V':'>4":;
'

'4 '
'4 '444 '

4.

’

'
; Or* Isllman infomsd agents that he had a house serrantli^44

;the name of "Jenny* at the time larpis lived across the street*
.
Hi

stated that he does not knoa the present address of this negro, hnt vlU. ., 44
endeacTor to find out hy qncationing his wife and present serranti Igents

'

atteoQttod to interrisa his alfe i^on leaving him, hut found that his pifa >4'

mas busy at the time, and consequently made an appointment for the < 4 -44
foiloelng morning* Bis wifs is ovnar of the Cinderella Beauty Shop a^ '4 ;A
can he located there at any time during the lay* ;4

Sr* Vsllnaa informed agents that he would pass on soao ;',44:4
’

confidential information to than under the condition that his naaw wooll /'A l:4r
'

not he used in soonection nitb knowledge of same* After being aesored > f 4‘V
that his name would not he used, he advised agents to contact OM
'^Uy*, a prostitute aa^loyod at Krs* Bshh's house of prostitution at : ^

#5 Crystal Street* Be stated that she had been his patient for several 4 -
^ "

^.4

years, and at one time, after tbs Bbodcock home was raided, hut before'
Xarp&s was captured, "Billy* told him confidentially that she hrt ridden v

;444
to St* leuis on ane occasion with Karpls, and that he wasted her to go -r . 4 4f >

^ to Chicago with him, hot she was afraid to, as Shs knew wlm he was*
She will be intervlswsd at 1 later date nd at )fhs j^oper time during tl^ 4"
eonrse of the iavwetigetiem* .7 ‘t

"^4 "

'
! -v*'.'- ',>.*>'‘^*7. .' V-.* .’.j)

•-/r ;

7
. Br# sUmaa infomed that at the time J|arpis lived. at

Clnhb Street, ho rented the house from e IBs* iQilly^nneell, tbe at ^
that time was Irlng nszt door to 184 OlnVh Street at tne oozner sf Oltah

and yiaeall} that har husband diad In lohruary of 1930, ar at about tha

alma tima that Earpia lived there | that She (Kre* llaeell) told him ihaV v^'A^^ ^

.thoy (Ehrplo and his gang) wore psying her a rontal of |95*00 per ;

b Btated thia was a ht^ rental fot this hwisa, as h# only goto |40,0B,> |4 4; ' >

Tpar month ’for the saaa honaa at this tima* HI statod that 'at .no ^ma
'r

' did Ifrs. Itnsoll inform him idio was in ths hbnss, nor did ho ask hart
,

.

'^-'^*44-.ttiat. hs did ''not ad aay.tima know that 8hzpls';livsd tbsrw* hmt.it was, on^.>i^’443.?v-,.,

¥ euimlss oa tds pert aftpr he read of the Ihrpls dog Binning a
jahhen,^ and rsiMialad. said ^
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~ In regard io. the present eddreee of Mrs • •Billy* RneeH, :

.

Or* lellBiaii iaferaed that hhe has reH&arried, and is at the present tine -7
'

residing in the elty at Itmxoe^ Lmisiana* He etated that agents eoold v t /;
asoertain her eorreet present naoe and address tros Mrs* lfs(^fferty*« : ;

. <
.

(.

Beal Xstate Conpany in Hot Bpringe.
^ v v

'^

‘igents oontaeted Mrs. UsCafferty, and she stated that Mrs*
; .

flncell is now Mrs* Pblllp Oavid, and that she ami her husband now reside
in Ifcnroe, lonisiana, that he ih well known in Monroe, and oan be readhe^' YY;
*^7 sterely addressing a letter to him there} that Mrs* David fre^nently
trarels and visits Hot Springs. A letter will be addressed to Mrs* David
in Ifenroa, louislana, at a later date, and arrangements wLUbbe made to
interview her at sate time while she is in Hot Springs, JLtkarLe^*-<'’'-

'

Dr. Vsllman Itformed that he has a gardner at the present
time by the name of Oodrow'ji^bbs, and that this same gardner wm aoployad
by him at the time Zarpis lived across the street; that as it was during ' 7 '

, the winter that Karpls lived there his gardner was very probably only v
'

' working one or two days a week at that time. Moodrow Tubbs will be
‘ interviewed at a later date io ascertain idiat knoiledge he might have ef

.

- any activity he witnessed at 1S4 Clubb Street during December, I935| and j
- Y

Sanuary and yebruaxy, 1936. Tubbs will be found at the home of Dr* -

'

•lollnan,-'lia TlneeU Street.'-v V,-
, 7.

' -V' ‘
- ... i-- .-

:

,••- V-

V

i-'* . v * -
'

• 7 . . ‘
• r •

'v '7 > Dr. Tollman recalled that someone told him that Sraoe '4y'}4''4V),.
Qoldstein was very ezeited the day of the raid en the 'Msodoock home; that

^Ae had some dresses ordered at Albert Mandall Oon^mny, and that she cane ^
'

^rushing in to get her dresses, as she was leaving town, and she j(Ud 7

7

. ; y,,.-

yv ' yleave town that day* b stated all of the clerks took eognlaanM of

•Y , y / 'this exciteoent on the part of "Ifrs, Karpls* after they learned of his
and after the faet Ssaie out that Craee was Ifrs*

'd- y: ^ '- alvelLB at Albert BOndall Dress Shop will be interviewed at a later date
.‘

'for any information Craee Goldstein megr have Imp^ed to thaa, as i

iiw' affiliation and activity with Xazpis*

lftw«,P»_lI. Tiliaai was interviewed by Speciai Ag«ittTT; 'iUyy)).<-':v

y Snow and B. H. Snttiar at her place at business, the Cinderella Beauty '.YKY
'

''•'. 3 $ :^bp, tid Centred Avenue, Hot SprinAs, Arkansas* She statSd that ^e v
^ . jrecBlled the time that Crate Boldstein end Alvin ^pis were supposed ^

7^ave lived aeroee the street from her; that ehe raci^led theea pazticwlsy ^^ because they raniad thalr bousa from a friend of hereY ^ Ihe neasi^^^^^^^^^

.'vyy'Y' Yv'bf .®»by Flncell, who also lived ooroee the street, from hiir,Yybkw*7;v>'\'^
il-. reoallod the hfg black dog very wlvidlyt as shs'ltated thety;^';;'.

^ mother, Mrs* Hasdlton, now deceased, bho fas then living Wl'th'hery
very much fri listened' hy thet dog on ana eeeasion, due to ix^a

ttendouf else* Ahe also stated that As and her .fansband saw very litt^l v-'-
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going on oroimd tbaro boennso of tbe foot that tlMj both go to aoxtc •torlj ..;

axii get off late and are at home Tory little^ She etated t|iat her aothar v

told her on eereral eeoaslons that ahe had eeen numeroM ear* going in nad
out of there at nl^t and had' also aeen the people aho l^eed there change
license platee on these ear** ^

,'' Vcs* lalloan stated that on the ooeasion that bar aotliM -

«a* frifd^tened by the dog, that a eonan had the dog oat for a walk and :

adnem she saw that ifrs* Baailton was afraid of the dog she told her the .

dog was only a pop, eleren months old*
.

Ibis was in Januaryi 193C* .4'; : C
•' - ; ' *"<'"..

•

'
'

. ‘'V' i' ’ V"

It ; Photograph* of tie Barker-Zarpis gang were s^dxibit^ to. vX
Brs* Vsllisan, bat she was anel)l.e to identixy any aeoibers of said ga|g* V

: ;

t
" ' r / Mrs* IMLlman informed agent* th^ Its* Ilneell need to ^

'vf .

^

hang aroond a fruit stand aeross from the Arlington Hotel, owned by a';} ^
Greek known a* Jlioayt that it was her ia^ressloa that thie Jlmn^ aM
Mre* Ilneell were waxy good friends and aha alao beliawss that it was

;

" ^y .

thla Greek, Ammy, that flrat broaeht Zaxpla and Ch'aee Goldataln but to
VtA CLutb Street and Showed than the house* *JliaBy the Greek* has been .X /
mentlonsd by other people intarrlewed during the seurse of the presosl, y-

InTestigatlen, bat thay have given the iB^reselon that he is ' ^
frimdly with the polio* officers anl eity adnlnistTation effleials at
Hot gprlngs* Arkanaas* In visa ef this fact he haa not boon imtsrvieaad
to tba preaont date, but he will be Interviewed at a later dets, if and XT :

Mien It le deemed nseeasary and adviaehla*

v X' ' Mre* itollman aleo inftmsd that har eas eoek dor^ tho T<

winter of 19S6, .was a negro girlsby the name of Jenny or JOhonyjj^chry; '

' T^

that she only worked for her a otaort time aMl ohe Sae'lBrtdea Miera sheX X
ooold be looeted at tba praeent time* Agent* Snow and Bottler made si </.

ooo^heto cheek ef FLeasant Street, where tUs negro waa
hare fomariy reaided, bat eoold net get any InforBation eenoer^ag hah TTvX
«t wU* Agents eontaetcd an agai ncgrc known to tha eelered popwlatien: T #
'Of Springs, Arkansas, a* *lfcther Cbls* at hsr home on Pleasaot :VT'^:XX
Streets She is soppoesd to know most of the nogzoas in town, but t^e had X
'movwf wvon heard of Johnny Znehry* •'X.T 'fX^'Tv^X'XT

'

Ifrs* Mallnnn stated that »e* fiaoell told har that Zhrpds '

haid, on aevaral oeeasions, ooao ovar to her honao to the phono ^r T T
long distance aeaoagcs; that fiupis ‘sewBod to always wsa tha phone aftsf
Mr* Ilnoell had gona to town to hie efflee* Mrs* Vellaan statod that r^/TcXV
Jfr. jriBeell is nowdaad, sod Mrs* Ilneell has Jt^wirrlad, sol m far aiXTT i

b* hnows aha 'is liviag is M>sro*, loaiBiaaa*;T'8i* atatad that thtn|'XT-^Xi^
JfrsTflneall might prova to bo of wary littls iri^ao as far as api intarwiawT

.

is cdneaniad, as she is w awry "flighty* sort of indiTldnal* ;Sp'bo^,-T'

^

mot jChnlBh agent* ^with the correct addreaS of lOrs* Uncoil, bat sdM'WW-
f Tv X TT - ? .XTTT

'
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x*f»rrea «£eiits to • girl by tbo aeno of Doioy ^goro, aanieurlot at t)i|f'’>:
•

<^tral Barber Shop, Central Iresae. Thle Dtis]n&^ora was eoataetei •

tbe ieme day, bat aas amble to forolab agente altb tbe preaent addxeaa
'

'V: f
of Ere. Ilsoell, bnt abe did atate that her present aaae aas Era
fhilllp Band, and that aha eoold possibly be reached by addressing a . ;

letter to her at Ibaxoe, Louisiana* Elsa Zllgora Inforasd agents that .;ci
'

she recently had reeeired a letter frcai Era* Darid, sod that ahe woind -
.

he glad to look this letter vg if agents eared to drop back at a lateir-
.

date. 4 letter viU be addressed to Era* Phillip Band at Eonzoe,
^

iooisiana, and if this latter does net reaeh it*s destination, agenta
aill again eontaot ELss Kllgore.in an effort to get a aore definite -

^

address, .'• -V.
'

•it .-

%'-.r

Wtb. Wallfflctn stated that agents sboold eontaet her ^
gardnsrp Ibodrow TubbSi as he was in the rard most of the daj during tko
period that Zarpis resided across the street » SAd be probablj obserred
'more than she did^ ^'v. v. '..- - r ^ v.:'-

-r r oa Maj t7p 1^7f Special dgents He A# SUow asd Be M# Suttlw
Interriesed SsomaL lbodrow]!^bbs at tbe hcaie of his a^ployar^ Ptf
IftlliBanp eomsr of Clubb and flncall Streets* / - !; v ^ r

*•'

. ^ X.

T-"-

:

' t
'•

'i

- .--‘T : yf
' .

d

Thbbs stated that he resides en Et, Talley Bead, and his
nailing addreaa ia Scant Tall^ Boots, Box #1, Ha stated that ha has
bean working for ssToral yaara for Br, Wellaan, and «aa aiq^yed at thia
Sana place in Pabraaiy of 19SS when MlrLn Zarpia and Oraea fioldatoLa em' %p. i-

sappoaad te hare rsaided acroas the street, IS4 dnbb Btraat* >
. ;V

t'. '

„

: \

Tabbn rscallad that in Jannaiy er rsbxoary e^ 1995 just
bsfors Toby yineallMiad'oat*, shieh eas in Tabraary, a nan and

:2a ;

.'. '
'

C:

liied across ths street; that thcor owned a big black dog and he recalled

ft woman taking the dog to walk on sewexal oecaeiena* Be deecribed thle
wunan as *bsiag sort of ^uffy and flashj** He also recalled eeeiag i|>:

men ef medlun build idik wore dark glasses and eftan went ewar to
|inceU*^s Imset aext dooxi to n^ the i^ne*

'c.
-i.:- v

•’ J ^

'

' ' bodiow nbba'tiA^xdnar and handy mb fer’Or* BaUaan, . .

iaii aa^aoeh apenda a large part ef hia tine working in the back ^
jtxis vtJ)e» iel'lnan*a bone, . Ht stated, howeTar, thsd dariag'theil*eyk\S;;«:y^- j'-'

;=v.c* ^ .‘thl'a nan s(id sonan lived eeroas the atraat it was winter tlM, vthe .Vd^'V
,. V

iseater ,wee rainy end *eleetj*, and thsrefora, ha did apt ^
spend a laxsa

. fSniaat ef tine in the yard, ,Hs raealla the tine as beiag Just bafpra
;

>

..'ijjii ,ai^ag aaiswM

fnrttiir jscallad tliat ha aaw aithaaithar |i bdbbk' er ,

ant af 'atata liesnaa plataa ea.it paxkad ever'at thia
^iM Scat ef tha tine. Ha statad that Era, HaodlHan, Hr. ISllaan'a

BOthar-iB-law, tell bln that toa. ilBsell, the wosan who lived

vsvV*

-tl
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thesa pa^la, Baaalns foaea and Zkrpia, wxa bootlagglns* lUbbp atatad (’c

that it they ware bootlagging thay eartainljr ware gulat about it* Tobba" .

raeallad that whaa. the oan drora 19 to tha housa in tha ear, ha alnaya. <

went atraight into tha garaga, and. evidently troa the garage ha want into
tha houaa, aa thara la a door from tha garaga into tha honaa; that tha f

’

’:

wooan nlwaya entered tha honaa the aane way* : i''.. " S:

Inroia a prarlona interview with Bra* lellnan it had ban .
^

laarned by aganta that thara waa a aaeond nonaa raaidlng at 124 Clobb ' V;. y*

Straat at the aaaa tine larpia and &aea Goldatain lived thara. Tabba ^

was ^uaatloned about thia, and bastated that ha never did aae bat the
one wcmen* but that on aavaral eeeaaiona lihan ha had been worklag arond '

tha roaa beda, whleh are directly aoroaa tha atraat troa tha livlBg roon ’

of 124 Clabb Straat* ha bad heard two wMaen'a voieas; that there evidently •,

were two woman there* but the only one who did any *atirring oroand” waa
tha blonde headed ana* Tubba etatad that ha praoumad that the iae|r atayad ^
at tha house all tha time* aa ha never aaw him azeapt whan he went oyer j

naa Toby'a (Flneall) phone, or cane in in the ear. v. ' - -
• f : ? H i

•y
i V ' f

-jf: -

% ;

• '-'V .

' “ v-’iT

/

Subba advlaed aganta to eontaet »3lBiay tha Craa'k* on r i

Central Avenue, vdio, be atatad, waa n vary good friend of Br* and Brea
Ilneall end aa ha recalled* loaned them money on tha honaa that Ihrpia and

'

Grace atayad in* 2a alao thinks that it was this "JiOBy tha Oraek* that i ^

first brought <&raoa Goldatain end Alvin Saxpls ground to rant tha honaa* -‘
. y :

Ba thinks this was dona baoauaa of "Jinny's* CLnanelal Intarest in the V'
honaa* Jlmm^ oan be loeatad et e fmit stand on Central Avenue near the
fietteria Eotal* but on the opposite side of the street* Igbnts have .

bean advised in previous intarvisvs with other people in Hot Sprinss B
that "Jinniy the Creek* is vary talkative and knows all et the City t

Administration efflelals very wall* This is the reason he has not bean -v

eonteotad to dote* but he will be intarviewad et e later date*
‘

J^vioualy reported infoxmatloa in instant ^lle raflaota.'/v' v ^
that one XddleXaanekl waa oporatlng Bllson's Tavern during the feuiao^

months* and fvP soma time subsequently, in 1955* inquiry was made at ?

Ulaon's levsm by John L* Ibdnln and H* A. Snow in an effort to aaosiyain
‘

the present nddrasa of Banaki , in order that ha mleht be intarvlefad fOr y. v :

any information regaling poaalblo yiaita to tb# Tevara hy Bupia and a ;

Banter* Agents ware advisad that Banskl is no longer residing in Bot,> L
Springs, Arkansas* and that ha ia halisvad tp be living at Pworim^ r ^
lUinoie* Oorrset address being uakhown*' Agents vara further adviaMy::^^^. .r::^

that Bisa LouiaV^onakl* m aiator of Sddle Bonikli is now mqployad
adgiyr .eountar gm at the Iferquatta Botfl| B»t Sprlnga, Arkanata*

.V-

Bias looiaa Benaki taa Intarviewad at the larqhetta Botal^lyr^yl'
Whaiw' ah# ta q^ayod St the oigar aountor during the nftarnoone end
evanlhga* She atatad that aha dpos mot have the l^eant eerreot address
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'
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of her ^rotbor, UAio Banoldi but that aba oould aeoure aam freai - -

^ ^
eorreapoadenca, and that agenta obtaln^ thla fron her in tha near
futoxa* Idaa Banalci stated further that she was foxmerlf aiqpIoTad adi

Vlleon*a Tarern as a vaitrees, and helierea that she oaa first «Bg>107oA
there about lfagr». 1935, and continued her amplojaMnt for nearlf two fears
until she aaeored her pzeaaiit position; that daring the samnar nenthp ;

of the year vhieh aha balieTes nuat haTs bean 1935 she reoalls that
Graoe Goldstein often eama to lilson's dJarern for bear, aandoiohes, oto»y
and that she reoalls that Grace trould uaaallf remain in her aatomoHlo. •

and be serred there; tb^ prerlously Graoe had tisuallj bean waited on 7

by the present Ibrs. Em^Flojd, wife of lulls Iloyd, w^ now eperotdd > .

the Tarem and who is a son of the former Gheriff Jla^mopd; that at
that time Sma was a waitress, and she raoallad that Btna told her that \

C^aoe was one of her best oustoaers, and a *good tipper*! tlwt during
the time whan Ema left to be aarried to Eulia^^loyd, aha told her :

(Louise Bansld} to oonslder &aee as her oustomar during her absaneo, l

and therefore whoa Grace came to 111000*0 Xarem for bear, etc*, ^
would go out to the automobile for her orders; that sometimes Grace /
would be alone, and at other times she wonld be aoccopaaisd by • blendO

.

girl; that she recalls on ona or two occasions Grace would also be
aeeoapenied by a man whom aha did not knew, but that she imaglaed that V
this man was a *big shot* an he was a *Tery good tipper*, and that an saw
occasian she was instructed by &aoe priTatsly to always keep the ebange
from a bill which he gare in payment for beer as a tip and not to return
it to the man* Lanise Banskl insisted that she was unable to identify
,the photograph ef larpia as beli^ the man whom she had seen in Graea*s
antcoobils and serred at lilson*s Zarem sn eceasions, nor eeGl,she
Identify him from ether ^tographs ef larpis* assoeiates shown her, A ir'

'

and stated that she does not recall what ha looked like since she only
waited « the Car and did not pay eery much attention te him, fthar than
;tb raoogniae him as a fxtmd ef Oraoe CDiastein»^'Vi,i„.iWK,-; :

,

« ' dgents were further adri sad by Louise itahskl that she tees
net recall haring erer seen fwnaer <%ief ef Polios 7oe Ihkelin in the
eompgny ef Graoe Ooldetein* . She etated Ineldentally, howarer, that on
one eeoasion after ehe becans aoquainted with &aea at JD.laon*e Tararn,,

'

Grace attempted te gat her to *eooia fp to bar hOuee far a party and a' ; .

niea araniag with tha glrle*, Ubieh inritatlon ahe did aet iacoapt M
knew tha type of houae Miieh <^aea aperated, and Indieeted that i^inee >;$

was mersly attempting to hare her beetate u l>pete of the h^ae
lishe operated*. -iV-' l}-

^

Louise Banskl will ht sontaotsd again .in tha iiaer'..futura..>‘'

in order that the preeant adlrasa af her brother, Eddie Banskl,. fezair^v' .

Sperator of lllson*s TChTsm, mi^ht be eeeured* Gbe edrieed agaats ti^t
aiaa Inoila Bowa'zy, who ia now oq^loyed aa a paitraae and eukb ftrride
girl at iniaon*e* mii^t hm baan in a |oeitlen to raoognlse tha
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parties wbo aeocoq^aaled Grass to tbe Tststh durlos i98S^ sinst Sbs vas ‘
,

at tbat time also onployed at Ulson's ia the seme eeg^aeitx as she ia
at pressBt* As another sooree of iafotnatioaf IIsb Banski snggestsd
that oontaot be had with the present Krs* miis (Snna) flOTd^ who^

;

'

/%
is the wife of the present operator of the TaTsm, and fomerly was
aoployed as a waitress there* In this oonneotion she sngsostod that ^ 'C -

Mrs* Plopd oohid give agents the approximate dates during whloh she (Banski)
took OTer Grace as a oust<»isr, since this was the time when the llo|^

r

were awaf on a honeymoon* j . v . s.'^-
-

'.'i' - *- -

'
' Mr* Silas linfreaUisIhsrsoa* known 10001X7 as "Tez^NdePheraon*

asd irtiD is manager of tbe StandiM Oil ”Zsso* filling station, located on
^

the eomer of Central Arenne and Birch Street* was Interriewed bj Special \
igents B* H* Suttler and E* A* Si»w at his place of business* He stated ^

that he has been manager of tbe fUling station for some time* nd that
: ^

"

he recalls tbe period of time during which ffirace Goldstein operated g
house of prostitution diagonallf opposite the comer occupied bf hia\ :

'

^ .
^

station} that Grace often came in his filling station during the time that -

she resided there snd would purphase gasoline for her automobile from him}
that he recalls her automobile was a coupe, and that she was usually alone

''

tfien she oaos into his station* although sometimes she waiCld be aocca^aniod v

by one of her girls* whom he belleres was named Cbnnie} that he does not
recall any man being in the automobila eceupied by Grace on the ' >

eecasions. of her rlsits* Ms^erson adflsed farther that he recalla^^

aumerons men oootlag and going from the house operated by Grace Goldstein*
bat that these pecple usually cane at nl^t and most of the time they / T i

came in taxicabs, with Yellow sabs predoBinating} that he does not know
the identity of any ef these men nuo wislted &aoe*s house end presumss

,
.v^

' Yr

that they must haws been eustmners of her house of prostitution* Mr* v; J 'i"

McPherson did not know whether any men resided in the house with Grace* ' %
ex not during that period. Ihan e^dilbitsd photographs ef Sarpls, Banter*

'

Goqibell ani Coker* Mr. McPherson Stated that he dees not know lAethar any
of these men wislted or 11wed at the house occupied by the Goldstein . . .

^uoman* as he would not pay that much attantien to the wieitore there*
nor did hs have an opportunity to eloeely obaerwe tboa* Be dlA, bonewer* ^Y/

'

piek cut the photogreph of Alwln Zhrpie, teksh in Hew Orleats after hie’
arrest thars* and being the center photograph ef the atrip of three .

showing Hhrpls at fulllength and wearing glaeeea* ae sloeoly resembling'" 'y .

n men whom he haa seen somsidiere in Hot fringe in the past} that h* Is'^
unable to reoell Just wbers hs has seen the man, ar any of the eireum^
atenoes eurroundlng him} that it ie moat probable that the mam Miom kfi .. . > >

reealls hawing seen* and whom he heliewee must haws been HaTpie* .,wes^^
-

'

i

probably waited an by him ^ille he IXhrple wee a onstomer' in hie filling V '.-y

ataiion* but that he does.not resell the klad af automobile ibi^ he was'^ y^

t.: .'A, . . V A fc .
•• i , iV V,-
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*

«a« not In any automoblla being drlTen by Grace Goldateift at tbe tlau
be eaw blm, because be does not bars these parties eonneoted la bis al]iA« '’« i

MePbereon was not able to state idietber be saw tbe nan referred to abot's .1

at tba bouse oee^^ied by Grace Ooldstsia or not| but be is failry eertalb
that be has seen him somewhere, and atated that be beliaras tint tba Ma
waswsariag clothing similar to the eiotbing worn in tba tall«lsngtb
photograph of Sbrpis, and that be was also wasting ajra glasses at tba

'
' "

time or times when be saw him*' .

'

*.

men GU«*tioned as to the names of former aoployees at tbs' -t'':
*505* Garage and filling station directly across Central Awenue from bis /r

place of business who al£bt bore bad better opportunity to obsarra the *
'

Tlsltors and occupants at GSraea Ooldstain*s honsSj Mr, Ifcmereon stated
that the *505* was formerly operated by C. A, Beese end Qiarlle Beesa,%i;V''

'

but that Charlie Beese was recently killad la an antonobila accident,
;

:

Be stated that C, A* Beese still resides somewhera in Bot Cpringt, and; . ^

is probably connected with seme garage/ but that his opinion af 0* A, r /
Beese is rather low and be doubts wbather reliable information tonld ba
secured frcM him. As a possible good source of inforfflatlon regazdi^
the people frequenting Grace Goldatein*a houae daring tba period whan ''

.

iba waa there, Hr, Mslherson suggested that agents interrlew a eolorad;'' ^
boy who was formsrly smploywd at tbs *506* Garaga, and who is known te -

bin only ws *Buster*« Bs beliered that '^star* is presently waployad '}

at tbe Fordyea Batb Housa, aHt would bw in a position to supply
.

oensidersble information if bs will talk, ‘

I,;';
• ty -'.'I'

\ -

Bagarding the local police department. Hr, HeFhersom ’’ 1> ^ 'V

stated tbat.be does not rscall awsr seeing anf poliee ware of local wffieara
'

at tba bonae operated by GTaea at 1358 8, Central Awonne, except at tba ' /* -'-

time man tba bonae was aloaad by the Sbarlff'a Offlea in tba spring <it

,1935, at which time most of tbs pxostltntss morsd across tbs strsst
on ipartment which they occupied for a few days. Hr. mmarson stntad

ba is aequalnted with Chiaf of Beteetiwas Bsrbart Akers and mao wi^
'

foaner Chiaf cf miles Josapb mkslinj that be dees not bawa "in good /
opinion of tbssa officers, and aonsidcra that they are responaibla fbx - ^ ^ '

nab of tba lawless eendltien at Bot ond that be io wabemad of ;

'

tba antiim poliee department at Bot Q^rln^, Be statsd that to bis-
knewladgt ba has nawsr assn sitbsr Akers or mkslin at tk« Wady bboaO

:
v

Oparatad bf Grace Goldattla at 1358 S, Central ATsima, nor doaa ba rae^l
]mwlBg seen tbraoa and mkslin togatbar in tba aama antoauUla pt say tiaia/ \

'
V.

ft:: ''S'

'me rwp'Fha rapoit o’f Inapaatof S, J, Oomallaiy, datad Jprtl
at IlllnolS| an page 10, reflaeta On intazriew with

'

my, n mod-euttar mo bad bam working in tba wtaialtF of
V ^ JiiL ^

k bonae ^nay ta tba raid tbara by agaota m mrob ,10, I98e,



ta i^ieb May supplied 9peolal Jgeat B. C, Oooltsr witb eertsla infornatloa ,

rslatlTs to the oeeupaats of ths W^odeoek boas** la aa effort to seeora ;

aay further Infoxmatioa froa JfeQr wbleb he ai^t hare eoae into posseseioa 7
•f since he was first interriewed with reference to the last tiae that . ;

'

'

he saw any of the ocei^ants of the house, ho was rw>loter¥iewed by ^

Special igents J* L* Hadala, aoA E. B* Snow, at the Potash Sulphur brings,

v

located on Ifalwea Boad near the Voodooek house, B.T,D*#2k where ha is
aaployed as a general handy ma, gardener sod laiborwr. liay was naeiblw ^

to recall any aaterial inforaatloa in regard to the oooupants of the
house at the tlsie Xarpis, at al, resided there, whidh has not bean V V
previously reported in the repo^ referred to ako'^, l*e,, that for tte N
week preceding the raid he and a partner naaed JlnParkor had been 'v,' v
outting wood in the pastuxe located in the iamedlave idcinlty of 'ttie

' '

Ibodeoek home, jnst below the hill iqpon tbieh that honse ia loeated{ '

that he is positive that the last occasion upon which he noticed any ef v /-

the ocei^ants of that house as being there was on the fhursiay (Ifereh ; ! ;

C6, 1936) isnediately preceding the raid ef lionday, aareh 50, 1936; that V-

an the afternoon of the Thursday nentioned above he noticed a man at the t

house taking large sacks ef tettles, ears and other refuse out ef the
house and carrying thea a short distance down tiie hill lAere they ware
deposited in a trash pile. He was unable to positively identify the '

pbotogre^h of ihrpis, which was taken after his appr^ension, as being '

the person he notieed taking ths trash out of the house on that ocoakLep ^ ^
stating that he did net gat close enouj^ to the nan to identify him;

. .''V

tixat on the sasn afternoon, he believes, he noticed the large black dog’ {
'

which apparently stayed at the house, running about the place, and in
so doing the dog beeaae caught la a wiro fence end the nan had to assist
the deg in getting free; that en other occasions he hed also seen & ‘

spotted deg, nuoh analler than the blaok one, and which looked to hln like
a bird dog, about the yard ef the bouaa, Infoxnation prcvloualy reported ^
by Ifay, end upon whieb he wea enable to elaborate, waa that he had
tinea acca two nan, ana girl, and a aagro nan Ac ms eppcrcntly v I
cnpleyad there, about the Boodeoek houac during the period before the

'

raid took place; that he had seen two different cutosiobilcs parkad In f

|

the yard, one ef whieh appeared te be e large aedan Ad thd ether was a
'

coupe; that he recalle em of these ears was dark red or aerpep in'<jr4
Alor, hut AA he does not reeall whieh ear was a Alered* ^ ^

Bhea queetioaed as 'to hie toowiedge of (^ef of Detectivee; -r f
i^rbert Ikon, Jhimy Hay stetA that he knew this nan oh sight, but that
bd did not 000 oitber Unrs or toxntf Obiof Jbo thkeUa abAt the ^
AodeoA houa# A any tine to hie knowlodgo; thA tbo rwpAatiea wAeih i

JJmn boars in As eoannaity end at B>t fringe is thathejAll 4o > jr y"

praAleally anything for money, and that he believes thA dkers would ellew
erisdnals to reside A Ad around HA linage AthoA Aleetiag thA if
ho (dkere) was receiving eons noney tat it| that dkara baa a AAtry •

place on the leke (Lake CetArine) WAch is reaebed by tAAag At
jNtalven BsAYfey 0 Ale er.A the AAwA honM, Aere a side
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Barney E« B>ark, and that this lieenea waa found in the Ibodcock houM^
* ^

by agenta after that place wee raided# '

Ur* aoA Mrs* Boatrk adrlaaA that during tb» spring and
,

v;’ -.:

suamer months numarous fishing licenses are issued b; them to Tisitors
'

and residents of the State, and that dne to the number of sabh licenses
,

'

issued by them Ibr the Irkansas Game and 11 Ch Oommission they eouiot *

recall the name. Bd lane nor the party to whom such n license was '

issned* It was pointed out by Sr. Boark that the license eoneezning '

which agents inquired was n resident lioense, sad that the person to whom ('*’

it was Issued by him must have conTineed him that he had been a resident of ;

the State or rleinity for a period of six months or more in order to reeelws
iMOh a license. Photographs of Xarpis, Bunter. Gtracs Goldstein and Connie '

Iforris were exhibited to Hr. and Hrs. Boark without being identified as
Tisitors to bis fishing ceiqp. Grace Goldstein was known by them by . .

reputation only* Hr. Boark further stated that be has been friendly with '
;

^rbert Ikers, Chief of Deteotives, for seTsral years, end that on the
morning when agenta were raiding the Voodcook house dksrs stopped by his
place and exhibited some photographs to him wUtil looked similar to the v
photographs of Alfla larpis shown him by Interriewlng agents, but that he
bed not been able to identify the photographs of Shrpls shown him at thnt a '

time by Ikers as being a resident of the loodcook house or Tisitor to hit
"

flChing oanp. Boark stated that on the occasion of licera* Tisit to him, iB
was under tbs impression that Akers was seeking tnfcmatlon abont tbs <

Oooiqpants of tbs loodooek house. Be furthar stated that the last eoeasian '

upon whieb he reealls any aetlTlty noticed in connection with the ooeqpante
of the Ibodeoek house prior to the raid, was on the preceding Friday..’

(iferch gf, 1936), on which date he recalle that he caught • large 95 poi^
^t'fieh In Lake Catharine and that while he waa fishing he was annoyed .r

by eomeons apparently target ahootlag on the hill upon whioh the bon^
is looatedi that/t^hought nt the time that thaae tiiots wnra earning fromn f

gun ar rifle fired by one of the oconpents ef that houeo, but that he
did not see any ef the parties Bba were. ranting saeis, ais the house la eosie

dietenee from the lake. Me» Boark was olao unable to daflnitsiy reeall %
STcr haring aeon the oooqpaata ef that bouse prior to the raid thereon, V
nor dees he reeall nay rieitor to hie ftehihg Oamp haring infarmed him

'

that he resided nt the Boodooek honse. ' % -

koport ef Bpeeiel Agent B. Y*’ Suliiram, dated *t
Little Book, Arkanaae, May 19, 1937,'ett page,19, reports an Interriew wlldi 7

,

new ynhn. Hcam^rwin, esipleyed at Jett Cboeery Store #4, Beaton Street,
Sot Springe, tfkenaae, in tiileh Irwin stated that hie hrotitpr, B. IV

BTO fs, might hare infoimetimi ef ralme

'*>•: f
" '*' ’..i" ‘ ’ *

* ^'7
-

a' > ‘ ’
j '

.

' / ,V •

V ’ ^ 9fr. Olsm Tone'fyCilfUln,' Bbo resides ebeut osus mile off Him'-
'

Mslrem Bond, nnl niproxlaately One end one-half milee frem the Ibddeoek;

houae, where Ibrpie end party yeeided during the latter half of FsbrnarTr

end moat pf Martix, 1999, wee laterriewed py flpeelnl Agent f« -& BSdeln' v

V-

L‘. '..V



•Ad H. A* Snow. 1&» Irwin eperatws tbo Irwia Dairy, ibiob W^neas b#
iobarited fron Mb deceased, father daring the past year. He rsoeiTes .

Biail on R.7.D. #2, Hot Springs^ Arkansas, and hi-s residenee, together
wilh Me dairy, is located on idiat is known locally as the *Cat-ofr*' -

Boad between the Ualrem and Benton Beads* / : . .
-

_
- / ; Hr. Irwin identified the full length photographs of / *

Xaxpls ezMbited to Mm by agents, as being the likeness of a man ahom
he paddled in a boat on nearby lake Catherine, on Sqnday aomiagt ^
Uaroh 22, 1936. He stated that he arrlTod at this date as bsiag

' t eorrect because he recalls definitely that it was on a Sunday, and it aas

t ..

approximately one week previous to the raid on the H>odeoek house hy
.

’

' Bureau agents {Ifonday, Uaroh SO, 1936), At that time Mr, Irwin was k . :
'

^ eo^loyed as a helper and hemdy<4nan at Rogers Brothers Landing and CablBa
. ;^, .\

on Lake Catherine, wMoh is only about on»'half a mile from the Woodooek
.

: V house. & stated that on the Sunday morning referred to, HarOh £2, 1936, ,

"

Zhipls appeared at Rogers Brothers Landing and asked Mm to paddle a boat
’Vv': for him on the lake lAlle he fiahedj that Kazpis must harre walked to

.

\'-S- Bogers* place, as he did not see any automobile, nor did one .drive ir

r - A*ay at that time to Ms knotrledgs) that he did paddle the boat toif

^ this nan, which was rented from the Bogers* Lending, aM'Zarpis eau^xt — '

..l-
several maall black bass idiieh he later threw back Into the water because >

’

of their siae and alao because he said that *he did not waat te fool pith

S thOB*} that he was using an artificial bait easting outfit on that .

aeoaslon; that Xarpls asp eared to be interested in fLshlng, bnt did net seem
ifamlllar with the waters of Lake Catherine in the viciMty of Bogers f

’ Brothers Landingi as he (Irwin) took him to the most likely spots at the
^ t’ ^ suggestion of lazpis; that Karpis was very much like Ms appearanee in

f . .
the full length photograph takmi la New Orleans after Ms arrest • 4. a,'.,

' khaki wash trousers, button sweater, but was wearing a darker ehade ehizt :

.
^ v'".,

' and wore dark sun glasses Instead of the ordinary rimless eyeglasses whieh
Appeared in 'the photo^aph, ‘

''

.

v! .
• V Irwin stated that &rpis did not iatroduee himself to ;5.

; ;
' tda, nor dii be otherwise identify Mmeelf except to say that he was '

-

: L'j
- .living in the house on *the MU*, idiioh Hr, Irwin immediately assoelated V

.

v r I Mth the H»odoock house, because that to the oaly house for rmit tn the
^ p I neighborhood of the dirOction in whicli Xarpls Indicated; that during A;

? thst moruiag Xarpis inquired where he might purchase fresh mllA in tbo'

A

vl'' ; to wMob he (Irwin) replied that it mi^t be purehased 'v

^ .the dairy of Ms fatber. Who Was living wt that time, sM AsD^O Indicat^
would sane by and purchase milk from than; that later on the edM ' .v

during th* lAte wftemooo • Xarpis l^peared in the .yard ff
V'-^^i^f'^Ather*#'^ Where he elwe. reelled,' and re^'aetad to buy^ four tuafte’^!^|-';_-:

that ho was ridlag la a Bulek ooqpa wbteh was AriTan by a Wosi^ V
:

^

'V .'' •ad that there 'wae another womaa ia the oar with thma W Xaxpio being v.i>" ^
'

mtdd^; that the woBian who waa driving the antomobilo ra-*
'

f'j;
‘**d>les a photograph of Araear Qoldstsin and was alao addrsssed es ^Graoa* V ^

.
t eossponioH; that tha othsr woman was addrsss^ sis *OonaiB*«'hat;;'^
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tlat til* photograph of Connie Ibrrls azhibltad to him doea noi resale
"

this woman to a great extent, ae ahe did not i^pear to be aa ^pretty* vv
, ;

‘

aa tlib wcman In the photograph of Connie Moxrla; that this eoinan who.. S

was addresaed aa *Connle* hed dark red helk, and on the Sunday afternoon
'idien she aocoi^panled Grace Goldstein and Sarpia to hi a place for milk
ahe appeared to hare had a *hard night* whiah may hare aceounted for the
fact that ahe looked older than the photograph* Irwin atated that Xhrpir .

:

and the woman i^m he knows now to haTW been Grace Goldstein returned ,
•;

again to 'his dairy on the following day, Uonday, Ifareh B3, 1936, whan .

they again purchased a gallon of milk; that on the following Tednesday, ”

Uareh SS, 1636, they returned and purchased another gallon; that all of f t ':. >
the ebOTS transactions concemlng the actual purehase of milk by these -

^:

parties were ecmpleted through his father, HU B* Irwin, now deceased, --'

Hio recelTed the money, and that he (Irwini oi^y got the milk from the ^
dairy and took it to the automobile occupied by Grace Goldstein, brpia ?

and Connie WditLb* ;

l- H '

ii* i

'"‘r-

V . Si.-r’*' .f V

i

.
.

' W'-Z-’-'fl-

Irwin advised agents that he is positiwe that the lest Uma .

he saw any of these parties In the wielnity of the lOodcook house was ah,^* ^tV.v

the Thursday of the asms week, thiCh would haie been March C6, 1936, til

.till Oh date he was working around Eogsra* landing Gnd ^e two women, Hraoe ^' ^r v

'

end Connie eane there at about eight or alne 6. ILk and eoei^ied a table ^1',,.^''

in the beer and eandaleh place, titere thay drank tao bottlas of beer eatii
'

' - . .

:

to the best ef his reeolleetion, and t^n leaving took aa additional two
'

bottles af beer with than; that he doae not recall aeelng an automobile .

at the Bogare Landing at this time and preeumss that the two woman walked
' down the hill from the Woodcock house, er that ecmeona put them out of^an l - ^ V
eutomobila at the Bogera entrance en the Malteni highway; that ka '

f

peraontiLly served th* hear to Grace and Connie, and recalle definitely V ^

that Grace Goldetein had n "black aye* tiiieh was very notiesabls on.this ^'^'i^v

•eeasion, bwt that he doea net recall having overheard any eonversatidn
>

'

between Grace and Connie tidle they were there wUtii indicated how &aM 444^ 4'

.received the "black eye"; that be doea recall bearing then eay ecaethiag-^. '^i.

about someone baring been but there last aigbt, wbisb he Inteir^eted as ,

meaning that they had a beer party at the WOodooek house on tha previous' 1 4^' ^
'evanlng, ami thought that possibly they hid all gettea droak, Irwin ^

atated that on this eceasloin, the aomlng ef Starslay, Miroh B6,.19S6/:.;^/4^^^4

Grace end Contis were not eoeoapatied by tiiy msn, end that thie wais the 44^y4
’

I.ast time that he sew the women. 9s ms nnehle to identify' the photS"
; 4 c

graph efVred Binter, till stated that he mly sew but the one aen tiem W ^
identified as Barpls, an any of the oeeaeione reported heretnabova*

:
[‘SW,

-4 ,; 4 '

4 ; r ?:'-4
<444

4

-
.'further advis^ ^mt'e that ' during the pealed tiwm

iexpie^ trere liviag at the loodoock house,' and for foma lim 4
prewiously,' he believes Bsrbert "Dutch" Akers was residing at his ltibe« 4>.v^44
frost horns knotii 'at 'Vkws 6sfas*i as Ihs'' reoalls Akers '.passing him an 'r>4^^4^'4
.'the Mtivem hl^way an mumroue eoeasione .whsp he .'woulA be .g^l^ _'te^er444444..4'

’.ir•turtii^'traB liie houee_^n tha 'lake;' that this house to

;.^he/^ j(Me/lieir,ltil^ ^yoM Ihe^ioedeoti:'boose, titi ti^t. tW^etims-;*^^
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distance off tb# sain bleb**!** lrwln*a personal opinion of iksrs is "

that ha is eroolced'* and sill do practically anything for aonay} that
'

^ers vouU not basitats to ^ts vantod fagitiTos protection proTidod

^

bo roceiTod sMUk pay for allowing them to remain wnoolostod; that this ->. /

opinion is not based on any dofinlta information which ha mi^t bata ^
.

shout ijcers9 bat is aeraly based upon his general reputation and from what'

bo has beard about the ow* Be oould recall no occasion of having seen
Akers or fomer Chief 7oe Wakelin turn into the drlTS leading to the
Ibodeoelc housed nor does ha recall having seen their automobiles near .

the bouse* It is hardly possible, howeTsr, for a person from the :

^

Malvern Boad, to observe antoiwbiles parked at the Ibodooek house* dua '
"

to its distance frcai tha main ^ad* alavationi) and the fact that the drive
approaches from the opposite side of the houaa from the road* where
iutamoblles would be parked* Mr* Irwin stated that ha has never gone . ; 1

to the Ibodeock house for any purpose during the period in Question*
.

^ ;

As a possible source of iafumatloa* Ifr* Irwin suggest*^ ‘ ^

that agents interview a eolored girl* SettlAlfsCoy* who resiiAes on • V
hill Ob out one half alls oft the Malvern BLghsoy near Mr. Barney BDark*a > :

fishing eaiv* end whom he has heard it rumored was alloyed as a eook at .

the Voodooek house at the time that fisiipis was supposed to be residing
there*

V

s'**.

-T’'-' 1,'

-V.'*'*
'.''-

•-'i

Vbe report of XpspOctor X. J* OonneUay* Chicago* Xlliaois*
dated 11* 19S6* on page SS, reflags an interview with ene XOttie V
MbCoy for pooeiblo information as to tho eecupente of the Ibodeock houaa*’

'

at which tioa tha MsCoy girl atatad that cbc had not worked for the oeen-.
panta at the house after the Moodeocks had left the pramlees* .

- \

Mi:

Bettis McCOy, eelered girl Wbe was fomerly ee^leyed hr/
the Ibodeoeks at their eountry bouse prior to tbe rontiag of It to < ^
Olaytoa BOll for Sffplo, ot m* ond Ube was interviewed jnst after tbe;

iraiding of tbs Ibodcook promioes* wee re-lntorviewod by gpooial Agesta
B* M* suttlor and H. A. Snow in am effort to aseortaim Obether this girl /

was in possession of any Infezmatiom as to ooovereationo ovorbserd* ate^* V
during the actual renting ef the proaieee* She ateted that eontraxy ta
rumors whlOh have elreulated elnee the raid, she was nsver M^loyed -

the occupants of the houoo* whom she has eineo learned were *oatlawa*{ >

that before these people (larpie* at 01) took possession of the hpuee

-
-

. ..

vvO*. >.- V'V

SMdd by Mr* X* XjMoodoock and hie aoa and dnugbtor-ln-law; that hha"
known for savw^ weeka prior to' the renting ef their houeei that 'tliio.. f

’

^V^lbodeoeks were desiroue ef rentiag or leasing sane* and knew that they
advertisement in tbe Isenl B>t Stprlngs newepepera for osvernl

b^ been employed for n period fit Ob oat six months strata ns A

. «sp» an aavsrvissmenv u vns recax wv oprings aowspspexs ewr ssTsrat ..}h‘\
;

that offeat i .that obo rocolla bsiag in tbo kiteheh'eno" day about,;.;;'

previous to tbs day wbsn tbs Xoodsooks moved ewt pt tho bcuao,
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lilwi ssTdral people, at least three nea asA ^saibly one or two aoBn,
eaoe by to look at the hoTise; that she did obt get a good view of these v

people, but belleTos that they were the parties who fiaally took '.0
. .

possossloa, because oa eae or two ocoasloas after that, i^ae other ^

people eaae "bj aad Hr, lOodeoek told thea that the house had bem ''

iV-. •.

arreaged for; that oa oae day after the above laoideat, about two days 7 .7

later, a woman whom she did not know oaae out and tailed with Mr* S* S*
loodeook (the elder) ia the livlag rooa} that she had the Idea that this ’

woman was eonaeoted with the parties who had iaepeoted the house -
--'-i

earlier in the week, but was undile to hear aay of the disoussioa MiiOh ' t
took place between the woman axil loodooek eoneemlng the terms ef f

the lease or other arraagameatsj that the time of day when the waama
eeme was about noon, and after she bad raoaiaed for a short while talklag ^

with Mr, loodeock she departed alone; that the same day dozl.r:g the earlj -

afternoon a sian earns to the house alone and she took him into the llviag
'

room idiere Mr, loodeoek joined him da e few minutes; that further' „
> :

discussion ensued between the two men about the house, which she was * >

unable to ewerhear, aad he left shortly; that she was given to understand ^

later by Mr, X* X. M)odeook -that he hsd rented the house and it would be
necessary to paok ^ most of their things, ineludiug eonsldernble ehiaa* :

ware, and make the promisee ready for the new eeeiqpants; that die did thld
'

duti^ the acoct day or so, and recalls that she aecoopanlsd the Ibedeoeki
en their last trip away from the house in their auteooblle, which was loaded
Mth their effects oa the morning that the new occupants moved ia, as she ,

recalls that sane men were driving up to the house just as she and the
.

Ibodcocks were leevlag, 7 . V' 'i'--.-

y r.

’V
’

:i 5.4!-r

'

7^7
' Mettle stated that she is unable to identify the photographs

of any of the subjects whown her as being the persons Ao ihapeeted the ...4

pzeffllses, or who aero ia the automobile en the d^ Miea she left the :

place; that she never went to the house again during the time that they ' ^^ 7.

"were there and did not knew whether the people had a anaid workinf fef
; V 7

^‘them or not; that pxevleuely to the departure ef the loodeoeke they hed '17
N

eekad her If phe cared to work fer the new pooplo, tat that she did not
.wish to do so es At wished to tike e rest; that she reeelle the mam taov

;
ilvwd in the houae had a large eedec, taieh she believee was dark red
in color, and that an one day this ear passed her while she waa walklag ' ;J. j

down the read (MnlTeza hi^iway) imd oas of ths beeupents waved to

Mddltionai infoimatiba' supplied ky ’,Mettle KSpy'tae/tttliV

7;-^:^|.'.‘.ef the law esfbreement offioeiw frost Bst Springs, whom Bettis wallod a‘;

|lasyar*, end bhosa aams she did not know, hut wboeo doaeriptiwa siten'hy;;
new. to itttonl owing agwnts,.,fits that of Herbert "iDutta* iker|.*' eeme' te 5;

en the aornlag of tha raid hy Bureau ageate ea the taodeook hoaao ene y

dee her uid asked h«r a great aahy guestloas about thb eebupaats of ths:,;

hbueo just .taforo the raid, and stated that he had heard that
Mettle^, had bean eoxlclag fbr thiai, to' whioh ehe^ replied, ta hhe...'y >'>

a^ fould gi^ himao ialmatioa; that duzii^ her bonv^sstita
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«ltk this man lx* med* tba romark at oaa time tliat *tiioM fallovk iLowu - r

there (Bureau ageats) were putting eomethinc ewer ea hla*, whl<fli Remark

ihe did not know bow to Interpret; that at tbe aaoe tiae be bad ehown
‘

bar photogrephe aoaething eitniler to tbe pbotogzaphe ebom her bp ..

interwlewlDg agentei of tbe aan Karpia, but that at tbat tine aba eoold > -

not Idantlfp tbe pbotograpba for the reaaon prewioualy xnaported 9i>ov*\
Nettle* a daaorlptioa of tbe officer lAom aba knew to be from EOt fiprlngWt ;

who Intarwlewed bar on tbat eoeaalon juat after tbe raid waa tbat be waa
a tall, alia fellow, with a hooked noae, dark balr and dark eoaplezlOB, . > /
wblab deaeriptlon flta that of Bezbert "Butch* Akera. 8l0e;e It la noted

'

that there la a aaaorandvuiL In the Uttla Rock file, dated liareb 30, 19S6,
'

the day of tbe raid, to the effeet that ikera bad called long dlatanne
, .

fzoa Bot Bprlnga, Irknnaaa, and q^kn with Bpeclal Agent In Ghazga Chapaon'
Tletoher of tbe little Book offloe. In which eonreraatloa Akera Inquired ,

•a to idiat waa happening at the Woodcock houae, offered bla aaalataneo, .

^od atated tbat he eonld locate tbe colored cook foimerly anQiliyed bp .

the oooupanta of tbet bouae. It appeera reaaonaible to preaume frcm the 1' /

foregoing, therefore, tbat It waa Akera who contacted Nettie |bCop on. tb#

"

Bornlng of tbe raid and made the rmnark abore quoted, ~ ^

rr ^ y.. CeelvS^roek, fbnaer Ueatanant ef BoUee at Eot Bpringa,'
'

Arkanaaa^ infoxniad ^dal Agent a Snow and Suttler tbat Karpia apent tbel '>

aifdxt of tbe Woodcock raid at Ibe flrat touxtat eaaigp on the left band ^ ^
aide of tbe read leading into Irkidelpbla frgn Bot Bprlnga, Arkenaaa,'"^‘

hereupon agenta eontaeted Xller;j^od, owner of Hooi*a Cabin, on Highway,

4 nllea from Akkadelpbla* Ba atarod tbat be recalla the time that the raid
waa eonduoted la Hot Sprlnga bp iwderal Agenta; that Immedietelp after
that raid, federal agenta came to bla plaoe and asked If come p^le la^ v

a eertain type of ear bad been there; that tbiw eondneted a thorough ' \
laweatigatlon at bis place and other tourlat eampa la the nearbp wlelaltp/^
la aa effort to locate Alwln Ibrpta aad bla erowd, altbou^ at the tiaw A'
be did net fcaow ube tbep ware looklag for. He lafomed agenta that there
wae another tourist ctof further down the read, and that in all probablUtp
that waa the one Sbzpla ateped atVlf anp, aa It waa tbe first teurt at ^
eaqp on the left leading late irkadelphla from J^t Bprlage* r

i-.f' - ,< W -

. Mt, Bood referred agenta to John irthdxuisd^n, owner
Madden's Oottagea, less then a quarter wile from B>od*a Ifr, v'*

Madden atated that be reealla warp wlwldlp tbe laataace of the raid
and the tOai^ made bp federal agenta lamedlatelp thereafter, & stated

,

"^

tbat agents, scalded hie reeardg for a week prior to the. raid
dnforaatIon that tbep al^t find, but did not aeoertaln tbat Ibrpla mr >; 'F'

fnp meaWera o gang ewar ataped tbare, ifr* Maddan rtoalla that dbont
prior to tbat time tbat quit# aflat alx man la ia Word aadaa f

eae# bla drink atai^ and order atz bottles at fax bear and b#; 4>^

mv' « ; V
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feels positlTS that tbeae men were Zarple and Ms gang* Be stated
,

';

tbey Blade a habit of ordering beer then running off with the bottles «l>

high speed. Be stated that he did not erer ash them about then beeaiise C

they were good oustoBiersi and than, too, he did not know then and had , .

an idea that they lUght be gangsters, and so he thought it bast not to > "'
<!

say anything to then about tha bottles* ,

't
' ;'r,“

'

‘Be statad furthar that thesa aaoia six oen oftan bought V 't?
eartridges fron him and than went up on a hill naarby and praotioad ihi!.-

shooting. As wall as hs eould reeall tha nan bought *22 oalibra oazt* Vv )
ridges, -i.K _v , / k. ^

'' -

, K Hr* Hadden stated that he feels sura that no aiaaber oif

the gang stayed at his cabins, in view of the fact that at the tine tha
last agents visited bin they made a thorough searoh of his records and

^

at that time the faces of all the people who had stayed in Ms cabins
within the period of a week or two, vara fresh in Ms miad, and 0rm,*y,
then he was unable to give the agents any assistance* Ha stated hs waij

'

willing to help any way ha could, but Just did not believe that Ihrpis >
ever stayed at Ms cabins or he would hare recognised Ms photographs*'
Aotographs of all maaftiers of tha BarkaroXarpls mob vara ezMbitad to '

)

Hr* Madden with negative results* Be referred agents to Br* 7* Xw
.tdiay, emer of IrkadelpMa Toiulst Ooorts,

77

> ' sf. and Mrs* J* L* Bitcbeor ware interviewed*, fhey stated J ^

that at the time of the raid on. the Voodcook home they have a vagus -
-I V;

reoolleetion of soma redaral agents eoBiing by and talking to their
sw JaW, *d)0 at that time was taking care of the tourist cabins*
did keep a book record* however* of all guests during that period, -<

and this they turned over to agents* dgants searched tMs book fb? any' ^
alias ef Xaxpls that ha might have used* but results ware negative*, Itoth lv

^-'"

Br* and Mrs* Mtchay stated that they had very little to do with tto-
lasting of the cottages whan thsir sons are at hone from school^ Mm
all of that work* they suggested that igents aontact their son JaCl^ 4'-

idio at tha present tine is in Medical School in Little Bode and te ^
.living in a frateniity house at 514 last 9th Mreet, Mttle 1|D0k^ drkanauU:,.v

’i/* <11
.^

.

^ by 18, 193T, Special Agent H* A* Snow Inspected thC:^;:':^-"'

•newspapers fila in the ^eorgua* of the Bet Springe ^aatlael»Baeozd* aait
3
4v "•

.*^v Ira** vith g view of iisoertaihing dxethsr er. nof th* V^^^hock hnun# J
;

had been advertiM in the local Sat Springs aewspsperai m being .fer'A^t^v^..'.^

i^or to the tim that it wae rented by GLayton Ball for Ihi^Pi et bl^VLv^ ; .y

JIt tlM time of the visit to the local naeapiwbr office* the intsatigatilig y
Mbat*s identity ees not revealed nor wns the pu^se fbw |hd visit

; ^
.jttsdbscd to nay of the enplnyees* v
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,7 7 lb* following gdrortlstoent waa noted tp hawa nppaarad In 7 .
-

the Febraazj 1, 1936, iaaue of l)oth Hot Springa aewapcq^ara, tbo "Sentinal* :V7'‘

Record*, atoning paper, and the *Nen Sra* OTeolng paper, aM waa eontalaad ,7 ^ 7
in the liating of "Tornlabed Houaea lor Bant* nnder the elaaaiflad - > 77:' ^

adTertiaeoantes 77 •

-

'

7' 7-’...‘''
, ^ ;7

7-' ’ 7'' 7,,/' 77777 7-

7'7'' "If you want atrietly aioden firat-elaaa -. v '7‘'7.7. 7^_,>‘ ,7;

/

7' 7 ‘ funiahod hooa drive out 6 adlea, IfelTen ’
.'

.77
'

v 7 Hoad. Large poreh, Uvlng, diiilng, hreakfaat, 7 7. -7
; 5 bed rooai8,.fi bathe, help quartera* Ip v7,-'',

v77'i'7'''''
'7 prettier view In IrlsanBaa,* .

-
,7' 'v<a

"’^^77'''
'777-7.^

;777'7 '.(aigaedi •*« X, ^odeoek, onar* 7 '^:- 7'-7"’.7'

'

Oidoabtadly tba above adTertlaement refara to the ;77v. 7 ; 7.-7

.

Ibodooek houaa whl'eb waa raided by Bureau agente en the oorolng ef 7 7.

M&rPh 30, 1936, It waa noted that thia advertl aanent appeared in botti 7 « V' 7 •'

Boning and evening Hot Springa pep era dally throng Tobrnary 10, 1936* 7
*

It alao appeared in the ntonlng paper, *Santlnal-Beeord*, on the 7
.
7*7

- 7
nonlng of Xebnary 11, 1936., but did not ivpear In tha evening *Bbw Xra* .7.

«n that date* K> further Hating of thla houaa aa being .for rant eae
. :;777 7< 77

noticed in tha *Claaalfied M* eoluana after it*a appearance in the ^
'77^ .7 ^ 77

.*Seiit inal>Beoord* on tba norning of february 11, 1937* It id.ll be ^:^;7 7< ; 7
asbertalned throu^ further Inveatlgatlon whether the above Rioted/

'

^ 7 ' ^ 7
advertlaament waa the meana throng which Clayton Ball obtained infor»7 7;7 7 .

7

nation oonoernlng tha poaalblllty of ranting the Isodoock houaa, or wheth^ '

ha waa referred to Mr. Woodcock by acne other party, poaadbly A, t»
•Soanyt Devlea. , \ .

'7.'<--.777'^r-;'

i '-7'7 During a prerloua Intervlev with Br. Cl^Mbtt by Special '

Agent a B. M* Subtler and H* A. Snow, tUa party had atatM that ha racolle ;

having read in tha local nawapapara A day or 00 before tha raid on the -

Dodooek houaa by Bureau agente, that a group of ibdaral agents had eoilaoted

!

in Little Book ostaaalbly for the purpose of eonduetlng e raid In irkeneas
jin an effort to looate tarpla. In order that it nie^t be detezninod ehethar
or not this article did appear prior to the raid auffloiently far in edvanoa
ler Xarpla to have received notlee ef tha intended raid through the preee, .

the newepapere filed In the *tergne* of the Sentlnal-Beoord end law Xra were
"

eearebed for the jeriod ianediateXy piwcadlng fcrch 30, 1956,
, 7 '

7^' it waa ..aaoartd.aad throuj^ the abora nastlonad acarch'tl^''^-.'

bawa itan Concerning a poaslbla ccogregating of Bureau agents at Uttie*
Bodk, irkansaa, did ^^paar in the Ibnday aomlng edition ef the &t7^rlhga

•77^7^7.^- j!*Saatlnal-Baeord* en March SO, 1936, which was the nonlng bf .tha

'7^^;7v ^ news itan aarziad the Aasoelated Fresa'datf line ef Ihf ;£racadl]«^

>7^7V ’v 7 SirtB W,'li36, al ^ltle'BoBk, nxid ia wwoted Aa' :
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*An all-day eonTaraoee of all dapartneat of ^
iustlea agesta la Arlomsaa, Aaaertbad aa ^ i;"

*a roatiaa siontb-ani aoatlng* oaa bald haxa "

e

today (Marob t9, 1936) ;, :x'
^

*lhlla it vaa la progreaa a ehartaxad plaiaa
'
-

from Claralaad oarryiag flra mem daaorlbad M -

Claralaid rapcorta aa dapartmaat of Joatteo^. '
< .^ 7,

agaata raaohad tbo local alzport aad ita :
'' v '.

oooupanta vaat at oaea to a doao-tooa botal* ^

Shay daaiad aay eoxmaotloa «itb tbo Dapartmoat .r

of JUatloOf bat otbanriaa did aot idoatil^r . ^
tbaaaalToa* S

It local baadQ,uartar8 it waa aaid tbact vH.? -.- ’;

tboa vaa 'no infbmatloa* tbaro aboat tbo .

arrlTal of tba plana or ita paaaaagara* *

Tba plana vaa ohartarad at tba Claralaad
aixport at St&O o'clock tbia aornlag (8/99^6) v'

and landed bora at St30 P.K* after aalrtagl^
rofnaliag atopa at Loniarllla and Maophia*
. yobn Slgar Booref, abiaf af tba buraan ttt

;

Inraatigatlon of tba Papartmant of Ibatiooj ^

vho oaa in lav York lata today» rafnaad to
dlaeoaa tba report frem ClaTalaBd that a ,

group of aganta bad left tbora hj piano for
little Bock early tbla atoznlag.'* - • v; V v'

'

Ba viU bo noted fm the Obora gnotad nova' artiola^' tbo’

^ Kraaa anppllad the local Bot Qprlneo papara vLtb tbo iaibziaatlo& ,v
)

' tba poaaibility of Bureau ageata ooUactlng ti little Bock ^ ., >v

ralaaaa dated Barch B9, 1936. It la poaaibla that tbla ralaaao did
not raatii Hot Ipringa nntll aaaa tiaa on the Algbt of Sundayi Ifareb

"'41936* Bioalag tbo eloao rolatlonabip idiiab ozista botvoao tto lfa3or %f /"i ^
dpfiaso# aad any naobar af tbo oity admiaiatra^a^ Oltb tbo

'

It nle^t bate baaa 'poaaibla 'tbat Baitaa^al or .aoBa'otbor

v

oitbar 7oa iaicoliB| CbiOf of PoliM, or BOrbart JUtvraV

^ Botaetiraa, vtth tbo information aoneerdlag tba 'gt

;^,jBuraaa ''ageata ahortly after it vaa ’roeelrad at tba otClea aif tba Ideal ’>"

;;:"^5^^>^>:^J|ivopapor8«' Ibla dioaalblllty vill rvedra fnrtbar'ixtraatigatirv attalt-iM ^f':^A''

'/^*^^'^^'v,-.•t Bot Sprtnga in tba aaar.fatara« 'or oneb tiao m taeawd adrlanblai'
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looat* Sazpls* This imvs atoir «a* rapeatad.la tlw *Se&tln«l*-Itooord* on :

the foUowLnfi morolng, liaroli jSI, 1936, eild in tbet nxtieL* Cbl«f of rollon
Jbe VsJnUn was qioted as tbat tha agents «ei« looking for Xarpla j

and a eoopanlon naaed Harol^J^olinson, alias ffo^^klng* Cbiff tf
.

OateotlTBS Berbert Akers was g^ted as saying that he thou^ that the ;,

agents vers looking for MlltouLett, of Sooth Ooffeetlllet Oklahoma, In
the raid on the Voodooek honsar (tther incidental infomation appearing

' '

la the "Sentlneil-Beoord* vas that_the loodeoek family vas Taeatlonlng In .
•

Louisiana at the time of the raid* Of possible Interest also, there •

appeared a atataaent la ^e same news artlole vhleh vas attributed to
Ohiaf Deputy Sheriff Bo»£Biiey,' idio vas guoted as saying that the

;

home ralded^^y Federal treats vas the same house abieh Charles
(rretty.Boy))^loyd vas bellersd to hare used once as a hide-out shortly
before his death. In regard to this statement attritoted to Deputy Boy - '

Smey, agents had prevlonsly been adrlsed by Hr, Cleyi^tt that he
recalled Exney making suoh a statement to the press, ahd In his (mtt's)

,

'

opinion, this vas one time vhen the local *baneh* made a mistake in .
;

allovlng suoh a "elip** ,,

,

'v'.
"

It he'vlng been noted that a laundry ticket af the Lllere v
;

rrenoh Hand Laundry vae found in the Voodeoek houaa formerly eeeqpied by -
^

Kigrpis, it vaa thought eArlaable to ehaok.tha raeords of thla laundry
for any reoorda ef laundry vork done there for Esrpla under euqr of hla
aliaaee. looordlngly, Ifirs. Leslie Letfayettel^ller, aoHoanaj^r of ttia

>

mier*s Fremob Hand Laundry, vbieb is loeatod at S60 ihittlngton Street^ ^ '

vas interrleead. She stated thet she has knovn Qraoe Ggldstain for t " ^ ^
m oonaidereble length of time, by eight, but never has any personal - /v

dealings vith her, as slm knovs the type of vooan that Grace la and the

:

kind of plaeo that aha ^arataa; that In fact ahe darlTos eonaidarabla Jr' Xm'
bualnaaa froa the Battarla Hotel and that this busineas la sent te tha :r',; V
laundry by Grace throng the regnlar laundry route man and eonalata mainly
Of tovela, bod spreada, ahaeti, ate; that aha rofalla Graea Oo^stalh -I f

^ <

began eonlng te the plsmt ef the laundry freguently during the eerly
part of the year 193d, amd ooatinuad to do so hp until tho tlmd of iho
raid by Bureau agoots an the VOodooek honae, and that she has not beaa
‘te the plant paraonally sinea that time, althou^ tho regular laundry af :^' ^
the Hattaria B»tal la etiU aolleetad by tha route aunj that aa the
•oeaslons of the personal Tislts mada by Graoe to tho Ittudry plant * ri

hmntionad ebove aba vould ttsually bring a bundle ef lanniry vhkeh oonaLstod'
mainly of uma* elethaa, althon^ ^ bundle soomtlmea edatalaad oqbm
jeeaana* elothlag, and also that she could atop at the earb fa froot af
the laoBdry, dellTerlng tha buatla to tho youog lady in tl^ 'oftleojpdie v; -

mould go ovt t# zvoalse it| that after retd an the Bbodooek house a»^
reaultl^ ptAUelty, llakiag ^aee ^Idsteln’t name vltli that |»f^

larpie In nevepepcf aaeennte, she (ICrs* .Miller) bed eonaeoted tlM ibosm
J AMOxibed pertomal vielte medeey &aos ' tooths ' laundry vlth theJpo^ltlLlty

I*. 4 -t is. -V?

'>S-
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>» *v .-* iliat Qraiee iras at that time doUig ab la order to protect Eavplat thaty
hoveraxy abe did aot aea ear mea la the ^mtomablle iLth Grace oa any of -/

her tripe to tbe laundry during thia periody altbouc^ abe raoalla

Been one of the glrla» a blonde^ whm aha knev to be On inmate of tbe

Hatterie Hotely and who resiobled a photograph of 6onnle li:)zrla|

,to/her by agent#. •, •-- ^

^V''’' llllwf stated that she se daspised’'^aoa
‘

jbiAt whmarer olw saw lier driring'vp ^betbs laxudry dwriag tbs psrloA
'

'

^V'

jffsTioiisly rsfsr^ to, sbo wotdd’ nm tb ths roar of tbs lasmdJT- 1*
wrder to arold boflag to speak to &seo, sad tor tbot reason, fbs.doep not .

"Imow as mueb about tbsso wlsits as ber foaer offlee girl know, ubo would
go out to aoslwo tba bundla frooi Oruea's automobila; that tbis ^rl 'was

namsd Llnls Bti.Io Sbrldstb, but that sbo la now dsesassd, batiqg died of.

July 14, 193d; that eraeo usually eama to- dellwer tbo lauodry bundlM la
bar personal antooobilo, uhleb aba roealla at that tlaa was a dark groan...^ #^
3uldc eoupe, but obs raealla basing bad a aonroraatlon with Uas |brldo1f V' ’'

.

attar all tbs publleity a!l>oat 'Earpls and 6raeo Goldstaln eaao out, if '.

wbleb Kiss Haridotb adwiasd bar tbat on eno ooeaslott <braoo‘eaaBO to'tbib

laund^ du 4 largo aaroon Buiok sodaitl bat tbat Obo porsoncOly saanof
^

;r«ceill tasTlng aaen &'aoa driia up In iba neroon Bulek aadon* "1'

.

'W.'if:,-
r-

'V, laundry rafcoofda gt tba lllar's tduadry ara 'anlntaibsd inV;'/-‘. y-:: I
; - a wary poor sunner. Iftor aona tlao apant by Ifrav.lftllsr in sorting bUt’^?- |j?t :. , I

' V...tbs .warlous daily aboats ^ab wars a^ filod in any ordar, aba suppUff'y^'-

,

I
'

'

\agsnta with a iblrly aoiq^rohonalTa raeord of tbo doily roeaipta of linndty

f

' 1

mi" plant dt^ing tbo period fr«B Tanoaxy CO, 1936 to Bareb 80, 19S6.,| -

^ roooids, Mrs* Millor ooqplalnod that wboasrsor ^
'^one doldstoia brought a bundla ts tba plant, so deoerlbod bmtof^ro,* aba'-w^,

'"tfcl'-’
'f^d-sither glra bar oua naoMi, by tba.asaa at a aan, *•» S* 'Carri;.llbttVf^>“^i;,^/)^

'iho Xlirs* milerj foTar pay this fan Oarr in tba autoaobllb^ wltb -6raM/:v'';:>^4!!^'>’^^'k^

nad'tina^nee .that ba must bate beta 'brpts; ftfat 'sbe is ’sots tbat Orafti.'v,*^^- ,.

’i '*V®^ S*-"** tbs '.nams' of 'Harbld Hug.br Bd ^afkar' on any '#3P tie XftaaAt7>yy^^
yjbniaibif' vaA s' fabrob, «f .tbe recopde'fj.;|!«b8dry'yeeeipte during lie

/

^^*s ineotiaaed ,peilod JMde by Ifre* Ittller. and agexita f«d,l»d'.to.dteolnee

V;'{V>;tatrt#s''SiiSlfP''tiMe ^lase# of 'b^le and Bttter* Jt baa. noted Hat ,-

^'*?,'^'^>;V'^,;itiadles pereonsHy brought iy Crb®*i fdfferentiatiag fros tbe fegulat fork. •v..'->5y.;v ^

tbe’.B^tterie Hotel,- were 'aiipl^.^^tered bis' ^ibe* .fk

%:45^

bore‘'ae'jptber^pAdreab'’'sr |Aent4fieet.i«i*'' linndry,.asrfc^lio«4_..f**
r -eai^ai^Vv tMk *

^ 'di 1 V^te Ma st ctiP. lid rtii* v *

dilTer oi' the rb^ ftaiei bendloi tie ^ijttezls tSratk'Idl bsdbir

f Oeouien ibU ier tbat^ lioebllsd baring 'beef ;tbe sfn !VddieV,id)bk: fj--4
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' fioldatsta on llffnrant oooa^ons vhen li« wodd piek up tli« ngalar
''\aca3ai.ry' there* She edeieed hoeerer* that this truck dtirer if eanertirt .>^
itziendl7 to Orate and her glrla and that aha has had trouhle with bjLa

' v'7 .' the hotel la the past fop purpoaes athar than tp pick up « .-J'-Mi

iaundryi and that she auggepted that he not hp laterrleaed it agwts did^' v V’
v

not alah Graoa to know anything about auoh Interrlea at present^ Ihia
,

nian'*s neoe la Thoaiaa Bead, and he will he Interrlewed at a later data* ^

'
^ r . Xt was noted that owtalaed in the Hat et laundry ^ne tpir

Ctraee or *lfr* Oarr” etteh speared the it« *wash pants% i: Hrs. miler ;

''
^ '

recalled that thia aometioaa eonaiated of a pair of Uiakt ^ta* of go^
;Biaterial and apparently nearly ism* Xhe Item Women's ereralla*, Jfra*'j; pUHer recalled waa a pair et *alaek8* worn hy .woaen on ea^lng,trlpi*

^
^.ete*4 and ahe bellied that, they were blue In eeler* v , v ', #

"I.:!

t

-

, ,4
•

v.'*'--: j-.v
- ^f.^y ;>. T-v Sinee It was noted that the laundry nark *26**' Chioh .

'Vitered the laundry brou^t peracnally’ to the lltiler*a ireaeh Band
^ lAundry by .Once Ooldatein during the period whan Karpl* *nd Hunter werw'^r

,
realding at the Woodcock bouse prior to the raid la Identical with laundry

'^ouirka i^paarlng on alothing abandoned at that house by Xa^l^* idao la ' v .r^
Idantieal with laundry aurka appearing on ahlrts* ate*, found eBU>ng tha^';;'f«

/
''4.Vv

etfecta bt Connia Ifcrxla by ^eial Igent ?« Xm Damron upon searching her
^ room at the &tterie Hotal attar the raid on the Woodooek house (Heport pt-V

^

Special Igent B* L* Banurcm* Little Bock* Irhanaac* dated Iprll id| 1936) ^ ;
(pages SO and 21) It le raaeonable to belieTS that tha bundlae ot laundry;

;. ^
brought by craoa to KLllar*# Laundry war# in tact dellwared by her ter M ;<v^

:;Xarple end Hunter*

•r-.' '

,* T<sj*

, V.

'A'/'-A'

-sv,.

. A

- 'r * .»« • .'d i*wrA«ib'4 AM
y i- whe tOlleiWng itena of npperont interest in\tha“ piw8ai|*

inwaatigation appearad aa' antriea on tha daily ahaata nalntalnad Ity A
^Blllar^a ITenoh Band. Lanndry* All antries tharain p^talning to thaA.,; 3*'

ragular laundry rac^ved troa th* Batterla Botal by tbs truck driwer an^>; A
r.^^-,^^i.;

;

' 'Athat routs ara onittad* She period pearohed through tha reeorde apwere
#-

'L. 5 - ^froB Xasuary SO through H&rA 80, l^fi, during tgiicb tiaia Omoe Ctoldatein*

r.i Qonnie ibxris* AXwln Burpie and Bred guitar are reported to 'hawe^ Raided

' v .» f.'-

^

I
• T.‘ •,'1? .i- W

- (near Pineall Straat) end at the Ibodceok house on the 5
A'-^; &ad tren lebruaiy IS* 193S* until they left there lust prior la ‘

i

A/i^^''4'";:1the agents*, raid an ths;p]poat ^
- ^ > A!**
.'^A'5- . U^ . .efe-

•1 ladies' eoUar

^ pnire '
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the >boT» 0ntr7 ties tlie last appearing bn tba lint jriar, ^ j

' to tiM raia an tbe Woodeook honsa. In whieh aien*a eloihing appaerad t#
r bara ba«i brought to the ia.llar*a Laundxy by Grace Qoldatain* ^ara tti S ^r
vv appear, honerer, an antrj on Thuradagr, Maroh 96» X936, under, the nflBa '^/'//r":;i,.y;’

*(&aae*, where aha dellTeiad three dreeeas end i belt for alWiiln^«>1b^'.r.iA'

y bthar entriea appeared under hM? name or. that of »Cnrr* for tito weak
'

;> pa* mUer atated" that' in the ordinary aonrsa :af bhainaaafyy-.C!>' '''-•

' iaandrp whieh waa brought In on Tuesday, Ibroh £4, 1996, would not be ready :

jutll the following Thoreday, Iferch S6, 1936, althou^t it would harp ba^, < v
posaibia that Graoa requested quiekaorriep on the bundles brott^t ln .ea^<‘"^

,. Ibroh £4, in whieh arant aha might haTo oallod for and raoeiwed them bw the V.^,
, t;

‘ next, day after leaving than, fhiob would have been Wednaaday, Ibroh Btf> ;. V "IS - / t

;1996* She stated that it is her reoolieOtloa that on the last aeoaslons f
7' that ^ee eane to the plant just prior to the raiding of the wobdoook^ y yA
" heats, she appeared to be in eomeahat of a hurry, and aha baliatrai that r^ .S' ^VS>
Graoa oama on tbo last time to get the lanndry on one morning when it was .- yA oama on tbo last time to get the lanndry on ona morning when it waf ,> 7̂ 77^ .- r

rmsained in the automobUe untll/th® bundle A
:»• made ' tb t9T .hv/S. rfiiyy;,:;,, •('.< y.

^ ‘V : .v iryf
A

"’^r-
'''

\
waa iisD i>oihtad out by Mrs. IftllSir, that althoti^ harf;y;jj

4^K-rV.A: eaa9ahy''mt^ted!iis:a...laund^ oollaatlott affloa on. the downtown itrawt

'tyi: A.y''..-'®*^ Gpringa, namely, at ..the addraaa 137 Oantral 'Avenue,' whleh.Aa’,anly -

v'l'i
,:
I>%:’ .

about' wa hlook frbm, the Hattaria Hotbl'^.'whiOh Craca'operataa ’aw'a .^a®*'5'|^^fy'^:''
-::-?^,%Af .'a£' prostitution,''. rtia'. (Graea} wouiA nsrmr daeTS the lauM^ bnndl_aa;:

y.'iraferred to' above at' tha.nptown oittaa, b'ipt would' ^.waya^.bring
<

ilArAA;i'. .

7
-yi »,. bftort lo'.aaaurw, further bvidanow at .the predeiiea,!^^*

' '

Irkweiftg 4ui^g 19^ mi j>ar9 .
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. f:^ >.r' insi^fiat thA oaBh book for tbo oleaninit ood oresaiiur bufidnosi of tbA ^
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M-S'
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<
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?t >.

liLBP90t tha •aah. book for tho (tleanlng vaA prossing bugifiMa of tbo ;;^ ,

; bOTOxlng the period team. Ifaij 1, 1935, throu^ Ifaroh SI, 1935^
' igeot ii vei* v>:|>

'

„
edTleed tj Ur, Eljmaa that the ea^ booke of hfe flm for the leuadrjr-

.^busihees were not Immedlatelp' BTallable as same are stered the basement
wf the plant, bat that same would be produced at a subee^ent

r

- ,j

Particular attention was paid in Inspecting the cash book of reeaLpts irm
< f

-

1

»
' t_

the fiza^s cleaning and pressing business to see whether the names lA
Parker or Harold king, aliases used by Xarpls and Hunter Uille at
j^rlags during the abowe mentioned period, appeared therein* It*

noted that numerous entries bore 'the name *fing* during that perieA^ . >

and that the nans spapker* also wppeared, "but at not so frequent X s^Sv f
^vs^v -

intarrale* Since the cashbook contained the entries Qng and parlnr
usually by alu^•name only, and no instances appeared with the fiiwt none

V V / ^
£!• or "Harold* used in ecnneotlon altb these eur-nemes, it waW inqosedblaV

,

to identify any, of . the entrlee definitely oa refleetlng cleanlng eP i
work done for Sarpie or Hunter*. Of possible Intereet, ,tt waa.^7^^’v ^

• acted, that a. Ur* EgylcLng paid |0«75 on liarch 6, 1936, f<\aleealag and
'

’itx‘acted, that a. Ur* Eg^ang paid #0*75 on liarch 6, 1936, fdh aleening and

i V pJfeseing work, which ->fae probably for a wult of eiothee, |gfl aloo there,

.'n ^ entry on Ibreh 26, 1936, refleeting that a
•Vi y^kooelwed work tiai that date and paid |1J0 therafor* Bxe latter ^fy,' ' '

March iK, 1936, Under the hams Parker ia posaibly significant, ih that

. ^v:

fil **

'
•*.

‘

aas four daya priot to the raid on the Ibodooek bouse ^ Bureah a^antf «

x

and is tha approximate date on wbloh &rpis is beliewad to have' laft .tba

loodooek house* purthw Inwestlgation will be eondueted eleng this Una "''x!^ the Craighead Laundry by an inapectien of the caah book Of the leundry .V;;^*!

l^iislAess of the fizm, wl»n tha reoords ere located and made avai)ahI|fy,V.

. Halther Ur. tba nor ^sMSlmnan aas' able to fdaatlW X i.c*

'

.'Heithar 'Ur, Jbe nor ''ibs^ELynah waa able to identtiQr - i.-

^
.

pi&tographs af Saxple, Banter, Gokar or Coqp'bell as resambilng anyt^ tl^
^

f . might hare seen in the effioe ef the Crai^ead Laundry calling
laundry hundlae*

^

It was also noted by agents' that IM^oe Goldstein*p ^inp;
'

- X did i

-A
mt ^ear ct aoy tloie as being t sustooiar ef Cral^ead LsnniuT^

t- • ^ Cleaneye during the period for whieh ^e eleaslng and peeing Mcotle
. were eeenhed* 'in tble eonneeti<%,\ Mseays* XLimeoi stetOd tbat'iha Iwid

not giten them any leundzr or ele^ag b^ia,eBB vntil recent aonthe'^X.r^^'^v'’^^^

-y ‘V :,®*P»rt. Bl^clal igest p* P« ' 8ullW8n, dated ai Uttla
: '

-jtoek, page 27, raneota %ttA Ibkt’ Ml -
‘.r:!'

'Wt* *
. .ot.Miar d, 19371.' mentlonedthat Ifeiipia and Ebintak 'nd^

dt 't|iirpenter*ai' Sapt/.eened .bp tbe'drkansitf B>wer''|md

.i^ated six Md dna-baLf sllee froi Oo^^. sp*d|riga,.
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(tf iho 4r]cuisas Foior. da4 LiftSfe Oompajxjr, Carpeator’o Dm|,'

;

^Urterrlooed <m «?, 1957.'-- yf
‘

• c^-
'

'

Ifrji.' TIavI A t>iA ill mA

'

aYia aa» '^>ia * :>': *,
s' ..

it' xTi.

. :• v;':'
•'

'

oJX tiia* otagred In Oottago #L5 «as about mod one dajri

of ,t^ ioinner, 19B5, te tho beet o’f bar .reooUeottott#;;'^)Shi?'/
''

•^'jfr’’'^/ woo aot positlT* at all eboot tbe datee, ae ehe ftated eha' tad tawwd

Mrs* Davie stated that the first tiae she eur the ijwai'

'
- 'V ’S' ^ '* f <' -m

': •,.' /-f :• •• V"- ^.v.boplcB over to the next aan who handled the general atore.at
as Stated that this vaf Mr* Cempbell and that ehe wonid — .5? ;;

<::' hnebaod,’hare hla go ^7 Canqibell**’ Wore, get .the boohs f^.'
"fibrins then to tbe hones at enee*^ i?

v’Qi .Mrs* l^vts stated that she has h*A. siting at.Carpenter*e'ji^W'^-A'

::->plag then to the hones at enee*: •i-A'-.^V-'

v’Qi .Mrs* l^vts stated that she has t*A. siting at.Carpenter*e'ji*'lV^^-j'
oal7 ttnx irearsi and that prior to that ties she lived ta tittle

'

/ ^ aha TMTj Mldom ayer goea to toimi and for tl»t raaapa ' t

;;ia not aeqaalntad with ihat goaa on In Eot Sprlngii wte tha law antoreameot^^^^

officitfLa ara, or whether they IwTa arar haw M to Carpentaria
t

’’-’ Whea^ nnv4 a AwnnAttsAi^ Ka »a^u a 4 ts^aysaa^^^I 4ia .amw^V4 am 1L *%aa avna4am' ‘-

tlPo* appeared to be ytr little interested Ih aajthlag ftacernihg
-Hot brings* 'deelarlng that, she eae glad she U.ved eo ^r ata7*\as >t Me^

terrible. pUos*^^‘;v tash a terrible plaOs* ;/ ^

r

K'. bhe' ess. Infbnned, that It'wA
Muter «ho.resided ta Coital #15 la. the saanter ef.l956* she

iiirprised, stating thej h^ always sened a .tall Bannered SM
,'..Sta etated'thet th^. always paid their rent proo^tly »t tfie

•^4 *4*® was yTinnlng the store at
.
that time and bhgt idi>t little-

.|^^'.'«'“‘4-'.‘4ttf6«®atien: ta ^wt 'Xarpie and auxter wif. learned fjwn'
'^j:,;?L.i-''-;'’.'A,'9^^ mede'by Mr* Ihite to her and her tasb'andr. '.ltf* taTi#Vet^Mj''^.^-^''^i^^
’f^te}*'r.|;'.>hjhat^ ahf tarer aotnally baoo In Wtttaet 'idth Xupif .tiBd Bwtiu .'«oei^

/.*'W^: '-'4'':‘-W fiis'.aiwiitei.that #tre.t dar they wpp.eered.t. -that h^' hnebend had' tnforqiad^^^^?^,^'";'

;\V^’^'’i^^ -^er -that dear ttat .tw bai had rwated the .Mtiagsr thht Aee -'thgy froi^' -%*
>

'np 1B„ front ef her hopsc^they were.l^ '.What'ld.otaad'.tp. tar''|o ^ h 'W
'

:. i<WQe. the make ef irt4.<di ehe did.hbt knowt hhe* ttay toW..:her' they |Bid^^fr

io ^ .>he jQsye ’te'-Oottege ^5* '‘end that taf‘''teld' thW' fo .gf.'

In ,their, ’ser’ rand ehe' Auld-ent horose 'the’ field '.in

x»

nooprdlng lip ^or^ Jto oprorA .thpr *c^ t%o ppT/^
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- ^o«e glrl«* apent and 2eta Infbimad har thiy aent bapk
town after

,

thej had eig»per and did .^t return, re'^ 'Dawia atated ?'

^^:5. ^at Zsta alao Infomed her that pne of the awn agppearel to M rath^ >y;;<^
;X ani aet around the back room a idiole lot or wwt flahtog, while
y'i.y Other went 'to town eTexj da7 and apent moat of thi tine inaj pem ^ XtX^'dU '

^

X X 'X:' -hotm* ' Mcb4 Darla atated that ahe did not belLwra 'that either . of theiw; ':.;-;:^^ ^^* ^*^'. "-

/ women (ahe did not know them by haae) eter ep«at .ttxe ni^t therWi aa
> ^- ^ yy ^ thej (the ownera) bare very rigid regolatlona on aiuob aetirity, rb'.;>C V

X had apent the nlglit ahe wot^ hetre fowed out end would hare made '.

X- 1- ifra. Darla further 'recalled 'the* theae'nea"left'Mther 'y.

y'7
. ? ,;^

that whan they moTid, their rent waa paid hp; that Just prior y yxy ^

XXX their mprlng, >r. Ihite, at the etore,. idih talked, to' the' two |nMx qultei’.5';'‘|v:'i^-’

# X>»i.S ^ y often, informed her and her huaband that theae awn were gmnblera end
had broke Belredere Club* one nl^t, end that jtlu^ were gpi^ to par*
^ leare'on .aoeount ef thie« x : X'X-yiky;'<,x^'yX':XX5'iy^

= v‘ *fe, Derle atated that after th^ left the Mti(eg<e^^ '^"X-t'’'’'^’V^''---

••rv";?'y. 'lent, to'th^ eottege to elean if'upi'aa this yaa part'.of harjab ea' ed.^diaa..y%XX*!^
.i'A- ^Ur' ^ef the cottagaa; that aha burned up-*dnite a bit"'

#

1' .treah; tbid

: itvy Other thinge she remMubere quite a few elothaa bozea fMa oodeeek and '^'

^
-s''; yta«8on*B,,' how tfaaaey'a. She also recalled acme hoxee iraB'Iocki^dd-»|':'/.'.f'X‘^^^

^
^ end Aid leat magazlnea, and el.ao e Bed Boiek 'wgawiae,

~

'

^ XI4.

4

IdentifiA a piotura of Hunter and atated that the plcttire egejrtey^ y 77^^^

.'yXiy^r:

'yazhibited to her of Karpia waa fmoiUarj hut dw oould hot poaitiralyy
; 5t^''

'- X
•i.»v,*;' - ' Idpntifjr it aa tho aama man ^ foxnerlyjraAdad In Cottega il5y

Datlp, ii»o reoalls that.&J^i aad.'po^er
7x7.7" hate' plant of money, from idiot Seta, told 'her,' and 4he way, th^ i^th^.ei^^ 'Pl»Bye pAd thair ren|( pw^tly*

'f V-;:y'ix-:-y^y4:Ubyy>y, t-:, yy-ixy*' ':?/’>

k -7
'y
'x

'

':
. 'Alila ''a<^ata w^.' intarrhaing Hra,. J» Deriai"' aa.'lndle^tad

',
'#U-; .7

y^y.'yyjjytobre, 'Hr, M,' A* 'Daria aama in and brought adl.inrailabia''reeorde

‘f /''ooncemlhg ^ yantlng ef
.
*ha.o.6ttagaa' at.-^trptttar'f Dam*

'
yvy-*X>-’f-?by7r?%''X-.V^

v,i 7 *“ ^

ng ef the,oottagaa et.-^trpmtar'f Dam*. :

y-- - »'
''v y-:'-' '•y'’^ # •jyy'yy 'y*. -

lavlA that ha Mfsflflla jraatlw' GatthM#taiad ‘bi Tto^l Cbttage fXS ic
'iiyyC'.K ;/y|(k'XParkar "to Ang! approzlmate^ two yaara.e^f •in "^hf mmamr i^.^lPhS',

.

^ atated, that these men first eontaeted |fr.,' Adta,yfhB,ii^,'that. plpirto'-^X-^y X' ••

*dr the aopa|ni^i. eeld ^ort 'being .e" pe^>^'j|^
drkansaa ^aer"i^ tl^t;C®5>«iV taid ^.eto'A hy 'th^' tOyAateiXy/^:^-

^

aX-Derii fteted .thet -iurigg the entire time'.that Pnykar':i(i^pl-el.;Setijl

tbe 'cottage, they paid 'ihaiy rm^ *o iBr,-"lhlta'^^^

‘'yW'X''- Itora ithd,that ..llir,*'.ihlta told, hl^j De»ler’;'ewylhihrg^'’^knBW 'eho’i*'

.
’ hito''-*eaJi porld war, raieran iin4',.tali|ii« «, let';':^'tharw’foref .-.he) v

‘X f- ^ tho cottage they pa
itora •od,that .Wita told, hlji, i»r

, a* ’

lhito''-*eaJn porld war, raierto .^hnd
'« -ryp-*

^‘hto-m-'* A' to>>nl m' mi tai‘ i
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agents that Ihlta was in daily eontaet with sM Zlo^ K
on one oeeasion tbegr' Infbrned Ihlta that th^r bed won • lol, a£ y

Bon^ from tbe BolTsdera OeoabliBg Club, ..and be tbinias tbe emoont was

y^r'

|l,BOO<

' inlet and nice and posed as gsotblers, so he did not thinb anything about -;y;V'r>y

T v'<:Vf^' dt, a» there were Quite n faw vtelthy gonblers aromd fiot 8pnngeyirkansaiie%f

'

-^£y vri'ft :'-./ > V," ;’>'
>. / '• '-

' ‘v- , ry
r eablbited pietures of. l^ls .end Banter dad hey:'!-?yj%'''^^ ::

^rv;;,entlw '.’Barkar-Iarpis Bob to r/OaTis, and he fas able’ to Identify fjM^ia'y.s'yv

Saris stated that he hod earns In eohtaet with larpli
end Banter dating the Ume they were there| d>ut they were alweys Tory

^

yy jy > and Banter as tho Ben wbh bad stayed in Oottc^ #15, and be Identified the
pieture pf (hraee Ooldstfin as being a woosn he bed seen arouifl ^t fi^ring^-

::fy. fby Quite a while*

^4:'' f /them out at the lake dnUng.the time Ihrpis’ and Banter were there,''is»r'y
='idoes he reosH ewer hearing any of these effleere sention the nans at

vf Satis. stated that he yeealis tei^ng 'in the J^kansas ;

'iVv
'-

Gaaettfti BooJ^ that Meral agent • wtre leaVixig CleTeia:idV 4
plan#! Boi Springs, Arkanaaej that on that aaas dap' lie reef whera^ :if

Mid on the fhodoook place •, He stated tljpit ai ;^^

^at timot # later tlae, whenever It pae that iSarpie^ plett^ apJ^erTO:>^ ;

/ / in the pepeirt^f^e thought fleshed throng>ls Bind that ZSiple ressnbled,;^
* / the bellow he koew ee Ferker, bot he fhou^t ho abr, sibowt it; BS ItntedX^1

that laora than a year after Khrpla and Banter were at i^azpentarU

;
White* iSu* .ran tha''irtora, told blB that'hS, Ihlte, had aaan 'Ssrpljj '.^ahl|ijf'.J«;,^^^^^

tal(B''''Ceth«cltte,~ hnd that Xarpda had .pr'aetieslly told'hlB fhs

^.'r;^^.^fffieers p^’.'j^VBprings that thay wars d''^'stty forry lot”; .thit ha. .tiiiddwi

^^am ones’ wheh^lis eaOght n thiaf sie^ng n eonreyor et the diet and xoedii^ >3^

ha held t.he swa- wntll help' mrnta4,:'snd Irhjhi ttSiSijis;|li|:r, .-y

'isi^e.rsopd 'rel^sed .pSioseeute .hlBi that nt»,^wiW|vhei.f^#<iS.U..-s-
inttea en/.indieiBent ..fron.the .ghand .'Jury snA' after ^hdgS’ te4gerwp^..i^V^^‘/’^3 -jj^'r-'^^haed ^;|^seeate^htB,;;he;i»pealad'' to Bon8toi5^xyi,.,'ths proii^WlSB'^:fi?vy^\^’-^

.

im Soi^Qfi *Beiy'VPX thi '^y n waspendad sehteajtyej^ inflow'



4&~m>i:r-:': '•
'

^

• VV' ^ J r..,.'/.;!ia«ri-^W ''&4
' Ott May 1^1 1937, Mtb; 11 O.Wyer «(ppear*d it. tki «q«*ijtjr ’•,'’0^

^ ‘ by agents' act 807 iauMl Street, an4 npon intsrTlew,>,

,

'

/V
'

' i’i' >

'

' offlee nalntaiaed by agents at 8Q7 Laanl street^ and npon intarrl^tA

.

the Information that sba had reoalled the addrest of the -i

Dyer appeared at the t«qH>ia3Eir
^reet, and npon intarTlea,^, , a;

’

‘^v
^
eolored girl nemed MLna, foimerly anployed hy Zarpls and Hunter

y^;rr^' bottei^ at Dyer»s Landing during OOtober, 193^ as being 188 Erfc 5treati*^. -0; >;

00 . gha. stated that She bad arrired al this address as being eozreot by hating 0"^-
:

.'

00 ’ driTen around the nsighboxhood where she. had. On eeciaslonaii talcen the girh * >'0\ •.

->;0 0 home from work at the cottage, and that she bellares the address jjw flrk^^V 0^^';'

0 0 ^reot is that of the hon as where the girl said she llTsd at that tiaiei^^^^^.0

/^^ rTrshe also repeated that the girl' Ittaa'* was knoin at a Sandwich •Jolnt*v$*-v vf 00 /

r* 0^ 0'0 r‘'

0':

located on Malwem Street in the tielnity of her bade , 00 aha
^metimes oall fbr ”lfl.iia* ^hare* ^ name of the sandwich ihop was tuxi 0- ',0'00

;

'

.recalled by Mrs* Dyer in its entirety, but she stated that she beliewad^^^U '.
*00

'

.that the' first wort was. "Ihlta*# ^
.. ?':

'

/ i.r j^L

4 4‘mm‘ wa^naigliboxhood inTOrtigetlon tonductid In "tha'Moiety pf t/V
address 128 Kirk Street by Special igests S. M. Battler said H* l. 'haow 04^.0|c

Vi infoimation .being secured that, a eelnrsd girl neraed ^na? 0y0i'' 7
had formerly resided with her mother at the address 186

v
; ;^5;

0^ ;.^ Tiiouli*^ tuAm At m aolop^d ' vflmaii Pt th®

0

^5:70 ? f ;
Inquiry was made of a colored .woman at the address 188

lark ';^reet by agents undsr the pretext of wishing to secnre tl^e asrwlceS
.*lCLna* as a took at a summer oottsge an Lake Bafflllton, tha woman baing\.'ii^f0/*

v’^Ud io balisTS that Ulna had bean smployad pyswiensly by agents duriag 5;'j^fT:';V';;t

't Mr0.~7 00-.^e summer of 1933 on Lake Heailton. Ibis wcmmu immediately^ stated that '7« ''0^v0V,>

recalled thet her, daughter naaed Mina had worked on Lake Huailtcn 0007000; 5^^

h00!? 0 -7 -at; that time, end atated that ainee thta herjdau^ter has married ajhl la00^?,'.0^^

'0"^''^0.‘iS^^-vil iri-th her husba'nd -at farren, Irkansaa, whose, aims 'is 1. ;]tt*'illde|j;.7‘(-000-:r fiV

-.-^'0"00:00and who is bellsTed to be enphoyed in a barber. ahop at 1S^en,''ir.kmasaa400^0.0 >. >

.

'^1 V0 > land that her dmi^r' it known at tha Ppat pf^^a. there, .«Dd hedf^wsa la^l;
•- •^•’’'^0’'

i- aa ]fl.na Vtldar* it
v' , •t

'-

;

^ --»'%•. 7^.

*

: :^;^.r:.-lbn’'3tau^ 1, 1937, i^'eial\l^nt^'H.^..’iBv)wVd'’B,"tU00^.ir^0^^
'’
00v%0.09ttttlow interrtewad the negro maid, Mina 1lh9ispeon|llidar;.at |hrrw',,’00V^0
i;00^>;0 ^jlfit^aa, .. Bha aigoed the following written atatementi -tba*:,di]^gii^l'-i|r..;000;.0t<;''0v /

•0^ * ‘U lAiiaii ia bAlBff va'teiaaA 4* tba Uttfa Baab Wlald BIvIbIaw .^lat

' j :iilha, ’ttol^Bon'llHar,'-' ef lOh ’Br'aGV..®trei"t5?, MSki-': ^a'^xi.iwtag:'‘'t%^^',,^

J^l*'^*^**^ aii^ed ,htatame»t te Bstfy 1 BoomjM Bernard.^jJnttw, :ll^bPw$ii§fM-^"
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KIb# Garaoo, (toaet Goldateia) MIbb Connl# (ConnlB Morris)
' photp o£ a big blaok dog tbat belongad to !«•
^

' - .' ' '•
,

•
,.
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lra« about tha aiddla ot Sapioidber' 1938 that I won* to work ttr
' ;

^ :

r 4 Mr tarkar, I Ibaod aut about tba job fraia a ooloxad ^rl Baaed Stalls '

~-‘'r" j

/;V Stella bad been offered tbe job bp Mlae Cb*eoe of tbe Hatterle v

1
-;'’;^. '4 Boteli tble waa tax Sundaqr* I.fbBt op to aes Mlsa Grace at tbe mittezte

'

' V '''
Bxtel on tbefc aaae da^, late in. tbe aftemoon.* Sbe told me abe wanted, ,'54': r‘| :

^ ; , ,.m» to work for aaoie nan ffienda of tore at Lake HamlUton* Kaa &60^'

v'4l .
pioked aa np tbe next apmlng, ibndayi about nine o'eloek, it tbe oornerrr-v'

>;,
.' w of PleaBant ead (branded Sbe aet aa and wee bp bereelX, abe took a# in bar

. ^
Green Coupe io Dyera landing: on Lake Eanilton* Iben M got tbefe aba toikj* .

'^5'^ BMi in and told me tbia was Ur Parker and Mr Ton^e* Tbeae Jgente bare
'

fi4.;;'7,4; Infomed aa tbat Mr Parker is ilwin Ibxpia and Mr fomnia la Sea
MLea (Maoa told ae tbe day before tbat abe waa going to pay ae .flTi .<

yv^ ^^^ora a week* MLaa OTace alao ahowed ae a.^ttle bouae back of Mr iA 4'r<: •

V’ ' Parkera bouae and told aw I could atey tberet I eoae in town about tbif^*'; -4 '

^•i
. 44 . tiaea wbile I waa working tbare*' Mlaa Grace ateyed around there until> -;C4trV’ *

yv in tbe afternoon wbecx aba «ant in and got lAai Connie and brou^t
;
/ ' ^ >

(
: i ; her out , I prepared atq^par for all foor^ IMaa Grace* Mlaa Connie, Mr l^kar^ a4

A Mr Itanmie. Mlaa (brace and lfl.aa Connie bad aupper out there nearly 4..

;:ty
' Norery other day* men I wont to work there, tbare waa only one ear at *

Si- v bouae, thla was A blue Bidaon (*oupo with Oblb Lieenae platoa, ^ Jbbast
.?vy>' 4 a week after 1 went to work there,, Mr Toanle went into town one night with

f V^Grace Qoldatatn and did not eonw back for eeTeral deya* ‘ t beard thaa {.4

4;, >
.
talking about tone beta en the fight and I think be nuai hare gov :’'aA,’5<

5^2^ 4a the flglit, (Baer-Louis fight), Ihen Mr yoninle eama baek.be eww back)

vl'';/ "
: in another Buieonj tbia waa blaek and ba bed Mr (toorga. {Harry C^BI9ba^l 4

<‘^;y4,Av
-witb bilk, ibout a week aftar tbia Mr BLng aame in', I think aona or then'vi'

- in iown. Be eaoa in on aitber Saturday aight er Sunday momlni^i ‘v

' -Moall that I vent in town on that Satfuday e'vwnlng with Mrs Gyvrf 'y WiA »y 4i|:;

vy.y;«-
'

4;bsr I voald aome 'baok out with Mlaa C^oa the neat nomlng* '"Tbe n^

<(
' -f ' '

,

i*'/- 't-

..^kV i V

* /r.i^
'

A, ..

V *
'

'

• - ^r-

7-, A

r^. • NS-X,

'.^t

,,;>vy 't }

-i - aiV‘'“
* ’

-P
-

•
.

•iv'

V ••

;

••Vvf v'
'

vr-

- '4

'^-bar I would aome 'baok out with Hie e Cbnoe the neat nomlng* '"Tbo n^
,;.4 '5v.;:v,% '.Morning'men I Walled igae Graoe ibt :bad. left* ;

^ter. on ^a
gpt.ie and 'took na ant to tb# LeUoaV Ala waa. the firit-ti^Jl; Aaw.

lb ang', MLea (Mace'A.Mlea .Cannie weray alraady there .that nonilng,y-,.<4>^

mw. tbe Sunday aoming of the iant ,veok„ w#' ware tbere.y »^e following'
:#4i^;:'''y;tfeureday',\br it mi^t Tbare. boon ladnebiay,;. I aaw Mr, Parker ^|^';^ibia «

%''-y>T'ytTwad iaat^^^ eaw him* > Ba toek ewa of the IMdaona wlth^lbimi ;>^.<rT A

tW^^'il iPtar haiaft tbew waa tbraay'nan itUl tbara, M IMorgt,.,Mp’f!awi^'^*^i4:.:^*.:^

ind'Mr .dll'tbrae.af .tbiaa nan .left tba ^followlig 'iriday yifUgbi^y

'yyy3l^i?s*..f'X-'ibgatber,'^ 1 rodp ip'yibo ruMbli aart of MaayM^aoea^Sft^w^*
rode la-'tba front ' eiat 'vith',Mlak' ^tea^ xiag:,ifibi. jMJr-y'y^

Oadrge'JHiwBy’CMipbolli redi^ia'tbw aidkon.Juat.Abkad if iM*''‘jltif'’Gri^':^.%;^y44;^
,Motbera,b<w aty^yxirk .^rvit^', it, waa
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Ihsa Miss Grass 1st' as oat shs tolA ns Uis wonld Sams b7 abd pitt as V f/
'

pp at 9* o*elook tbs aeoct noxaiag as sbs aaatsd as to aisea ^ tb* t ^ | :fj^-
oottags* ibe aezt aoxalag ULss (M'aoe aad UIbb Coaals earns ibf tor m‘^\1

This aas Saturday norniag beeauss wbsa sbs Itonked tbs bora I vas baagl^
,

'

up some alotbes end ajr Ibtber was wasblag elotbes* Ibis la idi/ I*a .4 ^ f
sure It was Saturday moralag aad not Suaday as my liotber doss not waa& yy’ -^4'

oXotbes on Sunday* Zbe tbrss of os asqt out and lfi.8s (brass and I y
up. IblXs ws were oleanlng up lfi.BS (b'eos Isft sod I tUnk Sbs want 'to |i > i v

flXXing station adtber to got gas or to get a tru^« &oa after 10.8%'^^ 4
Grace same back a wblts Ban eenis. by In a truek and put a motbr os thS^^

truck* Ibis motor was sitting to tbs yard^ It was tbe motor Mr . :-:.

Used to go fishing with* Vs staye'd out tb"* after Xuneb tins'*

^

lfl.s8 Grace and Kiss (^nnle broufiit ns back to town and Xst Ba ant at
X£d ELrk Street* Miss (brace gsT# me aXl tbe grooerlas subb ad meaX and. ' y"

Xard* . y. > y y. i.y '/.'v :,y ^ h y
' '^y--

%; .y '‘4 -y";.' .

' v'-;.:yi^y'. -u ;•' y>
t' V ^ bare read this statensnt of alne pages it Is eorisat tb tba" r

,

bast of ny knoalsdge aad beXlef* X bara made aorreotlons and bare siga^ v y.1
saeb of these nine pages* ^ .y .I ,y- 4 ..'• y - '

y,v. .' .
: 1 :• y /'

; aLguSi m --'y-x f
Vl,tne8s*> : Vs/ Barnard M* 8attXsm.'„ V Una Iboi^soa VtXdar' vV'.v'

L-' y
' /o/iaanry A. ' Snow '

y

.;..:;”- .4 = .V^yy: v;,l. ^

y ,

SpsclsX Agents
’ *-y y.y- if y.

'•, .'^»y-' v ;,' rsderaX Bursau of ‘lawsstigatioa f yy
y V y :y y /' isittsd ’ States Bapt of JUetlco yy :f -

-/f
^

y'A:».y'?vy --y^y c.-y:'v-y,y'y ' y
#- ••3 y ;y Ayi.

. y
''

4 *' ^yV; • 4 * y r .y^.

'

4^.- *y '^.3
,
V-

•

'

JItoa'atetsd further ihat' she is wiualntod wltlh

y
e-'-.

Jje-* ,

Deteotiv^* H»rb^ •Dutch* lk«r» hy raputatioii cad clglrt Cijply, trut tluit

yfy r
, ,
did not SOS bln nor .any of t^ other Hot Airings offloers la tbs *lotottri'^;^^??iA

•'

•W’’V’bf tbs sott^s at &!i^r*s Landing during tba periodshe was •iipXbysd,|fyiy^j?y.yf
^

hla aosoolatss; |bat alip' Ald 'not saa fomw'Sbiaf of Policy
' ' .3bs, iskslla. thsrs at toy time*' and -tbat abs tea asTsr.'bsto gutotlopd By'i

i-'wr of 'the XoeaX afficers at 'Hot .Sprlnga to ' regard to tba people by iir^ "’yM*?''?'.

,
v .’iS ’} ateW smployad at" ibe oottagsi that aha doas wt bslleTS abajSouXd baTf yti W ’

long with' the parties itoom sbs has Identified 'to terpli,' Btotsa^"^

Sy^V/'^^'teito'baXX.and Qelcer* sines sb)a>a8 tto only ooXoito parson ;;to,tba ^btoltof:^^^^:''' .

yt^yf;':- nlssad sesiaa bar 'friends la Bat- Sarlncs! that 'shs'Yaealls toe worktoy.y 4 tte nldsed. soaing b« friends to tet ^rlng*» bat sba racaXXs gh® tombed . r

'y";rMst'of tba montb' ft Octoter^. IVSS, lb town at H0t:.^rtotoV'totarrteiils'#4^^^^

bWt 'ttoix had dapartadj' tbai -toa femainad to Hot Sprlaga to'tlX (arlstBoa

% toan toa awwad >S' 'bar o]A>to* to lfcrrto, ^ltoi;toir|‘yy-
yy v^'dliaft 'toa'^toid iito .prssant' tetoand tore BarrlodV

'"

tea to4toad iboi’'dazlto'S'"''^£'-f

to^^'-'oteto'-aba to# ffr'lterplsi 'at'toe'.toto vtbtoa'tojn n'aTto.^^^^^^^ * '’y
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''•^l- if ef Beal*, nor did nh* at nay tlma OT*rl»ear' ^Iiao 4l8(^8li(|''?>;::''^f^^

»:; 'V 'v M matter* of a attspleloue ^ture; that on HMy pccaei'oae at ni|^t t
*

-vr*
-

f'f/yM. :’ >*z^cea aa a took aonU not ba requlrod by theae people in the prapaxatiea'^'> ^

: of tiu'eTanlng aeal| and that on aooh eoeaalon* eh* poold remain in th#^,
'

>

:
.j" '^•'Wxte guartera readlnci etc,, and hare no opportunity of ae^hg -

' he» in their j^ttage* She at ated that duyli^ Ifhe tlBe;'>£,^^ •

*ha BO enplpyed by Xarpie that he nerer reealred any mall throng the
regular deUToty at Dyer’e Landing to her knowledgei nor did he re^ta .

v

\
-^:^:;^'.: ‘'my telegraoa' or hare any other Tlaltorp other than' the ^nea Bmtlonad.•'.?^^^.:^^;£^•

;£'^^.i£:,;:-.;;:'£in .her eignad atatament .quoted ^oTOt" At, the* time, lllaa' •tatod,£*pe^>''y£v-^^;^''''.^/;

.,T

i

^Byer did not hare a telephone, and eonaequently the eooiqpanta ih* '

j^ttage did not receite any telephone ealla, iftna adriaed agaota
grooerte* imieh vere uaed by Karpla end party were at tine* 'porchae^ .

'

>' ^ in Sot Spring*, iriie auppoaed, becauae they ponld return froa tzipl *

'';1r>v;

into town with the groeezl** in the antmooblle, On'other odeasiens Grace
itoldatein woOld bring giocerio* and beer. in her ea^4 ,

^gardlag \hf !v'c

npt<» wbloh rile atated had been loaled into a truck at the cottage ^
{‘an the Saturday morning Ohen Grace, jConnle. and heraelf'cleaned . xq tha &?>£/'

‘iV r*
,‘^hPPt ihna atated that it Id her recollection thaf'Ilr. Ibrrie* |M»riid

wa* caq>loyed a* lfra« 3>ycr*a ^aoe, wa* prcaent jahw they
.^;_fle.Bai:^ Uf tte. cottage, and auat bawa aselBtad In loading -t^l* met9v

.,;C;^V‘££ V:.i*W, tha' truck, but that aha i* net cure he te thlc because Che ••• .'d»

the tine. She could glwe no 'further dascriptIon ae
klad of truck which was uacd In taking the motor, froh t3la cottage,' ether ^

'

'.f. Wan to •ay that, tha truck had an open "bed* en It •Irnllar 'td m wagon .be^l
''

'^,i'
' Phtdx fould indicate that tiw iraek wa* of t^ open kunabdut warlwfcy* .

ehould be noted that Birrla ioftla made i» mention In Ua atataaieigV

^£v:'£'^-’‘:'i£glren to agaata prewioualy that a« eutboerd.motor waa ttfbin away
ibd eonaaquently h* will .mgaia be latarrlewod at an e'arly data''^|»t .»‘£^*'^s;;.[i'',‘'’.-'

’-t"Caw a regard. - .Slnfia Iftne'eteted that ihac' fiha and ^aoa Ooldatel||i'£

C|v|,*2;VC '-togathar with Connie Ibwie* errlwwd at the cottage am the morning’

** waa'elMnei UP, that t^e motor wae eireai^' on the,.etepe of. t|ie hCnefc -

ePoid_ «)peer t^t.it wa* probably plae^ there’ by Loftie ‘earlier

and that, he had'poseibly takea it off tha hoet. 'whiA. -Xhtj^i
flChli^' on. tha lahe* ' Maa.impxwaaed interrlewing/eigente.. aa "^iag

',:‘M,,aiotn^ IntelligenBa .aa 'i»nld be e^^ectad ftrem a woman pt h»T"Tia%!n3A,.
::**^£^;;>,':i *:,wtitl'c*,' «^^ cttewtlohe he

,

'directly aa ihe,'.was '•.blitj^end IdenilftFlmg w'^-if/i'-v-^-n

. :^.£/
' "

-V

'• ;' :;s fca-®.c, ; .

?.

- V
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V :t
‘

' ^

A’i • \-

fx; T
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*'^-

‘'i..

•. ‘'^’i ^
,

yt
^
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i A- ;-*f.r

Infona^pn pteTiddaly ‘ Sfcured firm* ehy^ageakf
IN* 'it:^^^'5yer, ^r*d Xendlhg, 'Jake HandltBA^iiad.td 'tkA

1 i ahd aeeoclatea .fere reaiding ih one ef her eottegee"w]^:<tbay

*- #'lii4.-^3lare eoipU|d with lee^ the ^andard' C5“5PW» •f P»t
l^^'S^'A»han«ea, -ciid that 'ehe' recalled' the i&ae.^’tli ’truck toiw

-•1 nVite •

Arkanaaa^

-w 'i

fcV?

>1^ ehe reoalled >he namt,ef'thd^truck
A-yi-*y ..

'

1** .

war beingmmwmy
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AoooxdinelT’, Mr* B. X^]wwt iho i# •q^loxad as b tmek Orirar on the deUtexj' 'i

trucks of the StandeorAIeo C^any, 6iS Ouachita IrenuOi end. vbo realdes
At S37 JlplBs'Street( «aa Intervleved at his place of.husiness hy Special ^
Ageati' Jf L* liadala ani H* A* Saow, in an effort to secure any informtlea «.

he night here eonceznlng the activities of Xhzpie, et el, iBnriag their '

stay at Dyer*s Landing and also as, to preparations aede hy then for their' •': >:V,..

departure* Kr. Boss stated that he recalls aakiag delireries of iOe at
frequent intervals to the oeei^ahts of the house owned by Bra*
shorn he later learned fros Newspaper eceounts and general ccuTersution <!%:

were possibly Sarpia and assooi.ates; that his deliTories of ice wsM v''

.

always paid for by Krs* Oyer, sM.that consequently he didnot eons into >
' '

aetual contact with these awn, since he would only take the ice into the' .‘ i>H/ ^ J

kitchen^ where he at tines obserred a colored girl working, appareitly ao.

a cook and awdd, and that the occupants of the house aould either be sleepiihg
’

in the bed roon or on the front porch; that he belisTee he hes been threg -^'^

neh in thei house at times, but is unabla te identity photogre^ha
Siipis, Bunter, Coker end Caiq?t>cll oc l^ing these nan, for the reesea' ^

nentioned ebore - that he did nei get a good look «t th«n; that he inagihee'. Jl

Mra« Oyer charged these nen with the ice bill idiea t^y paid thtir rent*4^r:-';^

R>wa further stated that it is fala raooUactioa that hone ef tlie eeot^asb# i Jr; ^ v
;

"

ef the cottage were left at 0!yer*s Landing on tho Saturday noxnlng of Hut'^yAA-A
weak whan they waeated the pramieas, and that he bSlieTes the last dey ^^V^''^

,
Which he lift let at the cottage wee iriday', the day before they lefta/;^ f ? > '

ahieh would have been iriday* Oeto^r 4, 1939* Be also further adTlBaA'~;\:.3:
;

^> ^

interrlawlng agents thah it is U.a recollaetion that he was notified duxi’i^''

'

the niddle ef that week by eomMne et tbe cottage that they would prohaiii’,^^^^^^^

leaTe an Setaxday.af that eane weak and would not require ice 'thereafter*
X.

. *
^•

i^we Tolunteered the infection that he recalle tbat.a ralativa of hie,';|
Arthur' llMXa, .formerly oehnected with the Hpt Springe lullee Oepartaei^, -^
bf^ now deceased, had told fain ahout Tburaday ef that sane week that he dai^

;^V%: hesa a reseobled lerpls la an eDtonohile ca a street in Sot ^zihge;^
''Wedlit^t >e;acf^ probably: iheek 'further ea the aent that ’lk)oxa,in''ao.me;^'^

r •SiK

- '^mBonar liitt eoxmecttd thB oaii vboa iB had wan «id m ^#lac
the eocupante ef the adttege at Dyer*e Landing to when

- ice,' bat that shortly after tbe nestion of this to hi® fw
.'?f>^^i;'<»cro,>he^: ji^r^ 'been euddenl^' takao Ul end bod dled.althln e;ieir*^^^|-<,^:{

.liters adnittenoe to a local Hjt :eprii^ iwis^tai, . end hf 'had §
thie,rcgard,: 'aor;*id' he Imow 'tp_,

report ea hi'e' Wsplpidns at peli ee heattqhartareV^t' -V

;^';^^^^:‘^.ltta|^i.nss that if in' fact'' Bcore'.hed dons' bo.*' he would hh^e 'yAPorted/tbli'^^C^^^^^tiitl it til f&ot ha^ daak m>.A %• would Wortud J >

>^'.£^]?x^t'tb"?>hier df fteiettiTwS'&rbort'Akare*' '& edTiaad that the jddow ef Ibbrei^SifA:; ^

i* '|tt 'thi'hw^way ojeratld
irththd ^adway ^tal ._dh. Brqadu^'.:ATaaM* ai^:lha*^|(P '^:ii"v;4^^^^^

'^ushiind nay hawe-'mtettehed :-the''iaeideat. , to. dpnce'rtiing ’hie ^ting r-

natter' to .wmeoae in'thejiict sprite' Po4'.ce;12iepar1»eaf 'lik V-^^^

'regard f#‘ the 'dna who.^saafcled. Ih^le being jeen 'in -adt Springs and

>v.;%':'^. vhoaalhiUtir. th*t.he\|«w* reidaing at Jiyejc*e,.^dlj^;-i;4t the'*ina.hh<id-i.‘l^^i"^-^-'^^ ^
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Ibor* reportsd fais vosplclooB to Msi« iiqm, bo bad la bla ^Meifloa'%b#"C?^^^
lioease nunber of aa automobile^ vbleh. number be doee aot nov r(ieall| VA
but belieTaa tbet the eutomoblle was a Budaon Coupe« and that be reoalla ^

that the nuiaber appearing (» the lleense of a Oidsen Gpupe vMeb faa. at
tba cottage oeeupled by "the boya* at Dyer *8 Landing vaa Identioal with '| .|'

tbe Uoeasa number idd.ob Iboro had obaerred on the aitonoblle ooouplfd ^

by a ioan whom Ifeore thought reaeodiled photogr^ba of fiupla« and $bat

be., bad informed tt}ore of the faot>''
A

' t
>? y- ' r •

* V

In an effort to nadertaln ibether or aiot lioore bad
‘tranamltted any Infomation in regard to haring reported the abora 1^' V

"mentioned euapleioua pefaon to any menber of tba ]tot Sprlnga PoUm
'

Department* lira* Arthur Ibore vaa Intexrleved by Speoial Agent So&t" -ii'/

her place of bualneaa* Broadway Cefo, 350 Broadway Arenue, where abe ‘

; 0DQloyed B8 a cashier* She stated that, her deceased huebaad* Arthnr \V
ibore* was foremrly employed aa an officer on the local police departmeirtt

.
.but that he bed died TCXy suddenly In Noremberi 1935; that her. husband
Wary seldom inserted aniy Information to bar in regafd to hiaworh ha ab' ;*^?^;

\ Officer, and that aha has no raacileotien of any conTersatlcn with him'
regarding hla auspleiona of a man who slight hanre boon Xarpla, nOr dbaa'
j[^e reeolleet him hawing mantlonad anything to har about repcxtl|ig'a«mb ';" F^ !' '

an Ineident to any of the offlaiala of the poUca department* -It la
^

"
- |fcora*a racoUactlon that irtia read aosiathing in tha local neaspapara>^;f

, ;aibout. the poaslbillty of Barpls and party hawing resided in a aottag* ’th
Xahe BamLlton a^rtly befora the death of her bnebend, but that tb«y dlA -F

"

not' disease the natter to any extent ee far aa she can remcaihar. •'
. v«i- • >

h -T '.y

ticlaity'^f Hot fridge* and possibly .freiuentiid' that fawaxm Ih ea^imy'A;’'^;

.‘^^^'yAAt’vidth - .In an effort to
_
secure n*y .P«cciW# fwrthmr.- ^'

‘-^'Ji'hfcmatlcn ..tegardli^ the activities of Aarile ;end his;aseooiistee

V tbtttliy of, illsQiit# SaTetHi tlut following tiiT#otigi8|ljni mw

;'<m ifay lf.gl93T,. Spedtal Agents |l>ha'L. |faaaln;''na4

J^wa Biles South pt Bot

; On ifay lf^93T,. Special Agents fChs'L* |fadian,''nnd Ei:.|

'i'.'^^I9'?f^^f.:^SiUw''^ter1fiewed ..Clerene4lliiaa*-’at hie homf ICeated c<b Lahe.'Baailltahk-
' »4lAa Tin* - <An< Amw -lb '''W^

-

'IHt. *1 1
'aM> ^^*mA *h

"
‘ "

:'l. i
- y>r--

S# 0^ to B9t ^pringi abatek

Sittnge ;pn,a^eny »i*'% •|ih*. lllsott.#tate^.flmS
bot^ i^nf 'yeeffc .age..from ehlcago,''theri,^ paned

ibfgC eerwioe atntlon and garaga; thai hp. ic tha ewnev of tmtofhfr y*w iocatM,ott Xato Bw^ton^ togwtbw wiib ttrerwl ^Obtow
t^mrlwtw j lmw.bwen btw praotlci to iwaww'Otfk^ tbo 'twfw^i >to.:0>tls^

tiptop for A OperwUoa^ and that ]mi «lljr opa;pwtoa^
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He stated th«i aoiae tlflia duilag tlxe latter peart’ df 19M
/ during January of 1936, ftraca Ooldstain eoao out to Ua plaoo andi^ AV^^

vfe 8 man vboa he ttaliarea was nasad Ball} that .tWi aan' ^
^ *®8 d large heaTy-eat man, and ba haliaTaa that ha bad blond jilr, - '

r^^'' ;: v.»r^

AfAf’- ^ althou^ at that time and at subaaquent rialta made hy^^l ha narbr *»? A >''* V’

; iV '
;

moTad h^ hat fron hi a head, aran though ha often had oeala in iha ^Tarn;^.. \'
,>; ' v

-

. ;t whom ha ball eras was named Qall, wao Terydaairoua of
_

9t leasing the tarem from him, and they diaeusaad the matterA’. -A

i';^ ,
themsalTaa}. that ha did not aetoally wish to nail the

''‘'^^^/TKreiat eai. eonseqnantly whan HaQJ. asked him w^t ha would taka for it,
atatad that his prioa would ba ^0,CX}0.00, iddoh ha knew was in axeaea^|^4^^^''" ^

A aetwl Talua of tha plaesj that howayer. Hall alton^tad to «Iooa

AAA‘ A deal on a lesser amount, and offered him |S5,OOQ«0O in euh
W 'AI A. ‘ ^altiya Hall had that mudh money with him at the tlma, haeauaa'^A
Ay r counted it bimsalf; that thi.s money was mostly ih hilid of

A: rAA aHpaarad to be genuine} that ha turned down Baill*i, ’/

AiA .b^far to buy the plaoe at that prioa', and alnea ha knew of. the man’a

A4 Craoe Qoldataia, and also the' oharaetar of the |wmah,"’im
to dlesuada Hall from entering into any baalnaea radatiods wi^i,

;

'^

f

a;/ J her, booauaa ha thought that possibly Ball did not know pf ChraO,a»a rap«tatioi>AA^^^^^
Hot fringe, and mi^t lose bis money by sona kind pf a aehama ^xhad 'aa\AtAA''

'

'' piM p;f Gxeeei that pravionaly to thia ha and Hall ,had alao diaeaaaiid the :A ^ A
' .Isaolng of the T^ren to Ball at a’ monthly rantal of #400,00, which the A jA;

'

V is

A

ha geta. fbr it, and they diaoussed tha period far
lease would run} that he (BLlaon) Inalated qpon receiving aix kcnthi

A /c which aaaounted to f8,400,0P| and they eil^^ b^ to tlmt'‘;,,^A:;
''A ’

A::3;
1|^

'

'
AA ^ went, to aae' hia' attorney, ..A. .T.. •^onnyybaTiwif,,.Wha IW'.A A|“AA^v'‘

.

i,

A"''^^^H>;’.mlab prosiotttlng rnttomay for the City of H>t.^ringai,''and’taid i^Wf
deairw to lease the Vayani, and alap told him tha*. Hall. ^pearadiA^AA ^^^^^

Ai'^'to' hhra. plenty .of aaah' money and waa' aeaoadatlng'with Grace Coidataltii}

.itt^nay.'Dayiaa. adytaed hlmto gp ahead and lease .tl» ”plaoaAoTHa2lAK-VAjfAA^A,'''
Aa.,.bonll g^'-idz.montha want^.in aidyanoa,\ebacanaaalf thaBw ^waui.'i&j^WiK

hb' (tUaon) wbnid hmra the 'mbnaty-ln adtaneb' ana boal44

^ A-

• *vJft A
>' ,;> v".v

.VA'^A-.r:

A;' ’is - VP

.T^ * '

A'ift AAv-Aiiiwag ahont Hall ha (Hlaon) wbulA hmra the mo^y in advaz^t aini Woalii^^

i#* dMht’,'"ba able #o 'gat powsassiwn of tha plaao"^.thln m Wonth' Wftar: ba'^^A
.aSt^A- JPomioi .'it®}' that, hbwayar;^ :,mftar lua 'had bwnyarsad with Hall abont'-Gribw •

“•:i|^ldatalw.,aa" memtlonad a*oy«,
' Hall,did .not again fatuzn ' to hia ..pdaea 'A :

' i ^
"•

oApurcheam of 'it^ and rUim of the ^'fr/4ayaii|pom«a.,A“»A^-i''
*<*' fW^.’Siat nawspepar -aecounta ,af Wha'"a®piwhBinal'an wf Eaipla Unka#'':

A>W*Aith .the* 'Grace lia ..lamci}»wa' that |ill bw* Aae<»a.t’%v^^^
*f Wi «d waa atfraid ta d'aai'

%IUKight..#hat .tha man '.namaid' Ball 'might tm® ** ab^iail^..baa(n'
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;
itth B^l reoallt tlxal Iw vas 4zlTtag • luiaon or Torrapledio Coupti;

'mith out-of-otato Xloeooo platea on it* Ha atated that Ho la poaltlYO,
. ^aitber Xaxpla aor Bali erer raallad Itt a oebla at lUs plaoty ai^
: iilflswlBa be aaa onsbla to idantifjr pbotograpba af larpla and irad Bi^ar 7^

“jta arar haring boon aaan tj bin# '- ^u: :<

it#r4v '-' ;- .
^ v-v - ;\ ; X -/ 7 ’ XW: '

" w.-'
' V •’-‘i ‘. '

’ Rleoa further atated that ti the tl«a pretlonely aientionodX|^^?‘ -

:. Xban Ball and Gtac* Ooldatein oontaetod him reletiTo to tbo raatlas f't

biB terextif and prior to that tiM, teaoa naa ftieudlp aitb an Italian
:

I
000k who «as anployed at bla plciat named ftnnltraarberlaai (pboi»tidji/Xl‘V'^‘

' that abe apant oonsldereble tine aitb thla naiTKieQ be vaa not aOrUns,'’

f\ nD43^Bt. b» did oonsldeTable talkiiig about bar; that tbe laat addreaa
;

„ beard Barberisal aaa reaidlng aaa Itlantia City* « J«| diare he vaa X" ;

^ ^auppoaed to bare been aoddns in acme hotel or.reataurant in tbo ,^7 V*. X '

‘
'preparation of Italian diabea and apagbettit tbai te balietea the pii^d

: ohlld of thia aian ere realdins at (breeonila* Hdealaaippi » atraat 'addrMa'X?'

^

j 'Unlojoaa* Sinoa it la felt that Qraea teldataln nlgtak poaeibly b«a^
y tonfided in Barberlaai aa to aoue of the oresta or ineidenta in ^nnaation'v.^y;^ XV^
aitb bar Maoeiationa vith Oiayton Ebll and Zbrpia at that tim* itt^afftort'^^j^j - V V

i' nill ba nade to hare thia ann loeatod for an. interriaa*-
'

’’i! nill ba nade to hare thia ann loeatod for an. interriaa.- XH/'i-'''^ -X

.dn Hay Bd, IW?, Claja^t addreaaad a 'letter toy^eolia'^igX*:?.-,;/ 7
/:^

' B,,:iL. Damron, ' atetine he deali^ to be interrlaraB,' aa ^''bad .aoaaaX|5iiS^;':“v,X.'X'

';, .’..; f7;;i tafomation that ai0it be helpful to tbe inBtnnt .laTaati^ia#.i'X''XiX'X

'X' X l^eclai igenta i.,JU kion and B. H,' Suttlir lxrtertiB»ad

aVX!'X :; X-',' BrX Clay latt at bla plaoe of .tu^neaa, ?be Pioneer fn«^,^on jbnaX%};;t‘<.'XX,^:.*^

'XiXvxX '' .198T*'- Be, iatt had indioatad'to igent Daaoon' that b| 'bad ''aomo lBfpn^ion7''’y- '.X;Xr

Yx V-5^;.X. '
bat ad ebt .be of Tnbra ,to the Bureau* ^Hr. Batt atated t® 'a$eatb

.baea.planty,; but duo to the faet that the Xtot 'fringe Miij adnddiaVr^i^^-jVyVX;!^^

^l^i^‘‘'X.'''bua0be were fatobins bin alxea:^, and would not hooita*o.to’''tnlaB Mn' ‘efitX^^

-/ij;4 5VX'3-'^yf(n4.,‘0ut;hia if.bt tniknd, bf #e«M 'rptber ^'wa agenta.Xfip VX*
other' pe<^la .rdio nie^t 'a^plj thia infonaedion frda tla»a t# .tipai:Xij|i '- -

^- V-?-r 7 .

atatad that bb fonld look far anything ta b<^P*b..tb bin nnnMf'''>iaina^^
be erer ina' tallod on by_>ba .Bnsean _to teetifl'in bont^.'^tp'.ac^blijt.^^

X'-r CXibad told ngdta tbnt nlj^t ^ra. unferoraihla' lo tba
?;'X >vi7'yjLnfonaed agenta;tbat ’taaantly «i|a of tba 'big:inoJDataera;ln;^o..olty'.._of'''#0*">^^

Bit Bpringa Oa# in bio pleaa af;bnBineae tnlklng to |lbj..tJuitXtble ;ra|k^t^^XX^^^^^^^

Xbad Inforned bin that be kneo'Ibderal a^te wfro'in.'^wb"inTbdtig'lti^'*X«i*;'--k^^^^^^ X
•^*nt»»'.,tba^ tlibt tbiy bora only,"^MUng

'^4v;:Xi^' bblo to, ']Ebk„.,onjenero;tbar»;7)^"for aa ti^ ;raflScet'a oaro'.eosBoarnad*,. xlBii*;'7fc'*Xx-X

x^v'>';V<X 'that inseBtn'^'i^^ ;^Olla^' arottBd*. aa>d oaatiBg t|na

»-',X ^'';fajjiaii»g-'an tba' '©Lty- ''JdbdnlatjratieB)' indloat ad,'

/.





v ' Utile tixere ihei^ beoam ingagad in eoaTereoAioa vltk ^e noiag^i \
Barker, inltiele nnknomi that vhen he learned that i^tey f'whe ftan Bbt"*' ^ V
^^ings, Arkaneas, he told them that he ^ enon«h efTthai.jpleoe the laet;'

- ttma he vav th«*a, and than te related the ^lloelJigi

y'‘- - ' ®'^®* idiile ha vae e^ag in n eafe,^ HdI $pringe pia#.-

,

-Vvr,- 1^ »! ait there he Irft hie Peeked antomoblle perked on the etreet *
,

putaide, and bhen be ecoe oat he fonzid two polleeoen atu4ihg en tJ^ 9 #
9;\r ruxuti^ board,of hie ear} that ‘they regueeted him ^ drlwe to the poUee '1 vV

thrt thia nae aboixt twelve e*eleok in '^le daytimei that hip . 9

.

'

9 V e^lv^tl et )oil they put him in Jail end took pll of hle^a^y
.9 *' ^him; that thoy kept him in Jail nntil nine o^tloek that ^pic^ti

finally did let him out; he found that hie tor had been etriiiped 4f .%;

^ ' Ite abeeasoriea; that he eonpleihed about thie but got no •pUefabtiph^t-^ ^ ./^..

v«9;« ;C that he noTar did intend to go babk to\^t dtpringi, .ni wtjS..'-^

n pure eaaa of •phale-donn* on the part ef the eity offitoeieV“9 -

r''it.’‘*4 '-'
;..

'
.

' Ucs, Parke further l^oxaed that Eerb^^%eatley,'„lrhD te‘,it-;>;- '

:'AHv' present em^oyad by V* S» Jacobs kt'one of hie gambling dlhbet if the 'haul

t-;
.

too eollebte the payoffp for the Oity of Hot Springe

*

tofflelnlto ?*f
*1^'^^^'' ’ .' ^ ‘

*9^; :. \ /;4-: v/vv- ' 9- ^ i-
“: Ifra. ParkaT stated that ,phe ha^eefd ^r 'ybari ironad

' Springs that f man hj the name ef BeePeV'Ot A«weeee, stripe toe ease ' '

that are in^ounded by the city; thet.thlp ie tpf etoe Heesp

l om the Central Gexege49-^',v£v)9'-i'49‘i?::4 > "y1iV9,.> 'V>
-- -a' :*

r

.

^ sv4;»‘.

-

-

'i‘y .'f
'vjfc"*-*.-

''

^ *fr»*'*hrkB adTised that' If the'Buieea'watoa;atty neftiiltk;t-|^/^
' infottna'^ito aS to the obareoter 'to anything alee ahout Ito P* tolaugl^iAn^^v

'-

they should oopt not Mary PraneeMnynn, estranged pif* bf >

r She at the presaot time resides In toe oity nf Mu^hls, TWwessee, bat
! on n visit nos to her.tother,too rune the Ibrrtto dpartmests, Ouwbito^^^^

>. Avems, aoToss from the Hbody Hotel* toe* Ptoke etited that thie in 9
?'•_ only plff lao .eYer hito who really behoo|c him. down pienty*4 that’ did
:
9,dirty and ehe ballevea that aha will bell eoythii^ tof'Boreen

-'/‘^to knew In imuaxi ta 'too Mxlauehiim* -'i*:

Springs that f man hj the name ef Beese,
that are in^ounded by the oity; that

,
this

pm the Central Gexnge*^- •'',v£v)9''9'99‘i994 ^

' .to ,toof. in to .too M8langhltn» vh- .

•'

X*;
•'••' ‘-.toe* "Iparke gave , the^^naom ef JeetJ^e, «e ‘another. pbee|ble'-S.

7v',^r'^,;feuPoe ef .iafoBtatlon, to>e wap kwoently titoh db^; beatjnV •;

^10-..
,

j^rlage edminietraiipa beennse 0/ sohie differenef betweeh then; khto ’kt. 9’

eould fell
;

plenty>htoybody''to Hdt'Spriage, nf-hb'h^^'9:;4<'.

V ^'•'Cbeen there n good m^ 'j^top, ;tod le to^thf .ptoeent,'%lto9^to6-®B*^;t»

X- . .. .'to mojr. in ^regard:, te .bw M8tongMLtn» vh- . t-'^'

^
gate. the nam ef Jeek^l^e to ‘lOMther.pb'eelble '-S.



^OHN DGAR HOOVER
•director

• •
9[^2i^ral 8u»au of SnoMfxgafion

nmfofi States B^parfm^itt of 9urtin

8Sa0l|in0ton^ C.

July £, 1937.

Submitted herewith is a brief resume of the facts dereloped in the
Investigation being conducted at Hot Springs, Arkansas, as set forth in the
report of Special Agent D. P* Sullivan, dated at Little Hock, Arkansas,
Jui» 17, 1937:

ISrs. Sirfean Aimenia, of 125 Palm Street, Hot Springs, who was a
nei^bor of Grace Goldstein during July,* August and September of 1935, was
reinterviewed and made a signed statement to the effect that she identi-
fied photographs of Alvin Karpis, Fred Hunter, Grace Goldstein, Connie
Morris, Harry Campbell, and a big black dog as residing n^zt door to her
on Palm Street during that period; that Herbert Akers would go over in
front of Grace Goldstein* s house, honk his horn, and she would get her
pocketbook, get in his ear, and drive off, returning in about thirty minutes.
She stated GQ several occasions after returning from these trips, ^e has heard
Grace Goldstein state that she was **daiiin tired of paying off the law**, or
words to 1hat effect. At other times Grace Goldstein stated that she paid
the law f25 a week. She further stated that on several occasions, Alvin
Karpis, whom she Identified by his idiotograph, was called to t^e automobile
by Herbert Akers. Aksrs .used to honk his horn and Karpis would go to the
ear and talk to him; that after each of these occasions, Karpis would return
to the house and he and Hunter would get into their car and drive off, and
would usually be gone several days.

J5r. end JMrs

.

Charles Robert itfjLlkln^ of 1427 S. Central Avenue, Hot
Springs , Arkansas, stated that in the spring of 1935 Grace Goldstein lived
at 1338 S. Central Avenue, and later moved to 1321 S. Central Avenue, near
the Wilkin residence. During this period, they recalled that they saw
"plenty of out-of-state cars at Grace Goldstein* s". Mr. Wilkin identified
photographs of Alvin Karpis, Fred Hunter, Grace Goldstein, Connie Morris, and
Karpis* dog as residing at Grace Goldstein*s house on S. Central Avenue.

He further stated that at the time of the laid on the Woodcock heme It was
generally rumored that on the day prior to the raid, Alvin Karpis was playing
golf at the Hot Springs County Club when someone went to the Club and tipped
him off, stating that Agei^ were going to raid the Woodcock homej that Karpis

rushed up to the Market Street Garage and fled. . These rumors are being
thoroughly investigated.

Iiioi Hcopies destroyed
recordbd
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Memorandum for Mr« Tama -2- July 2, 1937

Mr. J. 7. Woodden, managdr of the shop at the Hot Spring
Country Club recognized photographs of Alvin KBorpis, Fred Hunter, and
Harry Canqpbell, but could not positively place them^t the Club.

Jessie Edward Sanders, Starter, Hot Springs County Club,
identified photographs of these three men and stated he felt sure that
all three of them have at one time or another played golf at the Club.

I

Mrs. ATTnenia is the only witness so fiBir reported who identifies
Akers or any other law enforcement officials at Hot Springs as being
connected with Karpis and his associates.

Respe ctfuUjr,
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Vh* ni* la tkl* k*fl*«t*^%l«t OIiytorMBll *iiit*t

W»% Srri*s*f AUcaa***, MA r*slA*A aitt AlTla larM* •itttajrWg*^^att

1936ti^ttiA M^ia Aailai lABtf? aat rabzaarjr, list* Pilor to thl* tia*

9nioi|^14*t«ia kii niIM •% ZSS r*la 8tr**t« •» Mar* k**a •a***Mfai
'

la lo«*tia< «lta***** idi* eaa t**tli^ %* %]i* r**ld«a** *• Kupi* aaA
BialMr vitli •»*• ftalAsUia at tk* aAAi**a aa lala 8tr**tt aaA «a* attaaaa
•lU t**«izr tkafk A* a** —a trtwt DatA^IUaMfA ftf<a*Btly taU A
Its Pala 8tr**l a4 haa ***a AfariTiiXHiiclRRa Kurpl* la fa»at af Ala
AAraaa. Var tha forpoM af tamkoratiat thla aaaoalatlra af Sopta Att
•hiaf af OataaUtaa Atara, It appaar* lapariaat tkak a* laan af aap *tk«
aaak laataaaa* Aaza Kopia «aa aaaa wiA Akara at A«a laapla appafaatlp
vaaaivA *lip-affa*«

•laptaa Ball paabaklp haa aaaa aaA lafametiaa af aala*
to tUa laraatlAtlot* aa ta prakablp aaaaelAA tdtk Xaxpla aaA Snaa
•oIAstaia at SOt TklxA Straak pxlar ta OaoaAw t0« 1998, aal tkaraaftav
aakll rakxaanr li» IAS at IM ClAk SIraak* Zt la ftaaaa tkat aa aa Aaii
tk* lattaii 4at* laXl arfaaco4 Ikr tk* raatal af tk* •aAaaak koa* faa
Supl* aaj^HAtay, Dm alU raaaU tkA A. f. 8paay«iaaTlaa. Aa At
8prla«a Oitp Attarwp, I* a taatka^la-Iaa af A. •ao4*aak, aat It ta
VaporkA tkA Cktflaa ^PrAkp 8ay*^^Wa>4 **ai«lA tkia aaaa koaa aararal

’

S
tf* at*. Ball p41~Bnraeffla laak'H 'ilraiaa, a wat laaaaA piaaA«a
A* xaAal ^ kaaaa la aat akaak lA apAaaa, Aakaaaaa*;

Zt tkarafaxa appaara AA a tkaiaaA latarflaa Atk Oaptaa
Ball aap ka ptotaatla* af aalaAl* iafaaaakiaa* Zf yaa kaa* aa akjaatiaaa
A tkia tla* A n iatartiaa A Ball, kaaA aa aay *aafl4aAlA aask apaa
AiA Ball aay piaaaatly A aacagA, It la Bagtai^ tkat Ball A 4a|a>-» ^

AaaaA ky mm» Agaak Atk akaa Ball I* aa«aa|AA*
j Z - /

**

lA UoAltiaa’i^^^SfM i^ai^U^aia^iA^ Qnm
BaUataia Zartag a4 ItSI km kaaa l**su4, altki^ tkilp pmaak
AaxaakoA* axa aA kaaw A aaA laakaaeaa* fk* paaAltakajaaaA ^pBiagaa%
aA A* aaploxA kjr Sam AUAaA Aa a laag tlA maa4 ta* akara^aA Aa a laag tlM aaai

kktarla Batal* 1A atU



•r«M ladlMtcd tkal jiforaal *D«l«k* ik«xs Hat
larpls vaa raalilac •% tOt fUiA Mraat teitas tte %lm tM 9aNm
OaUstalB VMlaA this tewM ia tka fall af 19M* Xa aeaaxtaaaa vltk
yoaa fzaTlotta aaggaatitaa, aa yaaalliutas ar aaita praaaaUj aaplajat

araea Ooliaiala at tka lattaria Batal km kaaa latanlaaai* tta
taraaticatiomi koatraa, kas fxooaadai ta tka paiat akara tka Tatlaaa
pzoatitvtaa aaplajrad kjr Craaa 6al4ataia tarlas ItSS wmA 1994 ihaaU k#
latarflaaad* Plaaaa alvlaa, tkaraiaia« ^atkar poa kallava it aAriaakla
ta iatanria* tka pxaatitmta *OUfar*, ar «p atkar a^plapaaa at tka
bttaxla 8atal at tkla tiaa*

Taarr tfaljr poara#.
’
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4 4
ythnul Surrau af Jltiuratigatiiitt

Sriiartmrnt nf iuatirr

Post Office Box 1469
Little Hook I Arkansas

June S6, 1937

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D» 0.

’
• O
R£: BR^ID

Dear Sir:

In aoeordauioe with authority granted in
Bureau telegram of June 11, 1937, you are advised that

a non-listed and non<-puhlished telephone, #2438, haa
been established' in the teizporary offices used at Hot
£^ring8, Arkansas, in connection with the inifestigaticai

of the Brekid ease.

In connection with the installation of this
telephone, contract for telephone service in quintuplieata
has been executed and the same is forwarded for the
e^proval of the Bureau.

Very truly yours,

CF:adni
7-2

eo Cincinnati



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRBCTOR

ffEttertd Smeau of fnuosftsaffnn

Unttoft fftatoa BEpartmenf of 9nsffc»

Maafiingfott, B. <IL.

SATiKC Jane 30, 1937.

Tlmei llt40 A. I.

»

IIEM(BAHDOM FOR THE DIRECTOR

. i

BEt BBEltea CASE

During a Aeleidiona eonveraatlon with SAC HacFarland at CleTeland
concerning another natter, be advised that in connection Mth
the harboring cases at Toledo and Cleveland in the Bremer ease,
Arj^nr^erorbrand entered a plea of gnilly toda^ and received a
8antenci~oF^ two years and a fine of $1,000. He also stated that
Sharkegr Gorman upon a plea of guilty to the charge of conspiracy
to Harbor r^eived vi sentence of three years and a fine of $1,000.
Kr. HacFarland said this nas a storprise nove on the part of these
individuals and the United States Attorney did not know they were
coning in to enter the pleas.

'Hr. HacFarland advised that in all probability the Angus Brothers
will plead guilty, although there is a chance th^ nay stand trial
at Toledo. Be said the Ihiited States Attorney thinks, however,

their are taking tine to stredghten out their affairs.
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' DATE WHEN MADE .
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littla ^ck, drkansaa.
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CHARACTER OF CASK

HAHBORIiaG (Sr IDHTItSSi ;iT ‘ -

OBSTRDCTIOH OF JUStKXj^- ;

^mnOML FlREJffilCS 10f»

-

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

is
»,- .

*'

''^ r-t'-r
*

qrFAcra; .
In staled atateneut, 36# L»/^ttt toaster Bot Stprlfloi

:
police officer, adadts tkat awietimp^iii 1935 lie lielpeA '

T

' aettle a dispote after ear''oeeopied tgr ^ace^ldstels and drlTea;^^#^
^ 1^ llvia Carpta, id»a he did aot reeoealse, eoUlded with aaotliar tV 4^
' i^i tliat a few da^a before Burean*B ^weatieatioa at ^yar*B '

; ;:V 4^,'
! Xatidi% he tufaad orer iaforiaatiba to'foxmer CJd*^ Jfoliee

Eakhlia tlud a Federal fuglii;^ conld porobablj be loeatad at Mllm*a2%.
' landlos ciUfitke HaallteB, and/IWmllB later reported to 1^ tbeit Ir1?^
aaddhitobTfdkera had luTeatlgaied bat had foaad that thap *e^ to#M'x

;^;.'late. Ileaidenoe of Earpia aad Buotar at Ifilaa’a Loodlog not pat vf
':.>erifled* ' In allied atatameat, Bobert sj^^we, loainaa, atatea ha
: 'reported Uoense auidber eo. ear at Earpia* aettage aV J(y»*a ^ landlat'
to ^ziur police offlow, bow deeeaaad,' an eraalog of dot, d,

.
ItSfi, 4;

4'th^nfeaiatloB apperpatlp being tronnltted to *Duteh* Ifcan* '^p t'

" F^vfnoenia and 0. Py'ltiae atate' thep aaw '^teh* Ikera .fre^Matitp 4 vCr %;

;
wlaitli^ bbnae of Graed Ooldateia at 1£3 Pala Street, tdiera SarpidV' '^i'f

' and Hinter fre^nttitad in eoBBar of 1935. larpla identified aa wi altar ^

^ to Gn^e Ooldatein*a houae at 6Ce Third Bt*, dudag 1^ tnU wt 19SS. ;
/’indicetione fownd that fomer Chief ef Follee A>aejihJi^a]£eitB aid ether
Tpereond Maneetad with the Citp idalnlatratidh at Bet Springe, drl^y i#^
^^flad froD State of ^henaaa to escape aerflea' af anhpoanaa In tte %
’"^recant trial af f^ar poliaa affieara at .Bet for n^air^y'^;^

fiiport af ^oiA Igtat ®. F* ttelliwim, -datad
at Uttla Jtook, Irkenaai, Phna IT,

f. - VW.

v^r

mm
3rm.
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•everal parties on the lahe in the Ticinity of Hot Sprin£s i^en Karpls
was also present; that this wcoian is unknown to him {,^iff

) $ hut that she
is a friend of idio is scz^>loyed at Bilji^^lilllsr*s gairitlisia ^
plaes In Bot ^AngSi sod that her asna aooli probahlj he seaated frosi

his aunt 9 Hrs/N^sted^ ^hts report will reeelTe farther InrestLgatiws V
attenUofiL hj agents la the aear fhture* >

*

Buff rntat^d that be la atroueljr oppoaad to tb^ present .iLtj

aad.nietrptlon at Bot Springs, bines the Bsyor and Mliea Sept^naat *

Ibr illoalBg a ecodition %o axlst share badlp aasted fngltlTss ippareatlp -r

base pxotaetloii ^bLle at, Bot Springe; that be forMrlj aae a good Xideiid iif

Ibrbert •Oatcdi* dkers, Cblaf of DateetlToe, hot has not been fUea&lT to 'him

for t^ pest four yaexv, haring falln out with him stevt ^e of tha
"T^hsUd^bsh Affair ^Sansas dtp ausaere)! that ioeal gossip had if fhortlp
aftir tha raid m the loodeoek house by Burean agenta, that tbefhM CMaf -

of J^llee, JO^nfokelln, was at the ibodeoek house the nl^t bef^ raid,
but that to does not know the source of that rumor; that he has el^' heard
that Grace Goldstein and Jot Ihkelln sera good friends,aiid although lie has
nerar nan than together in the same autoiuoblla, he was lnfoimed.^y
ll]^»^lll8Dis that hs (lllliens) had seen them meet on one oeeaslpa to

T*

anther; that Vllllems fbznsrly epereted a small grocery store an EObson
toeaue just past the end of t .e ear line, and that llllians was the
principal sitae ss against the seven x>olice officers charged dtb the
murder of the prisoner, John Dickson, in the city jail.

1-.: -' Buff stated that the wife of Jb^e Soott Ibed told hla'aa eab
>bCBsion that feimer Cl'ty Froeeeuting Attoz&ep|^ule tod infomad her tiiat

Sazpis bad attended ssreiml parties at a house on Palm Strestj or some street
just off Spring Street, at which there sere present several aity offielalh*
It Is possible that Bools bad reference to the house ahle^Mfraes QoldSteia'
rented at Palm Street during the sunnar of UBS* Mra/I^ibod and alsa
Beuic sill 'be interriessd in this conneetlon la the fatnre* -r

'i"’?
‘Other gMiaral ialbmLation fnrnlahed bj Buff mas that' to

ympresaated tto fesaer ULfe of Bayoi^ ideLatghlla in ^ar ilvoree totie'a hrragto*
against him, and that throu^ bis InTestigatlon as to the flaaaeiA' standing’'

"'to Metonghlln, to hoi bee one oonvlnoad that tfclmughlln reeelTas a ymarlj'
'

. taeome of about tlOO.OOO ner Tsar^^-throufh the operation of *payDffs* te
him and J\idge)^iedgerwccd«. judge, in allowing gaiobllng houses and houses
of prsstitutldn to oj^rate in the city; that It is his opinion ths|

^'Jacobs, iaeal gaatbling boss, does the eoUsetlng from the varioai geabiliig
.

. hornsee and paseee It on to Belma^LLln, Tt was Buff's helisf that foitor
Day C^aln to Police, iretj^^oper, did the "collecting* from tto prostitutes.

Be stated further that Akers and le^elln also reeel Ted a percentage of the
money fleeced from Tletims in thto^eon* racket in th e oltv^ and that Past
Office Inspector Ire^^ss at one time told him of the exact amount #ilob
Akers hod admitted receiving as his "cut* in one case where a wealthy man

from Tucson, Arizona, was "taken" for about #21,000.00.

- 3 -



V f V ®*4^# M Mi*, keen jrtTioueljr reported, to the 'effeot ti^t " ^'i 1 1 - >
'5’“ Oolditell .«4 «oxmi«^rrtij eaeatt%^#'^tttee-^‘''^^

kad heea rented by iSirido, et el# >1»e'W tjieer^?i4'5;;:v
,

': J**, .^kpard, wot or belac loaded latO'e truok’therej It i»8 tiiougjit dliH»tbie *-'f’-^'
:

,.

^»»‘*?Hewed by j^eclal igeate fevJir^tter : ^:

®“^ ^*tW3T,>rrte Jnnei eiated.-tli^^n'j'^^ ;
|«if^^’^/i^Jrd•f:^tely reealled tbe lacideat of i large track ooBlag to tli totSge oaW 2

^«»ther with a aagio^ 'g^S^Sf* *f®** !i^5 tka place I*, that h. had aat preTlouay rapS^ ^^T^^^^ ’•Upped hie *ii»t% .,pe atated that oa the alteaiSi\-;T. .

**^^»«* ^ Ooi^e, trnii* waa'tha afteroopit^ ^i?V !

wher had Hunter paokad ap abdlaft- ftliel taiah the :

Which bad .beta daed^^^ end thele tteh oa boJ^onTw '
^ 3

’ np.tb the cottage; that tHe. in^er 6f,thei*e''’tftf'^-U^"^ -vv'"

'^‘if ^h.'Fut Into the automobile cf Haiitat. tad'-^ker irtth ti»ir^''-'--fjf->'

’

fttt the larger aotpir (m'Wj-hp fctoeOar oh the '. v^ttoae-pa^ Ih post pf the cottage; that whai the t^oiTeaBm- for th*-’^^^'

^

BotOr It .'*ee Wa«a at . 4 «*-T* v — < ' i-_ . -;'<•
. --vaj^L: ’t

-'''
7
*^ 44* 4-»w4» 4j»j: vjw covvage; waat whaa tha truck caum' for th*-^' t'l ;

loaded .diiwc|lf lato It/ ea' the abrnlag that' firaoa 'hud Coajit 'CvtW:tiv

•Sf w ”* !>*•“** Whiia.the outboard iaotek wha^iwt ;

^ ”‘»Uaction that the truck wae the pripar^’rC^?^^
V 2vfy^*^*S forage eSa^ay at Hot' -spriagii

. Xoftla

:

t^t the BUflia of the truok driear eathat Occaei0B>ae'«3bl^"OT^ '^> vtd
^Miri-vA:.e<w au4b aistlir naaia, aikl .ksoaiia thnt h« .4";

V *— ' °**^-®* ef -tha. Mirray Traaefar and' sterega <iqj^ai!jy
truck drlTer..tho had foaaVbad -4^*

j
'^^Mad dgai^.^' li)xria;|oftip, .it waa learaed 'tSaftjie^'-^^^ti^'-'-

“» ^.*“0^ ®owhod, '*i4 ,thet ,-ho Jtak'dad'dt

. .«dm1
, ta^ the 'SabV'

: air '.J
'



’Vii;t^^’'|^r'v- 'l*-
'^^.«* *^* :»iti‘ h«r .»appoaifl4 >uab«Bl, ;;;;fe#n:^# ab^irt
Broadaay aba awTild to 9* Ce^tziO.^ at tbe aonjer.'tf 9)i«a»,’' kllitlfH|*.ii'vr-»'^^^^
JwMtf Mr ®»4 wiTtd ; bar on t hla pcciaion*, j -^eJl ' irtar jpha ^5^..A i

-:^^.;j,:-i^:f'^ad baan ilTing in tbia Uttia ifolto'ionsa for ^pilia a ahirtf/^ha, W;': C
i5bWffa afilM«. I ;,iina^ina' ii‘ in»a''1tba Shari'ffa b^^aa -*a'''Spi :,;%'''|i;' ’t

1*0 'w of tba'Shatllfa otflca ««s"on» nf '

tlay faldad ^aa -pn locbuni'ariviir' falling 'lhiabsif,''-ibbn^' I
:

*

•:,,:'d^^ aft«, tb!8/T'isad t inoTad topea,’dolga,taina ^faonaa 'ftnff,'*fttc>ii'(iai'''
'.Padnr abaat. 'Oonklna ntanalla ata.'l •ia“’iffl b^Im stv*«A: ;• -

'

.'

- -'!**CV>aCV '
•

r r V ^ ^

;
'

t.‘ f ! .
- •',

^afi« xaldad (»a6a»a touaa wM^tba tlaa^ |»TBd bar/'tpn Apya
X racali apalng fonia yaraonal balon^nga ojr ana df ^ba glria'fra^
CentraL to Ouachita Ixenua*' I 4oB*i raoail tljo aa*^ af tbia e*f^

raoail aaalng tba Wg liaak 4og a*' tha ^ • Central Aranua hbljaa^or

V
1 BOTad.eraea ,iS3 Pala. ^poat, ;- -to ^aa^'tba-iirat Jtima 1 aaa thft'dog’W 'i-'

c^:fr
Hatt^ta Eotal*'-'-! do .not raa.all aaelng any ]iia« with 'opaca Ibb’v

"by .1 aorad bar traot fl»'^'Oantreil to .1£3 'Fali| ,i^raat*- <^aa lyTaa .'bt ASg
Straat fpp aaTepal aeatbf* Xt vaa atlU'jraim vaatbep fban^^aae aalled ank'»

toldna aora W\to*tba aattarla'’BWai#:' 4 tnoa 4t»aB'-ali£l'’^vfe:j^^^

.;>''V'-'V’I
'*^ '“•4 bar -baaeBiaa I wait 'tiara ..la- 'ay underabi^ ^

^ i:
the mi Wt «f tlw Hat^epia Battia ; tlilMr^

‘blaclc ^g' tu althifep flati^pie pptelVox! i& tlia c ej* dt tk v i

.,'i;-l^n‘tbfr racaii tbat- aoon aftar <fereea'''Gold8toltt aoTifa icat4^i^*flE'l'; Vl

£total. I'aoirad aota h^^ab ,«ia a. anjaU 'eada^.abwt far 'bar

4b.|^;Heail*ova4 ;^lr|^ fbf tt«t' Ali^ X>#^^r
fall- o|,tba Baaii«'^aa:r*. ' Crapa aitbpr

Of:-*! ‘^a^bpaa;, ^a ’talicrf to .|)ad .-and ^’-aanf ottt.ia,''lii^ “v’t-'^
.®*°^'ltobi _fclroh»ood;|fay*'vta 'ao'ya' bw !t>a:ton!5t«Bb»

:i-vrr7ti'--

|ltt la, abraanad 4a f4,- >

tha daBT'-r
•' bagro »Ui :ui^'m%ik

TPia nniVrbfaiw.lpldpiPaaAny t4^:-^;tha Kasouii
Wptlpn^’^ boBa bafigagf* j,ar;;:j['ant by «n4 jjicloed to,fl-tn’^^^''f!iT‘i»‘:-|;-

I"?-.W'

i4SiS-;4'’ si ^ =S.J



W “• '» ,4oll^i» ft Ao^l*** il9ifn»^ife ^ ft

vf‘i-'*if1^'^%:;'r;A».ft,flp2^^ *ip'i> tmuftial. ift ay Und"of'^miMM T^obtojl'
looik ftt ftpaa' fb^.' !• :*hy I^trimetoei* hi«.^

Karp|.ft oa fti leaH .tia; oebasloaB ai t&a &'t *-"

%• ?lja aad Ceoige** :cftfft>'. »'wa»'fti atfilit

1?“ 'f r^jftlll ^ftftai^i^oe'Gbiatteia' riftiig v
^

‘ t» ft.polloft««. ;. I <ba*1( paiafloiber' wibsther tt ' was Jo4-5‘'\‘’vii^';;%W--
'

'

#M:.S»jttl^'Jl«re -iliOTrn lift ifeotofejftpft of ftftrtdi'pdr»«M*#y^
Hftatlgy the j^iogrtgB of Connlfty Greee Coifeteja ft4'^^'; i'

•J' U.*^ *'
;
^ilft Xftfplft* rI(baTft plokftfl ftttt two, other photoCTftpa aad havo 1)003 laformOA * ''> ’

4^ •^f, ^f-Harry^Oampbell ft5^1toa)^i. 'J tHiak F -V

P^*,‘ I*.jav4;,;fei!¥.>-:y

•;

’’

’'£,»^i;^
.;^*®^ that -ibout oos 'ca«:^f ;W ''1^:'>eari ft|^ t

' l^lft .hel Juat bftOa; la ‘thoro* ' 'jhlo .wft« '.at; ft 'tla* ittlR tiSm •‘^.

ftroaaft^toTO «boi« ISsrjlO. ^.^rhaye', ,fta» > Iftt-of boftaiiaiS^f-.

- ^^'^:'^
-i'‘

that Mieajeraeft Gojflatftlft llw^ la thft ioone fthoire bar oifi«j»'
'

f“ Wl^ed^l^ offa ana Wovpfttleaai
'

’ ^riftSi* Araouae,- aOe'to e^;,aa Craee/eojaa^e'iiui-ifr^Vi.^

O.s* i *% M, J* ft®® ftp iU.d abt 'Otay la i^aO.o'ft xdb4ui?4'3^‘5.v;W?;'’

'^•./.'S^:;,' payoff ffonoy frm"j>ftf for



'

»*.'i -

4,7 ‘ V ^ F**'’ *~*y»'* ww wuuvu.^ jf9i 0911*; tun* af voiLLa UK8 verj aua vo i^f ^
'

'.-

apt^a talsBn kgalasi tJxa'City xamlniBtrBiloo, aa thay para ]

:^; v’ •:
'

'r
“' '-^r^> "i

...i>
.;' '^' / 1 '’'^}>?'- 7 f --

^
-

-

:

: w ^arflaw Wiii ittn«^l4er, 'wi^o 4
ferpla at ^^ha tlma t* atayad'^' l>yer»a ‘Land^i .LaJaa ;% > ^vv'-i'- j

tlif d)sr fyadThater, Bhrpy^SroWll f’^ '''^"
•

Ooiax laft tha.ePttaga at Laica 'Baalltai' it vaa raiaias*"' Stof ’^^7-n-7
'

'^4; tliia was oa mday, optober 4, 1935, tnl tlat tia raaaon ahai;^
^

?i*idly i»i tbat;’)rtia jaaa afraid af Ue^ttaaiag aad ibm:A'''^^:-‘/^':^l7:

i^L^vlV^V Graca Goldattla aaa bnaglng bar bapk tbtoaa It aaa '
*;r;kv

V

j-

>/.^ r- <.:- tbuoderiaa aad llebtanlaa. and baainMna *0 ^ > r ^ -7:-
‘.::tttt^eriag and ilghtPalng, joid bagianiag to' rala,-:^^^,

,to,3'a* 'U;;'i957,''|paoi^‘deaa^a,H; 'i,''^ir'luk ant^ia^-"^^

j offioa of tba Halted 9tataa ypraat ^rrl^, gOS’lPoat
Bot. BpriaCT* ipkanaaa, la ia affort to aaeertaia If it aaa aotuaLlr '

tba day aralgw of 0otobar"4, 'IWS* .•*'
'"i

aoataciad.iip. zaka B. Byrd,; Asalatvit jbrPetafltol -^ e. Ibiaat Sarrlaa* 409 POat Offifta Bmidlaa*^^^^ -,
'

'i'W - ®*' fP?i®g®* Brkaaaaa* ' lhay pxoduaad aaatbar yi^Ba aad raooxda for tb* oatb >^’ '
'

••5 Oc^ber, 1936;
,
fbeae rayona are mpda ap by tha raagara aad ebaarrara l-^ -

.«“0«.tba towera w tbp aonatalaa la'and arbuad Bot Bpriago, Brlai^; -'MiH?. f ?;•

<3K »tatrt i.hat St fny rai& fjill alX ^heae raporta voold v

^apoj^a tb^' tbara aaa ap .'taiafall' la'tba Static
^^.l^’^‘i^.:^kaaBaa at^ail aa mr 01m at thami iun«d dt**^ 'm. ''i>JX..t.>* “^ ?**? dataii .. aiaa:*tati4\'tl^

anyrala;M |dl'.«i:tha;iaB»'af octobte 4th:tba%apQrrril^
to^ad^atii raflaai^ t|a faPt%bat -a’ltt'xa

'

. S*P0,^.1L ' burned S aerea aid laatad all aiabt^-Wa >



hat ite^^^ougli, M^eiftl Arts Bulldiagijfci Sp^i^ii ' a ^ “

.^^t?ilL'sv'‘^'-? 4,„i#load fjriMd of former B>ii8« Offteof .lo^’^Sdpii/'vhe wiit'--‘if^^'‘ij:-
'':- .'-^

:/,tadtotted Idillag sf .tli* pxlppnar 7oha iJidkaan*'^
Indicatod tha» Sootl had oo par^ iii pt<>ke«i»a 'AeathV 'i J

;;SW.^'‘: ',f‘FJi® tnte^eired stated .that' ik' tMJr opiaipa,'JOffleer Scott.Wk ^^i9-rx '

\

fi?^>kDst^^ abiding .officer' 'tk' tte Oot SpHnffi ikliw-
;;>;i:5&^^-T)epartmei^^^^^^ reason tet Stou^ sas coatectiMi 'ton the'pkipose’ if^ ^

••)'; ' •'"V t
*• --i - .* I

— w,.w WO'' ^ 'W*' wr ,:pr^. -.:vrvv- C^ .

- Contkot'*reiy betoeaa tlM oeeupante of teo aatomobileB whlei had eoUided ^
,?'-V^'C';.*;si 'dyeaue,' by * kaniiii and .tbe ctker kar i

Cnd' a/oang kan/whp' cas'-eltb bar aboa Jik'iid not
' i^«?o^$ke}\.>‘?v ^

.•^*“ 3“*-** "*d ..

tke ears
, .

t.ke 'yonag 'a^ told ‘'th#'Vonaa’ ia ^be '^••: ?,.,•'

;',• =y'-C'- ;-J'-;
k***^.- 'ke

'

vas not ’.nt . faulty 'bni .would i^\ tor tbe ‘danage' ;*o %et
\

'

tie .pcrtleo.becaniiie It .aaB- a nttnor aCcldai*|-^^'/^|.;>'';-^'

tbat' b'e leaAod' -after ;the .aireai of dirla JBa^ia aewSjfapkr'^j',:?;^^^^

•,,artloiee'tbat tbe young nan ln''tbe.ceir tbnt 4ii^ wltb-iftpaCe GoUetein Wis*k^^^

'

scott •Stated tiwt ecme’Hlnii/kfter nbe.^oTe/Jn^d'^*.’^
-^^.'^-''''^1^1^- l^ .dn'an aat.c^blia stopped' bia 'and..ikq:ulrad Whetber-'.b#y soott;i'.-ib|^n'^:^^v ^

>T taformatlon-,4rrer'.Co ihe.]^lice’bepertWMik'ki^to
' .yeeult'^tn'.tSe ' eapiurV CperBca' wanted by the'Paderal .keternaent*>;ft.;i'-^?.’'"^^

v;r#.'^;, '.Scott stated tbnt be'told. tbe un' tbdt be wocld'.get ^he rwwaid 'In. sucb‘^k^!':'i^^^^

ked .tbC aw :*bera!Upon. told bia>that if .an iBcaStlgatlen’ was ikide
dlTltt tbSPls |»ul# bft'.cwi^,: :Sh«’'flrBt- kncsti.cned»j6oc».i'::^^::f'>f

..^"V^;'-i .''.'>^)^,.'C^ tbe ^iaign that this Qn',.statad .t^t'.gexpi.s.'t[aajwt »i l

''V>^''->/i-,i^;iafcer' tn tbe Interirlaw stated tbiV -be was certain tbaf 'Cie aan'etetaid

;:.5j^^V^;.';a^ee;'tbat’;be.,bai-_®e«alifed-|^<jmt^;^tb bbfpls ebqld 'be':liteated'%t tklkafs-i'.’^’^'’

• .tffiyitwgi kbat lObalin told bia-tb'ib'bb ipk&d inabe an isiii'edidtc. InWstigbtlCa^^^’','^ --’^

*kdt.; bn.,^saw 'IhiaiU^ ntwkt ifxO^ er 8*00 sena-ctikingi^!#i?|
i'!*- '.* #^-'P>k*^dn- ':^oXd :iui''’tbat and ''^tflii* 'Akers.' %4;''jwc'ini^f3f'. at '.lidii'ai^b’^^^s'f^.;

.,_' *iid-'pii^l^.-;^oXd 11a' that^ and ''T^tflii* Akers. %!'' »»•
;ked;iearaed tist .^ICtftdf.M'-’i.e^ ,* •^oft'irtiia’iba^kts/tb^

jIW jfeid him v



I

J r< » ..Hi

H-V^' ..'i.

:l-''V:--l<-'-;-:---- ;.^0H VtaVa^'
,
li*„oould p>% rwall- th* «(r .tba ':-i

-

'-:.

aould -be i'l •ldlMe»e.-

' W'-- •

•
, Vv’r-;

;?peoHii.iCT«t»-lf; Hf^ebe Vm &, P*^yaXUViii: 2

5rPTi4*^- tn-*he:’jpr*Tl<S» injWtW^
TT'^TTTP ***Ci> •. .fit fitted .tlitft ji#; l^dA H

•M i^'v wable bb. 6^^ leern ibf I4enti:|j^-bt tHe j?6r*dn*’«bo' ba5’ ^ren Mm 'tWM ixiw:<tgs’. V

V%>:'X': . «n4 Ba»Ulx;bM told bim 4otleea .jtoie '«h«i be'
.

'
'*

"fr; , 01^ I?3r»r»e tanflibg,,bulk .bed beyer fepQrtad thl# bo tbe BbUce,^ ^‘^U:?coii of l^tr^^avljig reeitrt

^‘. ’
"? '*-"/ ^-'?. «iebod b^e ianeiik A-.' ',

s^:^ fi:;"Sbe 14^ peqlt^'aaJ® it^ 1r«jilowlJH5 1jpewrittaa itat^irt'

11^ '!'«»• ba 4a7 iftfi|7.'al(^ Oenby'ia. iteine. .^‘]|fee

r.iwi^W?Jcibg ^ae 0«ibral Ate'iwt^,;:r'^ott««4>;wfln^ fbO iaaVot'lea
*b«"t>aflM>S,bbb -a; foaag »aa bho warf'ia 4oabIi.%>rv*C^-^.

‘of tH# eottjtt^e'.-OKir* -It. yobaU $bst be yti:i in %itt'Afir^M:^i^':'
V'-

H-m
-li® aoMBteta, :MT**fcww fert-OBTeral^eaft'*

' If* SiH( ettt^ -,

Tittxy adfcW ii 4rKa4» a
'^•ife

-Wte yowg afcaa aaeared .ate bba^ bB .aaa act cC fwdt
fer»4,^.'daM8e.bbai:fliaa bem doao^bS' bb*W bf/'bbB-iow^

la;^be-“ear ,ai% -ftreoa

*'^:;':^^''^^*BBb ea7onB^bit>.'fci'kag''iu4er'eide*e'froBi *lU'»U0a fieDaptnaad^'l
."'K-Tit-'iaoprart aaTone .biib. 'M^ijlg'' ander 'eideife fre* bhe'lteUoa '^tepartnpai^'I T^eaoW^ ' "

JfcUa# Dapj^rtaaat in »f ialnay <^e



iC •a* c»^ .:iil2%f|'^jiiaa''|'ilM:^^

g«t 1;i»>wr4'ia caa*''! Wiiied lnfo^tioa;'l>Ttr
'

aiK»at .« fujsltlTf iho was. maied' 'by''i]ia j^aaat" <foTiipah«atv^^'xNi^
I psaw.proisably fiaf

%t f 99ni ooi
WMit-to polttf* (tapartaaai Itoi /talked ^%i4)l' 3b8biat''x'

' Salcal-ia ^b'vaa thab Uhl at af iPtaltaa tn kia attt ria
’

ik'im Wh.4i'»i.r ’
’ Cbtef »f mtea in U» mf^i<i9, m teU iUM htat'^imii^y’

'^® ^ »lie*ker;l'#oiiid-|jtl '(|; reward' it
*®. ®®*:^^o*‘“®*ion- •®oW ii nak vko. wae tnntni. ^jfadarai ch'aiirainifcnji^

.1MV».;aan>pd:*iu^«ted ;tka8^' an tnTBeti^anoaT>e (ioadurt^^
Jaiort»e:leBdij|^-i|fftar’I lad |pld ihle'.«aaiiJ|«k -.l jirob'ably wouid'eat^'a.

tka retard^ : lakalln aesurred ae hp *^p^4 Bakt'aa inm^tp^e ^v.^>;> ;

Deper|aea.t#'''''-ilio«|;:eeTen pr eic^'t ^*'plo«K’'i'"<

1,^®* *®k<iia again at. 'ikb Pbllee''||^i||taMt'and •

»*jat Tie, kad found. <4nd told aa that h* '*^ jl«|cli dJCerel Ckl«t of •, ;V
vw4’' -rVia^ AjtwM a'

’

Ma4 M 1 ' YmJI^ .^> ^

±

* _’ «j . .^'I-a;.'-'-'
'

-.L r^"'

^

V ^ '.yf '*^ VHIMd gone out to *1»!* landing* bat lad XasraaA tUiit 'nbey kafl goii«».%*itt^

J)opartmeiii..aoat4ined"tfet '.eoae, iipftlei’|Mai'biMk
.out ^|»?a and,'^^ to tlw l^llot D^axtment in'''aj4^^fbon'i ffirt ^bbra end ^bad bato brongb^ tO tko Italiet Dtpartaent in

and Dutcii'dJcere an tbe InTeiitlgatibB* <^1 aanoet jraaaobar
ti®® ,tbatM aead Uyin l^pLi a»^ ^arrt*>^a oap of the perapdi abo 'lai ]^

“'f -dtyJ»f 'tub" '‘4ayt"j^46a* *• *tbo Isifi^jkri .' '

.tCtSi aftBeot^tba* Alain Bujla 'bed oli^dd '*« ’MBn tb» bad' 0ai4ad''%
^i^?^-^pt*a4o oni^ ^IJoa, tbo'retpA:otirtiar|liai'b#‘:b^ laft 'ii^ohofrtjWlacl^*^

<^a^®«®'^ 'Ibbailtdijg'^ t<» pagoai^Md^t^^-



'irli'-^rV V'Jtifill/k# .ao|*4 Ihak Bcdtt- rtfoiad tv it«t«' t»'t(^i»'''»]u^|4-‘)^'^^;'>^^ '3, "4^ that It wet «*r^i'«fe6';i«i r*»idta^-l
ittl|BB>, I^diii«*.: Scwt tlwt Ma infoimtat.

^ " ts

Landing*.
: scWit^^f|«taa tlwt Ma Infoimtnt; KUt-thal' -

waa.Skrpla |A* via at miif^a l^andlng, iut^tbat hM e«mat iafiniiai^iW .i i / J
ttating t^at,;ii»4 i^.ia;iwy :hatv 'a^^ iniCbnaad .Wakalidi^.'-^'T^fe

'

akaUn.mar.Mva' r'apbrt.ad.to iiia aftar'liVani tetoitn-W'

'Tba nmapa:^ trtlelfia il^aSi aspaairi^ in itta l^i

^ttla fcdl^/iyjcaaBasi. -j^ .14, l^T/'^^i^/'ifaad^ip^liaBV^^^ ititad'-
*’

;;^t)''.^V*.',^>tl»at^lia, -recaLln tlia aaHtwiea. ot .tibia abata heva^pei?; artlajea'jaad^la '.iartiitf i
ara tia •tariaa vhieh i^taarad 4u tha' lefiaiil nei'apapaia "atoptljr'ii^

***• t:*** dinar thSt/Bai^bail^aaa 'drraat.ad^vltb ai^tb«:'iian:^' <id^taai''’-h... 7:^::'^'

»- i,'*5‘'“^.’i^5®^®“'*t"'t^at.tlaaj -thit .P«Bipball»a\tli»»xprinta' wait .takan luid'^.'
' iawii t'o tha airaan«''bttt tlut be aa8'‘^iaaaad baitora' bli’-wieoid.

'm!:

<|5a ibcaaBion asrojndjt^ttea .raid .(wfc-tja bedeoab‘P

.^:^.tb^;;tja?a faix i« baailiix.'O^p iicensa tbaJr^iij^SSf^/S' 'V
.aa]»..]^«mi|Qa>a'ltaYad...daa .tbi 'ptvparttf^irif iQ;iin.l|irii#’4lrt'''iit*'S;#

'
.%d 'Xibi&fite i:lllA llik 4:1i aA. .tlrf MaalriL itefca'aa^vWiLt > t::

3lS8rj>'.attAl;.i^i: aaaa»/4j|^OTpL4tM« •% '*H. i



f. - A »i ^A. -*vVc . -y >,^^,r ,•„

v: ^'*’# obtain"^ *on6®Ttttii6 %h,e jiAaep tbat Xaipii fxraqnAied ©r jtbe pargbifA

%:^^f:^;;'':’fi'th_ih6a^ W durlag j|l^e‘'tiia©:>e Xiaaided la HBt^Wi^jlij^lat .ScoH"^^^
^'ma pn^le to jiTi^ld© wiy ‘#^ in •dditlon ^b‘^bertf oli^sfly

V ’i»«/«»ked‘4(>' ibBtiirtAti^ti -'lfli^oaae 'Ii* focaiiod t‘ha ;ji4entlfejrkAA^?i-

Ban' wbp inlb used' ^'tbat JC^la taa. raaidlng at .MliB*a
A '

.:
y|A’ '

• Scott piomlart
, to

"

vp-

4

'Af
^

^^
:.
;A,.-;?t inTastii^ajtiba indiodtea |haft arpl«"aiid

v';A

'

'
ftsidad 'at lllldtt*» ’iiiallnigif91 pt^ a .rat' day*, liiii" pbaad to Dyer *9 X<sidii|g>‘ ,'^f

'
•’

db|b*d,4^»'i®?!^»’^®dCa' va^ 'over d.Bentb and a liair before tba inaaptl#i?^'\--
:|'i,^-|;A-''^“^tiOB Bureta age^.a .

«*!.’ -Landing id «ii^ ;*i6o«t' Octol^r I,.- Vj:>
''

•

ti'A'Jtt i*i eour4ei ’poii8l.bla- tnat.fieott .reoaiTid .tb* |aform’ctioa*ot:'jbari^'#-i'i^‘k-^iA^

>.-£. '-:F..v.’t.' .S®®tt ''tlint .ha ^oeetTajl tn OetpiMr, 1935j of Serpli or
luring at -BHao.'** Landing,- -and 'Of' reporting' aau O' fbriaWt:'

V '

- y ai.-*

' •*' ** * * ^ A '.A * A « A * ft ft - » 'ft i'
'

'ft- ^ ^ '-- ^ -'— • ^ Id . - L. ^ .4' ^ ^ ^ ft jdi ,1^
* ^ -uJ •*

..v,;..s- Jlier#'' had.’lnreatigaied.,' but' had found thatj^Jarplii .hisd left, -.ii hBp!^ad:/;C5 jTAJ'

-

ii't-'.

Ifiit'and »b. .So^^IeB ie deflldtaif..'MOaxt^'j^’':|.;t'iv^^^^^^
^?;A/r-T’: :L|.i''. .idiethar thO/^t SP*ihf*''i^ Bad aonduat'edan intaetigation 'at'"thei^ >

"

^•r*:'iAaaa 'ar6aad the time thad X^ia liaed there in tie Bam^'^t^'iisL

ha and

tad;

.-so-aWAiw'v:*.*' Mi v

t^,ih^|*<^§.:nay're^^ ;|ipt yu<ai ilwejttg^iOB'y^^y^ tj
' ' -'8iay jpt'ata^^ti^ .rlBSaibidfad. phii'. thair'tiaaSy.api/4

yhi tli^.that-tha’ijbideaal: hoina 't^
^'.-'^^.''^1iBrikc"that aoaa'Hot fiBrinca idoUea'-offieera n'MaoM jOcf Spring* i|}ol|e# pTfieer# Jt|d



ttat '•h*.MCaIted two ft^n^ wtai^'jta €^lli.#4 4t^
.9f i^* '

^

’)ih«;«faB,;^«»ii3r .f2raB'ii0i»t

•“'’&C '-'^i''^' W35’,' ikiid iw r^rIj|(MrtdLil't)w''i^ iwil. r!»8ldf!4'.,fV ji«(r ^
'

^ v;*A;^;‘'y V ^4ay« ' i^Ttly. Wfow" oh '.IS, '''idS:!*;' '-,j|folttt^' ’j|P*Uv
^>,;^';p;-'^. '';jM.r ifrs.

.
lfLlfn\o«LiilJf0o^U nj^iag 'ti^w 'pt'kd^, •<>,’ $’;beB«''wiini> i^. ti^

tka% 'it.’,.wa8 poapifelfc tip^'tbo'laogrp imil'iiS’i'.v >

v-*. .,*-,:: V

th«y then tmplojred aay lar# ftot^ thd coital
ULlen reoailsd that thesa aan ptarad ^a' t|ia 'Mttaii^ |>raotiei^l^ aill^ 'f '/-

iiffia^.anl aha iaW'paij'.aoa 'ot t^ iii^n'iaa«^^t.|» 'fot.t^ 'oa opa'j^aeaaiQ^'H'^l.^*;^*^^^^^

and wopld ha an^la ^'j^ooeniaa h^ if aha'afp' hto.aidai^{^tl^Lf|.hha'^

aomaata Toiea' la tha' patta^^f pn:haa'a6haai<^, ^ha^.^Ud^iiot apf t^i
Sha ree&lad that tba^ nao aead two <^a, halag 1 .edi^aj^iah foa
Uaoh or hlaa^laak id abler, aod a aedan wMad ahe /ha^apao In^^althiir^^j^^
or hrowat t^t bta la cartaln thai^th* dadan^^bTa fcntaaigr li««aa<»
platoaj that aha cannot ra’eali t&aaa.daa.laaTing'ad^ haaVad' ^x3?thar*''jj,^;i>‘'-^^

a. j' »- !_;a.
^'''

« "i il_' » . ’S'.
- fj'^: -

'’ ' '.

tnfpination ii>oat than -or whane thaj dofad ‘lav- T.
'.H i'-'f'**:--

tto„¥a8 alab '^artlonBd »tatpd'*d^ ^daSia*/*''^
‘that tSraea dbllataln ea^ad at hi a piaoa in h ii^h

.
CbaTToIat Coii^a aiBa ,:tl9a^^^^'’>v

Inriag tha .aumar of 'X9S6* ...' .^.apa 'vaa''iaeecBgianlad V^lXenda girl .’At

iisHi, aLd aha ‘infolxad ahoat « cottage. Mian 'atatad. thatyAt tXid ti^
.
ibxew of tha .'ra]^tat>iba of thla'AoaaQ,' ^baiMa';1^'''had',h^ iB''jadt<»ohli4 :.^^S^:'
aalea ageaoj aoroaa ddVa of sraatitattoa fdmarSljr ppexaeta^

'•V -L*

Jtaf i*"- •-4>

jiibcnxt^

duHag't.ha yaar'XfSd.J'fii atated...t^jtt 'he 'tiia .'A^eia'^'irlth'^tih'^BaE‘%;^:^"^;
jjrahaiia and ^2)a'toh'^..i;ken^ ad4,'„thi^' daiXhcr’ ef;thaa.a."idah hsra'^ftih’ tiha'i^ie^f’..;^,
^offibera .»ho' inq^'ied ^t. -jniaai*a;'i«iidiqg*v'j 'ii'llie’'' 7(9'itaba;dt-d''npt ;^jeyiae:.ff^~' :<.

Ideniigy.af '-thf .p’fficarji*'''' -Itt ,!*• 'aartatn '-ac SlpiiiigB.

offieajra .InTMtigiiad '.JB.i'^*| l^ing'.to .|;aowl fze^tidig
,ena deeaiifA';: aSur;«agr^''a«ild ,-i^’;waa'aiB|^y hy;.fi^;ttlAn''dui^f
-toflfk;aara '.ef.•th|i''Xin^:. aflttaig#a,;yaa4' fraqii®^ cle«aa41^>ifc>f|'^|i^|^..^
dottagaa alun. aalXAd' OMh'^y tlM do«»q^|^tfi*':>Har .

Aa^^ TdnzaglT^i^th/
iSIilA.'JaoicabA .reoalw^ lf-:lottAr“firbk iiM»'aA6«t A y^'.agiii : At' Aldah
.t^addreaf, i«a:X^jlM^.StWft*

i^r# twahle-te’’wpgBd aa* A«y .At .then. «» >aldg ,pay8biai;.#«) %B^[''a6esijii

-f A.t'ihMA lAtaoni'-J'lj^yttiwrgAa;^^^^

. ;''^that 'ShrjiA-dASl^jliia^AaWeldt j||,4 iot'^ iwIr.hoAtaTiitiil^.

'At''thfir''^Aaa*T.l^,#fcAte4'that’^hi^.'^,4-t^.'|^ .iad'-thaad



f-Xt :: •

•;'*^V\.*;- 5;.^ •••*;;
.1®i* freMaf .liarboxl^/'j^nTsstl^io^', ili«'kal'l^e»jaadi

’’

m OM «»c«aiiott item an \aiiSno«a iuBx

^d ij -pooU ke. wearing a fUta’liSn wi%-.ISi^Lt^S|!p

'•5^ ••,.*‘* diJfCtW ans^iaiA hip.tlkt if.'ke la M

;

'TQd*T# 8aan ,^.ll^ SakVjiSS'l, •
;

4>^', ?•*. ' •dPi?li»d ?0Ji '^eata* ":,ra0ldlae'a'V(^kjji ?;

,®^* •^ld;«aU"ihla anniber atoi^'d iha.yafejii^'aay
-

,
f -n . IStila naCnra,' Ska ptatad lrdrtliW thiVW

>; -
:" ••j;;^.>P9«^,#«PMlon* &a$a teiaiatal^ haa 4rtf«n «it1te''2S pliS

'
•

iM bar. but that aha hA« T*af>niiiaai« **. --a-a

plehad ,ta ttnd ^pai^wh^thar^ li»'M|;jjib|,- Wri,

i4> y **. 5*®“^ 0(>apao7» J»a kad coma Wrt to bar pl^ mi pakad 'liBt'if'itiM^l£^^^^-“
*genta alaa'la Ikatlrafeardi ttat ai» liid

l^d. Me •ip?«3fl*^.'mt''!|ka ice' a^akjr ef . M^knVp^ >/•': '
-~

fiy



^ im^et^ .ih^.. |a.iin ‘arid# ta$\ i^agrtti^ ta! jt'oPltaj^e' p% ^

^

j|^e«!4*'H^. ••' '.^iT«/<''W:'lia;:W.ttl«' Spek tUi, ,'v ^rf'-^ -tl^* ;^pjB^ifteixV b'if JS^'^tbei,; .’it. t^
>'^|fe?-i,l-4’K\V;tb»i-'e!o:tlip^ltolloirtng\bf|«rttOonf ;iV-b*'in6''roL'di(^'i,:»,''tJolHbr tda -eali'*4 '

.

^ha 'Obie^b Clttb' {^bltag jjlaoti .>?t4aai4e4. tb #;£#. llH 'iS# f

'fpiBi\to«a;4al .'tmlkpa
'

ttb*; Ifappip, ,1^,, «i. liMiiiiilie^ '/%/

-.,*/: .^.i.j^-T%pi^ *6]^^ Jk|-«‘i*ijDprmUpi;tP/W depeff&tttTTii' <^>r'1t|fc(i^'

*^'•**1^ *^Kati ,i Jiaa.'''^iy»i tik bcmld .>f ''cSec^eil>^^'i ;'^::

'

'- ' -.'^tlial 1| WaaV»:'»t®lk''Pf' "i ^air'I^ora 'k^'lSi
tha lnfbnjatio& itotpk"|kbrb'’'4|i<^ ;l Jiai .;.jfelVak 'wk? '«d.

'

•» da7>tba* ^ -^ot^ad':<Uiftii.'tb.* iicbnba .ato^
,

!iiiiak'Mb,a «;r k d";y -t«» >

'kiw' karafcdkat at Taysrlp lOTdtap, -^b^y-ka.that' tka,' ai^'

s4tkf4kr,i*''tl»t ®a«.lCt

iaopla ' »*pp iSolM €«' «a.iurifX' ,a^.$b» %,-6ug^¥"'s->4fkc^1ka3^,^
:r#ia* ..||»rili';told ka.kkb.tlie iiiaa''a«f».*P»laBt* .da'fiat^ay IMCauak
'''^ar^saiy’ripoHti 'tkalde8BSB'''ipia(ta''a»Sb«'^ iAlnrf'afcpri Ip-krlw:

iaeati»*,:’:|' toatrXtihftt/^.ika ii ;_16h* ;&ttdea vc^d'Xi^a.^ thp npxll.,ki^:'^4Ci_"

'T'; -y -^t '^\ tte %tiat S ^tad 'i^i;

' bil^oiad 1^^ oai^ i Imitl

;:vjar^«!

i'

mm
a^PPP^-

l '-





’ ’
' 0Npt'i%® ^y,<^*,B«ri»^ MJtor Coo^^y 500 puaofiit*‘ 4yenc»,.?& ;

^yiricansiBs^ •&» lii^errLsvM ai JUtte 14 » I.9S7 pt plaB^
’

.•V." p-*
.
.c

hpupt of
.A*xt„Aopr'!k i(t. l^...>Cta’^ro«i/''ji^/SprliigsV4fic4bWsV'’ 4€*>^

'

- IpWib^apti' -pf tii* ,BaJ**r>;*Ki^ijl' geng ' tfif,' t fe».
'

kjfif ,
2io, pcivi}&

if: <'. t^lonAft ^aIjb ^ hi • a IkIaVvYa vmiW aWvmWt

V?
•

^ - I

i£3 Pal* ©tr^etV >ia tlidt tWa iltil# IbjLobla^i^

'"^^‘i^>..t;’4 -..:1:/- aiiro, ef ’%ha'&t ^^in^’-PipllQp I)epprtai^i'''oAl;:to^^ Z
TWi ^r«et pe ikueh *8^ tviea 'p day

^
duriig' iu* .

' >Z'

v

'“-
'^s-i'

*'"•' toatepLa, ' end.Vhat' JUfers pas ttsually 'pp t;?ac8.*ji^:

:% day.duriaj: ^ba.>ln#.ah8;xeirtda4 tii.era*"^^',^

'aiprasped -*5#, pleb |ji'at' laderal (ISoT9^ranie’rt put Xk^a /'^IxiW ^
'4v!£-^li:V‘-- |Si4r'p.'t»a balwa^l^," »»

,

1» ptatad'.tiat ip' hlf 'pplnien'ikfra vas' tba ''Z->

•»
_

^4>* forea.*/:- Jijaeala' ptptad tbai’Xkera 'tjad.^ftoap;?’
‘

1^ '»»j9Ttii imULl r*tujBad;:i:o’'axptod 'on tiil'*'*»*'^C^VZZ’^

^/..'ftattoent ax’iiTa.tlie, iatit i**;%-;||idld' a«y, ,'iio»OTar,':tbe(t if iksrs ^
;%? ^i v >A > ** -atty' ,if .Wa; 'fvUly. 'aii ii' xas-iat ¥f-'infomatiwiliZ-; >> ' 'Z

•i? -, * Ilii>ld8ia.ln*ii;''M^f
/'pbaa^'^-thp'^^ "‘gbinp ^ ' fl.« #lobaly^a*; ^rpb«ipr:mi n»acatt8a-.nf l|ta ijpnp wwiclis^?'^?

-

-k ^ M!/ttcayid3nsida.g and ^ vorklap ibtil.^piba''^')^

'^i

V-',!/^->h -it./ v-w' V'C^



\'&i^^’-i^''S^.:^^'':- x«poit# t^filaei tliet.# imA>^ tM'>irt P? li^in'^# .‘

v'- ^ UptoT /Coc5?aay, end Inaulrai abovit Hr.; Ilisajf .- llr, Batpf '^WottriaA^ < .'?'V

v:''-,,;r.rt;^«8®nt» tll’a* It* Miwa’a/iMrraeV^^^li^alp^ *®r« '^^^•-'aad.tiiat .b* |^ _4ib|^;<^;j.

,
vfe A further iffprt »ill hfli p^t tp coatact iind ii»tcrrtpw||r,' i:2‘

atr'A'“laier date*" ^

fei-v '~-T*#vs*- ..s "

: 2^ ^ \A S ; QSCiB POTEwiSE. 1^ MaPket Btxdeia Bot SoPinteA r', 15? Ifaptot Street, Bot JWc^

exlilfetted* td lAiee tLe photdgi^he'

I Innaediately Identiriai the foUofing.plwIpOi^i©!^^

,

' CiieTrolet *lieto> tJoii^^ \8e etated that purchased J'

<iA ^|pdixoe5?^*;M^r J5to35«i ^rae iiito-'8pe^«^i‘^fi^:^
•"'' ^tort-'^'^bc^ ,a;-;^#50*DO 'i^opk- fbr jilted ':Jpao|i'| ‘-f

bat''Karple

fecdgiaao a* i^?eai!»«r«f Llqwr capj'^tl



*> •53S: •? •*’- sSiH:^^s?# ' jfI -i
tJompahyi ili‘i|t tWy fti^ied fiat thliy iad 1>e<|]i put iU ii£^^*ti&kaa ;>t^-'

' iad ^been ;piayifl£;'fi® ;^ip and. tli®^bittery bad':inui'dBmj’ ibal.^^rV^
;•», *aiit^. ®o»oa®; fo.dxlfV then luxne and brin^' ^he par bPpk fo ."^t* :*

»ap.,no One piae'a* tip pffia® at\fbe flma'll® :’Hl|:'.’

.^':.v;5i..^'C-;,:: Vaki '.then bon®,' po mP forced to 'do' it| that knew vbat kl'nl ot *<>? ..''•

^ “ he fap p;»prried pwn, did hof want anyone to ae# hlhii|sil'-^' 7
^

l’^','

.

.;Ji
olf that.fti® jff the nimlng, he took than throi«h fie haek'L- v ^ •

:

atated that |U8t aa he got to the oomar of e^ (hmtrai'jlir^p^^

^•1^.4..V.;r',-v'^ Stroht , <Aeie'.arhPo Coldatplii'iaa -^UTing at. that ttiio, he' ftotlcei''^'-:'
’’«'. ^A^-' thl a 1^ on the .'8or||erj ' that, thia ma appeared-.t'o, be'vite' mad'at ftfaMT,.. .:

'”

:'W':,v;,K :r: th.ey, had .eorda lia'hooli aB' Qraoe got out pf the earj/thlt thia paa theTf^- .,

had‘faett,.j>reTlonBly 'at' 'Spenceir’B ’IitT^r;storo4 end ..thta- til-'''*' I'n .

the nai vho lliiae Identified by J>hntbgraph pa Aifln Sacr'M a*

"fr0'X-y- ^ -i^v r 4 '

'ifh ;:

..‘/.. leip atat*4 'the' next tine he 'aaw’'Grtoo GoUate'ih «aa
n • .hfte3moon'.nQt none than a fee *eek8 after the'aboTa’ .iroleted ippideat^

"

V* 'ui./ : b nitlOatd her next door' and iulsd hle'lanilladv. ifra.. 'a-pmAnfiif. «h«'k eWfa v . SIb nOtlPad her aekt dpof Jtnd palsd hla landlady, IfrOf Ixmenid^ rhat thle

OOldatein’e houah et US »alm Street, hot atated that he did' aerf'hl«V’^Tiv-^V^^; .

'4/
'

'\0«»9J‘al \im» ’aftef the abora relpted laatpaoea at both speBioe»*a v,

rV'4 XxX-i slXX".

A^i-.X -'
i
"^' *iat' atated, thit ' ait**’ the* inatanee at 'th® 'poiher ,iif jfagM \X

•
. Street and «. Oentl^l dtahue, Phan ho aaw ttrplo, that he' thoujjit |irpld'*S

^ ^oe toldate^ » ptated that '^io napor did‘ eeo

:
SMrtu^^fcy ktrp^ in ffotftT

hon8a': af 1B3 ^Ptis Mreet.^d^flng .tip' punniprVef ’ Ba 'pt^tod '^'t. he' ’BlPdL^^^^^

,88018 Donpe -parkid, further' 1^ the Itrpert.'/jh.aeperal ocPa8ioitir‘,;4t^,--?,'',''’4^

.ftther nh or mear .SpringeStrPef. , M atpteii that :he. recatied It hoppiuoS',*^^.^*^^ v ?

'#&•. -vW'sae pbihb ea he aav'tha «ar jparkodj M 'norer -did ht/any'llne ' aop‘’iamMe/#1--jM^
drlee .4ha per, and thought thie r ..atTange* ;^‘la atated alpo;$hat .-ha:‘^.8*->^,i#7

.-:

% >t f .'^w«h'V?^a»‘aV;
'irkaB'8ai*;''at 'toacp

.
'a?ldatein»avai\Uia7».:tiiii- XX'^Xt



•fev^ |‘^^«<i:^J:.tli« iaw or?S^d8fln ttooiW 'i&i
Arkanakai that irluiii Ha aould ooma Hara 6* w^tniA '»k « «v^ '^'I^>><;'.; ^^

>. v <“*re " waillaa •TOnf ^na^giri'# *a«. 1

:

H'|f*« iijbe^atwa Op tatSlaii, i^tliat l^o oouid-^OOW to her^hoiiae «t aay tia# « tHe#' «#W It aadeaoi^l^-^i>-
ttoj- aoaao any ^imi> ^na^ a0«&ea tt MflieaiJarirV:JT^ ^ ?

:; toon JIB ha found dufc tl*it •J>utqh» had hjld
tlxa.chtln gang tHroa 4ty»,' a»4 foiio^t tSat^^teH* t»8'n«irini'i^*/<i'|ll'

^

e^J^i ftieat, ha, Miisa,. went to ir>^na)q>dgeraood,.'tli» Mohietpal tmattt» liJ, M4sdi,:went to Tarnaftadgarwooda ^ha IftiM

7
7|«dga, .ana pttlig ao •rtlpfaotloo fpom1tla» w^ til6miMi^ik^C^/y:-t

after relating to |«o Ifelaughlln arhat he had Cot, 7-A*
; MsLaUi^ih gar#^ a little <Up of j>®er and told.him that .that

:f7t-V" -t^.
h»fl\tt.aW>;:-lfaee itatad thatch* 'then'^ent f^o Aka^ aai'

'

' Juai What a »low doan wr- i^-a ha waa/ jiir tol4 JUcetw fU?ifiwr,VaBtjt

.fSK '. ...j::d^ h* fTW^^eMd Mb Ji^h agala hi W9uld;:«gtt«» hti^^'•fv* : .:w:.”^ •? hgai* h. W9uld';«gtt>» ^

*.-,;--v.;1N» P-'» .Btated th«t 'he'^-tited" ti'-poaeon 'with
^.¥'"'!#-' V .^***! ..fctlclaB Ih hihalt'hf hie Hfriand^t deTotion tp'he®» '«>» tUt »haf

' *’7 .4«hiBd,,that the had h«th' kviag interconxee with Uceiwf -that edia-aftinr^ ^*s»*® :dtorB» 4ar..parked la the wobde one night, had vipdtr iibd^k^Z^
l»oJ»d inside; ' that ha' found ;*^t<fli*’ Jki^B Wtihg'V77'^’HT^ir?'^

•>'>‘7:.77?k*:' latkinBi that that.tpaB'the Hni

•. J^^dwe ot^^Biltu;Upa^5tt pisa hw iBiat h^
, t"® :?th#t;5^ir,;has Taen -to ;:4o-hut;nd ^ get
-'v^T.;.'Vu,.;. t^otsr; that •they hrihig t'heTiiHelbr ;hao:k to' thia'phaSe, -;get‘hi^ -iia^;^i^.^^

:'l^ .and.^clean^.^the neti**;-'’^-atit'ed that thia^-card kaoe’^ia

:'<f ?• T^^'/^^^.%A .tai»lIh.,httti*|^' out: in front '• of ^aoit '^det'eih>'i"
:r‘40; :% pn,,^aa«:«roetj; :thrt .he ^law^ aa-tifl^ to •a:CBi 'i5^:-%’"^‘' ^
v'5^-i#v4 -i^f^

*?* ' %. aotbjb^-^ri^w .^

tor,;htoe;4-a pfrie; that 'thay^imh.-aonie -MTSd^f ,#^v;^':t
5
«.;^^;.-

%hicUi .li unholy Elli Dilwl iirt Ciroaerr

^§1 ^dga itotot^ '-nf

'.W^'7i>>' V.;dtah."fojttuc 4treat th* foiai^/:'itraoe «aa 'otoiMhiv^

W*'? « A- ^2; ^3L7 -a* ^ 7^ t W “r



*io2 raiBD'ksm 'HtoKiii.HniLS?:?#^#^

#‘W?' ^vf ii'?'?- '^‘.^Sjf'i. followl^'lilTe8tlg6tioA’#e*..«p^UCt«4 bl l^iottt^-’.v^

’ M-y/ik':'^^/:*'f
^

p; SulllTM''©n4 tf* 1fc,.lfcCsb« 'on''Jime 14^1937, to.' .’

jroTioTwly. roooiTdd' t^ot Ciracf ^id6'totii*.,ipMrptv’4t..i|t4V •'^

'

' ^ ht pOZ TbiH Strott'.ljuriiig HbTeitb«r'.wiia D©c«aibor#’ 't735*..s;i.^iii /-

.m^ -o' v:£’>: ,f''#''^^t:.iV-V 7-^; 5,7
’

'

:

:j»»t*Vrottrt.»t Oewi Hot /spring', jjrJ^eas^.' 4£:f~"-
,8«s_S.«i6ir*ie*»l, ._aid .,bO',itatOd Wot-io ti ,tbe ;ownoP,'#f tbe'b6tX8b.’,Xb.COtod,-7.'(^ ;>i>,7

!%t Tijiisi fiftr^t, .fiat j^rinisa'*'
’ If ba».,pjeeTtoiMiiy't>o€ii'ropbr<ro4'

^eoidjBfetn’Tfoldod at
.
tbit ad.diosa 4Tarlii<E.t)lit iiU. of. 1995 ’with,

,

®xeatioy'e|iofeibBd bio 3rocordo'''aj4- Vr-'i/' ;
?'-7

>^• 777^'^ 402 Bixl Stroot to ©rabt ^Idotaia ob <)ct<*4r 83,' =-;'i?!«’ ,\'

.
Moordo ladieata ,tbbt’7tia7;7-

y'ti??^^,;>'' j; i&ldofoiji a.enlian ptlit
.

tbo »e'cb.nd 'Jaonthi’’iwf oo IfoTeoboir &.•, 1935,-*:tb07.vH'''vi^^^^

root bolii^ paid abtil SeoOiAar Si, 19SS« 'Ibeafley otated' t^at c^aab.

':TV^*v'’Ev'7‘7.'7'4 ,r77 V.
; 7 Ibeatlay aas tttteotlOttfd'ab, to'-’bbat OpoOo Coldotato ;|^1A

•-'tV 'i-I iv ' ti* viia Oh4 ''rentad .tha ' hobaii
,
" asd"Tba atatai fWt _BhO ',toiif^ 'kfr ,r.-^

'
.i
^*? JJ

A?*?**'®*^ beor,- 4ibd t^t abe'-desl^d-b p^c&e-'9baEa:%8r'noibw 7;('

;
^ ioulA >tayi ^ bO neTac tf oitad tbe hcmoa darl4g^h07ti®a It oM ooctjpitd^ i*

7:''7| H ^a?4 Colde^aia aid., bed :ao ibfo3?ja|rtlOfl as to ,*Laf ',uea, iibo aisdb a.f ‘tfea7.'.i’^'-'^.

,7 ^, -*’^::,; f /,.'%ms8'i;> te.abald not,^rabaLi.a%.-^ ,dooa,,<m tlia7.bouaa;,'aWii;^a.aa i-.

' ',.|»jrf,ded tbeira, .bot If :aoiHblBe Modad’^pi^tlaiKy '1?^ wco^ ^baira banU^

A’ "aibout .li*^' aaabo agOj^'kit pii^ a*»4:*^fW®4 to ’laatb,
'

4^ tbtf’-1>07^;'a'lji^^
•^^'^^\

7̂ f...->bjtoaiSit, 4‘'la^aI «tloa'to caD«#a^'baa'laase*;-'oa tho aibabla'that '%a-la j
• A.Sk'f' j«_A __ •

.; , lyj —M _ 'O- ^U' : : ^ 0 ^ ’' wjia. .« -labi m - m „ 4-aai v ^'

a'lai^rdajrly bottaa, «'^tbo^Hbttbrla :»itaVi: ‘ %t<f^^t^:ifc:^^

L.*.VSr-'

•tirtad tfea*; to .itpntfd ;^^a8*;tar^ total'

V

'-ib».>i iba botii7foP"^56.#6o,7 j^a tau^ 'bi palit Ito b»iitbl|- tbatalliiaa^



V> i . v

Mir «ults OD#/ 1^ paift ’"

% 4 l6n^, >ut lie proTidel no further J.nfojmation. of velap :to taj.•

'i% - \.'r^ .iik̂ ^

:';‘^^;’f ':

>;;: -V^ ,*-• Tere^Tlei .'Ibiiagtf of the .Beeto
’

59uri[ot./6U%;»\i«iu'v>"
-intenlae'ad' thla tlinB.''. -Trom 'a crooD of DhbtoAxciie’Jh'e aible^eA 'tlui vltv/V''.-.''

*

:‘tfi
Tere^Tlei Msat&it of the .Beata 59uri[at./6Uc®;»\lfea;_:v:ji:,;j1^^^^

^?^;::jr^'4 tJrt'e3Prieeecl at tMa.tlffla.''<:-ttoffl at «roap of ph^ogrip^'-fi^ •ole^ed.^lMi ^ty/;^''::''*

*‘f'|ciy;^“>’jptoto^oph'of aiated th«k, ato' few thla kma.

'§jlrf^i^ft:'f6oeBlq*j>a,h| »af,;eater^ tU'irUngtoit’fioi^r Ui;'^
time' that fhO ftar ea». K^ls,>;*id8 foi^;ii^,'^eBt$

lediwted that fhe 'had 'no
,
tafwaatiou reeling ‘f^, jefaeiif’.

al0it‘ htrri harhpred. llfln S»rpLa« r Idea derla reeadlad the, ^I'hcidpttt;-*
'

.^^^^•a^'.-itieh e haa^'"iBea, ih^, ahe'da’acrlhed ea weiehlig .ahoat^SSS .pounda' feglatef^-^^-:''^^'

/*::^% ",/"'',jfi|;Mhe'Bes^ ahoot 6:00.^Ju^t enf '«>i^'n(g»:-’'Slif' atated
.erouad'-tha/tlineHhet .the' Boodoo^.'-homi, w&a .reli.ded| .tha| .thif

.j? vfiU •VfH?ehre* euaplcip^j '
thd that aha faportad' the amtter'to'.tha

aooi6"'GOTeriinent' offlcera fppareetljr’ picked h^ he'dld.ihofs^''-

r^We that hi^t* Twt that twC jBpwerapieirt ©htatj^3 ^
V V'i^'a helfa^i^a^ , Ihla iBaU ppikiahlr hefera' te'.th» oecealoh whep cahitof
i' M^itexed at BeathTourlat for dhe hight aad eheoked ft,

hh*'^re4ueat of -Qu^^eu Igeiita ' ipSifs tbejr hearsed _tbet hlh.fresm»e'||tVt
j':

tdwrlet eai9 htdheeb ffisfHad to tbe B»t ^rlf^ Pollee pepartiaeti^

' Caoip Ifi '.the al'gjit- following the .r^ ceadueted^hy,

eh -^'e lehdcoek’''hotte*'' iIbe''reglBter athhie toiwift caep ae.,.ex<|elaftf*.i.>;<*^‘<'it-5^^^^

#^'iVhetweeh'the,deidea ef ^ch'15," X93hiina .Ipni 15; iteg/
ro^.ef' «my’' reglH'ratiatt'.ehier '«&’' of- the., alli^eh t'e him

' heeh.'ua'ed'hr'JBaxjd.a*-, ittff atated.thM fbf w'm
.
P®«|tieB,th»^^

i

the eomiimte hfff^^aly rtH^d^ dt thl^; f^dieit.tht
.'s.



>-s;F,3r’' C-* fr-.-®P* Stareet, 'lito 1U'« 'tetfwit*, |ia«\iaterTi«»*a,'j^--*a»li64 ihai '-i'»« « wmftti iiiom -li* iatBr ie^e^
- ®^^.*** tor « '^ort iboai two Jreari 'ago* that ha' tomeobej^

' >:.>>^ Ooiaataia aaaan htf: # ab;^^, tha aafca npf * iah h« coiiia abt raoall*
’

•
'

;

':&>5 .% ;• , f^nninietoa stated that ha hw' 'aheh other >o(nen‘at thl a hoasa besides GTaoe ^

'

•V-; t ©Jldstalttj that aeTer8l>:accaalbBa he noticed a Coupe aontainia* too Or -

i^r paA^.la trwict prece Thiid street ahprtly after Wi; -thai th»'^.>-^'
°’4'l-,«oter teaoe'*a hopae, --Oi*. tlutt - he no»er aa» these *ep durii«;tha * W‘

“'i •ool« noVhe able to them &oiild '^e see tlW aeetU*'^'
'

'1;^'. t^,,SMS .oere^Shama to Peaaln^OP,"i^ of
'

unaAld 10 XMognlso , inoludl i^ photoffraph ot >

';'? |!t?“*io6toa'wa ashed whether he recalled'' ewer hOtlng. Oada aB7''poliha eapi’' ^''^>>'

'

£ ^ fron* *08 fhlri street, or any police officora enter thiO ^ ^

therei hot heltaa &ahla to recall aar
-' occ^anaec;; ..fie r^inei!d>ered that ;<arece Goldateia had a latTge hl4ei.,-:'^^U

-

aoton. OhO aea\rapoj:ted as an:'Operator of dlscrdeflr

>

" *dTed ft .dip ihird Street abont two years ago jcorh'aiort hhiiat
- ipmmiel ahppt her act lone* and aha did ‘not pay layr^t. .^ -’

-

•
#^^*h*lDa,' to .htoj tbat.pn caa 'ee.c'asion Sio'ajt* a-min" laetta' '-

atand^ng aa'har ow]a,por«h* hut -thOt 'she was ;ooihr.froia'^‘£--‘A^^^
' ^®t the ,*ouXd fie to .raeognia# him‘ah6uld'iho haa him

to: tWhpirMSf .008 .i&iH'-Stroaib»'^'*ir^
.f*»iop*«/.«>P6rtiabnl ara^toph.the mnwajr ^d .ea^age'a^^^atrt'|h^’-^'

'a& i®aaHtaeiit. bouat
-Bb:| .brkajiiBaB^

aw of.;jje^'ona' .firlTlag "to^aad^t' ‘at tfila 'garacav a^ -of H

’

?i^’b:wr80Bs anterlact 44>ab*. >11 >» *»;* ' . 'I*.*?'' «.:• ::'.

to^aad „oat' -af' tIda 'garaga

>.'•” •• stoop of^Bto^o^api^'tos*:^toj

'

fto/^ttatoi'to^ i64,’^'‘tora?Ti5Mxtociy .to’^Oa'’



domtOTO aatt«r to .^p«rta«nt, •tmt on r

®*®^» ''.»i».' io.' ^ ’fi®?i''' f“d -tii.o T^ortoA 4«?-'
t

-/ff: •:!''- V' /‘vfd'opiolott*, odtiono. of the' aian..fbom tli* boi^'beaa WtiWog*',;';'^'
‘

'

iW. Oo'i Imow'ihat t^s iwui' iia8.ia«itlo«iy»lti m^ioV^t tartig ^
}]l8 sbotograibp.; y Siarooil; tdXi her ana Has oxoha^r th XiCh ^;;y<-

..->>' ‘.vvv - .,,4,iMB;ilhlti4''^rart tap o6ci®ia4»y; Shis' *fa; 9aabia''jkf popltlTe^' iaaotif|^^t--
4.<:~ iSr:. ^ .the ph'btogremh of ,<h*ace OblSateih, thlth i£« it^ed looictd aoBSirtiot

.. . . .. . ^ .,., - ... ... ...
.:.'.

^'
vctoaa that "ihe hed.asaa next doot). that "she .<&id rMall'''^hsTa,.t|fty

Bv than one aomaa at thiayhouaa'j- 'aad.,l^e^nenfce^t^ ops of
'glLV’V.. 11‘ vooan taa hlonta. hut jtcnhl ast raaMoft)^ ahythlxig alas ahoot'thia ‘ |y^

'

*.& ^nftfmai that -theasyadBea'‘iitayt».Jirt 'thf^
'- pddl'eaa fpr a.aoBth 'ar';tap'i. and- that on ona\oocatltta.' 'iBh'ay|Md»'--l^^

y;|y®y, -/^.:.y aan^lfeoa -ahe had ^raTioualjr'.ldantlfled as ,iQ.tla. la^t^ .iBitailig

ot •02 'Third street alth a.aoman tarrying' aoneV^oceHai*y;^lt.ai' 'y’t5‘^;.^|^

-S'yi^'-'y>y.iir^ aaelng tbepa people ootI frw thayiibus'a nax^y dops^f’.'’^‘y^'

1" ;^<*'fv/'y'"hor .ao€wyi!ha w tradesman •riatting tha -honaa* 'Md’flld OCSt
* pari^ in tils nelghhor^dijiar .any ^liaa ;#ff|Sar^l^?*y<^:;^^

'^ At is pi^ssentiy reaming at 'the |^uSe of Mr. lisGehea* j|^bahly;.loSatM
yiioorn Stwetj'any haas' Infoimatlda tbnc'sming the resldeittie’ydir ^MansNi.l'Zv^

•iv?*^v »tyW2 .®aird .strSst, as' abt"resided «lth''ita. fiixjis^- on
Saldstt io noa.Sngsged' .on y»*ssss •ty^hs Jlsa ?arh''.Hoi^lt.ai''''*5:i'^t‘*^.%

were oeenptsd by Grass Oolflatelni hot hdrii^-*"'^^.
yw;4i'|''’^> "-'dlurthst jthat Jfta'/^^th, sho 'tparatSs ths, Alamo yao»ital', -^t Thl'rd''

i'='v^ .yi-?^y®trest, told harnltar Greda' toldstsin moyed that ghs' iaa' dl^a .J»n^ -t ^

ja^rmitt^on^toli %fa;of'ijhS Garlp^ ,Coinitryl!Sn

J^* tsatal;*ji^_'eO^'fh|rd St^at''^,;#<3M' 'psraoha Wnh.sdl'^,-'
J^siag4 'irnd >hSt Mhaatlsif.tbld; »fra^''»^nghton;'that- .at -that'l't^i*sr^%'':--i-

•C'Ki



-; llr..^^ii^^'lir^*l^- m? -JWfeet; :-ifl^;je({i^|4
Vv£c>V'« ^. ''<^ '£fmnn Ajtnt 4ikT‘< nm aini) DitAii TTenia mt. ihf M ^AAi‘tk»m~'mma Vrrt^•t^^ kmmk . »*& ii% .

»• :'«• .jwreet;: :-w^:j®{i^iii
eanli^limi 0n4 B**i! Hcni* »t ifaiii ttddrwiyTwa* .i.'.

»’0d Ifeat^ 'Ae rani ;t
' iA«09 fpr'iayward "girla’,,%h«r»' tiib^tae^ «iW'’^irfii^V - d

;wdaainttt^,'0¥>14reil,' lutd nrrang®^ flt

4; tbisp' .ibftep;t>l.Hh^d,''^. aske^ i|b'^bai‘/i^a

-ibo'^HiocMplad 402 Jhtid feaca

:'’?'d';^'t''' ai)o»& :li6 ,^^a a^, ctatatvi^ aba'.iw*
;

4 ' ,,4^otd'anii '.''oaa^aight'- a «•?, j^lcad,jkoi' i^’'-oppoi,al%a"aidia''!'of '1^4
' iifop’?-

'
bM»#-' 'eiia‘'h^rd; a aajr 4ooaP;al*o'!bj><l aent; tbf-tha- .fr^id 'ptfri^' Tjalitfria^t’d:

'*%-
'

d

ilk :iiii'4b'* '^. W •Jtpaatarit aothar aha paa ‘4<ifine Iw/ber'pjaa^d
' baart p 'inatt':'«ia- a, fomaa

.
ar^aing’ ^a- ib#'- .•aater 'ajf %hi rticaat ,' aj^tofeoi^' <

4-;^;'fj'^C vbac^usa ^lia am. mat^ 44 liMiT4 i|a;Winan;;.^':'44 'ibia'.ylafio Jtetbap..,'feaa a%‘'^#.:#.
i-

_
fmi;liar,_i>p''tha .ll^iiie 'tb^ wra |taii41i?g ia^ibi alreat^-'^^'^.'d

’’^

®ab »b® Bt.«wt,'fi6d ibi'.tba glefa, 'JW basllii^tB' :l

>J^5';.?;^.;boii®®4'^®i *ba'y(tf^ aax boia,_.OliiihiiB4;ilc4bBe^pi^48, 'lii^

'-iba iMBi.and'aoinbn in' ^iba aiddlp' tba atreai»‘ '.'4ttap,.tbte Bf^aoBl'^aea' dvdt- i

>- P®®*^ >b4 .maa- aad wonaa got. baliic;ia1t»''^b4 jparfcad’ euiflBiobilb/ 'tmib 'atp

>-'4^dv-d/',b«ati^y^ilap attTaa'baak’i^ ^Siri'sti^ati' ao*^
iron* 'af 408 ftiird, Straat;- r|ira'^'€taltb/atabaa->ba^^^

ff>o^ look at tba t#»;pBraoa8'"#taaaiaj^'^J’tp irtra®! ^bdV’ai^i,. ^.. aid'

^

d'dH'd' ->:'”!V ^.^bla to .lAebtii^ tether t| tbaa faom ^ot’o^iap^ "wbiiO tB‘bak^^4l|b0ui5b‘^.d''^V;.-i-'''^

•a'5?:;\i>lV4.,-bba atatad/tbaf- tba jiroilla 'tijja of,blT^ |b^pia;boo« 4onp.^>ll4«*^^^ ^>1''^

:.iba jttoi/'fbo;;w y® ,'*b® ' •oti'^aitdb® '•!*'

®02'5Mrt^^rai^ |aw a aibf plib loldihoiiaL^taga paired
ai tbio.add^^a* Ift'ai iteltb’’"aiata§ •ib6t'aba•^^i4’0ot’paka a:a^ta' af

d. llceasa taga oa lbl® 't#;‘-tfra* anltfi Utaa aboot a biiilf
' a bba^k

pollBaklB^ '<^aj»inai -.^ile aaia^-?v^v;-.;,d44^4

W-.^l.*-y: 'boByayad * ,^Beral .naslKBga tba^' tba:'wii«3r paa 'iaariaB' for m'-fiibrin^' ii^|

-i
.f'-'j^

p' bajr ipw t»® ,%Biia;ii4,:aot^46j'«^'^
'
ipipuopibiouii -It®* :'^tb atotad tbatd;?‘ . .A

^'*** kW-b^^tKadpawona-’j^aiCl^ n41lfSbo^.6^^*»p^4]Ktl^ig^^i!J«^^
^i®ia«-al :a«4 !B4rd,^.i*atr,i®d'^ %t aa? ii^babjjr iitaadad ‘tX-TiJlCri’ \

b )>oy i^b^:i47iaajs»’0jai'caaa''1(^t ii^a aaka4Ci%:''#^i'-

, jbariaaiaaiaft

-a



Toe JroHomng lareetigetiato wa» eooaoeteaw ^peotat > v

ii<,>r,rfealllfan end jfi. EU ii8Crt>e'on

Inter^ewed Mre^ ;k/fel(C^/:i^o'opere<«i''M/’'‘d-^- |,d
en .tbe’e_otner,'.'«,f ^(hii>A |o4;^uth greets, We8«'o®iJ-r-,i£;d'd;>’^

' Strefl*.|jpbt age/'^^
*^^:'''

'

'SsfQbvm 'aiTi^^. th^ te 76 j^ldf ai&.]ibai bkr Jtoel^d, .frhol dpereteS
’ X’d^d. .dthejeiote .eiti ^r Is . 80, f^jati ,of ' egej that ’eW .areeaUe' ^e tlae 'ehen ..C^^f'dd ..

. • .^XdBtein oea^iad the bouae a* 808 zd Ertreet , th^* ;^f’ la inaiiie.
j > :

pt tie and -4 id" not iiDtiei-enythliie''nausUel g<dai' 'f

d'nilng'-the *time that ,^0®*' ^^Idfteln 'pea Ittihg thi^; ‘^et ;’ abe’'t*^1^^^

Vt;>*d 'vl's-, 'hot' iacgueiatei ititk (^aa* GoidWt<daiymik'_f«»14 ’adt^Jbio* >eir 'ehe •,’^w,td7.^‘''?;..- '•/

.
'oialo} - that ' abe '^owe'''4r;ho''eeoaaioha ;'whaD'' Bet apri'i^e

•'C;’lir^^'v,>i‘i^ltce]hftloere .Tiaited’ihta'adSj^aij/'a’ni h
v'"^i^‘; -d’'p<^tloular,^ in. ojr '^mt iff thia'‘pla'®e .'wW.^® .ti® 'ttoldatei'n ejpaen,

h®'®^^^' tb®re*>v^lh'®* '^'® Ifre* -Parker '^o.\ 'llVea 'heni^'^ 'vd f,

the eddwaa 602 Thi rd '^reet «e ^nth Street,' end edTi<id that MPf *

^
^ _ _ _ ^ _ ___

y • Cd2.>d % sob»,''^e8lrahle eadehf. ' Mr#* fotcfejm ifaa'^fhoen
'd/ aaiabero 'of. -tie' Birkw-iatpii gehei' hat-“eohId .not ideiidffjr’ear «f
•

'

”^.*
f *' Xa. %_ ^ * **' ^ * *' 'S M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •, ^

j

•
*^^ ^ ^ *'/ ^ '.m*

^
' fc ^ .\V*^

-
'- ^

phther. .pao gre«il7-dieturhed jh-en |ht^ found tb^t thie honee has i

'^i.A/f\*:-J

'

'pre«®“t,'d«Piig 4ho hhoee'.-tnterrfef^, aflyl <^d ’"Hoellh'ti!® iehfSlddf --r;

.v|iVy'k?-4'^' ,/Craoe Opldeteihyohpi^le^ it, iOgvOdiji .^reet*''ihut ha/lhmiXei.tel^d.’':-;’;'^

ffe'.-taierTfef , i

,Poliee Officers :ylsltia«..%his plecii' iifr** 'pelltTer; pee'eu,ed'... ^
^|tt^®”t':;ty#tei^,’'eeTefel,’:i8ri''pwrk^\0»-'t.i»rsd^' :fr«&t ot )Sftrfel',jcii%^:<i' ';„

• identlfp ih^. if ..hbese eira'is h«8ri|&^hoen thfce'jiwre :fie4h«nil<jf;ihi|^'\i5>^'y>'>-?
'"i:

'Jv^^i^v4^'^5^^<'''hnd.,':4'ljd-nOt ,ioU'do;,'an7^#^ OaXllYeh
a'

'

3'nHi®ia>A Hi ihWV ’)lea^ seti #^1 i4c>4'si#ia litAft.>111^4.' eelK

0f ;Conia# liDX^U

PT



r* ''

iSif pcdapMrt S.'oif 1il^f.:iw^ei'' oloV*; «n'o«^ -^to ’14«^li(^';iWr'' •'.

^^alll .«p»iag tSa'l^^' ttlabk.ddg pvaed ty^Garace '^toldit#lto^,'tjb1*»-'ftpt''’?^

Hot''^l^ ,palU« omwra'-aTMf lJitittl'rtiiited this ~

-aod J,»:|h<jrt'di4 ast- ha»*' iBiy infori^l^^ ,|aMii0Var>^ab'^|ft^^^
^?;'-> k® bif .y*^ la th's IxiTsstlgatloa* jh<r|»graa?hiif of all'ffleniber* of^ tbaV^^ .4

bf In t^a InTOsttgation* Pholfbgrapha of ail4.^ltl bif
goog dieplaypd fcp Ifr, Jaft, Wo ^ihMe^ ii^i^:'%

:;->vW '•^raar tdantlflcatloBa,'- T. gptt aflrt6ea'‘ihat' ie lif p^'-^wn^r
-.b®, ^b1oot at hoBia all b«y^ h\xt #t|rtoiHhat- irt'^Imea iLa ^a -^t'

>%v* part af tbe BM>xniag 4Wp, an^noC^; Mr, 'b&ti^itatad :^liat ^a4bia^^^^
«f-4U A, '.- iot raoall that ..this" TiAAnl * ’ 1 ivina^ .i « *00 -flih-J ^ ''-IT. xi. ^ v- ^ a’a \;

*»;' %• paopdf ' lial^ l;i ;;60^ '-yh^rcl '^'raet p^er *wfla''au6k'‘df’-V4 V-'

;-^'>a^AV'''-'^
.vSp^aga,^ Paw 'latartl pred jia

,-
,^taar llr,^ ftor ^a.' iaiitbp, wet# Ifl^la jtp. ti -C ii;

5;%^ m'5 '",'<1^. l^^^esra^Ha
. .thb,'^kap^lu[^k'iai«i'' -poaJd- yaeaU'xTbat

v'^MyiasTpem aay. df.jba Oat
;s^y;;.-?V

'f.
-j-ib^iila/teaba (Boidatain vaa 1'

l'4nfip.'4rAW'.-
;p<>ll^ irffdPiTi'^iriaikiflS 1^* addiwa'i -v'-

I'lTlng itiisni „,?5ia -WMbiui'' rpfaMpad. ^agaatp '!i

• r- &.£^* - .>'f
.
'>

.
^ 7. .

^ v.^.—3
•. -r^ « ,.—— — waya » IF!** p,fcwwV X/WBJLWUU .'or SA lA A t*. A ' .-‘V

Pas..panif4l^, bti^i»d wd’^inaiaa,4̂ :>%0(iiiitr' fip^ -a^ '|yW'AS^'»^^#>'
''' ‘'

arw®.Oplditjl».^Mi liTiig •dii'-pWa.W4i^r&<a -

ipt^'lkba liOBii «£ MetU Aifkair "Mmat fe itiM irfci at>M^ ' sKop-W'iib ia^'A :i^ -
'-^ v

' ‘

^

1Np^tof^-^cmcarx4;dg lu^ wMoh"j»y

^ ttlMI i. pd'plauc, »hba,_|ip- baa^

tuaatip5ied: fia|iii^%
OiTf^ oncarA^^ Wyiia^ ii^ob^J*7 ii

W

4>;

PC- *r* * 'f^7.



^. y®:V»'’P^.'"fiB®V';lM
>:J'v'i,V' ’Si M^iv^AirTnnhii itT ‘kh* Tiiii*in>is»Tibm

«se
'
:p(l '. 'W

..Aif

;

TftlJl* to

''^ '.^*
' V Mi f»*, •'

> -'W-v " >0 farul^ Aesnis ^ih'iffljr infon

'i«rt 'oa' insld#; %«* ’ttir‘;tari|i[b'to ate
pq«itic!ii^ - Staaliy'«i^'Wa >^>tf^'wert -.tf)io)ni ,^h«togri

V

.j^otogipaph8^is:>elag^^'^ ^ "*9® SBiird S^reirt

^ ^ fc«B *b8ett A#;

fe*'. «$aiJ .^d' Birkt^# Hot®!^* -adTi)^ ati

la 5HOT<mb8i%-^;X935/^^
ISftffjrt ,;du^S lias praee G^liistalii

L*pc 'y'^'i

*‘
5?.-

*

Aw^-S^: Avtoue# at %tii%v%ln4 5* that Orr.'



§ ^nki^ that W'aeasei »l8itiii6'l$«'liojii^i’

>¥& i?®/®**** ti® Coldatfia fonan ^oa* Itoch, ^935* fiiicbTii t^Sl/waa i W?- ! »

£ '•l«^®* tlxat to le'taiefcl® *o *^lt® :«a^ IxSwaurtl^
tik® toavipiwt* pf Grace ^Idsteia*® bpilM oj^ Sonth, ^tT^f '^niw

'5^®^ aaa
; (to ’ftret' ;ef .-lfejr, '-1.933, wMoh'-#aV‘ia^

'''
V-v: ’-7*

'.'S;'* 'ii# ; belPre ebe eas vaeatad hv i-.)ia' a>iM'i^#t_ a*<M ^ -l-i.* '

•.- . . . • fj f^-W-'.ti'.'- t ;

]iel.ii Aba b^a ai*ae^Aiinlv ^^i>n4 «i4i&a

-4. khm 4.u1j. . ..^' JLa ^ ^ a 4--- - .--J . <. “.
.

;

,\3’-
. I';,-.., {Tleltlns et fb:ao9ta Blaoa' thera. -AalifMiaa.W^ha ,1? y

Sraiu ddjerifedi am

5 ^ »^Bo»*4v^o 'eptopy 'ifto-fjret toW 1
.the.nciTOU. SraM etoo iu^ated fctot ae''i'W8Bil>i#\-'^i;--^

*;? tto bti^$r®8iltuteay*bo^Sj jiatod flfcilly®- one or

MT*-**® :«g«te;iuring h



- ^ ^Springs, ijitao-SM, as refleofed lii %im t^or% ^ :^S'-

i Jigaii* D» >» dated at Uttle .Boolc, irkan^, 3^a 18; I937,
; ii2j; '^’ v> . ! ; .

ihs-jLiifoniied.edeat# that a man hj the/nema of Burt^^Iana, reisided \i

,^i^V.,,i%.' ;i08 Hagan *;«reot daring the winter .e^ 1934^5 ^f' lfre* ^Sndth eleo stated''

^.'^ time that thj,a nan ifclaae had nur^d thia house oft accdahV
H' \ ?V''^ e^alng from Graee Obldsteln's hoaee of proatltUtien'i dtrectlj K. '

hcwah Ihe street *t 1338 S,*<3eatrardweBiU#» :^*&r;>;4.'?^^'

'

Tmti llj' WSV.i 'Mc. Bart Ifclane was ' oohtacted 'f:ih. :.r-::;

‘: iditt ’she' dl'a
.

tor’ll ,;liTlii^ ’‘end he hid aot :we tb jai se hie' raally-la y^ iV'^i

;V:-’
i.

#" hel^hoThb^ i'
,

Mr’. ’ ;lfcI<Baa atatdd
;
t^'at--hsr%aid

^

'ntj little, hitontlw - ,' iti ,

.”

‘
'aet't'r^td that went 'oh oTer'at-:,tfile hottee'''of ';pitstitutioit»' 'Vut ^

etayed .at home' tfLi;day, ’and/that'aia ecd^i' jtosei^

-0; jae®hta 1th the 'iafozaatloh thepr^ deaired# j^He
^

et.at^ . that tt" tfai dtaei^lj^^ t
ru&ored that as setae tle-^ between;&ase GoldMaln; * '

-t- .•
't^ to Jiad aeTep"h(^rt dafinttV

rW-r-'? '!H^i\v'’dttiotida toVstteh.'ialk,^ as he was not interested; 'Bd was ^nnS)ld..

^/FY 'ti.V’'?*id«htlfy Grace goldsteln, '^nidle ilbrrit^-’iltlta'Barp er mf .;9tbsyi^';i^--

Baoihers olf >the ‘Berlnsr-hl^ls .»oV hy photo^ph, Hs’ infiorosd agents that

'he woold .Sslirhis s5.Xe ehd Bahe hn'appointment ’’#ith'

'V: vV'ti

-

'/ to 3^ llj '^195t-,' art, • iurVlfc|BBe was liita:^sirdi' hy. Ij^otai^?^;
' ’

.hht'B. I|,jsnttler at:her„rep4denhs,'''^3l.,,ltoeMi

•
- ;.,:r-"V .

f-'-
•

.-

- :it;v’.--tiid,J’’tttter of .',1934 and norpi away .i‘roa|.''lheire yjb^a^' ^

"to tolaae photograph's hf'fthe Barker-'darj^ts fwbi''.^ 3lPf:4ri v.

:• .Wentt;fied.yhotogr^bp-df.Grade .;as'<beln6 , the'';li^.,i^^ ^' '

to, disi^a'se besr^^ her }clteben''_slah .d|ibh
'

^.reftiy ebwes
,yf-'’'’'>jJ^%Alfra.'"iibLaaB*#.fro.nt'"por6h; Ouimle^p&i^w.^w th#\girl^.»hb.4*n ajpdiih4,;wilhif>i''v^^^^^^^^^^

^^i^rss-;'^i'|Brehe; ^t 'he'.’eoaad Iii>% i4ei^iyy'lhe'phategjp^;/(rf^^



y- A>;TkA<fcjin*M'dn'A tTrtt STffinis. Ipfcansa and »oiri^ .v \

'.y ^i*''.<-^y-:K^^^. ifelieaiei"-4l!d‘ nbiTlr^rt ‘ t-h^ ^olaa- te :fha3poU
:;

'a^':;^ii^4Vit8 V, :afai*i ' tiaf:«'^be ,,;

it MsilH-Bi ntv aMcfBAd ‘kit .-'t^&k fSlk -fl^OOl.i ttil# tft.- .«a, ••^^ • ' •

liu'^^t 'irtir^ iio't*4 *«r»;"tl»«t Jiff

.'•i S ifu^fr int^Aiiiwei Tbr and fu*i^

lad' Teati4''%UV Wuwj .*9

••
r i:-* 4,v^‘‘ Triiaill^ii III Itm riMifr

iir W'ati'intiarf in'-aan*#^:-^



^ Mlsbfeo?^#; ' aUi ' Italed tbW ' flte 414 no% 9^ 9%%9xi1dM-:^'^;^^ '

^
V

:

Vv'::t^li8j«iA -or,i^ PWl* *, .;

of 1935; ^t|ia(t ipbf UaJ «b i4e^'tha*,(^ac* CpiaBVe^ii ,t?«5.4;5n--|J.,7H^v^
dootal'a.' tkottao 'of 'DTOstltutioB ttera ftntll -Jii^ t>Afoi« &»6h^m£a

.V lit jkJv ^

stfitta t;^ t^xiefet -

Jiftes ijJoMd' ‘i® mfrel^ -fbr
' fellii^g ll^r i^t ;'

^

"I’ tli^'.|iouM;;tbal: tlit toiaaa; 49DP'i6;a:^ei|^-iLjfctf;#:

"flipre'TO^ 1^9 fitri# at feaoQ G0ldftt«tii'*| togeih^t

V '

'^l5'’yvy^'v ‘ia ih« '<k>14st«lJi •omaa** ’iaak*;>^
j

tii^t
,

htt8ly»i4 ,i|^i^ »o|V:«f ^helr tltM i»’' 3blif

Jro^';^ 1^ tHe'''irter of .tlbo'- !^BorV'-ffi4;»airt;» 1^ thi.jli;_3tb«fc

Jluibana Uvad bablc^t^ GoXdatpia ac?ti4a4 anj

^

.At®?**- '-^o* Hvpor otated Jhei -taoltij^adrocp* •art!. -iA

fido .)if"tj» >0tis6 Xrsia |ha iraai^ of «rj^fo*a'li«?^j *»a tka

iji^.irB,ii;ti^8slw;a' to '«Mia' anjilitijjB golaff OBL -lk'tJio’Taaj' of 3US68.4J.- 4 '''-;fc'^^'i;--'2^^^^

ker' ^i)si^bpnij^.,kt^1> oJui,^,_wao atot ;,'feiia
' •aoaoj^*

r" >*, /• •«ktiA^ hoiae a^ ^ikl^'r)LaT ib tai

OBdart^ii .^#, dot :'i»^ -.OftJko atbo.tt "aiitf' ar*4ir'-;i--

:

ppad har

A^a a^t^a mlj^%

.•Plf-j.k^aU ^,r4an;f»o»i/^^''^o'a^55S^''lit4ia4jai:"iii>j^



'IsaKmY /-

M.^:hi..ri

\im ipting ^i %9X 'jibm

&aoa OoXdii»ia •

tliat ^ihlwre iraa fuita 'ii:Wt;Vr adiia |bii^ ift;

Ijnfc mwAii ±hgikt'' ’%hm tin! Tk/h4 0^WKAVi' -4^^'4 ''ithnml flil 'mm

; -^^^einta axhlbit* ia’ Jtrst

. r’ ^k.-.
idnce’ihm^^^id^T on' tha ay>1^ G^aea teld aJi*-:’Jl

-’'« -j^aW'ttttto»‘'f| 1638 184 'pe«>.tr^''4»«itt* fti^lap Ibc^tia* ^ tirmi *

<;L jloorj Ibat ahi' aocount*^ for tH< iy tj(w feeV tli«l tM mn mst luiyii awi' >

V ‘>--i iiii .;«Jtoiit -Iv^i**' ial, ’tiiS .111# oaiy,new' fli*.^ • «t .:wU>|' Vie
.

plaM ..m;:>|'i;-f‘,

’

'8n4.. ’tjw* .Sreee tept, tliii''4o^:'|Sitfi^ |i3jaoe</\l^;:ef

ew liiittl' o8e
mild* tHaX^ • meMj.df .nf .'^ ^lie‘:wfie:*r^7dl^^

:•. ..*e* ^



wan^; the* a«»r h» haa^BWle thee. «p»as^^>J

..^*^.^^'1..:

ri.^

.-.A'

.

>

•.^:;.A/.v:s

:'^



i i - V 'V

forjilia# Xarg# Catoden^ larJcaMaer It ?>

Oasbiln®' agency* tcooij^Miy ^Itii^ tl\a prostituta-^^i ;' ^

vfrn;’ operttSfi- ;...fie itatad' 'that prlCf "

Jto..j>fciB^ 'f gafollBa'-ftatlpi M Htl^tn*4^eaaa
^'»*^3‘.jv-'-.'^'- "'^ciai'ty -^IdataJ^ tttah V’epe'»tBd a bcup prbatttutlojii' iy^';V^^^;t?-

^

etatad ’lliat' 'ih^. fibWata'la womm trada4'Xat'‘W«' Jji'thlli

5^-;?
'’<

’’.Me.-Hcania .'bpauai'iy ao/jaainted ilth ^t*/.ieigiMin,,aB8- amphatlc la.j^a

^ itltWenta Ihat' he aava^ jtoytiai tl^tad any' jp^&jea whi’i^x

i^y^kw** >. *'^iaat8ia'0panat^»;y. lift..fleeted ttei-’tw ii'aaiutt ia^ed’ witf
“i--1Jia j^t *lK>y|S?/'tvit'.irwef’V'lh«n ipealJlcaM^ that- 'fca.

jV''^.yS *.:

. .. e^' 'alab viiiiKrdafilr: deaLad that -he ' aTar ' -iladtaii -or 'kaDt^aamotaiL^'r-I' l

waa »:8hbini pl^bgrajpiil ^of's^Mlapat'^ tha

:|iii^I<>jred -'a*(.a.;twek %rtTaixt!t?S'

-ft^^ that- ha'hi^ haan’ tn 'th*” ajwiejr af. iaUair^f.,'Batiir,iai»an^.yot‘^'ifti%.’^;^y|^^^

X^U ' ''^'*'-

m





#>•.1 -r.;-.:--*
‘1-'

- - J^''' ^ Ai'..,!,^::?^ii->r.'^.>.- -^t'lb^r'.fe-i 'V': 'K'. .' >;•• -ti -rt it;-' ;,;. -^r -1; > - ,-^

(^iiad -soe* s«moi st^wJS, rj ^
;^amucli 88 va Mw ^wa^Dgeix dtitaolfaif

5'#4 :r f/f***'!**®
•f lw^i€aUon,fsrtW to thli tliS,

*“ ctOl 't^i la -an :*ffprt ,to. 'wlia ^oimeA dr
/.'f|>^/S;rr.^a|8d t^a atatleinfuriag tjia eprldg^ dir

./*HI.^'V;Vj»- -j:'-'^’ -V' .-. ;
^eata llitarHedtd jr,; », ajf'iV 'preMnt

Sertlet Sta^oa.- -He dtated that ha has palj^heaa

f,Jv'
-•"‘I ^ fjix station in the oapholty, of Helpar pr- olerfc^^^hjjtaa"^-

A^eW^?? of ^Hagan’^raat'aad 8/iJaatUai^^ :i5
-%rf-‘.v*-Toaoa ^Bt of his htfa: that at the phesant aline hs l« *i v«jn»« i»/ '•

li- ** axocre or, B, Dsatrai ATBana^aifl

,fe./_:.tr>''’^' ?^®*^*-***^^ •^^*®a ia>»'i>ro^ltut'a8“«t tha j^ore pa'':-'i|i irro-pdht
^/of thd-h(^^ .^SiSg^rtdda 4t das

1^ ' iv. klddad. .with ihasa glrlsr'that they all ealied tM^'

Mr ^•? ? # V
’^' 1®- Hwltrfy tha ;jiho|d£'apM'8f '^i^a li&iria'

»0i fdairtiijr AW'aihSr. atenbirs' 6t t|ia
v:,.w-:f'» <''Saric8x>^Sart>iB aaaa.':;' Be atote^ r1^.4>' w^ •»«-'i'*»- ^ -•. ->_'. -i2^ •: '-•. - ;/',:'^'.vJ''.V/_



,W35*'; #>*1 .«h^- 1rti»:ap^M:«*:
v.fi^ 0^a^ed.tba| Peyton" «iid. lb Che etatioh'ilLt^'oiie"^^^ fu^

'>f-";;g^;V<^ .feut.'lWl "did aot Woali which oh* h>^ |t ayrlT'^
'

t^t f
' - ">)

ctatcd' %1xA ?poi.tfhoif*'wl'W»’thc Crahom
\^'^:yi;t :'-''U6i<iT Ooo®B.iiy Ih a>t fiprlaga, Arkaiwasj Vtkat Peyton '18 dbhnact^ w«h i&pl ' ^

.
'OeJtlfl'h 'C<Hptv>ad that ;^C»« ^c-a'g^agC'lB

^"-‘^J'v;'^"'’^^-*'--..*'^-.
* •-‘“ -r ,J^’\' /

'''^-
\ .'V-i .i^V Jr- ->'5 '

' X'i ,-
''

^ weie .wofflc 61 tSc bojw who *&iDe'iiiroii^'* t|* irei‘

-

.^»tore .ifith >lin. daring thw pprlng :6f 19^,
:

’Cox'aant^^^dy^J^hat, "iiew

>

’itl /«.• • >“;. ®nplpyod at. the Oity 0oytlca FHIIuk Stationl' -caniftir 'Ctawdev and /S-'-yitatnii.

.

.tl»e ‘.ttraqe Golditaih 'liTed thara.-bttt itated.ha h'ai aa« It'xiajiy
,»0'W4 6«^ lion there;

;_,
He^coOd ,not >o6a3i.-iiiTailt

around the bOjass with oat jeli CtCt^ lltjenaa ^

oo'it* htatl^ thfew wei» ik» «aiiy that 'hl 'dld net 'Bay pelt
^Ba^i^^ttantloa io aay oiw pf tlie^i;;.^-^^,.: - ^

.'ji k '% WaUac^vRatherj 1651 S, 'Caatral'larakna
catlea' Sairlce Pilliag Station, aorna

<5 ?®4 l^trjft. Jljranue, waa -lnterrlawad by Spatial Aganta

V4e.crv «w v<uEaw «i.o ims Kyi^VUUXiAg ‘ •

^;;tha-aftarnpoaa nifta^.iiaho6l' ha wpald;»haag’aroimd*,ia.lt6^

‘v!;-v^ ii>ottt ona-half hloCk .(rpm fiireoa’p;h<n«a; .jthat 'aaTerai^.titpih'',^'';‘'/t'^^,^.’'";'^

‘‘-‘i- ^J;’ waa/^n th6 drng'it6ra,7 pt'-h'saia one of 'thl‘'girla 'at
hoh^'trould .aajl the dwigatora -ai^ flrdaf i'lgarattaa ot^'wea 'aolae/ tl^'

tb«8, wonld'ha 'no dfiiwaij hj^ ;arovjd,v-a«d:1h*»\;#iwh woiild'‘Sfl^'^;Ji^<rs.

’4'-*¥''’r.j|i'r # '‘H^t: h9ti'gnr6ha8a4;-,;a:.gMen jaxewrolet.i-^pa' 44^4-^
^ ^thar '|4ot66r«q?ha «f' tha 'flwi»^4'''4,%^^w Identified OBlY:6na nhotoffraeb.* that^a# CpaoB hrsi'a^at*. » Siv;



V K®':^iri\ ?‘.|p?44.aao naa, a garage nearer, am naa jua^ novea ejaa eerna,# 4-^ h

Barl^, street, _&i ^r4iiga,-'r-^,;.v;-H,-,-;
. ;:iiSir i .’nVy'^ ^ Ai*trjknsAiik^ mma i n ±dr^iH ntnA int 11 : 1 0119^ Itv lli ^

. ?:* jr '-^ ‘"'J^L' ;
(aM:yeate;t was l^ptograita of thr B«kii:-^SarSla ;y ^ -

only*--two ;.ii6 was. able ^ te Identic 'were' t&.e pboto^aji^
. ft I r*^ WJUJL^ , ,dAa agio »rv y*4i/ ojhxa ^4. ..vj, ; f

taii G^keif .Goldate'iiit - ^;^',ated';t^et he •at ao^e 'biaw.(Sra<^:
'

4Y^^^

;'6yI by al(^t frem aaelag’^ar .so ma^ in the nei^bozh*^ .af

Oentrai hr'enue' dicing ‘^he'^t^inia .aha llWd' theisa,,^,em ;that 'ht"t’h* tlaa .'•!

“'?0 V.
atteading high aahoel nsd atayed arouad the (b’ng btora seertgr' a/food

Xa^ntrai Ire^ao :|># tpne phS livod

dtealir; ^ fie eoald net place muter In the neighborhood at IS^S S^ .
Central,

:K.

belonging to Earpls until reofntly; and .that •t .tha time hO »at ;4 >1"*^;.-':

Y* ad ^ UB0 p6 lST9\ti^ s^ l^trel Ate

:’ troa'lSM. S*:;(^tral 4ywhaej and'the earns fiouee. v&aoe w inter

^ T-^il%he-e^. ^a ^oof JUrwd .at;Jl^.j6.'

Serwias'Station, nomht ef aegeh'^^fot 'aii^'^,,;Ctetna^^

»'MvM waa -^ibott ontjtfr two : mntha^ainior tepfeo . toWata

tet'IataB ^o.Xda



.feaipla Ujpi in' tlie yaaaf.'of
.RV’5«>'V x*, : . in 'rw'- -7-^ w ^ ,ywvi.'«v^«aue m

tli&t tEii 'fid mm vM'MomS 4« &wt*5
ln';9Ul1:tt;^' nhlXa;'^ tirt

.
hi ii<t OUrt 'JioiriAetiA'

iue ^ v'^'

i. .w-^-v*V,:.nv'-\.
,

tbnt. n ^orpipic" by ffij naiaa af Ic. ' t jffe»«^BA''^A ^'*j^:' W^v-.-

•>5^ 'f»,*T^e»,«atiQn.durtni .Ike lime that toabe 0«^a8t£tt'^^/>^#i7!.-’^:'3
etreet^at 13M 3y fienixti^ iYinwi i%it thii fieea#;

v^«,-' l'-.^-.^® wcatea now <at the -eoarnar ef Ston^ sfcraefc kn4 iu. -'’?.*• v a -:®: 4i‘.'

s

^ n Sl«|«>'by, lhe. naaie;6f .Pauliiie'i 'that- thia 'ell ’'awth^TiWii;

••» t^•;ei^l. fiuth yithin the .past - tMiilr dayi ftrmnk'thnt
, V? e^ ih^he oitr tt Bot fiprtnge,. Irkmaaej that he wea. .ott Tr4hy,'

^ ^ tertu* with her elet^, Pauline, iind' that he thb%ht.Paullhe wa#-'^^'.4^
wpiaa^ liifd te hh^^tt^ theM

<ts:-k'.‘.-- - hw p «»rBce wAoeieio, >aaa xatw want ane
proBtitated ror-’craae one time 'orva^ Bolland hiasiril

'

+?

V

^^ v aeenta'to. allow.hlii about :.a‘ weah^e'ti®* t© ^Bt -thih thfoniatlon; Ihi^^-rC-
he mt eure heioeald get hi hy that tine, BoUehd »eTy hi<tMiy-^*-V’':T’-

t of tt>l Bpringap'irictoaear iHB atatedi th<b''^%J''/7y
" ^13 -^Yiflil: m' IM'Mm K4 0' 'KiwnBeW iL I- i'- - ^ »' ip,:^

h'-'^-ee® biij'-hunejt of 'BrookB»y '^btit'.thi^' iMi waa'-'^WatJ

^a%4r-i:'--:^th,’ bou^t .eet fl^. tiree fwo |^er et'^ii^Guli* 'atetioni thyt^-toyier
i^'ivvl ‘-'-t' Vahcttld. ham a haaifird af thia: -tbiit' taiida* iivifa An« «« »*.'4^'JM>A'’'^i^:‘./:.w'-i>>!''

mi^e|:^^^e^«r.7l^a^ W^ laellioned Aa l|^|i4w^oine(>ilc^-hlii#i
•t- 7--.*¥

.



Ma »ar* •i>*r«tln« toatW i« ti« ;i«-»<.-i, ..• ^1 -^
$"f;‘‘>«».•».«!^“S2fMS.3

t ••cuiwd ^1 Iwsijiea* trom tli* iollfta d«iLtin8fit<jr&?%iiL.

oa tl« .treet. to rtol^ibn xtf tfiiy .rdlz4c.i:^S^/u^SSi^^^-

^

fckeXte fiad -lkere were tror^ng witt Wtei^
^

- iS*dS5it.®iJi“®'
JaynwaJ^Stotoa at iiejereason Bptor (Buld»;)^6Lpai^i!^'Ht v

Heeee at tie OeitralW^e tS?^ it
i.»*6 af i«w tirei t«keaw3?I‘Sr^eSr^.N

on hie autanobi^;v poSebn ,ftated that M was St aoSotak-*
^s^•^

'^•n. •aa'operetiqg the "WSo' fiaragW in Cen^iil *•' <

^ ’:i^
ioldatel^ ana eenaeqnantly ie deip not' know an^iyi;^ 1&; 's

Jf"?
nr Jitei^witb tfiw- eolditeli -

„ V ^ Iftdd^s*, & stated,* li^weTdry tbat, that 1 1m» t

^

'.* ' naa^ wai llla Afin-tkeik t-
•

'1 _ _
t"-.. ^

,^UkI ^ .

‘-^
.S!?

oanagar, Uoy^^ra; ;wbe ih adt caipieotei iitli^L^-' V# -
4% i'>‘-‘ 5?!*;?-^.%®^ S . las^&ppt

,;.
ana tbatt be : wouid^prob^r Innaneynip^ereiits Whidj Jranepirid at^aS^eC«tral Ireime, etooe he; Wps. working for ^eit wl 'the -bW '

^v-'-

•^ated.bbat -a brother'j»f Jioj*;,Bij«^ Maaii ^tiovA'''^ -^'-^
'

f ? r
**>*• Brietot

. WddrwpjB^ pf Ilojd if^a^ k^ ‘Z^~A
r>^'’f.i'.^'-"':H- la aet'OBt elsePhare 'to-’'¥hls ^.vi'

iltli> »itf-aonpw^jJrt^fW e^if
«ojaer af .-£986.' Se atstii ''toi*"j*>i^»i' 7



: tijflaoa fte ' di 41 tblB,

SJI 'vVf Hvear.;x^ied ,«t ' tfa* Wroli^ifcii^.

4̂ ‘- •^>.^<>P*i»-Tlc3c^'»..;.pii fU« ^fleeting tli* 'typr'St.

*»p4lr ilokirta 'tf^uriig of’ i^f i

:^t; ri»4^'a?3r J^coid ofitny -wpelrB

Ifctor tomPtay.^ipM in :^is>apft4ty:^^p i^; 1^,^
»tat^ lie. Iwd aeriit/Beoft iel* iix n

"

of tk* ^na«i pbaiBd:4ffi«er»;^-Be!'-iaL»^^ »«r|r%^""-,
,v;->.:;J'^J>;:Bfrald >e B«I aaythine 'el^ou-t tfio City jdminietrrtlbm;'iaBamA.M'’iiir?''f.'-J?--!:2Jr';^

«• ; .

*
'- 5f*l«|ipa? |teei^^ tliat &eM«y' ' DutcT|». J]c«rB, . ChiBf^ if :

l?olide Departaeirt, i’nd'jfcyor Leo Pj JfcLm^ilii

'j. » :!. '• -
.i ’i_ ' L

"
•
’* . • '

v’'.'*- r .
.• «

^;'.^‘>^«J*?»»^.v''|^;«oeef, ia^ #b Ho'liia; onaaded ieP
.
•*‘* :*»,oiild -fe^ .b# Bfinifii ^ill- b1i V«t*-'1cM«' ’l^t^'a

**^ ,: »iv ;

5 *^

ffi-l.-\Jbr th' fmmm



furthertaf&aB^ tiat’ 'J&nu«tJi*’3sfc^weir''^f _ifeW'^nsar,

‘Street 'fier«^, :aj4* that ha,hed‘ l»ttrt’'jj(hat;:tbl'«

t|&at either’_#tore4 'Ki^pi*i» ^ ,9^

'-V
"

V5;v^

^ "tfeat either 0tora4 SoTpifi^ ^ .or did mooe wor^ JTw^

3A,^^937, ^speoial igehta S* Jl.. fi^<Hr

/
td locetf •p,, ,i-' ^*89 'garage :ti) ' ^uth.^t' ^dclogtf,

^ .Arka^ahV hc« b^a 'preriouaiy r^ort«?d hy one Austin Cox nn4 bn>^ B.

;

•f’ ’fs' ,
Coii»^^j|nTnterHeir8 ooatai had ,^ thle^report, that C. f. ^ese operated j)he f» ,.

^fllllhg ftailoh faioira 509* fcxriee’ ^atloh at the fcozner of Haigen 'v.'^
8^ B* Oentral Aremief during the time^Greoe Coldstein resided

^elie ^pari^
• x’j*'; ^ ii' ^ intereeetUpa* of

,
Hlgheay i^SfO, but fpi^ that ^eee h'ad been forced* I

:.'?
. oloM this' ekrse'* durliuF' ths'sast Msk Oh sooenst »#’ hih'Wioi' flnnBilLjkl: v

”

'

• Central ATendd,;'-'^t^gprli^, -^kansf^ «a'e ihfoinrleeed by i^olnl v-i'';:;'U>i^>!f/.''.''|

^^'%>'’S-’.
;,
:d6ent8 H«'''j4» :^owJaha ;B,::M.

'

’^tiler ea‘the aornini^ ;pf.yune.|.6,' v---''
'

lire, Brehuaneptetod that
.
Vr' ' father* C'. "A,

,

^eee '«^' her Bother ward’.’nt |^
the iaet - l^an pddMap; ahe ' had ef/jrw'x^v-^ri-^'^:-’;*^;

' .^V''''l'r';-’i^«ther jWae^^t^ 'he aae ^oepillg'A^^1he -hack, of . hi agaM^h ih Bouth flbt.vi,;'
'-

.She etated th^ "ahe' Tejy,j^ldoa oTer' heard
’jjpth^ ,' jigeirte'jL<rft;their:jto8t Offihp b9i’'hunbjfr ^h_^p,- »?pn^
4?^t,.-K?^"fo.r -ifeeae ’4® to^^'tith-age’nte, ei ,hofl^''^’eh8'

msmmmmmmmmj



Cliryslw'aail^ji
•'/'' 'l!Ui6thir;>6y.,*^ woritod at

'? l»OBiaiaat-^-ttitf.,"%lg shoi*

p«calle4,-T6iT:tfe31_ tid, 4et«illa:of ^ao4 OoiaB^ln:*^* ^

jttStt, 'inod 'eijd;.ft_atia4 ;^Jiat ^^^'B9r^^d .'l)'ar 1*'

•

la tba Jfiasoa .working for litmj tliat Beesf iraa paying

«

$8.00 pelf naek} Jflxatja lot of peopio told iii^ fiat 'Bapae waa crookadj
,

;V

pnt- occaitpa iie 999 ttt ^Ig
io .^aoa ;(Jold8tainj that ^Ma 'nat

'. •’:-». -r*i ^•- *' ' - •: y- : ‘k/ -x : j ^-

"•ct’ -
.V it ^ ...:.

'

vV>i -'f ; Dftntifcy 'ShaBi:l

pandi; ^cap^d tl^ thei^j|moa lisiei^a,'^tl^ <

s

sttJfcr'iJbe j

V/v^. ;'nw9e.;iw if :|&a' garage au^ iltoe|f' ea5‘', t«^k to
:

|fr, ..BaMt ^ :-*h*t‘' 'tliat

''c.'k^'^i' ''Ifi^aValeoi^tliat CM af tikkailn and ^esa asra biittar'^^ri ahda thin BaaBa '
^:'f

itotir. iw .ant iV^ht'';tiar;i'iir|ii::>^_^^

^‘aTt-now .iiotio<^i.;ha*ij:tiiat are^ytlne -lia, fdata^ lt<^.:5;trar

.

iS^lftfJ:''l^t .'ifeiaL ,al#a»B left' liarv.oar 'there iia,r«l^.^^'fair-lltt5’'^^



tM? tWi Jia3 T[)e<>a m ^ot eip rackets -

- V, 'Chl*f
^ 6^](g iirto' 'tw, sarjRgf. ^ ma^py oeoasioos ind, ialldag- ’t'^ 'ltri' g%f'v— '^t:'

^

at«ed-tba^-,pn'^l»esa'ocaa8ion»:iit%43-.?^|'^^g

^ »»en^ >tctalp48;iip; Ueasa^iptiiii $*U TH4’%o'‘“te^, fhe -’ !?v

«>a %•, Saa^^-dld'^iiait 'i^nk toytSiag iibqtgt 'dhi^.'-

i;''•^i><^^^^'#^::^«w^l^ •aboui'i^n^.Msiin^-opi ilirt'-dii'

,4i-‘i9«tW»Mbn|»;'iSaaBa.droidd.«aU aa^lo/eae'-'aJfoajW 'a^ ask iifi 'lt
•;"•-

abowt!*''W-’^baJ> “w^* •.^ll''Ji^V-®u«i-pr, '4a.look.v.?K4-^.*54*'.'i^l--

'^aUkA^sa wAral/V 'U i- 'V^ -iiiJ. -.-iL- T: •

'
*

i .' > ^ v7<7 , z-'-v:- .*i:^:-*^

/ %Wb

'

aairal nj^ !^BA'''fA - ":1QM >\«w wt W-’

k

-'^ :s<. '. 4 •.

'"!> ’'%» ' l^«'^’a»VJw3U4 4^».;'^i«9i^l^'’ai^4.^*5^'^^



-^J:^ ^: '^.:^ '‘T;
. ‘^»^V*'''-V '^- " .•

"j Scli»eer stated .tkd^ .f^ reedob;Craoe '<fcia8ielft‘-'i& .!’\>fA'*- ; ;^ .'^

f':-:tii|^--'^'/^^’®®' l>tirtne8s was due io.'t&i'raqt :t%t-oaejjo'f Mi'dust'oi^ ^
''-•V'.<{?^^ tio«y>rsTlo«Biy

,

iad xtmlo (Bi«pa*s aaifr' .fills ’'dutitooep''^^ Ma than' '•ijv
toaoe’s car! J.itp'-'ttia Baftof Streert' Garage 't ft ia'’nxed dad. this was ^’V!^:'-; ?

>7 fedei^ ageats, :^&de'6Qlda1;a'lii taxaed ;.he»,aar_6wasr::i‘^rX^--^^r'^^^^^^^^

^»,;- '
- ^ ^’gHfay 'ipS, 'itist

iatO: the toTO i^eawaqd* ' He coated tl^at ’he^sent out sod got tie sac/-'
'

,^ ;
' stela brought |Car^* ear la to hats ^t’ aei^eedj ,Br;\^^weer eaiiad "ei'

sheek'back^all' o;f^i4a aeles f||>3^.t|a -aioati'‘^hta Bales fpr-thh 'laoath' br,jiaup^, liS}e«5r;.SM?f

.cl^ '3bo(3pace^»'^ -likoaewf
v^ TOP w^km sheeted t;he ft>r 1^# aontli ^of W^^f -

36/ and fouiiit"$|K)7it^^ ,m t . fiith ^ lifer^i baa for ^9^81“ ‘«a'

V / ! «^aa wl4*tita (

^lag ofijijf j^rabo «90^'^a' pbotqig^^ liaa'-'fttmli^^

that lEart^ls h«d A

a VtWia ^ ^tke
'-e>l£- 'J 1*3? 'V • V'.^'bh '• ' - _ .• ;-T. . ^ v » • ^ ^ i. J*.



iii't-l: - •
'i-. «'-t-‘ » -saA i

^ •pusBed* 'lier-.<^* tor tajadiig •|®‘ auj^
, .
Sbou% f

-atbr^. ta',l3ip^^rage».;;'Sh«' f^tpd ..tbpt’^'flin' ^^a’deiy 'p ,ta
'

tiftt ' iiioti©P,'P«a6 but In: tbe' pa(^r''ab6^';tVe Z&psu 01tj^'j^8Bae|*i\yV
?v-- botiopd^a voDian. 6bm '.lj*|p''^the' .garage orylng d83i»4^jtobt«dr,

y '

‘jw’gro'^ <if,,toB8B*f
:

|o.;;i^Js'har. j^lps 4.aip/4he,«^;''5M^'|tCatBd,1Siii*:r.^
*

ittciAent irniil jbil

dajr baforB.'-^’She at«tady4f< ih,e 't5t^''f<>and 'ant .f^t.Jrank
'"'a'dap Btored in tMf garagal' 'ani .tb«»’:.'ifie ‘figdred d^':j&i;nPr;aBa

r-'Armm

.atoired tw *gva^

bejf’ ipiimag'dra at 'tbp.di^tll ':^’'^-5^::"-5i-

' deU, pra lie "ilaa primdnald*

a CjLtf 4dpdiaBtpatid$;or^j^t

V y'-»t,. isaflfJUo^ 'daatbt : tJjdt ;'py:aiBa. fe5nr :imicb,'ap(]»Ba4,
.• t - • &/' ^ _r^- i v

%'iwi^aiS- fib »bk» J®«a86bjtj^^1|t^'-fia|

• ptatad -tfia*..'*»Q 'It/ ®»t ?Spl^ab*;,b^9nsMj.



;'-^ow ItttePTiewed deihplii itkiisa^Stoitli*' cplo'redt, who
, reH&sV.ct

.
jB

;>?. 'tjiat>iw>',iii:22 jear# of, fgiSV’ ##
•

'://

1.5^ Peii^rA l;f^ijv''
;
'

oecu^le4_tiy^ «fepae*‘Coldi’tel^;'vyc^^

'pr'eB^nbt - of 'bar', ffa^j»r-lo-ia», ' BPifi " (feglorj^jiirhort ^tfi^atf >:? J

'®f*..
fo^li li^or In' till®’’ tkrt'holin w y#

tlia oBjiioyooat .p>t 'Bro/ Barper iii'ibi pnBUMr.bf'.l?® ,&« 'bodane ^‘,: :J

iy'; Crae«. <tol^tiin*nt/t,be;^ltotterlb fto'tal^ aji*^

®«® '|joployid'*y a^pot tb.® I«®^ypfv3'iiyr
^'

. ‘Wj^tnuea ^"•oplojaeat ^r'n ’p«rt.«4 ’-oif ,"«bpn* ,«• montbi,.- ;t^. ^
i.',J*tri'--yi-V>r- &t't*rlg Sotbl «^ai tb« of i935,'-.oii"iih«'"-ba^ booJ»o

'' ''

bar^lob 0® of pbptogf^bi 0:1^^^ «l^<^0^
'-’t_ -14 ''

b h'V ^
^ •

; ^
V" vpatholla lda^jUN.ad jJihotograjiis ^ a^^naia »rrt ;^r .
’’

-' iLyin ' liffpin bad
.
t«^ ' Bpstory jU *b*in^ ' p'piPo'lks lDibwu‘^*ij»''1ie'f .at^bho' i '

'y^fiditpri® ^til-irBile 0^ nns'ncrldLsp t^ofo k jaailyys^'.ttdtbd jtf'^;.':]'^.;/

;;.,*/• t-^.^',"'ido'^‘'dpt,_ wpadi’ Vf: ?l>at^.ban^#a Bunt®f -n®^' l^wrai' it), .bpr^^-«pd': ';*>
«,

'

i'b'pcps^p nould. «li';S^''%»iit wS^^ace

-‘?*f,=^
5'\--,',.vr ibat bn nono tbpba'sibttO'tlifaO tirp'Wid'^tttlC fiir^/Sliaaay iatK^adf'‘iifl4'

''-“^ -''*-' '^-

"
' " '

.->y^Jf >i':. v;„aiia «dp

, Slnnay iitb',^adf •im:_^^-'||i"-Aj‘

‘ A# 41:VkA .11:^04 Ad® iviil ItYk A flobW^H^V .’ 1 tJBi^ ^ >3

#^1>'

:

.s*

*%'

*

i»V

V'VJ'^V

-.-.’vi



^ v;i-,;,i;.^^.-^-VV *p 'TrW;A.M,v fta4,^oalU tHat ii 'iraB iat^ ':*

^»»t: »»;l»t '<rm.9* Pe tits %,^|.^-^>fegy f' •;::

Sfi^l;

ffiies«!?s#msffiaafaiSs4'Si^^

.
2^ tl#w_««ai wr»;icaort to, Irairl 'W"*^^

!?'*'i^*-i-issli.. 2^i?^w .w»«t# »wt.«uc'&« w»<iriii?ii^WX''L S’’



W ilfiTOi i(9^_t^. _^]tet't9ri» Bot*l,'',i&i reoelB^ '.% ’• v
*iX i '1^ fj>?':* ,f»ak »r teii dajrs uatll «b» yp

^ j|f ‘U‘' 1 '-.''A >1
-

.^iid recall® :BuaiV»;ccml%' to" 41^ duriie
iaB >«d, ,wouM .l^Vihoiii' lito'%l» -’'j

to her; tliPt pftpr Cionuie rfecoTBr^;j tba f<ntf * v- . v- ^

- \ ft. tbM topoip, ^imi«i «»4 Pwter ’ •onli ptt«i' bp t©get btf ,
^4' .

^ferT(*’;theBi ^ii*vPt nigbtj'tbat'' »hB does not'
,»*re petnalljr.Utiig at too Mtterio fbtol|'*ibn»

> ‘5t»t cbffliqg ibPrP to bo irttb ttrabe end ConnlP, Pnd «t tta iJtna ' ‘
.5

' .sen'iuwuid tcum, aho_ Ukad' to'lgp ^ labd'^liva.^ 'eobd;itiM8i:‘ ^
' i^et 'tba did add teUk’tp'' bar’ azeerpt ta order b©er*'‘ato,'l:’ «kl

’

tba':*ims aba Paa worktag' at, tba'Hattaila^bat Kerpip'"'^

^ ^ i^tbar piped i^efe tbajr aero liVlag, and tbe^ aba tbdugl*
'54-^ .t^ foaalblp that, tP# wa(i»aa bed baea dp* to tbelr plaea «£>»* tW yard pat ’• -?

v^-
6^'^® 0^3.0704 by fipaod aa proatlfetoa and appearad frl«^VltkSf

rV ,* ^ ad tiat c^a Was Bm^Xdyei ^at the 13dttdjM.e du^a^Vtha
^i'/ \ fetiod art Jprtb eboap >ontinnoualir, altb tbs azeaption itf'abd^ 4 Wak -'

,rtd that 'bar total jefloi (it :-.i!^£' :’fK

»^- *J^-baa iioi^' ^andlx i^tb;iSr^9ai^jj^M||v >'

r- ’5;>
faartloaad .bjf agonta aobeemtng any apparent ^i^srat Iona to;i)aaidng^^atoii^^ , -

‘

*^^44'’ .jjibe |ilgb| ^rt* 'noHaed 4bat: Gr^a Gobdatain Bala ‘prii^ -1^ thp' '•^iaib'.l'aaali' ^ *
a abd ^tar^rantad tba aottaga rt |)yrt»a l^ndin^fe tn j^Tjatr-l«5v

«f'iV?'-V dly^^.#!b,t»ttit'at '3ijW S*. Cadiral^.'-lTaa^a #'4iw^iiaa’4uii|«'-^^
iWi?.. aorklng'tor„-lteada aa'^d^t’ jis^d^*at tbrt

f“44brt:;'*4a t^'ft,t'i4*l)rti4,4ottcad'atthet,-oijt,'abeaa''d*4'.^ Ina'day'ahidk' '##!?:
^ v>^/r a '4boitt the *t ijae ‘that ^mhtnvma Kv





• 5a^^®^» aotil, • fi^e5.aaaa4 tea ta'dWgi of^ha' -ri^i^?'’'
-

'

1}0%juj4ar8taad by «in» .woiSne ia tie J^iu iiWt^f-V

^

.Ofne* '#n4l operated >ab;^b«r Iwtti^ Of '^atltU^la^
£0'^-:^;:';" -^flcaaaaej ead aiienw t^ca: ifoilia be at tl^•’''Hattor^^^>1^;'f

5^^
’:.

' irr a«ediH that niuany «i-

W

•i#^v:-v- ^*“?^«-;2btel 4vrtag tiU>5rfei;A^ aa^ r^ ‘ t^re, ^ ahe edTi^d thA; liBry.‘appej^r^ t'p ha tEo ^pipi»1i^>fl^ar.^'^.?.^^A:
charge «hea 'Grace Gtoldatela aoult'aot'- be th“erej •AAt

.'P%:^' ..^
.^J^t.hy, aad 7een^aere he giTla «bo“iilled date'a

$^v;v-^^vV • *^ did act loiQ# thellat'- haai^jr aa^V
^SJie adTlael^thak -^ronl j&at m' ooii^'tfMua;'-^':^

?Giae«- had apriced at>he’|otei:^lbp tJ SrAwiloySat

•,?i:A. -t ^ad^that avaryoae dppew^ ,to be felad to •»« herlIgaiaV-V? .i^^^
^

- ;'"4*^*t$, .ctea^e ibrtia/ ifcurfae'
y<^> ^>, •'•• UlA'i* 4^ViA' Ad ' A

4

'«m

^

i.tk ; =I< V* • _

‘la,- Ifcurfne* Befieoa ^nfOjiaad ,‘ttirt
'

^ika ai%^ 'It- i‘;ii2.v^ ‘4l

V..5 tv

? oeeaaio# &a aae accompanied by a maa 4WBitf
‘ 1^®- ,M«r ii^^A'^WMiVOpaflia’a; ^7' mendt ^ l^a^aS'.i^Tieeft' t^'^ilH'vt^ '

^fsVfvf ,: «PPeM3»4 that.Gc^a and."her -bcir'Ala^ h^'^'iiaC retiVn^’ itfoi

-v®?* .iWwe occealon,* and .rt that- .tjae '^id'hot ait 'a'' a'era ''ic6^^ait'-'-'‘i-''-‘-

Ht ,.»f^:. theviafortmticn p‘iAfded:^'ifca«&e:i>eSn. thera

ff :«< .Uti-.
a>rturt^'froa;4^V|ltii^':^^
^ A- B- 1 _‘^, A ^ A* ^ ^ iSS* r. » , V.



'S;\i v^ fc6P reooU9^l6n. fennie ibrrta iai»r«>4 hot%f'

vv«S” *-w* >a^

;
^B«e CSoldetei^ wa« oonaortlaa tltH'Bome rowK W‘4uPiii« -tli* ibnL. ='> *

that Wwaa Jiioe

...W'’ : ..i -<Italic

-\- Jf* J*y
Bweai Paid on t^e lOodoocU^B rortdeAca^ tlwSW^ ilaj^^r ttUolc^Dai^ dog*^ al^ iored la^b tHa hot^

'

/; ’/. ’
-' S*ifei«?

aieeppaapod fpto tlii5 a»ot*i noaBtla* 5urtni tio'^dw

' ^irVi -/ Sdldstain and |appla » ^terg* blackSaa ‘dJs
V'ife’t ^ ^:ift !5^^' s!®

poadtiTB that It irae.at leant i *eak bS>ra iW £- ’

>» ft* ‘ —? •**®“ PPf«>f^-lb‘^naiat*nt ''^th'-tl*:':-?'-^* v

•';- ^ •* Mtll the late^arteiapeni^y^ ti
.®^* ®r.the perpona Intereleaed adtiaed that I

’*5^
*®8-aLiipat.^rjr:#7 around the fbodobeh h<»ae

^•^•W^p^il.voa. tha^afte?iK»n of..Iie^h *8 |_. 19M,V,-B}i» pep*ohi'idj ^ 4^;.;?- %C<^'

-ti’^-' -r?'
' ,ih_ Ijla •tatea»at';t'hat’'I>ie did' not dee aavCTA eia^n

S V . -r •• v.‘

' .Haj^ ;>S, l«56 , did

?i hate, Tl sited the I»oim aVhllht’^itSQ^^

,

seeing iba^' de. he tra# net litliuF vithin iria» 'ed fe'hi".'«i«4^'^ iLnt:-,^'

"'I '
•

i
•:“'****« *javwa_ enj*^ •S^'iwae either; ttode •p.v>. v^-''';>*

Jdya heJore the, Buieto jraldl.-dWt ^b« d«ttait*iy iep^e tJdl^%lli"^4 *C - ^

4 i*eeU8lon ifcanle aiPwed. to;=W, greatly: i»maa e»bnt «iantMiiv .iti? -*5^^

:" .'??4orr^; ^.-^at she' jrpttld ,^ate tdliSiejSgb
itop pprk ton e'liteleii: Iburln* adTlSei that feSTtnie *i'i«i4^. .vil#



^ 'Ti ^ . euv^eeu ..vm^ wa-oi; «• •repGct#«-.-r:'4.
*0^ MhB totxx^ tb^t

fflbVed wray.V'v'^Bh* #tat»d:'ltiirt >1t*i*''.i‘:t''^^"j-i

:

fciulP.rtseNl to. ^loara ^hai jJitanl# im& loft ^ *^*a' ^*’tiW iai^ ‘

Kjs'i'^: >«* ttts:»«* 11.01., 2, 1.T. 'to i

'.Si^1#B-w'''^
.' tiat' Jrtio •aio.'BeTer^'-iiji^itea

;-;vtV? 9fa ppaltita' that Graoa 'OolOati^^^^
*Mis« lato. t^a ItetA -for

’ aelreral' 4^8 aiaii "Ct^# "; ;'..fc^. Jv:
:pi;tt©’ii!i9TO mmtidjieil pci^Bi^i'ihei

obseorra an^ Mf4np Bifciiement ^^dmd thera ^ner^OoniT^ dep^
c

Cpiinia eudd^y liaft; tW Cr^pi^^
^ dijri nfe «ba follbwiug^aleita^ ^ aai ' tjje largi ' / ^

'^f jPfltiTaiy :iiPT^. >;k^
'y.'.vrj'iW .

;',.kB*»,,tiiat, plA^ ,ar,'.j?lao«a fij^ae OoUataln rlsltad ft auoh^»lie8
•*•. ' .1®^. 'bt ‘«»iy iroa ^a

,
ltot«l; -^^tbat ••Tepai^bccaalbas' ’kt ,<Co’n^r‘Cj.M^-

•?aU :fi^ to;.:^,%)t;,’fiSpria^' .^niectipaaiy ‘fo?'.lij^t l«flolutt,"'i^ }
^^ty''1totaa 450 : to tha JEtou'thara

Baui^ao .ac$Sjatlaaliy taniad t^trahe iaa '^et-tai*' ^t«"aaoth^''?:i*'.^
"

Cdldst^ii,^^:0ieaa $tia>aina thia.eoiinactloi^' 8t»' 4^i-^^^
•'^^ ,

wctfitng Jt' .tba-fiattaila £eteli that 'craofa' • <

IfIlian,. tha dey
, fook; •Wt’b’bar4i tfca*' aft ’?

»0'aiaan,»

«^,l» *45* 6trtat^4*4^apf/floil4^ '^aofal'.48aiita>^^^*^^|

to.ixa|.,3LaaJb*d lla^ :tb4a,.pTO8ttt^*-“to:4hf.iani 'o^
»«ja4 yar,#Ma. doidattii '^t MW^

»»i4CT;i:tlur:yiaaoftMmnb^ftarM^laf^

ft ,MW;'t«id;*M Wa^w. *Wtt



-' .1?*®****^ «fty (4diiilnlatrakloii,''%lio tet# 'OTiotieiUy ’•

'f - 'v:^ »• ?“rter Iflat^eal ‘^.t

Me preseoV el^y «

Btan .lit At Ariaiu. vaptigre^ W'iii

'?X*-i^-f-?..:‘'i'^ {i^eteli.j,,j5ppn yiewing M% :pTiotdgraM' ^^fd'

' ^otograpW ,cjf'^;;iaenibet»-^ tM lia«':*6ra'

tTOaft that Jwi fcaw'. ^uiila »rfii«;^Jtat:-»Wt -^iiat

':f
"itlca bar^ • ^

%'jr«ImJk>B 'a1-.atjw( tik.« V-..* vw-^ j.i.-^'^x^ •. rl^^ *4^ .•‘iVs'^T^ -*7^.T?*^€.--Jn>^%;',:s>^ t<

hrpd'
hi.' '/:'i4>^'; A ;'^'

'0^ -M® :* ip'M*s_pj^ ;«»ii-|d' .'%!> >«
-|f’.^>:!K:"-;:^.:' S^' ife jtoDldy.ad 'br -firai* flalaittaSTi.-«^fifv4^&i»-'.'\;v_4^'Sii.W.i''^l^r!?^!E";i

lallad'



also'lmoiii rtatod'-

teard th^t Va^ ^^e^iera In Texae tid tMt BQi>b;f waa

'
' ^i* • V ; ^7 r

• ^

:Y-^>v a? >? - > _,

v*. .. .
• >>;./

'

.vpwfi:. ^V
^ ^Wbdthax iia ac^iadntto wiift i taot ^



1i:iifc"'3fW5^€*^^» 'i*^® •taaas^«trto|.b^tt t^ton amvy from li«jri:.tIiai''Hc«ntiy iii^£zt''*';>^''-»'5''*

.'t^W'.C ;
JuO^irt fpqn l»p, e^i^wotii^tr: fodt. |io,6oo,<to^^^^

>^'?!H:mV-:’ ip,.»WU, p«adins that' '.« <1 peaulV.flf ^'a* 'Wwii
»''•&'

^liwurBa(s«./>;Tn «i?imac*tpi’'*itb^ .«ii'i '*^W
'»iatea:.tlj£A' iaca^iy Chiaf '^of S«t*etXjEWt,.4i''%^

* *uitaj-^ auegaatpa'i-itl^al ii^ff/ipetisiil May^
;

v’:i:xH4 - end picaO^jraft, fflib ^a « bldae aabbalate' o^ lfctmj^<>v^ ^ni. :tl^4r 4,
4'«®^®J^ Hra.-iustael Btata4''tin«i ttf *914 Jttera':^*^ the

nxea,7tihereupoa Iikera:^ ?i«ii|,>® :hM:,iI^e'iitna8eda[\iiip^-^4^^^^
4 " V iAft fiflrfcoB.cT ’All !!£»* MA Aintnlr 4a*w'

X

Auatdel told JUc^e/tpa*^ eha*^ ten ilSnia^iX^
:that the j)aytir fho irae.hptnginl thr^ttpa-agaiaatr^^'^-ife^;^^^

X4i{:4i >r’i; appeared ^ be Intexicated, but thftt IV atiU'.d^a hPt natter, aa^fTem
t)0aa ’•Clxel?*# ^ %u^m, ^ ^

- XjiLL • 2*^^.! i i ^ e.^*'-AvX. - i- -
i*

' Qixd 1 -if^ ix

and ttd^lrtiiia a^Mti #111 Jcaab 1« ^ionah #ith ":•

;3Praatdib^''v6f ^

A.

JtorrXd: dn*^ 'tfee; ttiiie'^thstX^;^
^5:fe^?^<»;;opJ4atbln fee asedetatlhg. %ttb.lOVib ^9k tvapf

'



»,*«•«»¥>r Ifr* “ .^OTAV-K'

wl3ta^ kaB ^^oueeMlng tba r«ti of tbla -

f id# learned through readiiuc ^^^^^

™ fcttf Maoimasian «zu.ea ne reoeivea floaoernjlng fjiw-Lv
tti(» ftetspapefs,;' Hrv-^y.I^bx ild’^t

• V vl *' kbi* /^aX^aVdd tlllM'it Jia Viaa ^nv 4^/% a "ti. ^

?l'> .''<^'.*.tr-*'-'ii' -r yj- :, v

- ' ^?>..«»* ;jf««»flS -trial Udt the edTeh orneere' thp. *•» 'ladltttd ’

'.-V-ifar flehoai. 4%^e ;j^er.,Jtn boanedt loh , alili tli* ‘4e«th"4t Jhlm ...:.^'j>#!;-‘'r:^ tor teboad Aq^e a^n in coanediloa alth tlie 4eeth »? Jhlm Dtate^
P®^®0®®d »a the wrauis qr iiaf J-Vi xvot zn saf Oa^fliiW 7

'**f*

®?^'-^iP®t '*?o4 %..^te5„:^il,';-H«r. 13,‘i937^tj»*W r«tuicaea^4^.;i;i^? ‘^^’2%
.*-^ '-..v^- faeAWI#^- ..^^- iAT i*-- “ i-i'Jk- 1 - .-T: .^* *.• « ^ .i: , J\M ^ W’-T /

”i.;

p/ Idwli 4^:rflbl‘jLrerida.^^^d^^
flJia' atiianritiiA M- a '^Ji>.4ra<h4. «>*•% - ^ ’i:. -I " > ili y -i'P:i l

''

w» . A

^''.1ll’.'<f'bi'y >4; -Am



-;• V•'^:^ ;';-
'

y'^v'-' v
' li&lnliat i*m iotxj Bre,' JJyer - aid J.l^avd aty alndovi , -

,

*“»• Dyert-,-! don*t Imow.-' ./
.
v 'V -y' •

k v'f’ ^ ‘'’^\»sJMllat^};:'^:Wel^, th«y»ire beaa after IM ap. day je aterdegf,
'

1-
trylng''‘to';*erTe

,

«' aitli’ a subpoena*'
.

‘

" rolled ' toe /wtadoae 'of ay' par i®"purposely,
' .-'‘'V f<- i

"' t^o' eoulda’t &eax anybody holler to'-ala^r
-':'' '•.

4«^'v y- \, '.V
, ,jtsi ,5^ advised that Chief iaioelin 'ifd not' appear ^t'’'htp-:\f''^;;Vr;''v

bn' rrlday. May 7/ 1937, and upon obserring this asked hia eon,*

•'‘y^^-J.'.:'. ^dy lakelin, toere his father waaj that &iddy etated that hie father l'

'and aother had gone to lulsa, Oklahoma, 'to visit either his eiater or •

"'-.1, "^l.atatar-in-lasi s ^., / ,;': ... 0-.:, .
'-’

/-»' J-. • „
•

.-.^e..;'-. - -.•?; tv- r; -tsft' .'v'y

^:;- Tv •"
i’ “iV.* ^.. - T^'.;’' . v

'^'ATv-T' ’ -'
- ^

•%•
• :>v-' - ...-.y ;. ,:.;V

‘

'•-.'Wv '

v.t.% ‘‘V «. VT following investigaU^^ aas .bondueted by Speblal AgehtaV'v^v^^ -V;: -7

VV;'-;.. Jbhn L. iiadala hnd'Di P, Sullivan on May 5, ^ >'’M-V.V'
:. /V ;,

<-.-;* ::7>^T•^V'-V T/ V
T-T/Vt’T'-'T'V’;.^ '>^''.T .r''T'->... Ifr 0. Byar, whp* ‘op^rstea'.eevaral aottagea' adjacent;

'l?7; . c
tha sunmer home of Chief of Pellea 7oe' Wakalin on 'Iaha HilBdltpdi,.- advi^ rj S^^^^^

^^..r V'V '•Caata that tskblln raeentiy* told ha r that he was raiMtated-ae Clipf "o^

TV’, T V JPolioa of Hot ^rigga* Ha also told bar that he »aa not todl ()tad .ld'V.V%A;
T 7 aonneetion with the death of 7ohn Diekson for .tba reason thA he vasdble to-

'

. :|ffove that be was home adok in bed on the day that 'Dickson gas alleged 'toT^VV-V
'V -

v; :
jhave been beaten np> Mra, Dyer further^stated that althcm^ lOkelin le-lV,

euppoeed to be suspended from the poliee force, he gtili- corbies ok
'

person a pistol* Sht also stated thrt hs recently told her that ^he was
' having' n fbeli of n'tliie* dodging the serriep of a subpoena t®on^hla»

'

,:,
r^'T: yT • tV (P»t>ably toJhe,. Dldi^^ oaBe.1,;,„i\>V^ t i$r V*"*^V ,:T

VV '
-*V -T'... '.vV'-'VV'.^'’^ •'v'y.”’ -;'

.'i
•

'.i'-'T Vr'.-'
•'!'

^ '
f'-' »•'^0'"^ the'npming of .Ha'y ‘B, 1957, drrla^ftla joppeared'j»t‘

'T;

T.T
'' BP^ towel JkVtone n^ ngents that Chief of Pblioo 3b'e lOhgUn ang
kla vlfb left either that s»rxiiag «ar the nied^t paevlone fbr .Tul'aa^ Oklehoaftr?V.\

,. T' ...V'7'i.‘''^’''-'7,'..7 ',lt ha^ng prevloueiy"be*Bi reported 'that '^foaher (^tefjof :V^TTf
',T ^^ke Jbseph Wakallln fled ,to GQclahoeia during the feoaat trito .pf the fei^'T

'

ifot Spri^i^ offieers eharged with the ourder of pr4eoner’yohid'‘.i^;iVV7^-f^^

viV DieksTO,’^«n4 it having bean indicated that poaalbly other persona, toVT^^vT^';"

V flo4 frcia the State during that triel, It ^fiis,,,toiiwt'(iii^^

'^'Vf'ivT'jTin^visable to learn whether subpoenas had bean issusd for likelin >r cther V

.

-^iT^J^I’/persone too iw h«ve fled the State.- Tor this purpeisi, *bhn‘ JgJ^oi®eojt
y>‘r .’ Salldiiut. Xittle Bosk, nrkansas. was Interrlswsd b? Sbaeihl Aeaa4^.<V;'' '.*' '’

’?1.~' <?

T* Sullivan en ynne 1C, 1?57. Itr^ Shaqpeoh wne 'called to by
Talativee of 'lohn Diekson to asaist ta the xSoent j^aeeiiiion of/tbis --iV

V u- ^

>>
' ' * f ’’ • *»•

'

V ... W

o.2;fl.06r« eter^^d with the szmder

T' v>‘.-
<

' V -7
' ^ ' • '*P



^ate' af itkenaaa' la hi.m

;

' located aom^he^l in ^xa^ Ttioii^soa ^'at^ that, He did 'not kadv ^etHavr ^
'-

'•

j| elO)foene 'li’ad'.be^ Iseued fop thie' aito*e;etppeePaii8e j!.a, the;

.,;V;,.
3^Mee offtcefe,_el^ ieith Ittoksoa** 48«>Hi, ..’Ihonp^n proheh^^-eaiviV^^;^

•'‘'it'' T/7ni’i a RlaWlia. VnimiS* Ai'1:v Jallai*. vho laPt 'Hot Srsrin^i'^^

^ere joto Dtekaon died, iiited, hiH .offie* jit Uttie
^•F-v''-i' f’;,8oKple of da7ii''^let«p, ii^ a -Subpoena.«da XB«u^''#ef' iieP^^ Bot ^.i V^t'

.:5^ ,,';;:V*.; ioimation'thet *he' aboye pepeois ar aaTweij^'' irt‘ dfkahsa^ V*:

i)oilaa"offlesre ehareW -vith the deatH\ef ,joMa
'

llijj^alioapi aMePtag .'<Ha''a^eaa^ee''or:%ji©ee^efadn*..^^^

^
5
a<|.



*?ii^^;3'S'^'t'&ertV.\»^^^ g *1:0*
*S'*®tS*-iSri^? «W?r-

'^-^}^jL^y'i^>r''Er]^-':tl ^>w^AA neMOM DA 08 AOTO O(XX>r0aajUrt

tli« Cirouli^baurt oJts^3,an4 Pwm^y.
^*'-''‘V?^¥ l;’’->^iii,i» tTai Mt'mii irht' .-iiB^ otters -wh0iB<(f jiaBeS''fer*: iBBntlo^^ tt-vilje ^liPiP«0*i‘; *^1? w

"i^ioni' iinletsoii,' ^sriftf*, 'eni ^S»:^:M* -Coifin, '•; -a ;v;

In tui cas* 6f Jlra. Ifk?

‘^d « an'4 rtportf.thft ifl.1 yex8oa»
>4‘

''^#'
i' *«r8*'*er»8d '•iceirt .FwuiiB Wcteiishi^ ^o,« J^l

“i* 'S«<^na^B-<tir8cm, Wbisli U8

v-^S^ tli. nani :.^f Fftiaie m^nin

'*»»'»•* I^flasr diilBf 9f >»ll«8 ITob^ paksUjx had O-^Ao t at^s Af - •



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

EAT:MC

KeliEral Bursau of fnoEBtisation

Bnitelt States Bepartment of Susttce

8tasl|fngfon, B.C*

July 2, 1937.

Tiae: 3*45 F.M.

MEMORAUDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

BE: ^itEUEIl CASE

g/

SAC Fletcher at Little Bock called ae and inquired aa to
when Special Agent Ifadala is to report to that office to
complete hia work at Hot Springs

i

I told him that Agent Sladala is acheduled to leave Atlanta
for Hot Springs the end of this week and instructed him to
call the Atlanta Office to ascertain the exact tiae Agent
Uadala will leave there.

Incidentally, Hr. Fletcher aentitmed that Ullton^Qjett is
supposed to have been at Hot Springs within the past ten
days and he is probably there now. He stated that Agents
are checking this and if anything affiraative develops, he
will so advise the Bweau.

Bespaetfully,

£. 1. T

&

• n c f
Of JO-l

i-y
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Xa Uw rr*Mal haAorlat'lmT»0iiAa%ioB k^aa •Md««t«i"7^'
'

at iPt flBaasa* Atkaaaaa, It koa taea laaraa tkat Orae^^ldattifti
aka aaa aloaalj aaaoalck^ vitk ilria brpia, fperatad a aeaM af ‘

iraatltatloa at 1358 Soatk Caatral iTaaaa ia 8bt Bprlas* iarlaf tka lata
rat af 1934 aai aatll Aoa Maj IS* 1838* Saaa iafaiiutiea kaa kaaa
aktalaal iaUeallac tkal Alrla brp&t frataMta ttta aixasa far a ikort
akila kafara traaa OaUatala aorai. Xt kaa kaaa laaraad tkat aUla §rmt»
Bellatala oparatal^ tka akava Beatk Caatral Araaia aldraaat a larlt IMT

' >Wtaraa aaaal BiU/^iMBa llrad mast ioar at ISiO saakk Caatral Araaaa*

.
^fhla aM ia rapartaa ta kaaa kaac araaad* tka keaaa aaaariai kj Braaa
«al4ataU, aai ta kaaa apaat aoaa UtUa tiaa vltk kar aai aitk aoaa tf .

4 ' ^ tka fraatitr^** a« ka*.

-K V-i '. > '

> . -3!
'.

'yi-.'f-

‘r.i:

Xt is iaalrsi tkat Bill 6atn ka lataralawat ta aaasrtaia ,

-

lAat iafaiiaatiaa ka paaaaaaas ragarilai Brass Boldataia*a foaalkla
.

" ^

aaaaalatioa aitk idala Btf|ia aai frai Aiatar iarlag tka tiaa Ska raaitai
t(t 1388 8aatk Caatral lam. Xt kaa alas kaaa laan^ tkat Oraaa BaliaUiB
«aa at tkat tiaa friaailir aitk aarlaas aaBkara af tka^t Cpriagaktallaa
Bapartaaatt ni iafanaatiaa kaa kaaa aktaiaai tkat Cktaf af OatMiiaaa
Barkart *DBtak*9^ara at aarioaa tlaaa rialtad Braes Qaldatala'a kaaaa Bf
rroatitatiw, aM tkat OirtalB af Paliaa Arakar k* "Arek^Oaapar alas
k riaitar ta kar flaaa* It ia aatlralj faaaikla tkat alwsr ar katk af
teaaa fsllaa afflaara kaaa at tkat tiaa af tka aaaoeiatiaa af Brass

. /
faliataU aitk Alvla^fakriis,

’A

Y

.4 A rreatitata aMsi Caaaiawrrla loert Saaraar aitk fTal
\4Batar iariag tka tiaa ka aai Xarpia raaiiai at Bet Bprtasi, aai aka aaa ^

Z^^ojai at 18SB Beatk Oaalral Araaaa kp Braes Oeliataia*
, ,

- V .

; :Jt SB attaekiag isrsta rkategrarka af Alrla Xiarpla.
'

Xhatter, Brass Belieta la* Oeaala iSxTla* aai a rkstsgrark af a la^ klaelc

/

.
ftraat Baas Bag, vhtBi Alrla Burpis is repartai ta kart giraa to ftrasa ' y
Balietela. Xt kaa kaaa laamai tkat Bill Bataa aaa ka leaatai at 4BB

.. ^
I- «
V:--

.'i t/V, -, y ; faaaqrlraala Araaaa* Claaxaatar* flarlfla* It ia ragaaataj tkat tkla aaa

vrasMstv i x'’ jjb-

:



Sopls miXt T«riowi 9«r«ou aibov* Matlcaat, vb» Mgr koTf fcax^OMt
kirn 1»- Wot Jxktxma,

It i* vagnaatai tkat thia iavastlM^iM ka ftcAa at tka
aarliaat yeailkla 4ata» la aMar tkal tka lafaiaatlaa allX ka arailakla
to tka acoata aoa aarklat la B>t S^pxiasa* Kkaaaaa. Qkoa aaaplatlaa a#
tka iavaatlsallaa la four fiXU filTialea, It la va^aatafl tkat tka akaaa
fkotafra^ ka aatmraaA to tkia .afflaa*

Tarj trd/ foaxa^

CBUMDV fUTCHBl,
^aaial Icaat la Aarft*

balaaaxaa (•)

• Baraaa^
eiaaiaaatl
Aaaalaai



2^ - f.
•f ^

Im iaTMil£«ii»s of 4h» frtMAt kftftoilaf ••0 «| r\
Bftt ArluiaMf tat«xmatl«« kas baaft akiaiaa4 tkaft iX^iaflkuepXM
•ad fradTfflaatar raailad far a far ta^a la a aabia al lAlai's laallai
aa Laka loailkaat araaal tka aMdla af Aagaat, mt« At tkat tlaa tkaaa ^

»aa vara aaaoalatti« vitk Ortay^lAataia, vka ^aratat a kaaaa if
froatitvtiea at tka Battaria Botal la Bat aal aitk Oaaala
Barria, a fraatttvta aaplayad ky tka Qaliataia vaaaa* Aftar laatlac

^"miaa'a Laallac* bkvlB aad Botar aovad ta a aattaga laaatat akeat a .

alia aatB at 07ar*a iaaAlat« ahara tkaj vaaliad aatU ta av ikaal
Oetakar 4, ItSB. 2t kaa kaM ravortat tkat tarUf tka tlaa tkat Stffia '

aa& Butar raaidad at iBlaa*a Laailaf tka Bat Aprlaaa Voliaa Bapaxtaaal *.

raoaivai a rapart tkat tkaaa taa aaa vara raaUiag at kkla flaaa.
tavaatlfatiaa at Klaa*s laadiaf kaa failai ta akav tkat mj laTaattgatlaa
vaa aoadaatad thara kj aap aaakara af tka Bat Bpriaga rallaa Bapartvaait>ut

\ Tkart ara taflklta ladloatloaa tkB Shiaf at OatactlTaB Barkart *Datak*
xika>v anA Okiaf at Boliaa Jkaapk wakalia, aat pasalklp atkar aaakars at
tkaXpat ^xiaAV^liaa Oapartaaav; kazkarad Btfpla aad Baatar vklla tkar
vai^Aad la Bat if^lafa, Arkaaaas, aa4 aajr kaaa "tlfpai att* tkaaa aaa

'

' vkaa tkaB vaaidad at IBUai*a laaAlag.

ft kaa kaaa laanad tkat a aatn aald amad faai^aaltk
vaa tkaa taplajad aa a gataral kaaaa aaU at IBlaa's taallit
vama vaa 1^ kaazt tVaa akaat a |aar afo, at itdak tlaa aka vaa vaaidLi^
at lOld Blrak Straat, baadat* IBaklfta. lUa aaaaa alaaaad a» tka
aattaaaa at Bllaa*a LaaiAUB, aad did varlaaa Jtka, aaak aa yravldlag tlaaa
liaaa, ata.f aad akoaU kara kaaa la a yealtlaa ta kata ibtalaad iatav> ^

aatioa aaaoaralag Btfpla aad Butaar. It la vapartad tkat tkaaa taa mm
Utad la Oattaga Ba» i« Btlak la loaatad aa tka tat at a kill Ivaadlataiy
adiaaaat ta tka klj|BvB]r« ft ia vataaatad ttat tkla aagra aoaaa ka laaatat
aal latartlavad tkaraa^Ijr Ikr iataiaatiaa aaaaanlag Itttl** uA itat*a
aaaaalatloa tAtk traaa Baldatalm aal Oaaala Bwvla, av vitk aaabara af ^

tka Bat Spriaga BaUaa Bapartaaat* Oka akavld ka laaatlaBad aa ta iBatk*
mmj ia(al^ vaa aata It tka fvllaa Daparlaaat at MlaB'a laBdlag tcriag
tka tlaa tkagr raaldad tkara ar laaatlatalp attar tkat latt» St la
Hat tkaaa taa atk kat tva aatMMkllaa at tkat tlaa« vaa af Hiak vaa
faaalklx a Badaaa Oovpa kaarlag Okla Uaaaaa ^ ^ Z
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X M •tta^Aiag Itar^ fliot«fr«]|iw •f Alvia loyist iHt V
aasttr, 0oll0t«ia, Ooaat* tbrrlt, aad • fhot«gr«fk •t • ¥Xa«k
IfcnitI PuM 4«f irtl«k Ik^l* !• v«port«A to to«> giVM %• fr*M OolA«i«la,
•mA vUto Mj kctr* k«w •••m •% MI«*» ZiCBAlag* tpM ttopltotoa tf tk«
lsTa«tlg«tloB iB iBBr AlatBlBt It la ra«BMto4 tkat tkaaa fhatecrayka
ka totonaA ta tola altlM*

Xt la ratBaatot toal tkla iBTaatigallam ka glaaB
aivaAitlaBa atoatolai, aiiA toa paaalta tkaraaf ftaaazAaA ka khla llaki
DlTialoB B| kka aaxUaak faaalkla Aato*

Taxj knXjr fowra.

CBAPMOI ILBCea,
Spaalal A^aBk Ib toatia.

Jps apB :

Saalaaaraa (•)
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V»«» oriiM Bn I4ii»
Xittl* iBCk, iaiktmamM,

Alj», Wff,

BpMlal icai% i» Ckarct,
11 1«M« f»xu«
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Z u attacblaf !«•%• • Mvx vZ • l«lt«r to tlo Boi
iatoftio offloo dotol Hij If, ItSf , sofMotiag Mat oariala iaroatt*
fatiea to oaodnatal to ooaartala tto iroaoot otiozoatouta oZ a
fraatitato aaaad ponthjTt alias Mrs. nuiaaneiark, oto ftnaacijr

'

oerkod for fereodh^lSStola at tko Bottozlo Vtal la lot Bprlacs. 1x1

fraatitato aaaad Darotaft alias Mrs. nUiaineiark, aao ftanaoxijr
'

oerkal for fereodl^iastola at tko Bottozlo Vtal la Bat Mpriacs, IfkaasaSi

Vm Baa latoBio Btrisioa kos Aaoo stTiaol tkat iarosti* ’

y

fatloa ialiaatos tkat Mr. aal Mrs. foreasoa aro frasoatlf otajiaB aitk
tkolr krothar*ia>lao. OUa B. flares, Bto eoas ad oporaa a ftmltaM ;

•ton at Bakks, Ba Mazia. ' Zt is ro«aeatod tkat foar offia aalaot
« iisanot iafiiirf at Bokks, Boo Mnla to asoortaia tko fnsat y

loootioa of ta eOLak oaa. If It Is daaad odTlaaklo, a oora aaf ^ ^

to flaad a tko all of IB. aai IMs. V. 1. forgosa for tko forpoa
of locaiag tko fzeaitato aaot Bentlif, aks fnktklf io oeafaiaatiai
with %hm, . V

As sagcaotad ia tko ataaod lator, it is aot Aairot
tkat tbis prostitoto ko iataolovod at this tia, kat tkat arraagoaata
ko aado oltk lafoxoats to fcap fa adrlaoA of ka Zooatla, ia orda
tkat sko aaf ko iatariaood at tko prepav tia. .

.

attatlM.
tt is «o«oaatot tket tklo atta ko gira oapoditim
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Buriaa tka f»aaa% ka^avlaf iBTaaUgaUaa Wag toatetlad
ta lal gprlaga, Arkaaaaat it kaa taaa Xa^aft tkat a aartaia laAlTlteA
wib9 aaaaara tka iaaariptlaa ft Ma B. B.^aaa]r, flakal aitk iltia%ar^la
aa leka Bsailtaa, ablak ia Xacatai akaal flat allaa aatalia af l»t l^ztaga»
Arkaaaaa, iarlag tka aonnar ^ IfSB* At tkal tlaa IkriiAa vaa raaldlag witk
Ikad^Butw aad Maaiklf Sanwkar ia a aattaga at Byar^a Ladiag aa iialea

aailiaa. l^aaai^lAttaia aaa aparatlag a koaaa at groatltattaa at tka
Eattarla Bstal Aaalag tka aouar of IlOB aal alaitad JBizvla at Xafea

Baailtoa alaoat d(gl7 aitk a fraatltuta anplojad kg bar aemad Oaaaia > >

Minla* fkta Xaat aaawd.aoaaa vaa kaaplag aaapaaj vitk fkad Batar* ;

l&aaag vaa aoplajrad tka Wtadara 0ait7«'tiblak la v ', .A ".,

aparatad ia aeaaaatlaa vitk tka BalTadara a gaaibllBg plaaa loaataA n

aa tka aatakirta at Bat ^rlaga, Avkaaaaa* Xt kiaa kaaa vaportad tkat ,;

'

brpia aad Boatar gaaklad at tka Balvadara Olkk* Zatenaigiaa kaa kaaa
, ^

flktaiaad trda 'a praatltatA aaaed BlUia, a^^Iogad at Bra. 0. B^t^%akk*a .V

koaaa at psvstltvIioB at Crgatal StrW« tkat larpla aad UsMtf -

vlaltad tkla koaaa togatker aad IXaaap tald BlULla» tka Broatitmta* tW
ka aad Bkxpla kod kaaa tlB^iag t<^atbar aa tka iaka* aad aa aaa vpaaviaa^

'

tkag Tlaltad Bra* lakk*a plaea ia tkalv tidOag alaikaa* -

'. Baiiag vaa aaplejag far akaat aaa anit'k iarlag liv paal
'

raelag aaasoa vklak aadad aa April 1« lf9f« aa a ^aalal kovM dataativa
at tka ArlUgtoa Botal. It ia rapartad tkat ka ia aa kia vag ta tka Ikvt ^

aaaat* kat ia warn atopplag vitk kia yaraata at Bioalda, OBakoaa, ikaxv ,

XUaag ia vaU^kBoaa. v/.'' - v-;
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/ ';:.V^.v 'v' It ia raqaaatad tkat BlWgka tkaroadb^ iataorvlaW
‘

acimaen^ag kia npartal aaaofiatlaa vitk Alrla Ikrpia darlag tka aaaaar
«f Xf85« la ikoald alaa ka ftaatiamad aoaaaniiag tka kaxkorlag at Alvia
Ctfpia kg Sklat at Bataatlvaa Birkaii <Wtak*7tora, fkiatf ekiaf tf
raliaa dkaQV(Valcalla« Agar kaa pJwLaagklla ar etkar attialkLa dt ’7'

.

-

At gprlaga. Aricaaaaa* t A attaWag karata jka^Wapka at Alvik 7^

Xazpia. Aad Baatar« Baa Akar, larf]rWpkaiI« grata Aldataia aad
Aadla wrria* iaitea,jMt ia Baeva ta kara tiaitad Aryia aad ButMa A .

^V', ..J





Jirbrral Sitrrau of JiiucBtigotinn

Snitrb ^tatra Qr^iartuunt of ^uatirr
Fost Offio* Box 1469,
Little Book, Arkansas,

Jtilf 5, 1937.

i

Dlreotor,
Federal Bureau of lUTestlgatloa,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

BBEHD.

Inasnnich as the present harboring inTsstlgatlon at
Bot Springs, Arkansas, has resulted in infomation that Chief of
DeteotiTes Eerbert "Duteh’^Ukers and fo.raer CMef of Police Joseph

iwakelin harbored AlTin^Aarpis and his assooiates during the time they
^resided in Qot Springs, Arkansas, from Jlme, 1935, to April, 1936,
it is essential that photographs of Akers and Wakelin be aTailable
for use in future inTostigation to be eomdueted at EOt Spi’lngs, Arkansas.

It is requested that the newspaper clipping files in
the Bureau be searched for any arallable photographs of Akers end Wakelin,
and that fire copies of each of these photographs be forwarded to the
Little Bock Held Diwision.

Tory truly yours,

DPS cpw
7-2

ec - Cincinnati
dewaland

INiJiOtMry

lUM.

CEA^N FLETCHBB,
Special Agent in Charge.

F . _ J 1
• n I i J N
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